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f
Farewell: Juanita Daniel

bids adieu to the Plymouth-
Canton school district Friday,
and son Scott, a staff writer
with the Observer, takes the

oppqrtunity to say

thanks./A15

Whl,!Ing de,vishes: The
Miami University Colle-
giate Team wraps up its
performance Saturday in
the 2000 Cheurolet United

States Synchronized Team
Skating Championships at
Compuware Arena in Pty-
mouth Township. The
event concluded Saturday
after four days of national
competition from nouice to
adult teams. The special
effect in the photograph
(left) was achieued using a
slow shutter speed (1/ 15th
of a second) and morning
the lens (80-200mm) dur-

ing the exposure. Below,
members of the Gems on
Ice Juvenile team prepare
themselves for a team pic-
ture following their perfor-
mance Friday at Com-
puware Arena. Coach Car-
rie Brown is at left.

STAFF PH,nOS BY PAUL HLRNIHMANN

Plymouth skaters put on 'Gem
AT HOME Novice team /inishes 4th at nationals

Spring ideas: Soon you
can celebrate spring by
decorating a piece of fur-
niture with wallpaper
cutouts to add a lighter
touch to a room or install

a decorative vinyl film to
add privacy to your
entrance doors. / DS

BY BRAD KAI)RICH
STAFF WRITER
bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net

Going into last week's 200th Chevrolet
Synchronized Team skating champi-
onships, Plymouth coach Carrie Brown fig-
ured her novice team might have the best
shot at a medal.

Turns out she was right.
The novice team picked up the pewter

medal, finishing fourth of 13 teams :rnd
leading the Gems on Ice triumvirate to

three solid showings at the national compe- :
tition, held at Compuware Arena in Ply-
mouth Township. ...i '0

"They had a real good program," Brown

said*. "We didn't think of winning or getting 9-
a medal. They just wanted to skate a nice, 121.
clean skate, and that's what they did." 194.,

There was even a measure of revenge for ..34 1
the novice team. The only team in the coin- -79-. 1
petition the Plymouth team *hadn't beaten,

Please Bee SKATERS, M
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SAVINGS CARD

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WR,rER

tbrumcatoloe.homecomm.net

Property owners in Plymouth are
finding notices in their mailboxes that
show assessments for 35 residential

neighborhoods, 14 commercial areas
and 3 industrial sections in the city all
increased this year.

In figures released by Assessor Mark
Christiansen, residential assessments
were up an average 7.64 percent from
last year, commercial property
increased 13.05 percent, while indus-
trial assessments were up 14.94 per-
cent.

"The residential increase is relative-

ly consistent with typical increases
every year since 1991, but is actually
moderate compared with residential
increases for other communities in the

tri-county area." squid'Christiansen in
his report to City Manager David Rich.
"The increases this year in commercial
and industrial are the first significant

Fire depa
BY SUE BUCK
STAFF WRITER

abuck@oe.hompcomm.net

Single-Family Res. 2,748

Condo Residential 493

Total Residential 3,246

Total Commercial 463

Total Industrial 100

TOTAL CITY 3,809

increases in these classes since a reap-
praisal of industrial and connuercial
property in 1990. which was u>wd to
create the 1941 assessments."

"Sixteen of the city': 35 res}dentwil

neighborhoods are condo pro.ject.4.
while the remaining neighborhoods are

'tment buyi

I PLYMOUTH TWP

8 1999 %

SEV INCR

208,784,320 7.50

20,976,590 11.84

229,770,910 7.90

60,152,190 11.33

18,197,590 14.39

308,120,690 8.95

primarily .:ingle finnily hoines of fairly
similin· construcnon and value." said

Christiginsen. "All residential neigh-

borhoods :Ir€• lic|jiIAted 1,11!124111y..baserl
on ymles only in those neighborhood,
As a n-·sult. allhough the total residen-
tial class is i,ict·en*ing this year In 7.6.1

s pumper
truck st ni,ped

Mic.·Illgan weatlwr. with it S accom-
p:inving quilitils of :alt, plil.Vi,(1

2000

•SE SEV

225,054,750
23,462,510

248,636,430

68,839,320
22,062,340

339,538,090

percent. individual neighborhood:
rting,· from a decrease of.27 percent to
an incrrase of 17.8 p,·rcent.

"The reason for the fairly wide varnt-

tion re|ates to whirt Ims happened With

PleaHe Hee ASSESSMENTS, A.1

Couple
charged in
sex assaults

Be sure to ask about this

money-saving card
when you

renew your

subscription toyour
Hometown Newspaper!

The Plymouth Community Fire
Department will make a major and
rare purchave this year - a pumper

The last two pumper purchase,
cnme in 1992 and 1988.

"We won't have a nred to buy
another pumper for the next 10
years." said Plymouth Community
Fire Chief Larty Groth.

The Plymouth Township board
approved thefire department'H pur-
chase of a Pierce Datih 2000 custom-

built. pumper in the amount of
$346,511. Funding for the pumper
will comr from the Improvement
Revolving Account. The new truck
will arrive in October.

"The price is consistent with fire
apparatus torlay and is nut out of
line," Groth gnid. "One of thi• key fae-
tors of thim pumper ig that it will
carry foam in a foam tank."

Fonm iM carried in five-gallon pilila
now. "We have t„ puncture the pail

and suck that foum out of the pall,"
Groth said. 'It 's :i Cumber:unw pro-
Ces!4.

The ni•w pumper has n tank thal
holds 700 gallons (,fwater. Therr will
be an additional tank inside that will

hold 50 gallons of foam If there iii a
flammable liquid,4 Spill On the free-
way. for example, firefighters enti
just push n button and the niixture· 1.4
i,utomatically there.

"it'H probably the nentest frat ur,· in
the firr service for its.- Groth >4:11,1

The department has limr 1,1,1111„·1 :
now, but that number will drop when
the deptirtment retires *,tw velucle
thath; been around At· 28 years
"We'll probably Mell it b, 813 11,itique
collector fur ahotit $2,1)l)()-$.J.(H)l)."
Groth ,#tii,1 "1'm titlking aix,lit faking

all of thr rquipnwnt off of it. I'm irm
going to 9{•11 good equipment hke
adapters and ladderv. We'll Aill 11'p

h: tvoc with tlic· tild truck and its steel

cabltirt: '1'he frolit 1% I'llgting. -Wr
keep them ,invulwn· fi·fint 25-30
u·ars here/' Groth :i,id "\Ve take

con(| care of them Wi• il{)11't get the
fi r€·s likr tlwy iii, rn Det.rint In
Detroit, in 1010 15 years. they wear
21 L)1111CH•l- cilit "

The fire clipartment thrit >wrves
bolli thi citv of I'l>-in<icith and the
I'ls·mont h l'own:hip r{)1111111111tll•S

>·,·ar. (;roth s:aid

'1'11,· 1,1,U pump,·1 will he houst·(1 :ti
fire Station Illilill)(,1 1 *rn ntt Wilt·ni,

All th'. liximi),iytligit we hi ,\·r n'tiw
lunt, 1:,(1Ii,·r: that hang 4,11 111*' right

shle.'.Groth Haid "1'Irev Ate out

there Thev can ha :in>thing '1'hop
|8(|der. ar,· 11(,w Inull into thi: 1),wk

Ther slith· inta a comin,·hme,nt Thi.
win. v„,i don'I litiv,· frer,7.inK nun ;,ml

10• 91.•111111¤ 1,11.ih,·111 wh,·n ¥1)11 ari•

PI,·a,le 94,·e PUMPER, A2

BY SCE HUCK
SIAFF WRITER

+burk(Air.hom,•comm.net

A I'luminth lhnuiship couph· f,,a·
preharmary exam at 8 30 8 m Marci
20 111 :inth Ilistric·t C 'ourt ·1,1 (12(· Joln
MacI)<,nald': 0,11,-tr<)<ma iii oinn,·Ctint

with a entilinal 91·xual (,)11(hut <»a

linohing a pn' tren gill
Itri·nt .Al.in 4191·son an,„1 muti· a

111,4.:.·1·.ilinmiwt il·>ti·,(lin an•I .t ph·.

•,friot guilty \%.1. unt,·rud lor him IIi
wa> charti·(1 v.ith :ix i,nint. „1 ,!init

nal .prital condilit. a telt"i>. '7('i,n|'14
Iii :1 t·,911·1 ,·i,l)19•:ent:Itii·

11.42>trate· 161,· t'ultlitif>1. ..1 1.in,
fur him :lt $511(),000 (»|1 316·1»,1

r,·m:mA.In /1,1· U,,uw Ct,unn,1,111
Anders-04 11\1'-111 All|11!1·111 th.

gir·I : 1111'ther u.1. ch:lit,·11 :1: .It

acces.In She .tand mute .unt n ide,
111 1,41| &41111'1 i'*1· "11|"red lat 1,1 1
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because you need to be regis-
tered or in line to register by 11
o'clock in order to vote: said
Tavarozzi.

Shortly afterwards, delegates
will be shuffled around the room

with Gore delegates on one

side, Bradley delegates on
another, and other candidates"
in a third location of the room.

The delegates for each candi-
date will then be counted, with

the numbers sent to Lan•ing
where tabulation from the entire

state will take place by the

Democratic party.

The Obierver & Eccentric/ THURSDAY, MARCH 9,2000

Critics: Caucus has little impact on outcome
BY TONY BRUSCATO
BTA Wnma
tbruicatoloe.homecomm.net

*'We were doomed to failure

from the beginning:
Democrat Bill Joyner of Ply-

mouth.Township laments the
fact that Michigan's Democratic

caucuses are being held this Sat-
urday, days after the Super
Tuesday primaries, and with no
chance of having an impact on
the national political scene.

"Michigan Senator Carl Levin
tried to move the date of the

Michigan caucuses up to have an
impact on the national elec-
tions," said Joyner. "However,
the national party wouldn't

change it."

So, in campaign years such as
this one in which Vice President

Al Gore holds a commanding
lead over former Sen. Bill

Bradley for the Democratic
party's presidential nomination,
the Michigan caucus on Satur-
day has little meaning.

The decision is pretty well
made," said Joyner. «We'll be
lucky to get 60,000 delegates
statewide to show up Saturday,
while the Republicans had more
than a million vote in their pri-
mary, which made a difference.
On this issue, the Democrats
have not been far-sighted."

Joyner, who is prepared to
cast his vote for Bradley Satur-

day, is hoping for a decent
turnout in the local caucus.

And so ia Becky Tavarozzi, 75,
of Canton, the president of the
Plymouth-Canton-Northville
Democratic Club.

9 think it'm atill important for
Democrats to come out and show

their support for their candi-
date," said Tavarozzi, who has
been a part of local politics for
55 years.

The caucus for residents of
Plymouth, Canton, Northville
and the part of Livonia which
votes in the 13th Congressional
district is Saturday, at 11 a.m.,
at the Plymouth Cultural Cen-
ter.

"The doors will open at 10 a.m.
(734 2149 Ben
hgallagher@                                 ,
oe. homecomm.net moiPumper from page Al m.e,

Brad Kadrich,t

'34) 459-270
bkadrich
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hotographer
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Sports Editor
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Reporter'
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oe.homecomm.net
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Ad Representat
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outside."

The Pierce manufacturer in

Wisconsin captures one-third of
the fire sales in this country and
built 1,500 trucks in 1999, Groth
said. "Last year they also built
220 pumpers for Saudi Arabia
and sent 10 aerial ladders over

there. The service center is right
here in Narthville.

Insurance service offices stop
giving·full credit after 25 years,
he said. That's another reason it

was time to part with the old
truck.

The new truck will be built on

Pierce's 93-acre site in Appleton,
Wis. It will take u month to get

1 'We won't have a

need to buy another
pumper for the next 10
years.'

Larry Groth
=-Plymouth fire chief

the new fire truck in service. A

couple of Plymouth Township
board members have already
asked for a ride. Groth will dis-

play the truck to both the Ply-
mouth City Commission and at a
Plymouth Township board meet-
ing.

Groth has a lifelong love of
firefighting. The day he graduat-
ed from Plymouth High School
in 1960, he signed up to work as
a volunteer firefighter for the
city of Plymouth.

In 1965, he became a volun-
teer firefighter for Plymouth
Township. He became a full-time '

- township firefighter in 1968 and
has been a fire chief since 1979.

The city and township depart-
ments merged in 1995.

Years ago, when firefighters
hung onto the outside of the
truck there were injuries when
some would fall off, he said.

Groth recalled the tragic

injury of a 24-year-old Livonia
firefighter who many years ago
lost his legs when a drunken
driver struck the truck that was

on the way to a fire at Five Mile
and Farmington roads.

Now the part where the men

ride has to be enclosed, he said.

No township firefighter was
injured in this fashion, he said.

Since then, there have been

improvements in truck construe-
tion.

"That's for their safety,0 Groth
said.
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Holocau n message

144 le,

L SS

81 TONT BEUICATO

A fewteari could be */9 at
Wnt Middle School Tue,day
aftemoon u 72-year-old Mar-
tin Lowenberg, a Holocaust
•urvivor, told of hi, experiences
in a concentration camp and of
seeing hia father for the last
Hmar

Invenberg was only 13 years
old when he said goodbye to his
father, who wa• eventually
sent to Ausehwitz.

13efore he left for work that
morning he woke me, hugged
mp, ki-ed me and wouidn't let
go of me." said Inwenberg in a
soR voice. 'He knew we would
never, ever see each other
again. He was right.»

I.owenbers visited West Mid-
die School and its eighth grade
class, which had just finished
reading an excerpt from 'The
Diary of Anne Fratik.»

'What happened to Anne
Frank happened to many,
many of us,» Lowenberg told
the gathering of nearly 250 stu-
dents and teachera. Over 80

percent of the Jewish popula-
tion was taken to concentration
camps and perimhed.

I want to show you what
hate is ... jealousy, anger,»
Lowenberg pressed on. "When
people hate, people suffer."

Lowenberg told of the days
when Hitler came to power in
1933, of being hated only
because he was Jewish, of not
being allowed togotothepark
because it was only tor Aryans,
forced from his home because
Jews weren't allowed to own
property, ahd of living in con-
centration camps «with no toi-
lets, no running water, where
the rooms were infested with
cockroaches and rats were as

big as small kittens."
Lmvenberg was graphic when

he told the group about his
twin both#rs being met by the
Angel of Death, Dr. Josef Men-
gale, who «took them to the lab
and did experiments on them

Labor I,A

st survivo

Impanly Mitom Holoca
hom students /Wtowing A
School in Plymouth 7bes,

without sedation or anesthetics

... and cut them into pieces.*
At the end, 1,)wenbers asked

all in the cafeteria to let's be
friends and love each other the
way we should. The way the
Bible says."

The message wasn't lost on
th- who leR the.sembly.
«I thought histalk was really

moving and made us under-
stand what went on during the
Hblocaust," said Amanda
Strong, 13, of Canton. "It made
me feel that I should try a little
harder to be leas prejudiced
against people, be mo* accept-
ing, andmade we want tobea
better person."

It puts life inperspective,"
added Dan Wludyka, 14, of
Plymouth Township. 'You
shouldn't think about material-
istie things and be lucky for
what you have."

"The part that really got to
me is when his dad came in

and hugged him,Ind wouldn't

9 imp¢trts

1 survivor Martin Lowent
pmentation during an o

ty.

let him go,» said Julia
Fabiszewski, 14, of Canton. I

started to cry."
The reactions were what lan-

guage arts teachers, who
arranged for Lowenberts visit,
were hoping for.

4

7

4

"9"RM.npawn/7/1

'g answers question
embly at Weat Middle

Learning: Macy
Magnusson of
Plymouth, 14,
(from left), Jes-
sica Wilson of
Plymouth, 13,
and Lindsay
Dew of Can-
ton, 14, listen
to Holocaust
suruiuor Mar-

4  tin Lowenberg
 during an
' assembly.

"It's so important at their age

for them to learn compassion,
tolerance, making good choic-
es," said Mary Parviainen,
chairperson of the Janguage
arts department at West.

Scouts help church
on way to new organ
BY SUE BUCK becomes part of the worship in
81 Al, WarrER the new church through music.-
Ibucklloe.homecomm.net

The old organ is expected to be

A grass roots community effort Hold for $35,000 to St. Jane de
has young and old participating Chantal Church in Sterling
in the Buy-a-Pipe fund-raiaer to Heights. she said.
purchase a new $425,000 organ The new, custom-made organ

for Our Lady of Good Counse will have 2,275 pipes compared
Church in Plymouth. to 1,600 pipes in the old organ.

The Father Kenneth MacKin- Johns said.

non Memorial Pipe Organ, A September dedication is

expected to take two years to Planned for the new church,
build, wil] be used in the which has been a landmark at

church's new location at 47650 1062 Church Street in Pty-

North Territorial in Plymouth mouth. The new church will seat

Township. MacKinnon served as 1,499. The church, which has

pastor of OLGC from 1973 until 2,700 families, has 800 seats
his death in 1986. now

A seven-troop cluster of· l'he present pipe organ is too
Brownie and Junior Girl Scouts, small," Johns said. The size of

about 131 OLGC students in the building determines the

grades one through six, raised proper cubic footing of organ
and will pre- that is needed.

sent $200 - , 'It" symbolic, H" not
Pipe organs

Johns said.

enough to buy
two pipes - like you actually own a are custom-

during the 5 pipe. 11- beauty of this made for the

p.m. Saturday program Is that every- particular

Mass in honor space in sight
of the 88th. - one.symbolically as well as in

birthday of bee•meS part of the sound.

Girl Scouting, wonhip in the new
A contract

for the new

i red 1 nf r t chu r ch th, ou In usic. ' organ Was

bruster, a signed withMichele Johns
Casavantscout leader.

The sixth -Music director Organ of Mon-
graders of treal, Quebec.
Troop 782. the same com-

who coordinated the effort. were pany that constructed the pre-
Kelly Armbruster. Nicole Ani. sent organ. Johns said.
nos, Sarah Bills. Jenny Ploucha. Matt Greenough of Plymouth
Katie Renfer. Alex Muma. Township has presented several
Angela Vendittelli and Sarah family and friends with "pipes"
Wierrioch. she said a: gifts. "It was a good way to

It also marks the beginning honor my father. Jerry Gree-

of Girl Scout Week," Armi,ruster nough. who has (lied," Gree-

said. "Girl Scouting is al] about-- nough :und -This will· be a com-
community service." munits· lii:trulnent

, The Scouts' donation a: well Ilt· al:o bought a pipe for his

as that of others who have mother Many senior citizens,

raised about $90.000 are nic,St who have acquired as man,
welcome. said Michele Johns, thnig: 04 the> need m their life-
OIl;C music director tilnes, set· this ils a wa>· of giving

With each pipe costing $1¢)1). · hack to the church. or ask that
the pri,ject 1,4 1·nore afTordablt· tc, their· children cio :4,inething nice

for them :i: they help the churchmore people. scime Haid
-The church is conimitted t„ coinmunity. he :aid

half.- Johns said. -It': symbolic. Breaking the total targeted
it':4 not like you actually own a donations into $100 apiece

pipe. The 1,©auty of thi: proirram makes the fund-raising goal

is that everS'une s>mh(}lic.ill> mt,re achievable. Greenoligh
s.1 i d

Assessments »i pue Al
sales in a given neighborhood
during the two-year period used
for the sales ratio studies."

The highest neighborhood
assessmint increase of 17.46

percent occurred in Lower-
Town/Old Village. Arbor (rnft
Subdivision increased 17.07 per-
cent. while Fred Garling Homes
jumped 16.51 percent. The only·
other area with a double-digit
Increase in assess;ments was the

Sunset/Blunk area, south of

Farmer Street. at 11.52 percent.

Park Entrance,Estates saw
assessments drop .27 percent.
Parkland Sub at .26 percent,
and Brookview & Maple.croft
Homes at .46 percent, were thi
sula lie.st increases

Mill Town Square Con,ins saw

the highest rc•siciential assess-
ment hike in the city at 17.8 per-
cent. C ) tht, r C (} 11 (i { 111 i t i ll m

a.sessnitint: i·lose behind wen·

Il 'This is not a reflec-

tion of what will hap-
R,n to property own-
ers' taxes.'

Mark Christiansen
-Assi,N„r

Plymouth Trail/Casa Grande

Condos at 16.99 percent and
Royal York Condi™ At 16.71 per-
cent.

Chrigtian:en is quick to point
out that the information relates

to axsessed vallies only not
1!lereases 11 j t axes

"This is not a reflecticin of

what will happen to property
owners' taxc·:." }w :; in! "Proper-
ty taxes since 1495 have bren
LAMed on a st·i):irate set (,1' values
called taxable valiw,

"This year. regardless „f how

much someone's assessment

increases, their taxes will

increase hy only 1.9 percent.

unless the property was pur-

chased during the calendar year

1999, or the property had a

physical addition or alteration

which added or removed value

Christiansen·said

As a result of Proposal A.

which was passed by voters,n

1994, properly tax increases. art·

limited to the rate of inflation.

with a cap of five percent.

".Appreciation i: good," >.,id

Doug Courtney of Renic'ric·,1

I[ometown in Plymouth. "lt + a

Inain reast,n prople buy homes

They want n table arra As

|,ing as valite,4 go up, th,It:

[i=,7=W,"

0
W

F

ri

Neighbortiood values

1999

Neighborhood SEV

Arbor Croft sub 4.869.540

Birch Estates 5.764.880

Brookview/Maplecroft Home< 10.588.430
CRD residential 1.56(i.82{)

('entnil 01(ler homes 12.925,910

East periinetpr 9 73jnn)

Fred Gar ling Home> 2,851,870

Holl,rook & Ro>w lionips (i,:12:-5,95(i

Hough Park Propertw, 1:1.1472.·170

Lower Town/OId Villagn 9,5(15.:1.1/1

New England Villuge flom,·s 1,1.297.59)

Park Entrance EstateM 1.29.3,(h,8(

Parklant, Sub 6,5-8,150

Penniman-Ann Art,ar 'ir, 1 11 19.miphi

Smith Han·ex St rect 2! 1.7 26.210

Surisedltlunk n off:trmer 22.567,9·If )

Sunsel/Bltink + (,1- F,kit,Nit :15,1:12.360

.Syniar·Siil) 7.3 13.060

Arl,m· 1'1·,111/Marm ('1,11,11,>4 1,1'17.·W{)

('arriage ('nlirt ('on,10: 9/.gm

c 'v ,Nt inMi i ',j,k 4 '4 „1(10: 2./4.'1:1.5!H)

Mill 'l'own Squnre ('milos 115cuill

Pin,·wood Village ('c,licll,s 411(1(1.100

Ply,nouth Park Wes,1 Condo: 087.2'U)

Plymouth Trail/Ca>m Gramle 1,!152.400

Rivercwks ('undos 1.t)1!1.420

Royal York Condow 8.15.120

111· Menclows ('oncli,: 2.2 14,790

Tritil End ('on,10% 176.200

1 Imne on thi· '1'ra 11 ('i ind, i. .1850,40

Willow Brink Comlor 1.86.71;0

Y o rk 1 4,w , I, ·/C ) I l l \ 1 1 h i g' · c ' c l i c 1 „ : 1,1 cH),470

&

9 2000

INCREASE SEV

17 4 )7 5.70(1.>43{ I

8.08 (i.231,6:1(j

0 41; 1(}.838.filit)

7.14 4.781.260

658 1 :t,HI 2-,4'20

1 (in 989,72)

16 51 3.327.4% With the recent merger of Bavarian Village and Boyne 1-NA
7.86 6.13·1,8(k) we need to to clear out over exce,™ golf inventorv.
lilli 1,1,:153.520 We have gathered :ill last ) ear'* golf merchandi at174(; 11.(}10.714(j

:1,12 1 1,1»,fit)(1 0 one convenient location in Dearborn Height%.
0.27 1.292.($31(j

6,5 70,890

6 9.5 21·115 271) or hwo
. 31.97 Ii.280

3 98 23.44>4,271)

11.52 :/4.851.4-10

45 52 7.784.541 '

; 55 1,200..1 Ho - I
1.1 02 755.220  .9...1--0.2-

11 77 3.167.1111) J¢g
17 Hi) th!*.120

1 1 1:1 6.226,100 - . Unbelievable Deals!!!
1 4 2 7 1.[)14,liA() . --.--

16 49 2.281;,1 11' 1 . 1

All the Top Br:3Pdsh 21; 1 1 011111 I

I I; 7 1 98" 1171

1.121 .4 1(,1 1,5,1

-I.....1-:1 211 1 + 2 000

7-1/li It,1.720

4 41 1,121.230

11 H, 1 1,.31;7.210 - www.boyne.com-
Daily 10-9 • Sattwdin· 10-6 • ciundav 12.4

for

50 1199 for

75

i·lpfwAiln

-Ill--I".--I.-
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from Dearborn, finished fifth.

Plymouth's intermediate team
·t

finished seventh of 12 teams,
while the juvenile team finished
fifth in a 13-team field.

-We had a couple of bobbles,
but there waA a lot of pressure
on the kids because it was the

nationals," Brown said. " I think

all three of the teams did really
well. They did the best they
could."

STAFF PHOTO BY PAUL HURBCHMANN

Brent Alan Anderson, right, faces 35th District Court
Magistrate Eric Colthurst during his arraignment on
six counts of criminal sexual conduct. The victim is
alleged to be the minor daughter of Anderson's girl-
friend.

Charges from page Al

behalf. Colthurst set her bond at
$20,000, or 10 pement. She also
was in the Wayne County Jail.

The woman's name is being
withheld to protect her daugh-
ter's identity. .

"These are charges that we are
going to take seriously," said
John MeWilliams, Anderson's
attorney. "They involve' accusa-
tions by.a child in the home.

Accusations can be recanted."

Benton Richardson, the

woman's attorney, declined to
comment on the case.

Plymouth Township Detective
Kevin Lauterwasser refused to
talk about the case.

All of the children who resided

in the home with the couple
have been placed in foster care,
police said.

the m:
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STAFF PHOTO BY PAUL Ht-RSCHMANN

Attitude adjustment: The Gems Novice team (aboue), wearing orange pom pons in
their hair, cheer the Intermediate team as they take to the ice Friday afternoon. The
sign at left reads "B.A.A.," which stands for "Big Awesome Attitude," the team's
motto. Left, Chris Pacini of Farmington awaits her daughter Marie's performance

i with the Gems Novice team Friday. She's wearing antennae, as are the other moms
-9 standing behind her, to promote the team's motto, "BEE-lieue." The girls chose the
2:140. theme after one of them found a children's book called «Buzzy the Bumblebee."

Sparkling
Masterpieces! .

Exceptional
luality

diamonds;
marquis,
emerald.

. Pearls Of
A, Wisdom!
43 Select from necklaces

earrings. rings, pins,
bracelets.

aff{,rdably priced.

'""Ii"""=- round.

pear and the new J.C.
Millennium Cut®Diamond
available. rE 0* 0 ek

1 ANNIVERSARY
®

-4

Witie

Loose Silrtziliz - WALL-TO-WALL CARPET
Genuine Colored Stones Army

Diamond Watches
50 - 75% Off Retail.

Stud t from...$85

Earrings
from $65 30

D-/Wi 1111.11

90.*69 W-044 I .,M„Ii.5- J-Ce I 799
{rk Al}1 411 (IM'j....III

509 Ann Arbor Trail (between Lilley & Main), Plymouth
(734) 455-3030

SALE
Save up to 40% on quality wall-to-wall carpet.

Guaranteed Lowest Prices

Quality doesn't cost more at Hagopian. We w,11 meet or beat03
any local competitor's price

1.*91:* 1.2 Rpoy. 1. .2 .1 - .
1,

'A'·7'CE : '--"f,..i.7. 4.: -f ;..; 3 Huge Brand Name Selection
_-1/'45*61*Mix/4/l-- i:33%232--jf.1 We offer quality carpet known for durability style and value

including the finest carpets from Karastan, Masland.
Stainmaster and others

A We have the knowledge to help you
Quality Service select the nght carpet for your needs and budget

H n 1 1 U ...111111{ 111(Ill!

Project Solutions. Guaranteed.

MARCH MADNESS
SPRING IS NEAR, IF YOU RESERVE EARLY

YOUCAN-GET UPTO 10% OFF! !
SO DON'T WAIT!

WE CARRY:

ROTOTILLERS POWER RAKES

POST AUGERS BOBCATS

CEMENT MIXERS CALL CHAIN SAWS
PARTY SUPPLIES NOW! TRAILERS

POWER WAS} EP€ MAN LIFTS

FLOOR SANDER :OMPACTORS
14" Diamond

Black

Anly Sggno

Expert Installation
Proper installation is the first step in taking care of carpet

and no one knows more about maintaining

your carpet's beauty than Hagopian

.fi, -,4<u mlici / i
--·i

GALLERY DEALER

144€1
a.»c 70

.../.4

· '. i , ./....
44 6

hr ir,U

r kIU

:1 1 .1 F.
d

49 ?44.4 1 m
:'.1

0.00...d I'll.'ll't

For Qualified Buyers With $499 Minimum Purchase

NANCING

3%,1.i'

A

fot

b

r

f t

Slhce 1939

HAGOPIAN®
WE SELL NEW & USED EQUIPMENT .4,7 hwan

Relothi
4 ofthe Wer Everything But OrdinaWE FILL & SELL PROPANE TANKS '!Ar Aw_f

, 41/ Rug H.loil. RUGS • CARPET * HOME ACCENTS
a (W 11,0 ¥N,

29035 Five Mile Rd. • Livenia

734 • 422-4800
510 W. Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth

-7340455-21H---

SAL E ENDS

MARCH 26

NOVI: 43223 Twelve Mile Road • (248)449-RUGS

Hagopian locations also in: Birmingham (248)646-RUGS & Oak Park (248)546-RUGS
THE ORIGINAL HAGOPIAN CLEANING SERVICES: 1 -800-HAGOPIAN

8010 pric*, do not apply to prior.1. ©700'n-0,„.,

.

...
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MIUTARY NEWS

T„ submit your unlitary announcement, send
the material print,·,1 or typrwritten to: Plymouth-
Canton Obs,·rvei. 794 H Main St., Plymouth, MI
48170.

PROMOTED

and have accomplished the act with distinction.
Hanley is a radio telephone operator assigned at
Camp Caeey, Tongduchon-Up, South Korea. He is
the son of Mark W. Hanley of Canton and Jill A
Hanley ofTrenton. The private is a 1997 graduate
of River Rouge High School.

Barbershop The Huron Vall.1 Clilp-, SPEBSQSA. pre,en• it, annud
•pring ib-, 910 Bu,in- Uke Show Busine- , at 3 p.i. Bile
day. Mardk 12, at th, 1-Ilq Audituium, Waohtenaw Commi*

quartet presents ty college, featuring Th. Huron valley Harmoniser, Ch,2-
under the dim*ion *-1/mai Plem and K,lty Brummett Chulit

spring show Quartet, 81,0 appiaring u. Claordi,lig and Lyric For moM
information or lor tickets, call (734) 0050884.

Joseph T Mula: .1,· u 1994 graduate of Ply-
inninth.(' I.ki,m 4.

..

•41

.3

HXANN

'he

.e

ns

e

DIAN'§ UST

Army Cadet Kyle D. Petroskey was placed With
honors on the Dean's List at the U.S. Military
Academy, West Point, N.Y., for maintaining a
required 3.0 grade point avernge. The cadet plans
to graduate * -'  year 2001 with a bachelor'M
degree and w commissioned as a second lieu-
tenant in th, Army. Petroskey is the son of
Larry and -Si etroskey of Plymouth. He is a
1997 graduate of Plymouth Salem High School.

DELAYED ENTRY PROORAM

Jason E. Todd has joined the United States
Army under the Delayed Entry Program at the
U.S. Army Recruiting Station, Westland. The pro-
gram gives young men and women the opportunity
to delay entering active duty for up to one year.
The enlistment gives the new soldier the option to
learn a new skill, travel and become eligible to
receive as much as $50,000 toward a college edu-
cation. After completion of basic military training,
soldiers receive advanced individual training in
their career job specialty. Todd reported to Fort
Leonard Wood. Waynesville, Mo., for basic train-
ing. He is the son of Penny D. Wenger of Canton
and Dennis E. Todd of tipton, Pa.

PHYSICAL FITNESS ASSESSMENT

Cadet John I. Faunce, son of William Faunce of
Plymouth, finished 10th in the Physical Fitness
Assessment at the U.S. Military Academy. By
placing 10th, Faunce has earned a chance to
attend the U.S. Special Forces Underwater Demo-
lition and Combat Diver Operations. He was also
selected as Best Barracks Counseling Unit Com-
mander in charge of the counseling and mental
welfare of the 1,200 new cadets of the class of
2004. Faunce graduated from Detroit Catholic
Central High School in 1997.

, n iw• p, 1,11:Ulett LU ille ItinA 01

prgeant in tile U.S. Marine Corp. Joe has a],40
been awarded tile Navy and Marine Achievement Healthy living project ready to go
Medal fur Out.tanding st·rvic·*· performed when on
duty in Turkey in 1999. lie is currently stationed
in Iwakuni. Japan, and reported in February to
Okinawa to attend six weeks of training. Joe ic
the Hon of.Joseph and J:inict· Malits.

REPORTED DUTY

Navy Chief Petty Officer James R. Greiner, son
of Nancy L. Laurenty of Ply,nolith, recently report-
ed for duty ial )01,1·d the uircraft carrier USS liarry
S. Trumnn, home ported in Norfulk, Va. lic· joined
the Navy in Oct„her 1978.

DEPLOYMENT

Navy Airman Rit> C lic,rton, son of.hunes C
Horton of ('anton, recently returned 17(im a Mix-
month deploynwnt to Ow Western Pacific Ocean.
Indian Ocean and Aral,ian (;ulf aboard the air-
craft carrier t'SH ('„11 stellation, honw ported in
San Diego. During the deployment, Horton's ship
participatal in Operntion Southern Watch in the
Arabian Gulli enli,rcing l'.N. remlutions levied
against Iraq after the 1991 (;ulf' War, patrolling
the no-fly zone over,Southern Iraq 1111€1 prohibiting
the flow of illegal contral,and to and from Iraq. lie
is a 1997 graduate of Pl>·mouth ('anton High
School. Ifejoined the Navy in .June· 1999. WANTEC
ARMY ACHIEVEMENT MEDAL

Army Pfc Kevin W, linnie>· has been decorated
with the Army Achievement Medal. The medal is Claeeroom Spaceawarded to :01(liers who have served in any capae-
ity in a noricomb:It £11·en authorized hy the Spere-
tary of the Army. The reeipients distinguished We're a nonprofit agency looking forthemst'Ive: by nwritorious service or achievement

claseroom epace in weetern Wayne CountyCatch the local sports news;in the Plymouth Observer
for an expanding Head Start proeram.

1 In€

1- be,
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The 20th annual ProJect
flealthy Living, formerly known
as Project Health-()-Rama, spon-
sored by WXYZ-TV/Channel 7
and United Health Organiza-
tion, a 1 inited Way agency, will
be held Sunday, March 19
through Thursday, April 20 at
more than 80 sites in the city of
Detroit and the counties of
Lapeer, Livindston, Macomb,
Monroe, Oakland, Sanilac, St.
Clair, Washtenaw and Wayne.

Project Healthy Living offers
free or low-cost health screening
tests. Free tests at all sites

include blood preMBUre. height
and weight, vi:Aion, glaucoma,
health hazard appraisal, and
counseling and referral.

Tests offered at all sites for a

minimal handling fee include a
blood panel that checks choles-
terol, diabetes, thyroid, liver,
HDL, bone and kidney disease
and more. Other tests include
prostate, corectal and ovarian
cancer xcreening

Special tests offered at select-
ed sites include oral/dental
screening, skin cancer and
breast exams.

In celebration of 20 years of
providing low cost health care
screening, Project Healthy Liv-
ing is expanding its services to
include depression screening
and pneumococcal vaccines.

WXYZ-TV/Channel 7's

-Healthy Living" reporter Car-
o]>'n Clifford will spearhead
Action News' coverage through-

out the campaign. including up-
to-date mformation on specific
sites and te,!ting In addition to
Clifford's reports this informB-
tion is also available 10 a.m.

until 3 p.m. wt·ekdays beginning
March 14 thr„ugh the Project
Healthy 1.iving hotline. (248)
424-8600. Information on the

campaign can also be found on
the WXYZ-TV/Channel 7

"Healthy Living" website : det-
now.com.

More than 6.000 volunteers

and 600 agencies will assist in
the delivery „f Project Healthy
Living'B services Each year
100.000 screening and counsel-
ing services, wilued at over one
million dollars. are administered

through the pri,Wct.

':

HENRY FORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE

PIANO SALE
MacKenzie Fine Arts Center will be the site of a public sale -' <
pianos - many of which are less than one year old - were li

the HFCC music department - and will be sold with new rr

turers' warranties. Brands include Kawai, Kohler & Carr)pt
I Steinway and others Pianos to be sold with niw warrantic

indude console/vertical models from under $2,000,

grands from under $5,000 and digitals from under $1,000

Fleaae call Dean Kowalski at 734-727-313

FREE ADVANCED ESTATE PLANNING SEMINAR

Sunday - March 12
Noon to 5PM

On-I-

Fc)r estateN fr<)111 %2 Illillic)Il l<) S 1 ()() Illill ic)11.

We  il! help you UNDERSTAND CURRENT TAX LEGISL·\TIc)\ atid.

Preview/Purchase Appointments
available on Fri. & Sat. March 10 & 11

Call 800-972-5353

1 1

coordnated by Grinnen Must
Initltuelonal DIASIon

MEKenzie Fine Arts Center

is located on the Henry Ford Comminty
Colege main campus at 5101 Emrgreen

N. of Mchigan Ave. in Dearborn.
Park in lot H.

Keep your estate
in the family !

For Directions and Information LEARN HOW TO:

CALL (800) 972-5353 • LEGALLY PAY NOESTATE TAX r, E.irdli·0 of
the •,itc 01 Bolit i•.tati

\/i, higank :1/ost /trautiful Xhow,-00„1 /);splays

• PASS MIUIONS. ESTATE TAX FREE l;%.Ing

the Familf Peri#·Ili,1| Tri}1

• EUMINATE ESTATE TAXES ON YOUR HOME

FACTORY DIRECT  SINCE 1953

Champion
WINDOWS • SIDING / PATIO ROOMS A/lA

*1

M--i-]plw 4/ ._-m- mt

11 11 U i
4--r-=r.,r

,

%*.kit•

i l. )- 2 tinov
I Buyi receive an II additional window 'F BEEt . t.

-

-LL ------ - _..zigolljlmal•121:ll

,-Ell] 1H?
E'Eal.u

1!3 OFF \ i •u„,OFF
ALL SIDING &, CO
TRIM WORK i /84 7'f'£71? 

$ r „ I f / MJ ./. I, d... // A 14,1.At
1 4 -4/2. 40024/

-2=22.tot ·22, i

H

AD 1*TE BL

Alt Iii,·ini i•.t n ili•,il.111# ti·c.,Umnd y,t·ik ,,•11
ith.mu lt'.lat#.1,1.111111!114 111-;* .i i . triticti 1 211,1,I,ot

PI .,mur #4, 61 un : m .-41.iti· Id.irinme , 4.RA,

lind 11.I. t, et, .i·4·.ic,1 In/·Ill:11:.I„n in th, plibili.,1,„11

Hlit• . Iill,+m 1 11.1,1,4 .111.1 111,1,1.11.

ALL ATTENDEES

WILL RECEIVE A

FREE OUTLINE

OF THE AMENDED

1997 TAX LAW.

/

t

Ii

4NCEE

• Recll],C win e%[dic i .3 \c·•. li .itix ilit· FAMILY
LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY

• Dr.1111.11101|\ t<'duic St'llf jolt ,111(| 1·1,llc
tati. 1,41/1,1 ilic GRANTOR RETAINED

ANNUITY TRUST

0 Se|| »411 .1[,prellah'11 PropCH# U tilt NO
CAPITAL GAINS TAX

• INCREASE THE VALUE OF YOUR 5675.000

Unilicd (a·dll lip 5, $5.000.000

• PROTECT YOUR FAMILYS INHERITANCE

It{,111 41 </11|nh ./Ini tin'41,1

•lilliA· lih· unin.ni.4 1,· DISCOUNT YOUR

ESTATE TAXES UP TO 90%

PLUS!

Advanced Pension and

IRA Tax Reduction Strategies:
• In,ic·.D« ,Ul[ allet t.,\ \.lia, UP TO 10

TIMES

• *clcit (lic· BEST DISTRIBUTION .,ti,1

BENEFICIARY OPTIONS 1,1 nun:unic
1,1/.tlt<,ri

• AVOID THE COMBINED UP TO 749 TAX

LWARRANTY                       -41·:c  ,
0 2=77 lir ' 4 - ' - ' - --4

Lt'=tr,
i) 9,1,1• ,,tr·Le- 1,, ·u, ·e,ul,v pi,a••1 A,i i i,cp, Ilrhi.le PIr.%?t inel.illatic,1 SC,i,¥. ne· ad,i,slrne'f•J, pf,Of .Atp€. 2 „1,·w•k. , ,•4

America's 3rd Lar est Home Im rovement Com an ROPOB030-;

AD•

i'," ' , FREE ', ' -- . -.01 ,

IN-HOME

f STIMAT '
x :111., 1. 1 . 1 111 9

©
I'll.'lili . 1

1 '

LOCATIONS AND TIMES

WEDNES DAY. WE DNESDAY. THURSDAY. THUR',DAY.
MAR(-1115"' MAIta-115"' MARCH 16'" MARCH 16"'

AlliCNIC\ litli 1*,111104.1"i Hoht king·In Inn knte,in Iril i

1 41/!'\1 1·14) 1'\1 7.110 PU u 4, 1.11 1 4, P /1 .1·,Ill 1,\1 7/4, 1,11 ,# 4/1 1' \1

1 1,111: 1.lkt' 5 4 .4 M.|ple I ung I ak< hi, 1 ·,1/gl ./kc :,

M)9.NA \/ \, 01 c 11,1 \L bodu ,11,1 1 \i, 441,1 ,ud .1\ 1
!;Itioni|k|,1 111114 \11 Knininhan) ill 1110,nutic'1,111111. VII }th),),1,11,1,4.111311

CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS i,i \»,» (24!ii 828-2800
D , ••·71/,W R / ti,f f·I,f,/n, i./; Ri..,1,/a·,

There will be a $500 fee fo, Inournnce Prof,s,lonals Ind Stock Broken attending , -

3

-
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Christol

irme died Feb. 27, Irene; ar
(Rosemai

and retired from Local

But she might be made b)

red by her friends Funeral ]

lirector of a preci- "10""lul

champion Ladies
O'Leary

Servic,

wearing the blue
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Survivor• include his wife,
Harriett Miller; one son, Russell
Miller; and two sisters, Gail
White and JoAnn Omer.

Services for Agnes M. Jarskey,
73, of Plymouth were held
March 8 at the Schrader-Howell

Funeral Home, Plymouth, with
the Rev. Roy Forsyth officiating
Burial was in Riverside Ceme-

tery, Plymouth.
She was born Oct. 13, 1926, in

Detroit and died March 4 in Ann
Arbor. She worked at the
Farmer Jack supermarket in
Plymouth for four years. She
was a'resident of Plymouth for
38 years, coming to the commu-
nity in 1961 from Detroit. She
was a member of the Vivians at

the Plymouth Elks Club and
loved to work in her yqd. She
was an excellent cook and a lov-

ing mother and neighbor.
Survivors include her son,

Larry R. (Cindy) Jarskey of
Waterford; one daughter, Karen
M.Abrandt of Plymouth; one sis-

Est.
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ter, Audrey (William) Dinner of
Livonia; one brother, Bob
(Blanche) Graham of Largo, Fla.;
grandchildren Rob Jarskey,
Rachel Jarskey, Karli Brandt,
Kenneth Brandt, Christopher
Brandt, Craig Ordan and Alex
Ordan; and two nieces, four
nephews and several great
nieces and nephews.

Memorials may be made to
Comprehensive Cancer Center,
University of Michigan, 1500 E.
Medical Center Drive, Ann
Arbor, MI 48109.

DONALD P. MASON
Services for Donald P. Mason,

61, of Canton Township were
held March 7 at St. John Neu-
mann Catholic Church with the

Rev. George Charnley officiat-
ing. Burial was in Glen Eden
Cemetery.

He was born Oct. 11,1939,
and died March 3 jn Canton
Township. He was an accoun-
tant for a construction business.

Survivors include his wife,
Connie Mason; one daughter,
Karen (Bill) Simms; one son,
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*and, Nagel. Survivors
;ix children, Ellen Eck-
verse City, Sally Hamel
1 Lake, Janeen Slider of
David (Tracy) Post of
iwnship, Beth Ann Gib-
[ilford and Stacy CAD
f Plymouth; one sister,
Nhitman; one brother,

Ford Lounsbuey; 10 grandchil-
dren; and one great-grandson.

Local arrangements were
made by the Vermeulen Funeral
Home, Plymouth.

BARA A.EVANS

Services for Sara Ann Evans,

35, of Dayton, Ohio, (formerly of
Plymouth) were held March 9 at
the First Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth with the Rev. James
Skimins officiating. Burial was
in Riverside Cemetery, Ply-
mouth.

She was born July 29, 1964, in
Ann Arbor and died March 4 in

Ann Arbor. She worked in retail

management and was a home-
maker as well. She came to the

Dayton, Ohio, community nine

years ago from Plymouth. She
received her bachelor of arts

degree from Kalamazoo College,
and her MBA from Case West-

ern Reserve University in Cleve-
land, where she also earned a

law degree.
She loved the outdoors, espe-

cially biking and camping. She
was president of her class at Ply-
mouth Salem High School for
four years. She played basket-
ball in high school and college.
She started a children's play
group at Westminister Presbyte-
rian Church in Dayton. She was
very active at church and taught
Sunday School.

She was preceded in death by
her daughter, Megan Elizabeth.
Survivors include her husband,
John Danish of Dayton, Ohio;
two sons, Evan and Nathan; par-
ents, Dr. Robert and Sally Evans
of Plymouth; four brothers and
sisters, Bob (Lori) Evans of
Coral Springs, Michael (Cather-
ine) Evans of Plymouth,

Cameron (Sue) Evans of,
Rocheeter Hille and Suian
Evans of Weatland; grandmoth-
er, Clara Trueadell of Plymouth; BY MIKI
and two nieces, Carlie and Kayla Ho.rro
Evans. ma.loti

Local arrangements were
made by the Schrader-Howell
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e11 Efforts to address urban
sprawl in Michigan - a topic that
has been on the lips of area resi-
dents and planners for as much

Bth
as 20 years - need to get under

,re way by this June, according to
es- David Skjaerlund, executive
ith

director of the Rural Develop.
ins

ment Council ofMichigan.
er- That's because one piece of it,

a m•ljor piece, needa to go on the
nd ballot thia fall in the form of a

Constitutional amendment.
·of

Skjaerlrnd was referring to Gov.
io, John Engler's proposal to changeIn

the way farm land is taxed.
ur-

Engler has proposed that proper-nd
ty taxes be applied to farm land
based strictly on its use as agri-nd
cultural land, rather than onnd
mdiket value as it is assessed

rn,
today.

ira

nd The purpose is to take the
financial pressure off farmers,

,n,
who are sometimes forced

90,

·al because of high property taxa-
tion to Bell to developers. Those

er-

an
developers buy it up for new
homes. It is part of the process

on

118 that fuels sprawl.

of Many other urban sprawl ini-
tiatives are in the works, like

rts,

nd encouraging "smart growth"
alternatives in local communi-

to ties, passing legislation allowing
an for the sale of development

rights" on working farms,
spurring regional cooperative

re planning and redirecting gibwth
ell back toward central cities, but

many of those proposals can be
enacted without need of rewrit-
ing the state Constitution.

And many can be adopted by
4 local communities themselves.

Sprawl conference
id- That was the idea behind The
nd Ultimate Land Ilse Conference
or. Feb. 28 and 29 at the Kellogg
ire Conference Center in East Lans-
lis- ing, Skjaerlund explained. Over

i·

Gov. John Engler

the two days, 21 speakers
addressed an overflow crowd of
more thim 550, mostly municipal
officials anci community Wan-
ners. on a variety of subjects
related to urban sprawl.

State legislators were there in
sparse numbers - only six regis-
tered. But township and city of'fi-
cials were there in abundance.

"It is at the local level that
many of these initiativeS Will
hiive to be implemented. by the
4oeal officiah; and the local plan-
ners." Skinerlund said. "What
the state has to do is determine
the rule.4 of the· game. What we
want to do is make sur€· they
(local officials) are all on the
same page and encourage their
cooperatian."

To that end, 24 organizations
from across the state pitched in
to host the land use conference,
the first of its kind. the roster of
sponsoring .organizations includ-
ed groups as diverse as Michi-
gan's Environmental Council.
the state Chamber of Commerce.
the Michigan Farm Bureau, the
Michigan Municipal League,

Michigan United Conservation
Clubs and the Economic Devel-
open Association.

Speakers at the conference
emphasized farmland preserva-
tion, because as Dr. Tom Daniels
of the Univenity at Albany,
State University of New York,
pointed out, government not only
has to take financial pressure off
agriculture, it needs to make
family farming a profitable
enterprise if it expects to farm-
ers to stay on and work their
lands. Daniel explained to the
conference how New York'§ pro-
gram allowing for the purchase
of development rights works.

Engler plan
Under the program proposed

by Engler, development rights
tould be purchased from working
farms. The farmers would retain

the title but could only use the
land for agricultural purposes.

Purchases of development
rights might be made by local
governments, for the purpose of
preserving that farmland. But
Engler has also proposed that
those rights could also be pur-
chased by others, who would be
able to move those development
rights to another location and be
allowed to develop it to an inten-
sity beyond what would other-
wise be acceptable in the law.
"Receiving zones" might include
so-called brownfields" in central

cities, but under the governor's
proposal, development rights
would have to be used in areas

that already have the infrastruc-
ture available to support such
development.

Nter Katz, president of Urban
Advantage, a design firm that is
a proponent of «New Urbanism,"
talked about that style of devel-
oprnent.

Typical subdivision develop-
ment involves large lots, placing
homes on lots ranging in size
from one to 10 acres. That style

of development junt contributes
to sprawl, he said, becauae it im
consumptive of land that no
longer can support agriculture.
While it does premerve

greenspace, he said, it is not
public greenspace.

"We have greenapace, but we
don't know what it'B there for,
he said.

Katz further argued that the
traffic congestion suburbs expe-
rience is not the result of inade-

quate size on major roads, it is
the result of the way subdivi-
sions are typically laid out.

In subdivisions, all roads lead
to dead ends,» he said. By con-
trast, the grid pattern of older

15'
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Katz advocat- demigning sub-
divisions bamed on the model of
small American town. prior to
World War II. They feature
mixed u•e• including different
housing types, small retail stores
at the center of the community
and lots of walkway,

The problem with most New
Urbani•m designs being used
today is that they are too large,
Katz said. If these neighbor-
hoods are more than a,quarter
mile across, residente will just
get in the car to drive to where
they are going. Planners tend to
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West Bloomfield Planning
Director Tom Bird was pre•ent
at the conference and gave the
sesion, generally po,itive
reviews But he had wme frw-

trations too. One item pre,enter,
failed to give wu a met of criteria

by which planner, can judge the
quality of a New Urbani•m
development.

"They all come in and insiit
their plan i. so good,» he .id.
-Their interest i making money;
but they tell you your inter-t i
the same as theirs. It un't.-
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New law allows foreclosure

after 2 years of tax delinquency
Br KURT KUBAN
inAFF warrEn

With the enactment of a new

state law, property owners will
have much less time to pay
delinquent taxes before losing
their property to Wayne County.

Public Act 123 of 1999 gives
the county treasury department
the Power to foreclose on a prop-
erty after a tax has gone unpaid
Ar only two years. Formerly, the
law allowed up to five years for
owners to pay delinquent taxes.

An unpaid tax becomes delin-
quent after a local city or town-
ship forwards it to the county
treasurer for, collection on March

1 of the year after it was due, at
- which time the property will be

put in a state of forfeiture.
From that time a property

owner will have exattb, one year
before the property is foreclosed
and put up for public auction.
The previous owners will receive
no compensation from the sale.

Considering over 80,000 prop-
erties become delinquent each
year in Wayne County alone, the
new law may catch some people
by surprise.

"This is a very complex issue,"
said Wayne County Treasurer
Raymond Wojtowicz. "I have
grave concerns that the good
people of Wayne County are not

fully aware of the full parame-
ten of this law:

The law provides incentive for
investors and developers to bid
on properties when they are auc-
tioned, because it allows for a

clear. title of the property in a
quicker period of time, a fact the
county welcomes.

Public Act 123 gives us the
necessary tools to get delinquent
properties back onto the tax roll
in a shorter period of time," Woj-
towicz said. "This is not only
important to the county, but also
to local cities and townships,
which rely on the taxes to pay
for public services such as educa-
tion."

Property owners who can't
come up with all of the money to
pay their taxes will have a few
options before foreclosure, such
as setting up a partial payment
plan with the treasury office.

The law also allows for an

appeals process, in which a judge
will review a case to make sure a

tax was not erroneously or ille-
gally applied. The appeal will
also provide a delinquent owner
the opportunity to show a case of
existing hardship.

"In my experience, most judges
are very sensitive to an appeal,
as long as a person can show
they will make serious efforts to

pay what was agreed upon,-
Wojtowicz said.

Individuals with financial

need can also contact the Family
Independence Agency, a state
agency formerly known as Social
Services. The agency will provide
one-time emergency assistance
grants to pay for all or part of a
delinquent tax *o eligible appli-
cants.

We have to make sure the

grant would solve the problem
on a long-term basis," said Gene
Hashley, a spokesman for the
FIA's Wayne County office. "If
there is no way an applicant can
handle the responsibility down
the road, we have to look at

other options, such as an alter-

native living arrangement."
Once a property has been fore-

closed by the county, the former
owners will have no recourse to

get it back.
'That is the enormity of this

isoue, said Wojtowicz, noting
properties with delinquent 1999
taxes will be foreclosed on March

1,2002.

Wojtowicz said people con-
cerned about friends or family
members who are unaware of

and may be affected by the new
law should contact the treasur-

er's office.

• large, Stylish Apartments
• Full-size Kitchens

• Three Meals Daily

• Transportation
• Social Director

• Resort Facilities

• Weekly Lincn & Housekeeping
• 24-Hour Emergency System
• On-site Personal Care & Health

Services w
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I 'To be honest, I can't ever remember not wanting to do thi. Job.'
Tom Bowling

-retiring Plymouth police officer t

After 29 years, former cop just a resident again
Plymouth officer hangs up his
holster after guarding the city

he has always called home
BY TONY BRUSCATO
BTA,1 WRTER
tbru•catoloe.homecomm. net

'To be.honest, I can't ever

remember not wanting to do this
job. In reality, it was a dream
come true."

After 29 years patrolling Ply-
mouth's 2.2 square miles, Officer
Tom Bowling called it quits after
his shift ended Sunday.

Bowling, 50, the senior mem-
ber of the force the past three
years, has lived and worked in
Plymouth since he was 13 years
old.

I have a lot of friends in town.

They come and they go," Bowling
said. "I guess I've been the fix-
ture.

'I'm on a first name basis with

most of the business owners.

And I see children of my friends
from school who are now having
children of their own," he added.
Sometimes I get waves from
people that I know, but can't
place them. You get to know so
many people you can't remember
all their names."

Growing up in Plymouth and
then working in his hometown,
Bowling has had the opportunity
to come into contact with some of

his friends ... by handing out
tickets.

"Sometimes it was a bit awk-

ward, but never a problem," he
said. "I've written tickets to peo-
ple I've gone to high school with
and we are still friends. I was

just doing my job, and they knew
it."

Bowling has seen a lot of
changes since he first joined the
force, and likes the changes in

/'H'. time for a

change, to git on with
11'e.,

Tom Bowling
-Retired cop

domestic violence, seat belt and

drunken driving laws, though he
notes "they've changed for the
better and could be stronger."

His most memorable arrest

occurred nearly 18 years ago.
"There was a robbery at the

old Heritage Pharmacy and I
chased the suspects into Livonia
where they crashed," remembers
Bowling. *I happened to be in 0
the right place at the right time
and made the arrest."

It's more than being in the

right place at the right time that
makes Bowling a respeated cop.

"Tom is the guy you want
backing you up," said Det. Sgt.
Ed Ochal. He's a team player
who can always be relied upon."

"He's a real professional and a

credit to this department," added
Lt. Wayne Carroll.

Although he's worked with
Bowling for only a couple of
months, newly hired police chief
Dick Miller said he'll miss the

department's senior officer.
"When we first met, Bowling

approached me with a big smile
and a handshake * remembers
Miller. "To have t|le senior offi-
cer give such a big welcome ... it
meant a lot to me."

As much as he likes his job,
Bowling said it's just time for a

i

il·

new lifestyle.

"It's time for a change, to get
bn with life, do some traveling
and camping and see what the
rest of life brings," he said.
*We'11 stay in Plymouth for a
while. But, eventually we'll move
to a warmer climate. I've had

enough.ofsnow."
Before a move sometime in the

future, Bowling plans to play
some golf and watch his daugh-
te r grow.

"1 want to spend 6ome time
watching her grow up," said
Bowling of his 5-year-old daugh-
ter. I owe it to h@r to give her
the best life I can and teach her

to be a decent human being."
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il'Tom 1, the guy you
want backing you up.
He'§ a team player who
can always be relled
upon.'

Det. Sgt. Ed Ochal
-Fellow offlee r
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Hangln' It up:
After 29 years of
patrolling the ,
city's streets, c
Officer Tom
Bowling, 50, hae
had enough, an#

- retired after his:
shit} Sunday.
His plans for
retirement

include hitting
the golf course

and watching
his daughter
grow. Below,
Officer Bowling
chats about his

lengthy career.
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FORD FOCUS SE FORD RANGER XLT

Ill.........

North American Car of the year America's Best Selling Compact Pickup
Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2000 Focus SE
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A morithil i
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.
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customer cash due at signing. customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee , Includes security deposit: excludes tax. title and license fee
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

www.suburban forddealers.com

OPEN SATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTER
(1) Some payments higher, some lower. Not d lessees wil qual#v for lowest Davment. For special lease terms and RCL Cash, $1000 RCL cash on 2000 Ranger. take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 3/31/2000 ACL Cash may be taken,n cash. but 5 used towards down
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Bankes insists she's no fan of a proposed arts tax BY KURT

BUUCHARD PEARL

STAFF VIN

.net

¥ayne County Commissioner
L# Bankes said she doesn't care
about a recent proposal from the
w*s and means committee for a
re#onal fine arts tax.

M[ don't care if it ever gets
paed,» said Bankes, R-Livonia,
ing to clarify her position on
the proposal in the wake of a
mihor uproar at the March 2
commission boarri meeting.

In fact, she said, if the issue
n*Ver comes to a public vote,
th*t'11 be OK, too. "Fine, let it
die. Let it go away,» she said.

the mini-blowup occurred
aRer a resolution was introduced
to, the commission by its ways
and means committee, proposing
that a half-mill tax levy be
placed on an Aug. 8 special elec-
tion ballot.

,Commissioners voted to send

I al wo,Id.9 want to take thls,elol•tlon back to

,mmissioner Lyn Bankes
my community.'

C1

the resolution back to committee
after Ilona Varga, D-Detroit,
said it was introduced in error.

The levy, 50 cents per $1,000
of taxable valuation, would run
from 2000 to 2009 and would be
for the exclusive purpose of dig-
tribution to a Metropolitan
Regional Arts Council.

The council would be "estab-

lished and equitably supported
and appointed» by the counties
of Wayne and Oakland and by
the city of Detroit, according to
the resolution.

Its purpose would be No

R-Livonia

improve and sustain regional
fine arts and cultural institu-

tions." The millage would raise
an estimated $13.6 million in
2000.

Ben Washburn, commission

counsel, said county commission-
ers must approve by May 18 any
proposal for the Aug. 8 ballot.

Bankes, a member of the ways
and means committee, was iden-
tified on the March 2 agenda as
introducing the resolution,
although it was being sponsored
by Ways and Means Chairman
George Cushingberry Jr. and

Varga.
Commissioner Robert Black-

well, ·a Detroit Democrat, imme-
diately chided Bankes with you
are a brave commissioner."

Then he called half-seriously
for "research" to see Nf there's
ever been any Republican on the
commission" who asked for a tax
jncrease.

"I'm not for this" proposal.
Blackwell grumbled. "I've got
enough culture.

Bankda responded with, 9
wouldn't want to take this rego-

lution back to my community» of
Livonia.

Commission Chairman Ricar-
do Solomon, D-Detroit, said the
fine arts resolution was «a good
thing but I don't know if it's a
good time' for it, what with both
the county jail and parks mil-
lages up for renewal in August.

Bankes said what caused the

problem with the commissioners
was her previous experience as a
state representative working on
the original bill, which permitted
establishing a regional arts
council and an arts millage.

That made her able to answer
some questions from fellow com-
Viissioners about funding distri-
bution and go people (commis-
sibn?Cs) had a misunderstand-
ing' 6f how she stood on the
isaue.

"Because I understood the arts

tax, they were assuming that I
support the arts tax,» she said.

Besides, said Bankes, there
were "three or four motions on

the ildor at the same time," caus-
ing more confusion.

But "I had nothing to do with
the writing" of the resolution,
Bankes declared.

The item was one of four from

ways and means voted on by
commissioners Thursday.

Approved was a four-year, Nurai

nearly $2-million contract Wayne 1
between the county and the state benefits

department of corrections for the gram de
arrest of parole/probation viola- the chal
ton. lation.

They referred the other two In its

resolutions - one by Bankes tion, th,
involving the recently restored Incenti'

Guardian Building, theother by allowed

Cughingberry regarding natural perse $
gas deregulation - to the com- care fa,

mittee of the whole for further state. C

study. nursing
59 are l{

Bankes said she is trying, "Thea

through the Guardian resolu- resourc

tion, to get the county to urge adding
DTE Energy Inc. to assure the facilitiei

building's future, calling it such ority to
an important icon of Detroit's term hf

history and heritage.» can," sa
It was restored by MichCon resenta

before that company merged chair of
with Detroit Edison to form DTE Commit

Energy. The g
adminis

= McCotter cosponsors bill
_.- t to preserve Great Lakes

Ba 6
192'IN State Sen. Thaddeus McCot- unacceptable,» said Sen. Sikki

CTIVITI ES ter, It-Livonia, has cosponsored ma.
legislation introduced by Sen. Violators of the law would b

Photographic Exhibit: Sp,clal "Klds' 1#easur."

Family Lile 100 Years Ago N*hy Ken Sikkema, R-Grandville, that subject to penalties identical twill protect the Great Lakes those found in the Clean Watc
Histofical photographs provide a unique These blasts from the pas; include a from non-native aquatic species. Act including fines of up t
window on the everyday world of fami- selection of lunchboxes, kids' meal toys, $25,000 per day and crirnin
lies in the early 19{]Os All day and assorted children's collectibles from

the museum's own collection. All day "As a conservationist, I'm com- penalties for willful violations.
mitted to protecting and promot-

EXEND ACTIVITIES ing our state's most treasured The sea lamprey and th
natural resource: the Great zebra mussel are examples c

urself with the help of our Put on your dancing shoes! A DJ will be on hand to Lakes," said McCotter. 'imported' parasites that plagu

1 AU day play inusic of the weekend's decade while a dance The legislation would require our native species and threate
duo provides lessons. 12 noon to 1:00 p.m. & 2:30 all ballast water taken from out- the Great Lakes' ecology," sai
to 3:30 p.m. side the Great Lakes to be steril- McCotter. "Sen. Sikkema is a

ggles will be shared together as
hese nostafgic cartoons includ- ......... of .....via ....

ized before a ship can enter expert on environmental issue

;ney and Warner Bros. The fun cdiifinues with this fast-paced trivia game Michigan's Great Lakes; prohibit and I look forward to workin
where teams of families will compete to prove their the discharge of ballast into the with him to keep our water
game-show prowess. 12:30 & 3:00 p.m. Great Lakes without a permit clean."

match d Hula Hoops from the Department of Environ- The Senate Committee on Nai
Famil, Call,111,0 Coat-t mental Quality; and direct the , ural Resources and Envirotimer
Families dressed in the style of the weekend's

4 Sluin lor Lmle People decade will participate in a judged contest. One lucky
DEQ to establish ait inspection tai Affairs will hold public heal

in's songs, Tadio or TV theme family each Saturday and Sunday will win four program. ings across Michigan regardin

U jingles of the particular passes to Fantasla 2000!.1:00 p.m.
this legislation. No meetings ar

and unique duo has recorded Its & =c,-s
"With this legislation we are planned in the metro Detroi

ims and was awarded a Using recycled materials children can create a
finally saying, once and for all, area. A meeting is planned 6-

Irom the Michigan State take home an activity that rellects the weekend's that the introduction of any p.m. Monday, April 6, at Monro
,onderful shows for young more non-native species that City Hall Council Chambers'. 12decade. 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
10 P.m. damage the Great Lakes in E. First St., Monroe.
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.Visit our newest exhibit and experienc, five generations of American culture.
Everyone will enjoy this interactive and fun composition of the last century's tech-
hological landmarks. View a NickelideonTheatre. take part in duck and cover
drills. put yourself in a MTV vjdeo. and more. Discover where you lit into the last
300 years of technological advancements and pivotal moments in history. All day.
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Registration is being accepted
for Wayne County's Spring 2000
Master Composter Training, to
be offered March 22 to April 26
in the City of Wayne.

Participants will learn back-
yard composting and also how to
reduce backyard waste. Class

1
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size, limited to about 20, is on a
first-tonie, first-served basis.

Classes are 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday evenings at the
county's Department of Environ-
ment, Bldg. E., 3600 Commerce
Ct., located across from the Ford
Truck Assembly Plant.

To register, call (734) 326-
3936.

A $25 rhaterials fee is due the
first class.

PRETTY TILE,
UGLY GROUT?
(TH, STUFF 'ir.il" THI TILES)

Tired of moldy, missing,
dirty, cracked grout? We

clean, seal, repair, regrout
& staiWchange color!

FREE ESTIMATES it
Tile Grout Doctor

248-358-7383

The UN Shows Are Over Except -
At Uoyd Bridges Traveland. Lr

f We're having the biggest show going on right
R
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Nursing homes receive state grants-
Antique and Contempororv

BY KURT KUBAN
mA WarR

Nursing homes throughout
Wayne County are reaping the
benefits of a new state grant pro-
gram designed to help them face
the challenges of an aging popu-
lation.

In its first year of implementa-
tion, the Nursing Home Quality
Incentive Grant Program has
allowed state lawmakers to dis-
perse $8.5 million to nursing
care facilities throughout the
state. Of the more than 340
nursing homes to receive grants,
59 are located in the county.

"These grants are excellent
resources for improvement -
adding new staff, expanding
facilities and making it a top pri-
ority to provide the best long-
term health care solutions we
can,» said Gerald Law, state rep-
resentative from Plymouth and
chair of the House Health Policy
Committee.

The grant program, which is
administered through the Michi-
gan Department of Consumer
and Industry Services (MI)CIS),
8 funded through a combination

of federal and state money Suc-
cessful applicants had to meet
certain criteria set by the
MI)CIS, based on need and past
emciency.

Although the state budget
allowed for similar expenditures
in the past, the process often
became bogged down by a bar-
rage of appeals made by appli-
cants denied funding through
the previoua program because of
a record of poor performance.

With the new program, the
appeals process has been elimi-
nated, meaning there is less of a
roadblock in dispersing the
money after it has been award-
ed.

1We have put a lot of effort
into this program. Our goal is to
get the money into the hands of
those facilities that are helping
people," said Maura Campbell, a
spokesperson for MDCIS. I
want to stress that thia is not an

entitlement program. It is a
grant program.

"Nursing homes are a chal-
lenging area, because they house
some of the most vulnerable citi-

zens in society. It':1 not easy, but

we're optimizltic a lot of good pro-
grams are going to come of these
grants."

Officials at local nursing care
facilities are excited about

receiving the grants.
lhis is a good program, said

Tom Rau, owner of Four Chap-
lain's Nursing Care Center in
Westland, which was awarded
$23,088. "It is allowing us to do a
combination of things that we
wouldn't otherwise be able to
do.

For instance, Rau said his

facility has begun to implement
various enhancements, such as a
homestyle" dining room, in
which residents will be served

their meals at a place setting
with tablecloths and nicer silver-
ware.

In addition, Rau is going to
start providing Companion
Radio, a national service that
br0adcasts "old-fashioned" pro-
gramming.

Rau said both programs are
designed to make his residents
"feel more at home," which he
believes will give them a better
outlook on life and ultimately

keep them healthier
MDCIS classifies such pro-

grams as Edenization Projects,
which are meant to improve the
quality of life of residents.

However, the majority of
grant winners, including Mary-
wood Nurdng Care Center
($18,928) and Marycrest Manor
($11,440),both of Livonia, have
used their awards for innovative

Projects, which includes staff
development.

By providing better pay and a
more stable working environ-
ment, nursing home officials
believe they will be able to
secure more competent and qual-
ified staffs, which is one of the
most pressing problems facing
the nursing home industry.

A fact that state lawmakerg

had in mind when they devised
the Nursing Home Quality
Incentive Grant Program.

"Taking care of our elderly
population is a righteous and
grow.ing concern," said Law.
With a large baby boomer popu-
lation retiring soon, we have to
be prepared now and get ahead
of the game."
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Southeastern Michigan Bee-
keepers' Association, in coopera-
tion with the Schookraft College
Beekeepers' Club and the Cran-
brook Beekeepers' Club, will
hold its 62nd Annual Bee School
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, March
18, 2000, in the Waterman Cen-
ter Building at Schoo[craft Col-
lege, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livo-
nia.

Major speakers include: Susan
Cobey, department of entomolo-
gy, Ohio State University, and

1
i**01 c

Ron Lin, Michigan State Univer-
sity. The daylong program is
designed for all beekeepers,
novice and established.

Specially featured again in
this year's bee school is a series
of beginner workshops, each
dealing with a different aspect of
beekeeping to help the new bee-
keeper get started. New bee-
keepers will have an opportunity
to enroll in a yearlong "hands-
on" beekeeping course to be held
in the newly established demon-

stration apiary. Other workshop
sessions include a variety of
practical beekeeping manage-
ment topics taught by experi-
enced beekeepers.

The latest in beekeeping
equipment will be on display. A
variety of new and used beekeep-
ing supplies and equipment will
be on sale. There will be a silent

auction and a package bee-hive
raffle. Door prizes will be giveh
to more than 30 participantg
The newly crowned 2000 Michi-

gan Honey Queen and Princess
wilr take part in the program.

A $5 registration fee is
charged at the door for all atten-
dees. A potluck lunch is held at
noon, with coffee and tea provid-
ed. Bring a dish to pass and your
own table service.

For further information, call

Roger Sutherland at (734}668-
8568 (rsuther@hotmail.com) or
Jim Goodrich at (248)628-0321

(beehive@eaglequest.com).
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Do you experience
Severe PMS symptomj, sucb as,

' Anxiety
' Irritabilitv

• Sadness-
Aloodiness

· Bloating
1.t may be PMDI)
(Premenstrual Dvsphoric Disorder)
If you suffer from severe PMS and are between the ages ot- 18-
45, call for more information about partic,pation in a research
studv of an investigational medication. All research study
medication is provided at no cost to those who qualify.

INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES

Weeke11 Roben J. Bklski, MD .....
(517) 349-5505 1 (800) 682-6663
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avorite flavor a mystery to doughnut maven

1
1 DAUELL CLIM

lidke.ho-ecolunet

After selling doughnuts for 27
Iars, Dolores Micallef still can't
ck her favorite flavor.

-The problem is, I love them

man employees -buy enough cof-
fee to fill a lake.

The Micallefs, residents of Pty-
mouth, rolled their eyes and
sighed when asked how many
doughnuts thev've sold in 27

»ve 'Ill. li TI»y'.0
like my -Ile•.'

Dolores Micallef
-Doughnut shop owner years.

i 1. They're like my children,"
Nicallef, 65, said, smiling. $4.39 - sold for 99 cents when

: CHer 71-year-old husband, the Micallefs started their fran-
hn, seemed more decisive. chise in 1973.

A : ¢«I like the chocolate honey It was the same year seven
p," he said. Watergate defendants faced

M Then he waffled. guilty pleas or convictions; l'he
i "I like the French cruller, too." Sting" won the Best Picture
f Y,The Micallefs will just have to Oscar; North Vietnam released
· teave such mouth-watering deci- hundreds of U.S. prisoners and
i ijons to customers at their the last U.S. troops pulled out;

unkin' Donuts franchise on the Stevie Wonder captured the Best
· *outhwest corner of Ford and Album Grammy for *'Innervi-

0ildwood roads in Westland. sions."

: 1 The Micallefs, who have one of Even then, auto salesman Ken
two longest-running Dunkin' Compton visited the Micallefs
iuts franchises in Michigan, when he took coffee breaks from
help the national chain cele- Red Holman, a dealership just

brate its 50th anniversary today weston Ford Road.
, 2 by letting customers vote in "They're the best," Compton

> National Donut Election Day. said of the couple.

} A dozen doughnuts - now John Micallef said Red Hol-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

.; Canton Township is soliciting proposals for engineering design, inspection,
) construction administration, construction fbllow up, and management
,; services for the Canton Downtown Development Authority 2000 Sidewalk
> Continuation and Repair Project.
3 The 'Request for Proposals" describes the project and the format for the
•'. Scope of Services A "Request for Proposal" can be obtained from the Canton
> Downtown Development Authority at the address below. If you have any '
3 questions call Canton Downtown Development Authority at (734) 398-5276.
.; If your firm is interested in providing theee services, please submit your
5 sealed proposal Canton Tbwnship Downtown Development Authority at the
i; address below by imnlridax..Mamlial..2QQQ.
> The Dwnship reserves the right to reject any or all proposals. The
C Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin,
k sex, religion, age or disability employment or the provision of services.
t' Address d proposals to: CANTON TOWNSHIP DOWNTOWN

4 DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY, Attn: Kathleen Salla, 3rd noon Supervisor's
2 Office, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, MI 48188.

 TERRY BENNETT, Clerk

; Publish: March 9.2000
'957*-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

--

February 29,2000

A regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton was held on Tuesday, February 29, 2000 at 4150 South Canton
Center Road. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 6:35 PM.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy. to move from an open session to a
closed session for the purpose of discussion pending litigation and employee
negotiations. Motion carried.
Ayes: Bennett, Burdziak. Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughliri, Shefferly, Yack
Absent: None

e

or

"I'd say over 5 million," John
Micallefsaid.

In all, the Micallefs sell some
75 different food products, alone.
Their menu has evolved to

include «munchkins," muffins,
bagels, croissants, breakfast
sandwiches, flavored coffees like
French vanilla and black rasp-
berry, and specialty drinks like
Dunkaccino - the Dunkin'

Donuts version of cappuccino.
The Micallefs also have added

frazen drinks - strawberry,
orange mango and chocolate
"coolattas."

Their best-selling items
include glazed, glazed and more
glazed doughnuts - whether
they're chocolate, honey-dipped
or just the old-fashioned kind,
John Micallef said.

"Anything that has chocolate
is very popular," Dolores
Micallef said.

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., John .
Micallef was raised in Malta and

France and learned to speak four
languages before he came to
Michigan, where he met his wife
and started their Dunkin'
Donuts franchise.

CHARTER TOWNE

REQUEST

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th

Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan w
the Clerk up to 10:00 a.m., March 23, :

2000 WEED CUM

Specifications are available in the Fin
be submitted in a sealed envelope ,
company name, address and telephon
opening. The Township reserves the rj
or proposals. The Township does not d
national origin, sex, religion, age o
provision of services.

Publiah March 9.2000

CHARTER TOWNS

REQUEST FOR
Canton Township is soliciting proposal
construction administration, construi
services for the Canton Downtbwn De
Continuation and Repair Project.

The -Request for Proposals" describe,
Scope of Services. A "Request for P
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Doughnut delight: Plymouth residents John and Dolores Micallefhave one ofthe
two longest-running Dunkin' Donut franchises in the state. Dolores still can't decide
on a favorite flavor, but John. knows his: chocolate honey dip.

the couple recently went to th£
Boston, Mass., area to receive an
award for owning a Dunkin
Donuts franchise for 25 years m
longer.

The Micallefs do a little more

traveling than they did when
they started their franchise, vis·
iting places like Australia. But
they have no plans to leave the
doughnut business.

"We love it," Dolores Micallel
said.

To celebrate Dunkin' Donuts

50th year, customers can buy one
doughnut for 5 cents on Mondays
during March. Today at noon,
the Micallefs also were planning
to join a national celebration
allowing customers to vote for
their fat,orite doughnut. Some
lucky U.S. resident irill win
$50.000 and free doughnuts for
life. The fun is to include free

samples of food, coloring sheets

for children and costumed char-
acters from Jdhn Glenn High
School's drama club.

Canton Downtown Development Auti 2000 CITY OF PLYMOUTH

I didn't think I'd be in it this

long, but I thought I'd last a
good 15 years," he said.

Their 32-year-old son, David,
has been baking for the Micallefs

;HIP OF CANTON

FOR BID

e Charter Township of Canton, 1150
ill accept sealed bids at the Ofnce of
2000 for the following:

ING PROGRAM

ance and Budget Dept. All bids must
learly marked with the bid name,

ie number and date and time of bid
ight to accept or reject any or all bids
iscriminate on the basis of race, color,
r disability in employment or the

TERRY G. BENNE'IT, Clerk

L95.4-1,

iHIP OF CANTON

PROPOSALS

Is for engineering design, inspection,
etion follow up, and management

velopment Authority 2000 Sidewalk

the project and the format for the
roposal' elin be obtained from the
lority at the address below If you

for 17 years. He's also the assis-
tant manager and may one day
continue the business on his
own.

Their other child, daughter
Renee, "is a Sony executive on
the road," John Micallefsaid.

The Micallefs still work as

many as 60 hours a week -
sometimes even more if other

employees have emergencies and
need time off.

Employee Lily Hudson, 39,
started working for the couple as
a teenager.

She then married, had chil-
dren and moved away to Alaska
before returning to Michigan -
and to her old job.

'I'm here forever," Hudson, a

12-year employee, said Monday.
"She's like part of the family,"

Dolores Micallef said.

The Micallefs have gained
national recognition for their
tenure in the doughnut business.
Only one other Michigan fran-
chise owner was honored when
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BOLL_CALL - Closed

Members Present: Bennett, Burdziak, Kirphgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin,
Shefferly, Yack

Members Absent None

Staff Present: Director Durack, Director Santomauro

Motion by McLaughlin, supported by LaJoy, to return to open seosion from a
I closed session at 7:10 P.M. for the purpose of review of the Revised Finance

and Purchasing Policy
Ayes: Bennett, Burdziak, Kirehgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Shefrerly, Yack
Absent: None

RQU.CALL=Q-
Members Present: Bennett, Burdziak, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, MeLaughlin,

Shefferly, Yack
Members Absent None

Staff present: Director Minghine
Q¥ERVIEW
Director Minghine presented an overview of the proposed revision to the
Finance and Purchasing policy. The main change is an increase in the
purchasing authorization limits. This change would allow a department
director to authorize purchases specific to their departments up to
$2,000.00. Whenever possible the department would obtain a minimum of
three (3) informal quotes or bids for the items requested.
The Director of Finance and Budget may authorize purchases up to
$6,000.00 provided the request has been authorized by the requesting
Department Director. Whenever possible, the department would obtain a

' minimum of three (3) informal quotes or bids for the items requested.
' Purchases that are over $5,000.00, but less then $10,000.00 may be

authorized by any two (2) of the three (3) administrators (Supervisor,
Treasurer, and/or Clerk), the Department Director, and the Director of
Finance and Budget. Prior to any purchase order being issued, three(3)
informal bids shall be obtained Ar the requested items.
Purchases that are over $10,000.00 must be presented to the Township
Board for approval. Formal bids would be obtained for all purchases that
are over $10,000.00. This would be less expensive, since bidding preparation
is expensive. Also Director Minghine believes that formal bidding process
takes away some ability to negotiate and ability to obtain the best quote.
Phil LaJoy stated that he feek more comfortable with any purchase over
$5,000.00 requiring board approval.
Director Minghine also drafted a policy for blanket purchase orders.
Curient¥ there i• no policy regarding this. The proposed change would be
that no blanket purchage will be issued in excess of $20,000.00 without
board approval. No single purchase should be made against a blanket
purchale in exce- of $600.00. Purchaies in excess of $600.00 should be
procelied thru normal purchasing procedures and receive a Meparate
purch- order.

Other proposed changes include increa•ing the reimbursement policy for
employees to attend towiwhip related functions, or to extend hospitality to
others to $200.00 A statement was added to the Cellular Phones policy
stating that each department should establish a policy. specific to their
department, for the acceptable use of portable phones. Petty caoh limits
would be' I to $30.00.
The ' , per diem meal rate would increale to *30.00, which is the
new federal per diem rate that they allow on a national baAis. This would be
$6.00 for briakfut, 08.00 for lundl, and $16.00 for dinner.
Mileage Reimbursement policy i, revised to state the mileage between
town,hip ficilitie, which does not exceed five (5) miles per day, shallcenot be
reimbor,ed. w
The propomed Finance and Purchaaing Policy will come before the Board of
Tru*tees of the Charter 1bwn,hip of Canton for approval at a future puplic
meeting.
Motion by Bennett. iupported by MeLaughlin, to adiourn the meeting at

have any questions call Canton bowntown Development Authority at ( 734)
398-5276.

If your firm is interested in providing these services, please submit your
sealed proposal to Canton Township Downtown Development Authority at
the address below by ipm: Friday. March 31. 2000

The Township reserves the right to reject any or all proposals The
Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin.
sex, religion, age or disability, employment or the provisions of services.

Address .all proposals to: .CANTON TOWNSHIP DOWNTOWN
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY, Attn.: Kathleen Salla, 3rd Floor.
Supervisor's Office, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, MI 48188.

TERRY BENNETT, Clerk

Publmh Mar€h 9 2000
L'75,7

PLANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE.
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 ofthe Public Actz of 1943
of the State of Michigan. as amended. and pursuant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter Township of ('anton that the Planning

Com,Aidsion of the Charter Townnhip of Canton will hold a Public Hearing
on Monday, April 3, 2000. in the First Floor Meeting Room of the. Canton
Townehip Administration Building, 1 150 S ('anton Center Road at 7:00
p. m. on the following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance: .

*ORGAN CREEK PLANNED DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT (PDD) -
AMENDMENT #1 - CONSIDER REQUEST TO AMEND THE PDD
AGREEMENT AS PERMITTED [N SECTION 27 041 OF THE ZONING
ORDINANCE TO INCLUDE PARCEL NO 090 99 0008 000 AND TO
INCREASE THE NUMBER OF AtrACHED CONDOMINIUM UNITS
FROM 80 TO 88. THE PDD, AS APPROVED. CONSISTS OF PARCEL
NOS. 090 99 0006 002,090 99 0007 000 AND 090 99 0009 000. Property is
located on the south side of Cherry Hill Road between Sheldon and 1.illey
Roads.

fi
CHERRY HILL

.
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8: 15 PM. Motion carried.

Ayel: Bennett, Burdliak, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Shefferly, Yack
Ablent: None

*Not- 4 complote copy of the propomed Finance and Purchaoing
Polley b available for publte inspection in the Clerk, Omee during
r.brillb'll hour.
Th.,hovel. a Unopoi* of *dtiom taken at the Regular Board meeting held
on F- 29,2000. The Aall tett of the approved minute, *ill be available
following the nmit regular meeting of the Board on March 7,2000

THOMAS J YACK, Supervioor
TERRY a BENNETT, Clerk

F.WI'l Med 0,=00 u..1
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NOTICE OF HEARING

ASSESSMENT BOARD OF REVIEW

The lioard of Review fc,r the City of Plymouth will com·ene m the City
Commission Chambers, 201 S. Main Street, INymouth. MI 48170. for a
Meeting on Tuesday. March 14,2000 at 2.00 p.m.
* TUESDAY. MARCH 14, 2000 @ 2:00 TO 8.00 P.M.

Other hearing dates and times may be scheduled as needed.

Hearings are by appointment only COMPLETED 2000 BOARD OF
REVIEW PETITIONS ARE NECESSARY and must be submitted to the
Front Office located on the First Floor of City Hall before an appointment
ran be made. The "DEADLINE" for submitting petitions for all persons
wishing lo appeal in person before the Board of Review is Wednesday,
March 8.2000 by 9:00 p.m.

A resident or non-resident taxpayer may file a petition with the Board of
Review without the requirement of a personal appearance by the taxpayer
or a representative An agent must have written authority·to represent the
owner. Written petitions must besubmitted by Monday, March 20,2000.

Copies of the notice stating the dates and times of the nieetings will be
posted on the official public bulletin board, of the City and also in the local
newspapers,

All Board of Review meetings are open meetings in compliance with the
'Open Meetings Act-

1 f you have any questions regarding the March Board of Review, you may
call (734 I 453-1234 ext. 221

MARK R. CHRISTIANSEN. City Assessor

City of Plymouth
IN,hlich Man·h 9 and 12,2000
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Democrat caucus proceeds,
as Bradley plans to pull out ANNIVE RSARY SALE !
BY MIKE MAUyrr
Ho,IRD•74 NEWS SERVICE
mmalottehomecomm.net

By the time Michigan
Democrats vote in caucuses Sat-
urday, March 11, the presiden-
tial primary race may be over.

Bill Bradley staffers said
Wednesday morning, in the
wake of the results from voting
Tuesday in primany contests in
16 states, they anticipate his
withdrawal from the race Thurs-
day morning.

Word inside the Michigan
Bradley campaign Wednesday
was that the candidate would
take the day to phone staffers,
donors and supporters to thank
them for their efforts before
making an announcement of his
decision Thursday.

Vice President Al Gore was the

big winner in Super Tuesday
balloting, when primaries were
heldf in 11 states and caucuses
were held in another five.

Some 1,312 delegates were at
stake Tuesday. Although vieto-
ries in all 16 states. still leaves
Gore with less than the number
of delegates needed to lock up
the nomination, Bradley man-.
aged to win only about 200 of
them, putting Gore well out in
front, staffers said.

Michigan caucuses will go
ahead, state party Communica-
Lions Director Dennis Denno

said Wednesday morning.
"They're still on, although this

will affect turnout obviously," he
said. "It is still a good time for
Democrats to get together and
meet candidates and staff, and
to meet fellow Democrats."

Bradley's name will still
appear on ballots, since they've
been printed, so he'll still get
some votes. Some 21,000

Democrats pulled absentee bal-
lots, and many of those have
already been turned back in. So
that candidate gets even more i
votes there.

But campaign staffers also
believe Bradley supporters will
now throw their support behind
Gore.

Unlike the Republicans,

where there has been a holy war,
Bradley supporters don't have a
visceral reaction to Gore. We just
like Bradley a little better," said
one member of the Bradley
team.

This was the first time
Democrats used a vote-by-mail
system as a part of its presiden-
tial primary caucus. Those who
did not vote by mail can still cast
their ballots in person at caucus
sites around the state. ,

To vote in person this Satur-
day, Democrats will gather in
local meeting halls across the
state fpr old style, Iowa-type cau-
cus sesaions. Beginning at 11
a.m., the party will hold meet-
ings asking members to vote by
raising their hands. An old-fash-
ioned round the room count will
tally the results. The caucuses
are expected to take no more
than two hours, according to
party officials.

Voters don't have to 'be regis-
tered members of the Democratic

Party to participate, they must
only be willing to declare them-
selves to be Democrats, accord-
ing to State Party Chairman
Mark Brewer.

Democrats must go to the eau-
cus meeting for the area in
which they live. Registration will
begin at 10 a.m. Saturday.

The reason Democrats are
using the caucus system is to
eliminate "crossover" voting,
where members of one party vote
in the other's primary to "cause
mischief," Brewer explained.
Crossover played a significant
role in the outcome of the GOP's
open primary in Michigan.

When the balloting is finished
Saturday, delegates to the
Democratic National Convention
will be apportioned on a percent-
age basis from the local congres-
sional districts according to the
results. The delegates will be
allocated later, on May 6 for the
districts and on May 20 for the
state as a whole.

All told, the state will send 157
delegates, 22 alternates, and 18
convention. committee members
off to the national convention in

Los Angeles this August where
they will cast the final votes for
who is to be selected as the
party's nominee to run for presi-
dent in November.

Because so many votes havi
already been cast in Michigan by
absentee ballot, Michigan will
probably be the last state in
which Bradley picks up dele-
gateF.

Caucus sessions will be held in
the following locations:

Farmington Hills City Hall
City Council Chambers
31555 W. Eleven Mile Road

Farmington Hills
(for the cities of Farmington

Hills, Farmington, Nov i,
Northville and South Lyon, Lyon
and Novi townships)

VFW Post 345

27345 Schoolcraft Road
Redford

(for Redford Township)

Livonia Library Auditorium
3300 Civic Center Drive
Livonia

(for the City of Livonia, 11th
Congressional District portion)

Plymouth Cultural Center
525 Farmer

Plymouth

(Livonia,13th Congressional
portion; Canton Township;
Northville; Northville Township;
Plymouth; Plymouth Township)

Wayne Public Library
3737 W. Wayne Road
Wayne
(for Wayne)

Maplewood Community Cen-
ter

31735 Maplewood
Garden City
(for Garden City. Dearborn

Heights, 13th Congressional por-
tion)

Marshall Middle School

35100 Ban'iew
Westland

(for Westland)

f
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Honoring King GEOF BROOKS i

I. 1

Choice seems like no-brainer

f you understand why Plymouth Township officials But they shouldn't be. The only question isare hesitant to honor Dr. Martin Luther King by whether Plymouth Township should make the
observing the 15-year-old holiday much of the rest symbolic gesture of honoring the King holiday.

..of the nation obsefves, perhaps you could explain it to No one is asking Keen McCarthy to recre-
Sts. : ate the 1965 Selma march. None of the town-

In case you missed it, several leaders from ship board members are going to have to
the Wayne .County community approached recite from memory King's "I Have a Dream"
the township board Feb. 29 requesting the speech.
township begin observing the King holiday. All we're suggesting is the township join
Among them were township residents George the ranks of municipalities who honor King
Ward, chief assistant prosecutor in Wayne annually. Sure, there are details to work out,
County, and the Rev. Virgil Humes of the New such as how the holiday fits into negotiated
Hope Missionary Church in Wayne. labor contracts. But those are semantics, and

The suggestion wasn't exactly met with  the township would be wise not to hide behind
resounding enthusiasm by the board. Supervi- them.
sor Kathleen Keen McCarthy simply thanked "Everyone recognizes that Martin Luther

the group for coming and said the matter , King made contributions to society,- sdid Keen
would have to be taken under advisement. McCarthy. "It's closing township offices that

Which prompts us to ask: Why? we need to discuss the pro* and cons of."
King's-contributions are widely acclaimed That may be, but it seems to us the pros

and don't need to be recounted here. The holi- outweigh the cons. While Keen McCarthy

day honoring him was adopted by Congress in prefers to approach decision making with eau-
1983, and the first observance came three tion - a mostly admirable trait - this seems

I to us a no-brainer.

1 MANY PACZKIS )
\ WAVE YOU EA/

0

00 •

j lilli

years later. For 15 years, municipalities
around the country have closed their offices
the third Monday in January, without any dis-
cernible sign ofcatastrophe.

Now, to be fair to Plymouth Township,

many governments don't observe the holiday.
The City of Plymouth had its offices open,
although a commission meeting scheduled for
that night was moved. Livonia, Garden City,
Northville, Redford Township and Canton
were all open.

Those are factors Keen McCarthy and the
board will consider in making this decision.

Booze bill woul

t may look like a solid idea, but when examined,the state Legislature's proposal to block the sale of
alcohol over the Internet to minors just doesn't hold

water.

'First, the sale of alcohol to minors is
already illegal here.

Second, there is absolutely no evidence that
youngsters are getting alcohol through the

 Internet now.
And when done in the manner put forward

i by Rep. Nancy Cassis, R-Novi, through House
: Bill 4752, the legislation would impose a
· restraint On trade for the small business oper-
I ations that make up the fine winemakihg
. industry, including Michigan's two dozen
: wineries.

I Most importantly, HB 4752 would signifi-
cantly limit choices for consumers.

: ' Wine lovers statewide need to set down

: their stemware and pick up pens to write law-
makers in opposition to HB 4752.

Vintners and connoisseurs claim the con-

cerns raised about minors gaining access to
alcohol are really a "smokescreen," that the
real purpose is to preserve the monopoly
wholesalers now have on the distribution of

spirits here in Michigan. The state's "three-
; tier" system requires that all alcohol be dis-
jributed through wholesalers. E-commerce
;fbypasses them, threatening that monopoly.
N j Cassis and the Michigan Beer and Wine
;*holesalers Association deny it, as you'd
kixpect, but their protestations are unconvinc-
Ning given the lack of evidence that youths are
tibuying alcohol over the Internet.
ti; Congressional hearings last March on relat-
Nd legislation at the federal level failed to pro-
*2uce evidence. Cassis can't point to any. Nor
Kdan the wholesalers.
: ! Even Michigan's Liquor Control Commis-
sion, responsible for enforcing the liquor laws
Rlere, can't point to a single known case of a
1

Just To Be Fair Dept.
Plymouth Mayor Dave McDonald took

exception to the idea, laid out in this space
last week, that the Feb. 21 commission meet-

ing was rescheduled to favor his political
desires.

"That's a stretch," the mayor Naid. "When I

,  found out the meeting had been moved to
] Thursday (instead of Tuesday), I asked the
i same question you're asking. I was told the

clerk needed the chambers.

1 restrain trade
juvenile ordering beer, wifle or booze over the
World Wide Web, other than in a "sting" oper-
ation.

When Attorney General Jennifer Granholm
conducted a series of stings recently - which
she used to arm-wrestle United Parcel Service

into agreeing to stop deliveries of alcoholic
beverages from out of state - it appears to
have worked only because the youngsters
themselves weren't going to get in trouble.
Acting as decoys on behalfof law enforcement,
those teens were protected from prosecution
as they submitted their orders for alcohol.

It's different in the real world. Youngsters
have good reason to avoid using the Internet
to obtain booze. Any youth attempting to order
it by wire would create a paper trail, not the
least of which is an itemized credit card bill

that any parent who is paying any attention
' at all is likely to catch.
L Regardless of this lack ofevidence, the

state is headed toward cutting off Michigan
consumers - including those who are of legal
drinking age - from an estimated 1,900 to ·
1,950 wine producers across the country. It is
estimated that wholesalers can reasonably
distribute product from only 50 or 100 of the

, country's 2,000 wineries. Without Internet
sales or delivery services like UPS, there will
be little possibility they can get their products
to their Michigan customers.

That is indeed a serious restraint on trade,

a substantial limitation on consumer choice.

HB 4752 was approved by the House of
Representatives without opposition, but it
now awaits action in the Economic Develop-
ment Committee in the Senate.

Wine lovers can explain their objections to

the bill by writing to committee members,
including Sen. Thaddeus McCotter, R-I,ivonia.
at Michigan State Senate, P.O. Box 30036,
Lansing, MI 48909-7536.
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LETTERS
Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your ii
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opinions. We will help by editing for clarity. Tt
contact telephone number and if mailing or fal
to: Brad Kadrich, 794 South Main, Plymouth,
emailed to bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net.

Independent, not meddler
am one of the many independent voters from
1 Michigan who passionately support Sen.
John McCain for President. I find it offensive
to be labeled a meddler who will return to the

Democratic camp in November.
It is a mistake of the Republican Party

establishment to exclude people like me.
There were many first-time voters and young
people involved and people like me who have
never been active in a campaign before. I am a
part of the Republican Party, if the establish-
ment is willing to open the door for people like
me. Sen. McCain has opened that door.

McCain can unite various groups and form
a coalition to defeat Al Gore in November

much more easily than George W.
Sen. McCain is a man of character who '

lives it through his actions. He is willing to

stand up for what he believes in spite of the
opposition he might face (e.g. campaign
reform, anti- tobacco stance in South Caroli-

na).

He does not take the easy way out unlike
George W. who chose to remain silent about

the racist policies at Bob Jones University. He
makes difficult choices. One example is his
decision to allocate the surplus budget money
responsibly by paying down the national debt

and preserving Social Security, then offering a
modest tax cut. This is the logical and moral
choice because, if I·have a debt in my family
budget, I am obligated to pay it and not leave
it as a burden for my children.

Despite the campaign rhetoric, both candi-

dates are conservative. B6th are pro-life. Both
believe in the philosophy of local decision

making. Both believe in a strong military how-
ever, Sen. McCain has the military experience
and credibility as a Vietnam War hero.

The Republican Party needs to take off its
blinders. Just because the old establishment

has hand-picked George W. does not mean the
rest of the Republican Party feels the same.
Come this November. I plan on voting against
Al Gore. However, I hope I get the opportunity
to vote for my true choice, Sen. John McCain.

Mary Arrasmith
Canton

leas, that's why we offer this space for your
ssure authentic·ity we ask that you provide a
g a letter, please sign it. Letters can be mailed
1 48170, faxed to Brad at (734) 459-4224 or

Deal with OPEC, Big Oil
I am writing today to express my deep con-
Icerns on a matter of foreign policy and how it -V

is affecting our overall economy. I am con- a
cerned because it appears as though Congress
is failing to pay proper attention to the mat-
ter. At issue is oil and OPEC and the big oil
companies are plundering the bank accounts
of the citizens of this great country.

I will grant you that the price of oil one U
year ago was at ridiculously low levels, which, F

4%
if we have done our honWwork. we see was

caused by OPEC< clumping of surplus capaci. 1

ty on to the world markets. This created a glut of oil and, in turn, low prices.
Further analysis reveals a breakdown or

lack of unity among OPEC members. Their 1
greed caused their own problem. Now OPEC
has unified and again their greed has come
back to prominence. One year ago oil was sel]-
ing on the market at $10-$12 per barrel.
Todliy it is approaching $30.-Pump prices for a
gallon ofgasoline have been as high as $1.50
for unleadeR regular, far more than we were
paying in the early 80s or during the Gulf a
War.

My charge to members of Congress is to

please schedule hearings on this matter as 
soon as possible. P fease hold the feet of the oil
companies to the fire until they explain to the
American public satisfactorily, and correct 5
this horrendous problem which they have cre- li
ated through their unal,ashed greed.

I am deeply troubled to make this next · 
statement, but I and many people I know feel
Congress has failed to act for fear uf losing .ff
"soft money" from "Big Oil." Also, that OPEC ,
could possibly retaliate by increasing costs of
oil production further. On the surface it
appears as though Congress has failed to

respond to this terrible act of avarice.
Please let your congressperson and sena-

tors know your thinking on this situation as

soon as possible.
Ralph H. Shufeldt

Canton

Recognition

his is in response to your editorial, "Namegame: Traclitian ig worth preserving," on *
Please see LETTERS, AM i
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This question
was asked of

students at

West Middle
School.

'(The Pistons')
Joe Dumars
because he

helps kids.

Craig Gallme•u
Plymouth

'Mrs. (Teresa)

O'Donnell.

because she's a

really good (lan-
guage arts)
teacher.-

St'fan'J•rv•

Plymouth
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"My uncle My dad 1 PHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD JEANNE TOWAR, VICE PRESIDENT/EDITORIAL mCHARD AGINIAN, PRE 9DtN1
because he because he

teaches me teaches me stuff ,

everything." and hangs out OUR MISSIoN: 'Brcauge u.,e publish community ne:£,spapers, ic€ think ohout ,„inni:,ntty
with me." journalism in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition They consider.

Jerimy Nguyen Alex Fortals 1 hemselues to be independent from the St{,ries nnct communitirM thry corer. <14,<,opinK rn to write
Plymouth Plymouth ', · the unusual or Rensational and then dashing off to cover somethiNK re,m rd nurs,·li'cs ax
Township Township i bdth accurate journalists and as caring citizens of thlcommunities q·here we ir,yrk.

-- Philip Power
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1 School voucher plan looks DOA 1

t

've always had heroes. As achild, I admir*d Abraham
Lincoln. I thought he was a

great man for emancipating
the slaves and keeping our
oountry
tbgether.

As a

tpenag-
er, 1
wor-

shiped
athletes.

I mar-

veled at SCOTT DANIEL
how far

they
could hit baseballs, how quick-
ly they scored touchdowns and
the style they showed in exe-
cuting slam dunks.

As an adult, I realize my
admiration and worship were
misplaced. The real hero in my
life was and will always be my
mother.

Tomorrow is a significant
day in her life. After nearly
two decades as a custodian for

the Plymouth-Canton Commu-
nity School District. she's retir·
ing.

It will be the last time she

has to push a vacuum from
Classroom to classroom. It will
be•he last time she mops a
bathroom other than her own
or worries about dust on the

top of lockers.

.

4 t

3

l.

¥

 1 /ell, well. Her, we go again.

system for student, in 0failing public
The propoil to legalize a voucher

schools ia almost certainly headed for a vote in
November.

Kids Firet! Yea!, the outAt sponsoring the
constitutional amendment to end the ban on

spending public funds for private and parochial
schools, has submitted more than enough peti-
tion signatures - 302,000 required, 403.000
turned in - to the state Elections Commismon to

put the measure on the ballot.
It wasn't cheap to get all thoee signatures.

The December filing submitted to the Election
Commission shows payments totaling
$307,487.48 to National Petition Management
otSouthfield. At least some of the petition circu-
lators were paid rather than volunteer.

The most controversial aspect of the proposal
would create and fund vouchers - called "Oppor-
tunity Scholarships" - for kids in failing" school
districts to use at private or religious schools.

he vouchers, if approved, would be worth
mut $2,700 (approximately one halfthe cur-
nt state per-pupil funding grant), which could
: cashed at private or religious schools. A fail-
g district is one which has a *four year gradu-
ion rate of less than two thirds," according to
te proposal.
Thirty Michigan school districts have gradua-

on rates under 66 percent, including Detroit
icl Inkster.

The proposed amendment would also allow
iy other school district in the state to set up a
)ucher system if a mjority of local residents

vote to do so.

What this means is that the constitutional

"failing school" limitation on spending public
money for private schools can be overturned by
a local vote.

The historic politics of the proposal are
unhopeful to supporters. Parochiaid" has
appeared on the Michigan statewide ballot
twice, losing badly both times. '

The purest occasion was in 1970, when a con-
stitutional amendment designed specifically to
prohibit public tax dollars going to private and
parochial schools passed, 56 percent to 44 percent.
The idea reappeared on the ballot in 1978, pack-
aged this time with a property tax cut and known
as the "Tisch Amendment." It went down, 3-1.

Although this is 22 years later, when the dete-
rioration of urban ichools has reached crisis pro-
portions and education ranks tops on the list of
voter concerns, the Kids First! Yes! proposal go
far is getting support from less than 60 percent
of those polled, far below the 65-70 percent
approval conventiqual wiadom Ieys i ne,ae-*Ey
going into a campaign to amend the constitution.

Moreover, getting the measure on the 6allot
has already precipitated a serious split in the

1Ii

Final week: Juanita Daniel, Scott's mom, takes a moment Monday to pose for a Ti
photo in one of the classrooms at Smith Elementary School in Plymouth. at

re

bE

Thanks, mom in

at

th

Independence Day arrives for t
writer's hard-working parent 5

!1 ,/-/I'l

Knowing mom, however, it
won't be the last day she works
hard. It's something she has
done all of her life.

She comes from a large fam-
ily, you see. Six brothers and
seven sisters.

Each one had responsibili-
ties. It was cooking and clean-
ing for my mom.

Breakfasts, which were very
elaborate in those days, and
dinners. There was no luxury
of a washing machine, either.
She scrubbed plenty of clothes
on a washboard.

As a young woman, mom
moved north to Chicago from
her native Kentucky. There
she worked with her sister in a

factory. She eventually moved
to Michigan and became a
waitress.

That's how she met my dad.
She continued to work

throughout their marriage,
mostly as a part-time waitress
at Daly's in Plymouth. When
the time came, when my folks
divorced, mom stepped up and
took the custodian's job.

Besides working full-time,
she continued to care for my
brother and me. We made that

a lot harder than it should've

been. Not that we were trou-

blemakers, just lazy.
Through it all, mom never

complained. I don't ever recall

Mw" PMOTO n PAUL HURICEMANM

her saying she was working
too hard, doing too much laun-
dry or too much cooking.

So, the way I see it, tomor-
row is Juanita Daniel's Inde-

pendence Day.
No more dirty school floors.

No more picking up after her
boys. As far as I can tell, there
isn't a single person on this
planet that deserves retire-
merit more.

Before you head out that
door at Smith School, mom,

there are just a couple of other
things I'd like to say.

First of all, thank you.
Thank you for being there
when I needed you. Thank you
for always supporting me and
my sometime silly ideas.

Thank you for showering me
with atl the affection and devo-

tion you never received.
Without you, mom, I

wouldn't be where I am in my
life. Without you, mom, I
wouldn't know the concepts of
dignity and respect. Most of
all, mom, I wouldn't under

stand the real meaning of' love
without you.

Mom. thank you for bring
my hero.

Scott Danict isa rei)<Irter for
the Canton Obser,·er. Reach

him hy phom. at (734) 459-
2700 or by e -mail af
scia nic 10, w . h c, f necom m .,wl
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PHIL POWER

Michigan Republican Party. Gov. John Engler
has repeatedly and vigorously argued it's bed
politic&, for fear of hurting Sen. Spencer Abra-
ham'a chances against challenger Rep. Debbie
Stabenow. Biggest backer is Dick De Voe, the
AmWay billionaire from Grand Rapids, who :
says he'll raise $5 million to support it and
whose wife, Betsy, just resigned as Michigan
GOP state chait.

The best argument for the voucher program
is simple. Most parents will do anything in their
power to get good education for their kids. But
poor parents who live in inner cities with cruddy
public schools can't afford private or parochial
ones, which are usually much better. And when
even the most passionate believers in school
reform can't promise urban schools will improve
quickly, what's wrong with giving vouchers to
poor folks to use to help their kids while things
are getting better?

The best argument against vouchers - leav-
ing out for the moment the basic gut reaction to
spending public tax dollars on religious and pri-
vate institutions - is that they would essentially
suck money out ofthe public school system,
Using vouchers as a way of fixing the public
schools, the argument goes, is like the assertion
made during the war in Vietna

A. A .1

save the village only by destrok
In this regard, the case of th

district is instructive. Over the. -_. -, .... _.-
trict got so bad that enough parents pulled their
kids out and sent them to private and charter
schools that the district simply didn't have
enough enrollment - and the state per-pupil
foundation grant that goes with it - to sustain a
financially viable district.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com-
munications Network Inc.. the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your com-
ments, either by voice mail at (734) 953-2047.

ext. 1880, or by e-mail at ppower·0
honitcomm.net. Kids First! Yes!. sponsors of the
petition drive, can be contacted at (1-888) 330-
KIDS. The group opposed, ALL Kids First '. can

be reached at (517) 327-2589.

IA.&8at we coula

e Inks

Letters from page A14

the Opinion Page, dated Thursday, Feb. 10.
You asked "Who could ask for anything

more?" I can, a lot more. The new high school
should be named Canton Renaissance High
School.

It is essential that Canton be recognized as
the equal partner it is in the Plymouth-Canton
school system, and the community that ('anton
has become he so reflected. Your "opinion" arti-
cle points out atl too well why this,is necessary.
You uge the word community a number of timex
in this article, twice preceded by the name Ply-
mouth, but not once associated with Canton. Is

the Canton Community so inconsequential to
you?

You 'Mpeak of the tradition of bickering <and
politicM and lawsuits) in the Plymouth communi-
ty. While it 18 unfortunate that it continues,
that is not a ('anton comtn{1'rl.qy tradition. The
Canton community does have Rowever. a long
tradition of supporting school funding which
unfortunately ha, not always been the case with
the Plymouth Clillillill,iitic·81.

And the "firestorm" regarding thi P-(' .Jr
Baseball AM,4(,ClatiOn waa unfortutintely about
the satne Plymouth C,iniuit,11ity "tradition" 88
you're proposing. Canton expe.cted to provide
fAcilities and funding but expected to have little
voice in making decisions

Your "opinion" state,4 thi,t thi• Atudent. con-
Aider themst·Ives as attent|ing villier Halern or
Canton

That mav be so, 1,tit for hoth :chools. their let-
ter Rwraters and.jackets carry a IN I.vmcizillil and
nothing rt·flecting Canton

We have two high wrhools natnecl Plynic,iath.
It's time wi· Imve one nanwd ('anton

Thomai, P. Gamache
C'anton

Mettetal good

he article on Mettetal Airport *CantonObserver, Jan. 30) was fantavtic. Mettetal

has been a fixture in ('anton for many year< and
played an important role in the community.
Maybe the existence of Mettetal has helped to
spawn the evolution of Canton.

As a pilot and aircraft owner bast,d at Mette,
tai Hunger 11)2. 1 have to respond to A vrry neg-
ative letter from Ms. Schoeneman in tlw Feb 17

8,4ue. I. too, live near an airport. right miles %
from the approach end 01 21 R, the minn ru nway
at Metro Airport. 1 also knew the airport W.t34
there before I purchased my home 14 years ign
and knew of the :issOciated noise, which is wa>·
louder than Mettrtal.

My decivion was to still purchnsr that home
with no way of knowing how the trallic load
would increase over tnne Also after 1,1 yenrs
and unct,untable takroff,4 aind landings, 1 don't

rven hear them paNs over}wad Anyint,re
I cannot deny that Mbttetal'v tratlic· has

inc·reased over the yrars anci t'Speci:illy recently
with the upturn in pronom,· That Ilicri,ase
hoosts the local economy to the tune of inillions
per year. As to the 34ound 1,424111', nmyht· Als,
Schnenrini,n does not understand lh:It there are

published irrid *·,114 Irced noise abate inent areas
and practices in ellect at Mettetal Wt· tr> to be
good neight,ors lind rilil,lov hencling changes
and 1)(,wer ri•cilit·tiomi tit hoth inds *,1 tht, cit,imr-
lure to help quiet the (·i,vir•,runt,nt

1 invite Ms Schornenurn to oune lo Mettetal

for a day to learn more al,out 4|mt we do to ht•
accommodating and proper neighhor: and t.:pe
ric•nre first hand the Joy (,1 i,Vmtion

John M. Gray

Seniors get
the care they need

and the respect
they deserve at

Sunrise Assisted

Living.
Call or visit a Sunrlie Assisted I.iving communit¥

to meet our dedicated. ca,ing xtilli and experienic a
h-14|y borne-like quality carr alternative for senion.

(>ur residents benefit from:

• \\ cl.Int» progr.un .upet-\'INed 1,\- han-d
1,|lr<int ht.ltt

• 24-hour c.ircgiving Nt.,11.111d ·Cllrit)
• Indrvidualtied Nervice pl.in* tc) ilie,·t *pel ifi, c .irc

nced·, of re•.1|entq

' Int,twltnl·n{'t In.In.UIC]licilt pl-(411.In

0 I hrec tic|i. toili ille.4. .i A.11 .1/lt! ./1.1< b
0 ·\Cinitie•.. '1.1| progr.1111. .ind "l·CLI i ktlivi,11+
• hi heihiled tr.in>.port.ition
• A fpect.il "Rcti,inifiem·i·" progr.im ti,1 t|li,v· , ith

\1 il,rimer'* di,e.1.i· 01 c,ther mi·mon m,1 trinctit

Ann Arbor:

734-327-1350

(Non· C }P€n !)
2190 Ann Arbor-Saline Road

Ann Arbor

Ann Arbor Nonh:

734-741-9500

c 1 1,,,1, 14 .11'ti ( 'Pl.11: A

1901 Plvmouth Road
Ann Arbor

Farmington Hills North:
248-538-9200

29681 Middlebelt Road

Farminglon Hills

Northville:

734-420-4000

£ \21/ C)/len 5

16100 Haggerly Road

plymouth

Rodiester:
248-601-9000

500 East University Drive
Rochester

9%
SUNRISE
ASSISTED 1.1\'ING'

No appointment_necessaalk-ins-are-welcomel

1

F

-
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OUR PRICE
4'AV :ViNTEE

If you should find a lower price on an identical
item we stock from any other local retailer

we'll not only meet that price

WE'LL BEAT IT BY 10%
on the spot just for bringing it to our attention.

Excludes closeouts and liquidations.

De In
Cont I e

96

N
MIDDLEBELT RD

0
C t INKSTER RD

OLD REDFOR
LOCATION

We've Moved!
Thanks for the memories Redford. .

Visit us in Livonia!

Same Friendly Staff, New Location !
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Pergo® Laminate
*ill#*i
fl

- Flooring
• LusterGard- surface protection

, •The beautiful and durable

alternative to wood

Attention
LUIWI'l

Custiners
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Santorini
Level-Loop Bemer J

S

i

• Sold in 20.67 sq. R. cartons
• In stock colors: Choose from

Oak Block, Beech Block,
Birch Planked, American Honey Oak
Fled Oak or Gunstock

• 25 special-order colors available
(112793)

Primed Finger
• 9-_1 -_-9--

%*40*81'4?19,····, ·3'·f·.

$994
Ea.

16..5. 1. L
mf'. 7'

• Mum.coiorea parternea j doinr uasing
level-loop berber       .. • Ready for painting
• Scotchgard Carpet :r? : :2 · >· (375351)

• Choose from 9 colors 1,
r Protector

11
¥4

·' ' '11: Rif"#St' f. · · 3,>Rkf* -4£4 4/#SNEM#Rowi.....*.

·_GENIE
I INTEUIDDE

Ar. ft. 1, f....,•..1.

1/2 HP Chain Glide
Garage Door Opener
with Intellicode
• Includes (1) deluxe remote control,

liahted wall button

OPEN MON-FRI 6am- 1 Opin • SAT 6am- 1 Opm • SUN 8am-7pm F ' 'M '14 'fi'.• 'ir,r, ,i n·/,it •,MT,r„ ,5,1,1,1,1,1 our ./410 4,1 ./4 4,4 v•.·1 4,1.' .pt, I.'• 1,

f* www.homedepot com
LIVOIIA WARREN...........................(110)7674000 HARPERWOODS...,0 ........ ........(313) 245-9216 v.> res.4„ t!* ·4' to rid luan'4rs , 11*· mir! r.,a,viat< 1, tixne**rt a:.1 .i, 1*,im artr.¥11

CANTON (roo,tent. *guen..........(734)844-7300 BRIGHTON.... (810) 220085 03#kcy,¥S tr 6 :¥ rolr, to lun :fult)'Ul 4,·1.- ile all·.e'Gr·4 1' '..· evp, •t ;)1 47 ern• ke f.,0 -HAr· tip; reagnat*
€401 i actor Y,KxiAte ·,ur CUS!, inerb [I'lailz> Ort .*4 1.4,lril ,var'rl'·tle•· Av,litt* 11 he .A>re Kn Credit Te,mo

801 2-900 NORTHVILLE ...................... (241) 34740 · MEROIANIOWNS,/....(517) 3814650 418% R IA P<r,rnents *,0 1,24 tw ·,4;.rel *v 3 1¥•es Mt, rk) w,Inrest t. 40 [ufrjal•,s .1 $2.000 -0 i,pate, 1411
PONTIAC UTICA floofrerwa-00). .............. (110)997·1411 WEST LANSNG............. ..... (517) 323·021 Ff. D,irchaf,es r,wle *•tr, p, ,: '4omp Det. ¢ Cinv'Ff C#ge Gvrl r¢· Ariniuil 1ftent,ge R- IAPR) 6 21%

Obet *W,/9£/,) DEARBORN HEIGHTS.. . .. ..... (313) 36*9600 PITTSFIELDTOWNSHIP . (734)975-1029 4/MW mr,144 1,6710* rfl,gr 6 11,00,1 50 r lA ,•· j *11 17•1 5lb., I k crerM ,Ifiw va t„ Ung¥ (·red!
®a14 ky theMAIN Purrt:W, fe·an.fr .p, 0,1, 16-,TF [)11,1 l. /n<iner lit·tal,tr Carri Azy#t APR n, tr 1540%-

ISEVILE SOUTHFIELD ..................... (240)4230040 WHITE LAKETOWNSHIP   .... (248) 696-4801 Card Bank of Ge,row C** storp ..0 A.tld.r.¥, 21*'18,15 Anvy.ti'*r' rn,or'bll, Al¥11,871 4. 4VI· $ ar f,%,t,TV,¥ t·WBal

010) 415«20 TAYLOR <tr#19.vau,0, .............(734)374-1901 CHESTERAELD TWNSHP , 700, r.nwav.,4.7,0 (810) 948-1590 On purchase r..0, c¥14 Does 4,4 ntule %418 ta, i.qi:'aru, . harge. O, 41¥,al .-Parles c¥,1 44 tw '*tx# VA,
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JUSTATHOUr

MARGO DEWEY

A million

moms, dads
can make a

1 0 FF

aiTTerence
You could say the shooting death of

a 6-year-old girl in Mt. Morris Town-
ship is a tragedy, but it goes beyond
that. It'sjust plain sick!

We have had too many deaths of
children as a result of a lack of gun
control. Maybe that's why the May
14, 2000 "Million Mom March" in
Washington D.C. makes a lot of
sense. If a million moms (and dads)
could influence Congress to make
some crucial changes regarding gun
control, then maybe our children will
be safe while trying to get an educa-
tion.

Who would have thought 10 years

ago that children could be gunned
down by other children? It seems each
decade brings a new battle for youths
to fight. First it was smoking in the
1980s, then drugs and alcohol in the
19908 and now semi-automatic
weapons in the new millennium.

lt's a bit frightening to think what
could be next. We need to put a stop
to all of this. We need to stop blaming
everyone else and start taking
responsibility for our own children. .
The boy who allegedly shot his class-
mate to death lived in erackhouse

where he ended up as a result of his
father going to jail and his mother
being Avict.Ka from their borne.

The father most recently appeared
on television

• 'Parents stating he didn't

..... going understand why
his son did what

to have to he did because

take respon- he should have

sibility for more common

raising their could this young
sense. Well how

own chil- boy know any-

dren...' thing different
when he obvious-

ly had no role
models? He must have been influ-

enced by his environment. It happens
every day.

Children thirst for direction from

the time they are born. They follow n
parent's every move. They imitate us
even when we think they aren't
watching. So, it'54 vital that we show
them how to respect life and other
human beings. No child should ever
hold a weapon in his/her hands.

If Congress agrees to the endorse-
ments of the Million Mom March

including requiring all handgun own-
ers to be licensed, limiting the pur-
chase of handguns to one per month
and conducting extensive background
checks on any individual who wants
to purchase a weapon, then maybe
our children will have a chance.

We could have metal detectors set

up at e*ery kindergarten, middle
school and high school to ensure the
safety of our children, but that's not
going to solve the problem. We could
blame teachers, the movie industry,
the television industry, the media and
everyone else for our mistakes that
we pass on to our children, but that'a
not going to solve the problem.

Parents are just going to have to
take responsibility for raising their
own children in order for this war

against the innocent to end.
Think about this. What if Congress

built a prison for parents whose chil-
dren have committed a crime such as
the one in Mt. Morris Township? The
sentencing would require the parenta
to stay behind bars with their chil-
dren for at least 10 year§. The only
way the parents could receive parole
is if they prove to a judge and jury
that they know what is mollt impor-
tant in life-raising a child.

How many parents would end up in
that special prison? How many would
make parole?

That'. just a thought!
Margo Dewey in the CEO of In-

Focus Pr6duction. Inc., a video pro. ,
duction and marketing; public reta-
tion, business in Livonia. If you have
any questions or comments, write her
at the Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft
Road, I.ivonia, Ml 48150 or e-mail her
at mahato®wwnet.net

BY KIMBERLY A. MORTNON
STAFF WRITER

kmortson@oe.homecomm.net

One million moms marching, moti-
vating, making a difference.

That's the objective of a grass roots
effort by a mom to inspire one million
mothers, grandmothers, stepmothers,
godmothers, future mothers and hon-
orary diothers to march on Washing-
ton with the goal of prompting Con-
gress to improve current gun control
legislation.

New Jersey organizer Donna Dees-
Thomases is hoping the "Million Mom
March" - slated for none other than

Mother'e Day, May 14 - will draw
attention to the need for what she

calls a "common sense gun policy."
Dees-Thomases says she was

appalled by the images she saw on
television in August 1999 as young
children were being led away from
their California day care aH an armed
shooter roamed freely.

One week later, I applied for a per-
mit to march on the Mall in Washing-
ton, D.C., nine months later. As a
mother, I know what can be created
in this amount of time," stated Dees-
Thomases.

With just two months left until the
event media attention and committed

marchers have swollen to vast pro-
portions thanks to such notable spon-
sors as the National ParenUTeacher

Association, Oxygen.com, Guess anti
Northwest Airlines.

"This initiative has been a true

labor of love by a silent group out
there," said Barb Case, the metropoli-
tan Detroit hIMM co-coordinator and

Plymouth resident. "I've been most
impressed with the progress made,
initially by one mom from her base-
ment. into a powerful movement
that's only months away from coming
to fruition."

Case, the mother of four children
ranging in age
from 10 to 21,

savs the tragic
shootings at

Jonesboro. t.
Columbine and
Granada Hills

are senseless

examples of the |
unnecessary vio-
lence that cries

out for better gun
regulation.

"The Million

Mom· March isn't
MO

about prohibiting
gun sales or gun
ownership,
because I believe there are lawful

uses for a gun like a rifle for hunting.
But I do believe there is an immedi-

ati· need for gun control legislation
ancl that licensing is a necessity.

We, as moth
I Sensible 'cooling off" periods

and background checks
We believe that it is only common

sense that sensible -cooling off" peri-
ods and extensive background
checks be required of an individual
who wants to purchase from any per-
son or place weapons intended only
for killing or injuring humans.

I Ucense handgun owners and reg-
liter all handguns

We call on Congress to require all
handgun owners to be licensed; in
addition, handgun owners must regis
ter their weapons with the proper
authorities.· These simple actions
make sense.

I Safety locks on all handguns
Guns, like every other consumer

product sold in America, have to
meet minimum safety standards. Gun
manufacturers should have to design
guns with locks built in, and with
other common sense devices like

Help raise func
The 9th Annual Komen Race for the

largest walk/run, will be held Saturday
Detroit Zoo Present*.d locally by Detro
Karmanos Cancer Institute, the race iA R
and 1 mile fun walk.

'The Race for the Cure is an opportunit
Ralute those who are working to find n cu
cer, to honor those who have survived i
thome who have passed away from this dis
gan First Lady and race Honorary Chair
"As n mother of three daughters, I beli,
because I want a cure to be found in my ch

Sponsored nationally by JI'Penney, Ai
Ford Motor Company, Johnson & Johnm

S
PARENTS MOBILIZE

FOR GUN LEGISLATION

The current Michigan State
Firearms Law states that owners of

handguns, rifles and shotguns are not
required to be licensed.

"In order to drive. a car or cut some-

one's hair you need to be licensed
That's for the public's protection
Why is it that we don't insist that
gun owners do the same?- added
Case.

One of the most :iniazing aspects of
the pre-march
coordination has

been the ability
to spread the
word and recruit

active partici-
pants via the
Internet. The

11LLION Million Mom

March has a sue-

cinct yet informa-

tive Web. site for

IARCH anyone interested
in the event und

THERS DAY 2000 the isslle: 1),·ink
furthered

marchers 1 34 (• 1 •

related story}.
It. has been the consensus of those

involved. from Inarchers like Case to

MMM state of Michigan coordinat<,r
Spring Venema. that the gun violence
epidemic isn't someone else's problem

ers, endorse the
loaded chamber indicators and child

proofing.

I Limit purchases to one handgun
per month

We believe that it Is only common
sense to end straw purchase lransac
lions where an individual who may
legally purchase a firearm ts hired to
purchase firearms for Gun traffickers.

These guns are sold on the illegal
market and eventually wind up on our
nation's streets, killing our kids.

I No-nonsense enforcement of gull
laws -.We-call on all officers of tile

law to assume a no nonsense

approach in enforcing existing Kim
laws and to join us In our mutual.cru
sade for stronger legislation.

I Enll•tment of help from corpo-
r,te America

We call on all child-friendly, nonvio
lent stores, companies. and cot Dora
tions to sponsor us in these pursuits

by advertising our message that

A

few good

0

 LWOLU

and that in order to effect change it
has to start with just one mom, or
one dad or individual who cares.

This has to be done in a bi-parti-
san fashion for the safety and well
being of our children. If Congress
isn't going to be responsive on Moth-
er's Day then they'll see our response
on election day," said Case. "But I
don't see that most responsible gun
owners would object to licensing."

While the actual May 14 march in
Washington may not be the way
everyone wishes to have their voice
heard, Case said there are numerous
other ways people can contribute
such as contacting their legislators,
distributing postcards, taking the
issue to their churches, service orga-
nizations Knd mom groups or partici-
pating in a local version of the
national walk on the same day.

"Write, call or e-mail your opinion
about gun legislation whether you
contact your local state representa-
live or the president of the United
States so that it remains in the fore-

front of their minds and they take
action," said Case. "We can't let
senseless acts of gun violence happen
any more."

Case is working collaboratively
with co-coordinator Lori Mizzi-

Spillane of Troy, a logistics manager
for the United States Army. Mini-
Spillane says nobody should be naive
enough to believe this event is the
ultimate solution.

"This is just one thing we can do to
make change," said Mizzi-Spillane
the m-other of two young children.
it's not an. attempt to take away
*mwme'>4 :€·cond amendment rights

it'# a wav to insure that no other

chilciren have ti, lost· their life or be

afraid to go to xhoo] because of gun
violence.

The Tray niather said two buses
have been secured through a partner-
ship with Greyhound to take
marchers to Washington, D.C., the
weekend of May 12-14. Mizzi-
Spillane estimates 2,000 people from
the metro-Detroit area are committed
to participating and she's expecting
more from other pars of the state.

9'm ecstatic about the response.
It's all good and a step in the right
direction." said Mizzi-Spillane.

Northweb<t Airlines and ProAif are

also offering digounted fares if you
identify yourst·If as a participant in
thi· Million Mom March. Anyone can
participate, whether voure a mom.
future mom Or what we call an 'hon-

orary mom.' such :1.4 grandpan·nts or
Munts and unclps.7

Participants are bring Hought to
join the march For more information
call (888,989-MOMS or visit the Web
site at www.Inillion Int,ilimarch.com

following ...
guns, in the wrong litifids, ·is simply
unacceptable. We call on the hke

minded to work with community law
enforcement agencies to offer Swaps

of meaningful goods and services for
guns. And that the guns be destroyed
by the proper authorities. in turn. we.

the mothers. will patronize all child.

friendly. nonviolent sponsors who join
us in this mission.

I Recruitment

Our aim 1% to fectult . from all walks

of like, mothen, grandmothers. step·
mothers. godinothers. foster moth
ers, future mothers, and all others

willing 10 1)*, ' In>norai¥ mothers" tri

this crusH<le Ow goal is to educate
And niobilih, the mothers of America

to this catise. Our -comnutment as

voting citilens, 15 1,) realize Our goals

by Mothers' Day, 2000.
. a
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ls·for breast cancer research
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y for Michigan to fi,r the(hnr,inchhng
re for breast can- - WNI(' .1'31 411111 •1(7'(·111),•v wl]I llo·.t 1(:il·1' 1':ick,·1 Pu·
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March
Women have a lot to do, and a little

gratitude seems appropriate. For this
reason. Henry Ford Community Col-
lege will host several activities to
honor women during the month of
March, which has been designated as
Women's Recognition Month.

Women's Recognition Week first took
place at HFCC during the week of
March 3, 1975. The program waB start-
ed in order to bring attention to the
special problems and unsung achieve-
ments of women. The period was pro-
claimed Women's History Month in
March 1996. Following the national
consensus that women's contributions

deserve more acknowledgment,
HFCC's Focus on Women Program
extended the week into the full month
of March.

Events will be held in Room L-14 of

HFCC's Liberal Arts Building, located
at 5101 Evergreen Road in Dearborn
and are free and open to the public,
unless otherwise noted. The schedule
of events is as follows.

March 13

Her story.

Judge Carnlyn Archibold will speak
about her work in criminal justice from
11:10 a.m. to noon.

March 14

Women rind th,· Mushm Faith.

Wanda Fayez. president of the
Islamic Women's Club for the Mosque
of the Islamic Center of America, will
discuss Atereotypes and truths about

the contemporary Arabic woman in
America. The talk will be held from

11:10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

March 15

Women's Health /9.Nues: What .von
need to know now . and in the 2 lst
Century.

Katherine A. Howe, lift'(' nursing
instructor, will discuss women's health
issues from 10.]0 a.m. to l l a.m.

March 16

Campus Writen·: "Women 15'ritcrs. "
Women faculty members will share

their works in progress from 11:10
a.m to 12:30 p.m.

March 20

Men anti Mascuhnitit,x

James Gruber from the l'niversity of
Michigan-Dearborn will explore the
ways that nue,culinity is socially con-
St-urted through myth. rituals, litera-
ture and film and structured by insti-
tutional process- including law, educa-
tion and religion. The talk will be held
from 11.08 a.m. to noi,n.

March 21

lt': a .1/rid. Mud, .t/,1,1 4 1%'0,·hi

Women in non-traditional occupa-
tions will shart· their stories in a panel
discussion, led hy l,t. Shon(Iii Leary,
Detroit firt·lighter f rom 11.10 a.m. to
12:30 p.m

March 22

FerMin

Vii·ginia P.,gatit·|11 ('2,1'11>40, HFC'('
histon I listi-lictor. and Paulette Chil-

d te.« HFC(' English ili:trlictor, Will
join Lora l.,·ini)*·i·t. cht·(·ctor of women'M
stti(hes nt the University of' Mic|lugan
Dearborn and Sandra Wray-MeAfre,

mathimaties prote»:ar at t'M-1). for a
panel dip,cussion. which will Iw held
from 11: 10 a m 1,1 111)(,11

March 23

/)"mi·.St, c 1 inhuny·

Karen 14,1-tt·r. (Ille•,·tor.of h!·341 Step
-- Western Wauw ('littliti |'1'111(,c.t on
I)unw>,tic Vit,lem·,· Ass.,ult, will 11•all n

(11,4·11>.ion al),1111 11"1111·6111 ' lt)!i-•ner

11·un) 11., m 10 00(}11

March 27

A /talum #'(i /.4, IV.uuaA A,h 0,·fit,
*1,1,1 \It,till ,-

12.·1 „7·(·,1 c )Krav· ili,ri,In·. An HFC'('
h„n,)1% allimnil, 111\, vi'r lt,l· ul)!114'11'9

rich|: :·in,1 111(]thrt- 01 1111·1·,•. Hill lit:4·,IM•

th,· ch.·11|t'llge'. lif 1114*Ii,1,11111111: 11,·1 o,m·

ilittinelit. 1,1 \4-(,int·N :ind tu hi,1 i,v.,1

lanuh hip l'he t:Ilk MII·he held 1,·„m

11 0% a m t•• 11•1•kn

March 28

11-,ilk /0, 11-flmin

4 *'IIi'(1 |11,·dge•. ami ,%:Ilk .1.4 111.,ti,

1'1•»a••· Ner WOMEN, 82
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REUNIONS

Saturday 8-2 Plyrnoutl

F-----7 6/E (Eaet Of'

410- aroued the HFCC track as
141* can tordie money for schol-
•Whip.. programi and other
4,0,tane, for HFCC women
Cole to the Athletic Memorial
Building lobby anytime between
11:10 a.m. and 2 p.m. and pro-
ceed to the track from there.

Walker, can also purchase FOW
*hirts to wear during the walk.
Oall the FOW office at 9313)

Research
- Parking will be available at

Hazel Park Harness Raceway,
with shuttle buses to the zoo
beginning at 6:30 a.m.

Race entry forms area also
available throughout the Detroit
ana including all Jacobson's,
Art Van Furniture, Lakeshore
Mammography Center, Kar-
manoe Cancer Institute regional
ofOces and area running stores
after Feb. 20.

UpTo $1
Factol

All Ino

*' "- Bed Uners, Tube
Steps, Grille
Guards, Tonneau
Covers, Caps &
Uds, Sunroofs,
Window Tim

& Much More!
Ill.

>2

Mon.-Fri. 8-6 605 W

845-9629 for pledge forms.
International Women's Rights

Oeraldine Drunow, HFCC

English instructor and activist

for Amnesty International, will
discuss human right8 issues as

they impact women. The talk
will be held from 11:10 a.m. to

12:30 p.m.

from page B 1

To order a registration form
for Detroit's Race for the Cure,
caU (800) KARMANOS (800 527-
6266). Also offered at www.kar-
manos.org/race-for-the-cure-
Detroit

The entry fee is $ 15 by March
24; $18 by March 31; $20 by
April 7 and $40 thereafter. There
is no race day registration.
Donations to help raise addition-
at funds are always welcome.

'CC-SolliES

25 o. DEDUCTIBLE
yorOEM GlassAVe Offer Mobile Service
urince Plans Accepted

EXPERT DETAILING
Interior •-0

Packages *69

Exterior -0.1

1 pacages *89
xpires 3-31-00

/ 4., U>2.-: I .- 1-# % *R+419-
. Ann Arbor Rd.

h, MI
I•In St., next to Wendy's)

53-4999
 956061

Co*e.E

L -la

As space permits, the Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers print,
without charge, announcements
of class reunions. Send the
information to Reunions,
Observer & Eccentrto Newspa-
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. Please include the
date of the reunio• and the first
and last name of at least one
contact person, and a telephone
number.

ALL *AlmS

Class of 1950

Is planning a Millennium
Reunion" for November 2000.
Unable to located Margaret Kluk
and Mary Frances Perdue.
Any information please calt
Veronica (248) 437·9735

Class of 1950

Is looking for alumni.
(248) 932-1722, (248) 548-5359
or (248) 393- 1233

mIRMINGHAM HIGH
Class of 1955

A reunion is planned for Oct. 27
at The Northfield Hilton in Troy.
Ccitt Pete Kass (248) 335-5472 or
e-mail MESLK@aol.com

BIRMINGHAM GROVES
Class of 1965
Aug. 12 at The Community
House in Birmingham.
(248) 433-2362 or by e-mail at
JCRich47@aol.com

BIRMINGHAM MARIAN

BROTHER RICE

Class of 1970

A reunion is planned for July 29.
(248) 540-2917 or (248) 368-4490

BIRMINOHAM SEAHOW
Class of 1970

A reunion is planned for July 1.
(510) 523-0906 or by e-mail at

HubSpautd@aol.roni
BISHOP BORGESS

Class of 1975

A 25th year reunion is planned
from 2-6 p.m. Saturday, June 17.
Cost is $5.

Contact Steve Anderson by e-
mail at sparky39@prodigy.net
visit their Web site at

httpr / / pages.prodigy.net / sparky
39 /borgess or write Steve Ander-
son, 11418 Arnold, Redford, MI
48239.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS LAHSER
Class of 1979

March 4 at the Somerset Inn in

Troy.
(248) 366-9493, press #2 or by e-
mail at reunionsmadeeasy
@ameritech. net
-0/"ON

Cla. of 1980
Aug. 26 at the Novi Hilton Hotel
in Novi.

(248) 360-7004, pre,s *5 or by e-
mail at reunionsmadeeasy
@ameritech. net

CLARKSTON

Class of 1960

A reunion is tentatively planned
for August.
(248) 627-4549, (248) 933- 1670

or dlmiller*flash.net
CUNONDALE

Class of 1960

A reunion is planned for July. 
(810) 465-2388

CRESTWOOD

Class of 1970

Is planning a reunion.
(313) 277-1316 or (248) 426-6888

DEARBORN HIOH
Class of 1960

A reunion is planned for Aug. 12
at Henry Ford MuseunVLovett
Hall.
Call David Gordon at (313 I 278-
7061 or e-mail

dgordon@mich.coin

DEARBORN HIGH

Class of 1980

A reunion is planned for Aug. 12
from 5: 15 p.In. to 1 a.m. at The
Fairlane Club.

Call Mary Baker Cicala at (248)
347-4598 or visit their Web site

at

http: / i trwu'.gbjann.com/dhs80 i
DENBY

Class of 1950

Seeking alumni for June 25
reunion at Penna's of Sterling.
Call (81(D 773-3286 or (248) 585-

2083

DETROIT CENTRAL

Class of 1960

A reunion is planned for April'8
at the Holiday Crown Plaza
(neartheairport.)
Ash for Ed Dodson (734) 464-
1692

DETROIT COOLEY

Class of 1980

A reunion is in the planning
stage for the summer of 2000.
If you are interested in uolunteer-
ing or would like more informa-
tion please call Shirley Lipscomb

(313) 83+3010.

Class of 1960

A reunion i, planned for June.
(810) 773-4253, (248) 585-2083
or (810) 773-3286

Classes of 1970-72

A reunion is planned for April 1.
(313) 837-5880

DEmo M.-IN
Classes of 1953-55
A reunion is tentatively planned
for May.
(810) 644-4106,(810) 791.6998,
(906) 847-3535 or (810) 728-4875
after 6 p.m.

Class of 1949-51
July 29 at the Hellenic Cultural
Center in Westland.

(734) 453-7561

DETRO NORIHEASIERN

Class of 1950

A 50th reunion is planned for
Nov. 2000.

Call Ted,Potasnik (810) 268-
1433 or Barbara Okarski 6'ibbs

(734) 753-9013.

DETROIT PERSHING

Class of 1960

A reunion is planned for Sept. 9.
Classmates are still being
sought. Litto Greer(313) 835-
9642, Jerry Muluaine (810) 773-
3952, Sherry (Bailey) Forbush
(248) 547-0664 or Joan (Mazeyb
Harrington {734) 595-7508 or at
the Web site,

www jmetech.com / -bjutice I ind
ex. htm

DETROn RaFORD

Class of 1965

A reunion is planned for July 8.
(313) 937-3077 OR (734) 427-

6047

DErROITREDFORD

Class of 1950

A reunion is planned for June 10
at the Livonia Holiday Inn.
Please contact Lynn Ehrle (734)
459-9488.

DETROIT ST. FRANCIS DE SALES

Class of 1950 (classes of 1949
and 1951 also invited).

Reunion is scheduled for May 20.
Contact Kathleen Cottrell Jenk-
ins at (248) 685-073•Lor Barb
Smith at (734) 722-1874.
DIEIIO INIESNRN

Class of 1966

Is planning a reunion.

(248) 280-0053 or (517) 546-8874

Clau of 1950
50th reunion Sept. 15- 17, with a
dinner at Vladimir'• on Sept. 16. W
Call Mary for details (248) 474. to
7822

thi

1//N"A// Fe
Classes of 1929-1958 Ar

Oct. 14 at Ferndale High School, Gr
726 Pinecrest, Ferndale. Dc
(248) 589-2609 or (248) 541-2476 an

FINNEY 1-1 lai
Class of 1970, 71 & 72 Ri
A reunion is planned for Satur- o f
day, April 1 at The Warren O']
Chateau Hall in Warren. 1
To attend and mailing list call na

(313) 837-5880. th,

eAEN Cm EAST Hc
Classes of 1974 and 1975 are, Gr
hosting a 25th reunion Satur- Sh
day, Nov. 25, at the Crowne NI

Plaza Hotel - Metro Airport. an

Contact Barry Harnos (Class of %
1974) (734) 416-5583 or Vicky er

(DeSanto) Clark at (734) 421- bir

5365 (Class of 1975). Ga

GARDEN CITY WEBT de

Class of 1975 is in the planning M.

stages of a fall 2000 weekend- Ja,

reunion. If you are interested in an

volunteering or would like more lar

information please call. 1
Denise Nosseck, (248) 474-5006 Gr

thi
GARDEN CITY EAST Til
Class of 1980 is hosting a 20 Ho
year reunion Saturday, Sept. 23 joil
at Doubletree Guest Suiteg, Inc

Southfield. WE

Call Reunions Made Easy at ,
(248) 360-7004 or e-mail Br

reunionsmadeeasy@ameritech.ne thi

t . 6:

HAMIRAMCK 1-1 Ga

Class of 1950 and 1951 a r,

A 50th reunion is slated for May Jet

21 at the Stephenson Haus. Mi,
Call Marian (Armstrong) Papin -r 1

at (810) 751-6831, (810) 293- WE

4075 or (810) 751-1598. of

HENRY FORD TRADE Fel

Class of 1950 tal

Rit
Is planning a reunion.
(248; 618-9865

Ch

Bol
HIGHLAND PARK

anc

January-June classes of 1950-51
Are planning a reunion. Eli
Fred Kashouty, 21528 Raymond, for

St. Clair Shores 48082 or call Mi
(810) 294-7512 or (313) 881-2023

1

1
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Can you spot the difference?
Great Lakes Bank hax a proud new name..JrCF BANK. Nothing else changes. TCF BANK
is the home of Totally Free Checking and Free Small Business Checking. Same great people,
Same great free products, Same great service. TCF BANK. Call us at the same number:
1-800-452-1890 or visit www. tcfbank.com.

MEMBER FDIC

Adc
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ANNIVERSARIES & ENGAGEMENTS
 AMAZING '
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I Evonne Todd and Clyde
William Denton Jr. of Can-
ton announce the birth of
their soff Anthony Lee born
Feb. 5 at Oakwood Hospital
Annapolis Center - Wayne.
Grandparents are Ida and Bill
Denton of Canton and Stacie
and Jake Thomas of West-
land. Great-grandparents are
Richard and Yvonne Olmstead
of Westland and Myrtle
O'Brien of Wayne. A

I Brian and Tricia LeAn-
nais of Garden City announce
the birth of Devon James-
Philip Feb. 2 at Garden City
Hospital in Garden City.
Grandparents are Philip and
Sharon LeAnnais of

Northville and James Sopko
and Marilyn Forbe of Detroit.

I Pete and Cindy Koetsi-
er of Taylor announce the
birth of Wyatt Allen Feb. 4 at
Garden City Hospital in Gar-
den City. Grandparents are
Mary Koetsier of Farmington,
Jack Koetsier of Grand Rapids
and Hazel Hinken of West-
land.

I Andrew and Glenda
Grosjean of Detroit announce
the birth of Abigail Grace
Tilton Feb.·4 at Garden City
Hospital in Garden City. She
joins Andrew. 2 and Sarah, 14
months. Patricia Locke of
Wayne is her grandmother

0 Michael Keith and
Bridget Foryneki announce
the birth of Derrian Lee Feb.
6 at Garden City Hospital in
Garden City. Grandparents
are Jim and Mary Abbott,
Jern· and Jan Bargowski and
Michael und Diane Forynski.

-'--J€ff and Cheri Robar of
Westland announce the birth
of their son, Brian Thomas
Feb. 12 at Garden City Hospi-
ta] in Garden City. He joins
siblings Steven, 12 and
Chelsea, 6. Grandparents are
Bob and Carole of Ida and Bob

and Michelle of Plymouth
I Michael Ference and

Elizabeth Grantham of Red-

ford announce the birth of
Michael E. Jr. Feb 12 at

Garden City Hospital in Gar-
den City. He joins sister Des-
tiny M., 13 months. Grandpar-
ents are Susann Grantham of

Redford, Michael J. Ference of
Westland and Pat Lynes of
Saline.

I Joseph Glenn Miller
Jr. and Joann Miller of
Riverview announce the birth
of Sarah Anne Feb 14 at
Garden City Hospital in Gar-
den City. She joins brothers
Joseph Steven, 6 and

Matthew Aaron, 4. Grandpar-
ents are Joseph and Ara
Miller of Wayne and Steve
and Vivian Hall of New
Boston.

• Kevin Scot Rushlow
and Victoria Sue Adams of
Wayne announce the birth of
Devin Scot Feb. 18 at Gar-

den City Hospital in Garden
City. Grandparents are
William and Pamela Rushlow,
Rick and Debbie Adams, and
Anita and Raymond Utter.

I James and De'Anna
Coleman of Detroit announce
the birth of Jaimes Renee
Feb. 21 at Garden City Hospi-
tai in Garden City. Jaimes
joins siblings Ayana Zhane', 4
and Martell, 5. Grandparents
are James Coleman III and
Bernadette Barnett of Detroit.

I David Philip and
Heather Ann Cadogan of
Middletown, Delaware
announce the birth of their
son Connor Thomas born

Feb. 4 in Newark, Delaware.
Grandparents are Lydia and
Gene Oblon of Plymouth and
Gerri and Victor Lotrich of
Newark. Delaware.

• Jill and Timothy Gor-
man Jr. of Redford announce
the birth of their son Trey
Timothy born Feb. 22. Trey
joins siblings Joshua Allen
and Alec Jaines. Grandpar-
ents are Tim and Judy Gor-
nian of Westland, Joyce
Trombly of Novi and Richard
Trumbly of Munising. Great-
grandparents are Bernice
Gouter of Plymouth and Bill
EmBelle of Westland.

....
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SATURDAY MARCH 18 at 7:00 p.m.
Tickets: $5.00'in advance or $8.00 at the door 1
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Earley
Robert and Rae (Reeder) Ear-

ley of Canton are celebrating
their 50th wedding anniversary
this month.

Married March 9, 1950, the
Earley's have four children
Susan who is married to Jon

Brown of New York, Douglag
Earley of Jenison, Philip Earley
who is married to wife Nancy,
and Robert Earley. They have
eleven grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

Robert Earley served in the
United States Air Force during
the Korean War and retired

from Ford Motor Company in
Dearborn where he was respon-
sible for signing off on blueprint
designs prior to production.

Robert and Rae have made

their home in Canton since 1976
and are members of the Calvary
Baptist Church of Canton. They
are known for having been very
benevolent to transfer, mission-

Menke-Caruso

Pam and Dave Lange of Red-
ford announce the engagement
of Shelly Menke and Ron Caruso
of Livonia.

The bride-to-be, also the

daughter of the late Fred
Menke, is a Thurston High
School graduate and Redford
native. She is a commercial lines

manager at Capital Insurance in
Bloomfield Hills.

Her fiancd, son of Bil and Ann
Caruso of Redford, is a manager
at Cash Way Tile in Allen Park.
He also graduated from

Thurston High School in Red-
ford.

The couple will exchange wed-

ENGAGEMENTA
You can now print engagemeni

site at http://observer-eccentric.c
on Suburban Living. Look for the
menUwedding announcements. C
that appears on your screen. Incli
lope if you send a photograph to 4
Road, Livonia, Michigan, 48150. 

Do you ...

ary and overseas students
throughout the years.

"My parents have always been
supportive of their children and
are very giving and caring peo-
pie. They are the kind of parents
every kid would want to have,
said son Douglas Earley.

The Earley's are looking for-
ward to celebrating their golden
anniversary in a special way.

ding vows on April 1, 2000 at St.
Robert Bellarmine in Redford.

EDDING FORMS

nd wedding forms from out·Wei)
i. Visit our homepage and click
ghlighted link that Hay: engage-
k on the title and print the form
? a self-addressed stamped enve-
nmunity Life. 362.51 Schor,]craft
n: Kimberly Mortson

·:US·. ' :r:•1 %.-3+

Detter
Robert H. and Betty L. t Kirk ,

Detter of Livonia are celebrating
their 40th wedding anniversary
this month.

Married March 18, 1950 at
24th Street Methodist Church,
the Detter'H have two children
and five grandchildren. Their
son Jerry Detter and his wife
Kathy. reside in White Lake
with their children. Justin and
Chelsea. Their daughter, Diane
is married to Jim Brady and
lives in Farmington Hills with
children Annie, Mary and
Jimmy

Robert Detter is retired from

his job at the post office and
Betty is retired from working at
a uniform store. In their free

time, the couple enjoy bowling.
Betty also fishes and Robert

Myers-Shaw
Margaret and Charles

Woodrow Myers of Garden City
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Sharon Myers of
Ferndale to Darby Shaw of Sar-
n}a, Ontario, Canada.

The bride-to-be is a 1978 grad-
uate of Garden City East High
School and from Eastern Mic hi-
gan University m 1983.

Her fiance, is the son of Mary.
and John Jones of London,
Ontario and the later Vaughn
Shaw. He is a 1999 graduate
from Productivity Point in the
Micr,oSoft Certified Systems
Engineer (MCSE) Program.

He has plans to relocate to
Ferndale where they will reside
The wedding will be held in Ann

BRO™EI
- IN CO

plays softbal].

To celebrate their anniversary.
Diane Brady will host a special
dinner for family and friends in
Farmington Hills.

Arbor during the late spring or
early summer - dependent
upon when a visa is received

S KEEPER 1
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#'s Not Just lime to Pion. #'s lime Il
Fear • Chest Pains • Tingling or Numbness
Shortness of Breath • Pounding Heart
Dininess or Fainting • Shakiness • Sweating

• Companion Crypts Starting
at $3,500. Pre-Need

. Pre-Planning Discounts of /..0

$500 on Mausoleum Crypts

• Interest-Free Financing to 60 Months ,/1!1.
• Low Down Payments

Robert J. Blelski, M.D and the Institute b, Health Stud,es are currentiv seeking
Individuals who sulter Irom panic attacks to part,cioate 4- an nvestgationat
medication research study. Participants must be over 18 Years of age All
research care m provided at no cost to those *hc qualify A sttpeed will be pato
to eligible participants Please call today

The Institute For Health Studies
Robert I. Bielski. M.D.

1-800-682-6663Farmington Hilk • 1-5/7-349-55050«

EVERYONE IS INVITED

Calvary Baplist Church * 734-332-9153 :
43065 Joy Rood • Canton, MI 48187

· . - ·:fy'102

C·.i•,i. E:per,0.c.i for Childri. • 4.3 9
• A- • '.1.•sa- 0 Dramb

• t,cience • Ou':c,·©' Acht,es • .•ia·e· Pta,

Once exclusively for the weolthy ond famous today

the odvontoges of above-ground buriol ore well
within the reach of oll families And for o limited

time the distinction and convenience ol mausoleum ·,-illlliil

entombment ore even more affordable

Mousoleum burial has long been favored because

it M clean dry and ventilated ond affords veor·round -f
visitolion, regardless of the weolher

The cost compares favorably with in-ground burial
because it eliminates lots voults monuments or

memonals

DJust completed our Chapel Mousoleum addition
features o crypf woll of a Michigan scene in cost

bronze. plus skylights beoubful sklined glass and 11
the finest marble Grid gionite

To Ond out more about the benefits of GLEN EDEN
mousoleum entombment 01 Glen Eden,

V U A

visit us, call 248-477-4460 01 send In

the coupon. BUT ACT NOW. Because, whlle the B,fled 971 Op**1

h J COmmuni,

piestlge, dignity ond serently of mousoleum 01 14*00 Chuic 'M

entombment will lost for generotions. these savings won't

YES Please send me o copy Of you, kee brochufe ond

Family Plonning Record A Guide /0, Survivors

PleOSe provide me with information about the advantages and
savings ol Mousoleum Crypts

Every 42.4,
Summer

thousande of

children looki
forward B

to camp...

// I

Roi 11 1 jT[ RHILLAS [ABL 1% 31195 W. 13 Mile • F.rmi.,to. Hill:
248 626 2850

Summer Day Camp

Northville Montessori Center
3 Two-Week Sessions

4 One-Wiek Sessions Summer Dav Camp
June-August 9:30-3:30 p.m 15709 Haggerfy Road

£810) 751-9520/ 4810)752-6020 ·
.      248 348-509 3 •: t'al€ 4-0 1, a ·1:,/. -.

.....................................

Basketball America

I'SUMMER CAMPS:,1'6.t w· 144: i »v O·,or kID

D.

4

• Camp Shirt • Bashetballs • Player Evaluation %
H

•i (248) 893-41858 ..... ..c- c..
tt:..I:II:.I:Ir.I:I..:I:IX.I.I:Ilia:

CAMP HENRYTROY SPORTS
Kimball Lake

· · · CENTER .. Newaygo, MI
- - t. -t et # ,

' All Sports Camps · Sumnief Camps

• Hockey Itistructional Camps · Reffeal Programs

• Learn To Skate Programs · Corp<Mate Teambuttding

248489-00
. • f "Vt'e'"-+413' E-di,catter

(616) 459 CAMP
1819 East Big Beaver Road •Troy. MI www camphenry.org

M

k

Nome

Address

Cily Stole

Phone -- Reoch me between · om/pm and

Moll to Glen Eden Memonol Pork

35667 West Eight Mile Rd . livon,0 MI 48152

Zip

om/pm

#1493

4
Give them the opportunity to experience youre with

an advertieement in our 2000 5ummer Camp Corner.

4 9 For information contact Rich:
734-953-2069
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job position information, 1)on S

candidate referrals, resume at 272

preparation,·interviewing east (,

assistance along with Town:

Internet access, computer are $.r

use and free faxing. For for ch

more information, tall bring
(734) 481-2517. Kelly

CENSUS £000
• The U.S. Census Bureau
is hiring enumerators for Pl
the 2000 census. Enumera-
tors spend most of their Th
time. locating addresses tin n(%
and conducting door-to-

anno,
door interviews. They work Wish
evenings and weekends.
This temporary job will last
up to two months next
spring. Census workers are
paid $13-$15 per hour and
are reimbursed for mileage.
Bonuses are available. Call
(888} 325-7733.

MOPS MEETING

i The Plymouth Baptist
Church holds Mothers Of f
Preschoolers meetings
9:15-11:30 a.m. the first 1
andthird Tuesdays of each 4
month. Mothers with their
children, kindergarten-age
and younger, may attend
for a time of fellowship and
fun with other mothers.

Childcare is provided. The
church is at 42021 Ann
Arbor Trail in Plymouth.
Call ( 734) 453-5534.

M.O.M. MEETING
1 Meet Other Mothers

(M.O.M.) presents guest
speakers and discussions
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. the sec-

ond and fourth Fridays of
the month. Baby-sitting is
provided. Call Kim at ( 734,
459-7035 or Shannon at
(734) 354-0191.

M.11.1

I Moms In Touch Interna-
tional is.for mothers to
meet weekly, for one hour,
to pray for their chilciren
and schools. The goal iR to
form a group for each
school in Plymouth-('an-
ton. If vou arp inter,wted m-
have any questiohs, rall
Karen at (734) 397-2771 or
Elaine at (734] 459-3896.

KIWANIS BREAKFAST CLUB
•The Plymouth-Canton
Kiwanis Breakfast Club
meets 7 a.m. every Tues-
day at the Plymouth Cul-
tural Center, 525 Farmer.
Plymouth. Guests are wei-
cOme. Call Charr Briggs at
4810) 406-8489.

KIWANIS CLUB

1 The Plymouth Kiwani,4
Club meets at 6:30 p.m.
Tuesdays at the new City
Limits Bar & Grill on Ann
Arbor Road. Call Charlene

Miller at,734) 455-4782.

SUPPORT
GROUPS
THYROID SUPPORT GROUP

I The Michigan Thyroid
Disorder Support Group
will hold its·monthly meet-
ing at 6:30 p.m. Monday.
March 13, at the Plymouth
Library, 223 S. Main St.
Guest speaker will be Dr.
Koenig, Endocrinologist.
For more information, call

Tracy Green at (734) 453-
7945 or email at

mitsg@mediaorie.net.

ARBOR HOSPICE

I Arbor Hospice sponvors
grief support programs. '1'0
sign up, call (734 1 662-
5999.

SPAOI

A spal
will b.

Wedn

WEEKEND
/RESCHOOL RE-*mATION
i Little Lambs Christian

4Preschool is having a
Lpreschool registration at 9
:a.m. Saturday, March 11,
:at 45000 N. Territorial,
west of Sheldon in Ply-
mouth. The schoql haia
-weekly theme, monthly
:field trips, nursery rhymes,
:Bible stories, crafts,
,nacks, Spanish, sign lan-
-guage, etc. For more infor-
ination, call (734) 414-
77792.

GRIEF AFIERCARE SUPPORT
1 Vermeluen Funeral

:Homes offers a monthly
GriefAftercare Support
•Group Meeting for those
.who have recently experi-
ienced the death of a family
Dnember or close friend.
drhe next meeting will be
•held at & p.m. Sunday,
March 26, at the Plymouth
location on W. Ann Arbor

lioad, betwen Sheldon and
'Beck. The meeting will be
led by Wes Baldwin of
Pointe Care Counseling, a
grief counselor and former
-associate pastor. For more
.'information, call (734) 459-
2250.

AROUND TOWN
BOOK SALE

i The League of Women
Voters serving Canton,
Northville, Plymouth, Red-
ford, Wayne, Westland and
livonia is working to make
this year's April Book Sale
ariother successful fund-

-raising event. New batches
.of used books always.are
meeded. The public is
encouraged to donate used

tbooks by calling Esther
-Friedrichs at (734) 427-
10222 or (734) 421-4420 and

leaving a message with the
league of Women Voters.
LHardcover and paperback
-books in different cate-
-gories of nonfiction and fic-
'tion for all ages are accept-
.ed as well as recent maga-
zines.

AOFTIALL REGISTRATION
* The Canton Softball Cen-
ter began spring league
registration on March 1.
Leagues are offered for
Men's (B, C, Super D, D, E)
Women's and Co-Ed (Com-
petitive, recreational) divi-
sions Sunday through Fri-
day beginning April 10.
The spring season will offer
a five-week double-header
league plusiplayoffs. The
cost is $475 per team plus
umpire fees. Full payment
must accompany registra-
tion and league space is
limited. Summer registra-
tion will.begin on May 1

.For more information, call
the Canton Softball Center
at (734) 483-5600. The reg-
istration form can also be
found at

www.canton.mi.org. The
Canton Softball Center is
located on Michigan
Avenue, west of Canton
Center Road:

D»IN=/AUCTION '
I The Plymouth Communi-

tty Arts Council's annual
I.dinner/auction, 'Escape To
31'he Caribbean," begins 6
€D.m. Saturday, March 11,
tin the Mayflower Meeting
'House, Plymouth. Auction
items include trips, din-

ners, clothing, furniture
and art. Dance music will
be provided by the Couri-
ers. Entrdes include beef

tenderloin, stuffed chicken
and orange roughy. Tickets
are $55. Call (734) 416-
4278.

BEA- BAmES

1 Try the "Beanie Baby,
Pokemon Collectible Toy
Show" held from 11 a.m.

until 3 p.m. Sunday, March
12, at the Plymouth Cut-
tural Center. 525 Farmer,
Plymouth. Cost is $5 for
adults and kids under 10
free. The show features col-

lectible toys like Beanie
Babies, Pokemon, Barbie,
GI-Joe, Star Wars, Star
Trek, Hot Wheels,
NASCAR racing and sports
collectibles. For more infor-

mation or vendor inffma-
tion, call (734) 455-2110.
PROPOSAL

I The Northville PTA Leg-
islative Action Network is
holding an informational
meeting on school vouchers
at 7 p.m. Monday, March
13, in the Northville High
School Cafeteria. A propos-
al to provide state-funded
vouchers for students to

attend private schools will
be on the November elec-
tion ballot.

VIETNAM VETERANS
MEETING

• The Vietnam Veterans of
America will hold their
general meeting at 7:30
p.m. Monday, March 13, at
9318 Newburgh Road
( Between Joy Road and
Ann Arbor Trail). All veter-
ans of active duty Feb. 28,
1961, through May 7, 1975,
regardless of duty station
are eligible. For more
information, call Don Dig-
nan at (313) 845-3752 or at
(734) 525-0157.

TAI CHI CLASSES

1 Continuing classes in tai
chi are offered under the
sponsorship of the Taoist
Tai Chi Society in Livonia
and other locations. For

more information, call the
society at (248) 332-1281.
ADOPTION

Il Oakland Family Services
is looking fur foster and
adoptive families in this
area. Foster parents pro-
vide a temporary family.
Adoptive parents provide a
permanent family for ehil-
dren who da not have fami-
lies of their own. Oakland
Family Services is in Ponti-
ac. There are many school-
age children who are in
need of families. If you
have an interest in helping
to provide for children in
our community, call Vicki
Landsman Peterson at

Oakland Family Services '-
at (248) 858-7215, ext. 236.

SESSION
I The Princeton Review
will sponsor a free strategy
session seminar ht 7-8!30

p.m. Tuesday, March 14, at
The Summit on the Park,
1150 S. Canton Center.
This is a 90-minute semi-
nar discussing SAT and
ACT techniques, as well as
helpful information regard-
ing the college admission
process. Each student must
bring pencils and a calcula-
tor for the free test. Par-
ents are welcome to attend.
Stud,nts must call The
Princeton Review at (800)
REVIEW or (734) 663-2163

Senior salute
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Thank you: Charlie Hirst a retired Detroit police omcer and re.i,
dent of Independence Village, presents a certificate of appreciation
to Plymouth Police Chief Dick Miller on behalf of the retirement
community's residents last week. Joining Hirst are Edna Statezni
(sitting from left),Violet Hiltz, Ilah Aldridge, Val Sommers, ,
Gertrude Cooper and wife Bernice Hint.

register for the strategy • The city of Plymouth the American AssociatiOI

ssion. Recreation Division will be of University Women is

IUCATIONAL PROGRAM running the following sponsoring its third anni

Arthur's Place and the Adult Softball Leagues this "Sister-to-Sister" summit
thritis Foundation will spring/summer: Men's Slow for girls in grades 6-8. Th
esent a free educational Pitch. Women's Slow Pitch, summit will allow girls tc

ogram, Emotional Cop-
Co-ed Pitch and Men's talk to girls about issues

9 with Fibromyalgia," Modified. Registration for affecting their education
im 7-8. p.m. Tuesday, returning tearns began and well being. The girls

arch 14, at Arthur's
March 6. New teams will determine the topics that

ace. Dr. Laurel A. Sills, a be able to register starting most concern them. The
nical psychologist in pri- March 15. Season starts event is free and will be

te practice in Franklin, the week of May 1. For held from 9 a.m. until 3

11 discuss how to mini- more information, call the p.m. Saturday, April 8, al

ze the pain and wear-
Plymouth Recreation Divi- Tappan Middle School.
sion at (73+ 455-6620 or Registration is required t

d-tear on your body.
Frame your thinking. be

check the web at: www.ci. March 15 and is limited t
As reactive, and offer sup- plymouth.mi.us 100 girls. Registration

forms are available at ar€
rt and set limits with MEETING middle schools by calling
lers to better cope with 1 The West Suburban Edith Gailliard at (734)
ese conditions. Styating is Chapter of the National 930-1632.
gited. For more informa- Association of Career

n orto register, call Women will host its month-
TRAINING CLASSES

34) 254-0500. ly meeting at 11:45 a.m. IThe spring Volunteer
Training program for Cor

NTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
March 21 at Ernesto's

Teens ages 13-17 can Restaurant, 41661 Ply-
munity Hospice and Hom

id offthe mid-winter mouth Road, Plymouth.
Care Service Inc. (CHHC

runs from 5-9 p.m. begin-
ihs at an upcoming event Cost is $18 for members ning Monday, March 20,
the Canton Public and $22 for non-members.

through Friday, March 31
irary. There will be an The guest speaker will be Sessions will be March 2(
gami project from 7-8:30 Patricia Warner, Etiwuette 22, 24, 27, 29, and 31.
n. Tuesday March 14, consultant trained and cer- Classes will be held at thi

ojects will include boxes, tified by the Protocol CHHCS offices of the
lure frames and more. School of Washington. northwest corner of War-

gif;tration is required. Warner will speak on ren and Venoy in West-
ace is limited. For more minding your P's and Q's in land. Volunteers are need
'ormation or to register, the workplace. For more ed to help terminally ill
Il Stefanie at (734) 397- information, or to make individuals and their fam
99, ext. 128, or e-mail reserviltions, call Trace>· . lies in Wayne, Oakliind,
r at stefaniER* metronet. 1 Iuff at 4 248 34743355. Monroe and Washtenaw
. mi. us SISTER-TO-SISTER counties. CHHCS needs

ULT SOFTBAU I The Ann Arbor branch of . volunteer hairdressers/ba

ft , .j -· C 2- .A  L E- N #.-D A  *w ?tiI-*i€*37**CJITD
. . i. ,11.4.

The Plymouth Observer fre/comes Coh'ndor items. Dems should be from non-pro/it community
groups or mdifiduals announcing a community programor event. Please type or print
1 he information below and mail your item m The Calendar, Plymouth Observer, 794 South Main
,Street, Pl,mouth, MI. 48170, or by lax to 7344594224. Deadline for Calendar itc  -
Friday for the follotring Thursday's paper. Call 459-2700 ifymi have any questio?
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Event:

Date and Time:

Location:

7blephone:

Additional Info.:

berg, masseuse, musicians,
singers, craftsmen. and
office help as well as direct
patient care and compan-
ionship. Any volunteer
Willing to lend a hand is
most welcome. The train-
ing program is free of
charge and participants
will learn about the hospice
care concept, effective com-
munication skills, family
dynamics, grief, bereave-
ment and spirituality. For
more information, or to
register, call Naveed, Vol-
unteer Services Director at
(734) 622-4244.

LEGAL FAIR

I Wayne County Neighbor-
hood Legal Services pre-
sents a free community
legal fair. The fair, paid for
with a Canton Township
Community Development
Block Grant, features
attorneys and individual
consultations on legal
issues such as: elder ibuse,
grandparents rights, family
law, estate/life planning,
consumer and public bene-
fits/tax assistance from 10

a.m. until 1 p.m. Saturday,
March 25, at the Canton
Human Services Building,
44237 Michigan Ave. For
more information or to reg-
ister, call (313) 937-8291.

ORIE=ATION

1 Arbor Hospice is seeking
volunteer bakers/food pre-
parers, greeters, fund-rais-
ers and office workers.
Arbor Hospice is also look-
ing for volunteers interest-
ed in helping terminally-ill
patients and their families
with activities such as
meal preparation, errands,
reading and eating. A vol-
unteer orientation will take

place from 9 a.m. until
noon Saturday, March 25,
at Arbor Hospice Resi-
dence, 2366 Oak Valley
Drive, Ann Arbor. To regis-
ter for the orientation or

for more information, call

the Arbor Hospice Volun-
teer Services department
at (734)662-3741, ext. 143.

URPIAXIELP

1 AARP will sponsor free
federal and Michigan
income tax preparation for
elderly people at the loca-
tions listed below. Work is

performed by counselors
qualified by the IRS. An
appointment is required.
Assistance is available 9

a.m. until noon and 1-4

p.m. Tuesdays at Canton
Recreation Center, 4600
Summit Parkway, Canton.
by appointment at (734)
397-5444; from 9 a.m. until
noon and 1-4 p.m. Tues-
days at Northville Senior
Center, 215 W. Cady,
Northville, by appointment
at (248) 349-4140; and
Wednesdays from 9:30 a.m.
until 12:30 p.m. and 1:30-
4:30 p.m. at the Plymouth
District Library, 233 S.
Main St., Plymouth, by
appointment at (734) 453-
1234.

SERVICE CENTER

1 The Michigan Works
Service Center provides the
Employer/Employee Con-
nection for Waghtenaw
County. Job-seeking assia-
tance is provided daily 8
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Fri-
day. Face-to-face job fairs
with instant interviews are
held 9:30 a.m.-noon Thur,4-

day mornings. Free ser-
vices include distribution of
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To submit your academic honor or graduation
annbuncemefit to Campus Notes. *end the materi-
al, printed or tybewritten to: Campus Notes, Pty-

.mouth·Canton Observer, 794 S. Main, Plymouth,
·:Mich. 48170.

IDIAN'§ UIT
Nicholas M. Kothari of Plymouth and Sean C.

Campbell, Richard J. Dreslinski, Zoran Nubevski,
Deborah E. Pikley, David M. Schacht, and Marcus
G. Waineo of Canton were named to the Dean's
List at Lawrence Technological University,
Southfield for the fall term of 1999. To be named
to the honor roll a student mugt maintain at least
a 3.5 grade point average for the term.

Tricia Miller, Oda Birkett, Paula Mac, Dandn

Sitzler of Plymouth and James Allen, Nicholan
Berlanga, Ronald Gering, mid Jogeph Gulli of.
Canton were all named to the Dean's LiMt at
Walsh College in Troy for the Fall semeNter of
1999.

Jeff Antoun, Srikanth Balqji of Plymouth and
Sunil Patel, Michael Darling, Ayesha Uddin,
Michael Mester, James Neil, Timothy Comer, Neil
Fichtenberg, Jeffrey Massimilla, Tamanna Patel,
and Justin Bradley of Canton were all named to
the Dean's List at the University of Michigan-
Dearborn for the Fall semester of 1999.

Melissa R. Bacyincki, Katy B. Grainger,
Stephanie E. Layng, Stacia E. Markley, Dawn M.
Putnam, Kellie A, Titus, Laura E. Weir of Canton
and Maureen E. Kearney, Cara L. Okopny,
Joshua W. Stickney of Plymouth al] were named

to the Dean's List for the Fall 1999 semester at
Grand Valley State University. 4

SCHOLARIMPS

Kathleen M. Baigrie of Plymouth received a
Arthur, Marguerite & Fred Knofmann Scholar-
ship to Walsh College, Troy and Denise Spanish
of Canton received a Walsh College Minority
Scholarship for the Winter 2000 semester.

Janell Leschinger, a senior majoring in biology,
was awarded a $1,000 Consumers Energy Foun-
dation Scholarship, which was developed to
encourage minority students to pursue college
degrees in science and business related fields.
Amy Chapman, a senior hietory major, was
awarded a UPS scholarship in the amount of

$1,000. Both recipiants are Plymouth re,;ident,4
and were awarded the Acholarships for the 1999-
2000 academic year at Madonna University.

Ben Yen of Canton and an I,SA freshman
received $600 in the Hopwood Underclassmen
Essay Contest for "Scruh a Dub Dub," and EMI.o·
he Arhebamen, a residrntial college Hophonic,re <,f
Plymouth, teceived $400 in thr Hopwood I Tmier
classmen Fiction contemt for "Ubhi'a Song.

The William Tyndgir College Office of Admi.4
Bions announced t}+ award of a half·tuition
Christian School and Tull-tuition Honors Scholar-
ship to Canton resident Lindmey Sara Moor,•
Moore comes to William Tyndale College after
graduating from Agape Chrigtian Academy She
plans to pursue a degree in Elementary Educti-
tion.

1 -/ I
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FUNDLAISERS & BENEFITS
Listings for the Funds & Bent
nt, should be submitted in writ-
tlig no later than noon Friday for
the next Thursday's issue. They
can be mailed to 36251 School-
craft. Livonia 48150, or by fax
at ( 734) 591-7279. For more
information, call ( 734) 953-
2131 or e-mail kmortson(Poe.
homecommfnet

SPANIErn FU-RAISER

A spaghetti dinner fund-raiser
will be held from 4-8 p.m. on
Wednesday, March 22 at the
Don S. Hubert VFW Hall located

e at 27345 Schootcraft Road, just
east of Inkster Road in Redford
In

r

U

8-

mother of three who liveil in
Redford Township., and is auf-
fering from numerous seizure
disorders and other complica-
tions.

Friends and Neighbors are spon
soring this event to help cover
medical expenses and treat-
ments at the Mayo Clinic.

CHURCH FUNBRAER
Clarenceville United Methodist
Church is selling Entertainment
passbooks to raise money for the
church. The coupon b'ooks cost
$40 and are available by calling
Jim Robinson at (248) 347-1535
or the church office at (248) 474-

Dinner Dance & Auction Satur-
day, March 18 at St. Mary'a Cut-
tural Center on Merriman Road
in Livonia to benefit the work of

¢:HHCS. To make a donation or
for ticket information call (734)
522-4244.

..2*.ULE

rA mom to mom sale will be held

from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday.
March 18 at Sacred Heart
Church Activities Center (29125
W. Six Mile Road) on Six Mile

just east of Middlebelt. Children':i
clothes (newborn and upt mater.
nity; toys, and baby furniture.
Bake sale. For more information

Friday March 31 and Saturday,
April 1 at 19750 Beech Daly
Road in Redford. Free admiH-
sion. Black Jack, crapm, roulette,
big wheel, und 50/50 rame. Food
and bar. For more information
call (313} 531-0371.

M- m = BALE

Mom to Mom Sale at Newburg
I.Tnited Methodiat Cburch from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. April 29. Hot dc,gii,
drink, bnke Hale and clown with

free face painting. Rent 8 foot
tables { racks al•o available).
Free childcare for table rents
and free lunch ticket for table
renters Call the church at 422-
0149 or Vicki at {734) 513-0167.

Mark your calendars May 5 from
9 a m. to 5 p.m. and May 6 from
9 am. to noon is the Spring
Rummage Sale at Newburg
United Methodist Church (36500

Ann Arbor Trail j in Livonia. Call
422-0149 for information.

The St. Edith/St. Kenneth'•
MOPS (Mothers of Preschoolers,

Mom's Sale im just around the
corner Rent a table at the Bale

and turn your children'B gently
used items into cash. St. Edith's
Parish Hall in Livonia from 9

a.m. to noon Saturday, May 13.
Call Karen ( 734,266-6182

lowngnip. 1 Jonations requested J444. call Jennifer (249) 426-6227.
are $5.00 for an adult and $3.00

Sh PAn DANCE/AUC™,N Please tell and bring a friend. The loth Annual
for children. This fund-raiser i:;

Community Hospice & Home ST. A#ATNA VEMS N!821bring held by the Friends of
Care Serviers. Inc. will host St. Agatha will hold VegasKelly Mullett. She is 30-year-old their Hth annual St. Patrick's Nights from 7 p.m. to midnight

!

Put best foot forward for a good cause AND 00
The Make-A-Wish Founda-

tion® of Michigan recrntly
irk announced their first 1Walk for

Wishes" fund-raiser scheduled

ast for Saturday, March 25 at Hines
Park.

Walk for Wishes is a AK I:3.1
re

mile, fun walk for families of alld
ages. Thi·Make-A-Wish Founcla-

ge.

all tion of Michigan grnnts the
wishes and dreanic of children,

between the ages of 2 1/2 and ] 7,
with terminal or life threatening
illnesses. According to organin

f ers, all pledges fur wilkers will
benefit the foundation who

granted 274 wisht·.: in Michigan
ch last 07·ar
ir "Walk for Wishes is inuch
ge more than a fund-raising effort.

|t is a community wide program
nd 14) crlebrati· t}w dill,'rencr that

caring people turn inake m the
he lives of chil(In·n i<In, Atillb- from

life-thri·:itrning illite.*49: and
their· f.undie-

It is a chance for donors to
mi·et wish families, for wish

families to meet volunteers, for
c.viryont· who help< share the
power of a wish to be together.

The Walk for Wishes 5 K fun

wajk will take place Saturday,
March 25 at Hines Park/Nankin
Mills Pavilion (located on Hines

Drive between Farmington and,
Merriman Roadst. Registration
begins :it 8 a,m. and the walk, 9
:1 111.

Walk for Wishes details
include

1 i'lic· walk is about three
miles long. l'he entire route is
paved and handicapped accessi-
ble. No running please.

1 Anyone can participate
without cost. Wr do ask you to
c·(„111,i·te the regixtration furm No
that we can know of your inter-
e,ct in our organization.

1 Teams of wal ker: are

pric•,itraged Join with co-work-

ers, family members, and neigh-
bors to form a team and share
the fun.

• Refreshments will be avail-

able at the end of the walk. You
may want to bring a canteen or
water bottle with you.

R Walk for Wishes will take
place snow or shine - so bring
an umbrella in case of inclement
weather.

Because the average value of a
wish is $5,000 and the Make-A-
Wish Foundation does no tele-

phone soliciting, fund-raising
events like the walk help con-
tribute significantly to the orga-
nizations ability to grant so
many wishes annually.

4 you are intereyited in making
a donation dr participating call
I517) 347-2282 or (800} 622
WISH. There ts no registration
fee to participate. A $50 ph'dge
curns a /0,4: slecce T-shirt.

SUPLR 1
The World's Greatest Indoor Carnival!!
Rides + Games + Food + Entertainment

Ride All The Rides For Just One Price!!

Ten Bis Days
Aargh 17-26

Pe,tia, Silverdome
S

00

408 -8 Y - _ 17 ).119/
Unlimited Ride Tickets: Special Deals:

Free parking everyday
¥ *62 94/ I klile/'bd Mon-Thur ........$10

DM M Qi-/A _ - Non-riding parents free
Weekends .........$12

with paid child

c- u_oren Live on Stage!

0%,versveee-ve-es,uve.La
j ' Doors Open: 5:00 pm - WeekdaysCHILD CARE

Children have many special needs....and 
- -- TLC - - Noon - Saturdays & Sundays

B because parents don't always have a lot of PRESCHOOUCHILD CARE

i time, the Observer & Eccentric has created - this * AGES 21/2· KINDERGARTEN
* Fun Hal! clay• 7 00am·€500,}m [ 7-r. 1unique'directory to make life just a little easier. * 16cludes Hol lunches & Snacks Li.!2.12 424% Blbserver& Ertentric- -,9  DRO4,658-vcs :.-/led#

734-427-0233 -I- - i-- „.-- CV t. .1.
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ler.

For more information about advertising call Rich at: 734-953-2069
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a BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
29475 W Six Mile, Livonia

734-525-3664

 Morning Worship ...... ...11:00 A.M.

Ill.-FBI. Evening Worship.... ...... ..6:00 P.M.

INDEPENDENT BAPnST Wed. Family Hour .... .......7:15 PM.
¥OUTH AWANA CLUBS

'A Church That's Concerned
DR. RICHARD FREEMAN

About People
PASTOR (

NEW HOPE 5403 S. Wayne Rd. • Wayne, Ali
(Between Mkht,an Ave 6 Van lorn Md ,

BAPTIST (734) 728-2180

CHURCH Vi,911 Humes, Pastor

Sul,day School NO Lm. Sunday Wor,hip 1%0 & 10:45 un.

We*•nY Childies Yoth b Ailil libk mudy 7- -8:00 p-

'
.....

New St. Paul Tabernacle Church of God In Christ

hilir. 2. ..<70/. . ...... al "..4 - .*t -

749;.¢0 .1'21:*If
ms:e,%300....,-;:-.Dij?.: 11231*„-1.1 41.N

-

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

...m

pm.V.gul

C.Unc• t

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
5 Miles W of Sheldon Ad

From M-14 take Gonfredson Rd. South

734-459-9550
Dr. Wm. C Moore - Pastof

8:00 Prayer & Praise Service
9.30

Lifeline Conte;nporary Service
11:00 Traditional Service

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED

too- 9:30 1.m.

Sunday School for All Ages

400 SII Ii* Rud

N.'0"4'
248-37+7400

Dr. Jam 1 10(0•#F•, pador

Warsh' hilic'•,

8.30,1*00,11:30 A.M.
CO„liqoir, Se.IC,

8**45 A.M.

1.04 kilic'
0:00 P.N. 1,1 0. Chapd

Nursery Provided
Now On Thi Rad#0 8:30 ..m.

0-di,.1.1-1.0 A.

&75':.rm',,0313,444,4,34*€
<%4/10/45&4127&:4€ t.
*013:1 6...122&2,--5: - 0:?: ';. · ·

and Grandmont Rosedale Park Ch,Istian Day School
Bishop PA. Brooks. Pastor & Founder

15340 Southneld Drive at Fenkell & Ccand River
New St P-1 Tabifmacle a:,s,€6 313-835-5329

The Fl,Ke *IRIere -The Wo,d d God

h Ta•,rn. CIJ,Ily forp•*clical SUNDAY SERVICE TIMES

LW••4" Al'Pil<,lia".
March d Fath Telecast

38 - WADL Broadcast nmes
Saturday's 9.30 P.M.
Sund.¥3 4:30 PM.

RADIO BROADCAST:
1340 AM - WEXL

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
8:45 A.M. TO 9:00 A M.

PLEASE VISrr OUR W

---1

IN o ./1.44,>
WIDNESDAY BIBLE

STUDY. WE ARE ...Al ...Al

CURRENTLY -TAKING
A IOURNEY

THROUGH THE
BOOK Of HIBREWS-

BSITE: http://www.nspt.corn

¥ 1
1--

Rev. Luther A. Werth, Sr. Pastor
Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor

- Two locations to serve you -
LIVONIA CANTON

14175 Farminglon Ad. 46001 Warren Road

(N. of 1-96)
Sunday Worship 8:30 am &

11:00 am

Sunday School 9:45 am
(734) 522-6830

ST. PAUL'§ LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
20605 Middlebelt I<orner ,# 8 %*Le & M,„921*46

Farmingloo Hih, Mich.

WORSHIP SERVICES

Saturday Evening 6 p.m

1-1 '--1 ; Sunday Morning 9.15 a.m

Bible Clais & Sunday khool 10.10

Pallow john W. Meyer • 474-0675

 ST.HMOTHY CHURCH, USA16700 Newburgh Road
Livonia • 734-464-8844

Sunday Schoollor All Ages: 9:30 a.m
Family Worship 11:00 a.m

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (US.A.)
5835 Sheldon Rd Cantor

(734) 469-0613

: m ? S,,dqurschool
(West of Ca. Center)
Sunday Worship 9:30 am
Sunday School 10:45 am

(734) 414-7422

Visit our Web Site at http uwwn. ccaa.edu/- lemcos

Risen Chdst Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Road

(l MiloW-t ol Sheldon)

Plymouth • 453-5252
Worship Service 8:15 & 10:45 a.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Pastor David Manin

Hugh McMartin, Lay Minister

St. Michael Lutheran Church & School

"Keeping in Step - Gentleness"
Rev. Dr. Janet Not*Richardson, Pastor

httpl/www unidal col,V-sltimothy

FIRIT PRESBYTERIAN C"URCH
Main & Church•(734) 453-6464

Pl¥"0"11

8:30 am, 9:30 am. & 11:00 un.
Sunday School & Nur»,ry.9:30 Am. & 11:00 a.m.

Di. James Slimins Tamara J Se«lei

Senior Minister Associate Minister

Carole MaeKav
Access- 10 AN Dleclor of Chn-n EMcal,on

D ¥8153*

EdUCilian FOr Al Agl

Ch#dcare Provided • H,ndlcappod Acc,„*Ibli
Rosources & Heanng and S,gh¢ lari•rid

Rosedale Gardens

Presbvterlan Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W. Chkago. Uvon,a Mf

(b-#*n-8 F.,r..= 4.1

(734) 422-0494

Worship Service &
Sunday School

10:30 a.m.

 3003 Hannan Rd Way.Nomer.fobawoode Hanner
(734I 728 1950

,•"fry Car' P,<1.·»d

A 11"£/3 1 Er. ANNEy ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH HOSANNA-TABOR Sunday Morning Worship Services Full Program Church
We Welcome You To A

Traditioul Latin Mams LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL Traditional Service8 8 & 11 am Re, hhard Puir•. Pul,•

Contemporary Service 9:30 am 2#,Mia I nlic, at I I* •. Re• Ituth Billing,•n. A.-ime P.•DrSt. Anne's Academy - Grade, K.8 9600 Leverne •So. Aedlord • 313-937-2424 Hunday School <Chikiren & Adultl I:Se & 11 a.

ieofthe great things 25.410 Joy Road • Redford. Michigan Rev. La*rence Wmo / Rev Steve Eggers Wednesday Night Service 7 pm
Vi.,i nur Urbilic 11 h,ip' wi. Irnie„/.im,yedak

about church is that we 5 Blocks E. of Tdegraph • (313) 5 3 1-212 1 Sunday Morning Worship 8:30 & 11 a.m. Rei· Dr Robert J Schult: Rev Merle Welhou,en

Mudchedule; Sunday School & Adult Blbll Cl- 0·30 a m.are reminded that God
has pald our debt in full

Fird Fri. 7:00 Bm. Thur,d,y Ev,n/ng *forsh#p 7:00 p m. ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
First Sat- *JO im. Church & School 5885 Venoy

Christian School: Kindergarlen-8th Grade
-- that' s right, paid in Sun. Ma-e• 7:30 & 9-30 a.m. 1 Blk. N. of Ford Ad, Westland 425-0260 .........7.-1..

full. Learn more about it Confeigion. Heard Prior to Each Man
313-937-2233

Mother of Perpetual Help Devotion, Divlne Worship 8 & 11:00 A.M.
this Sunday. Tue•hy. at 7,00 P.M.

Bible Clus & SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 AN.
Mondey Evening Service 7:00 P.M.

Jitglitaikej'un- Gary D Headapohl. Adm,nelrative Pastor ,  b. O,yhani- '- TT

Kurt E Lan,bart, Assitant Pastof ClroveTri-City Christian Center OUR LADY OF 11*•*•AN:CHURCH Jell Burkee, Principal/D C E -Ill-

Michlgan Ave. & Hannon Rd. GOOD COUNSEL ir,:i:a@,.r•i,i,h#i. Community Church PLYMOUTH CHURCH
326-0330 1160 Penniman Ave. Sunday, 10:30 A.M. OF THE NAZARENE

Sunday 9 am, 11 am. 6 pm Plymouth • 453-0326
Rev. John J. Sullivan -0- SYNOD Wednesday. 7:00 P.M. 4-IW AnnA,-Red•011)413-,125

Sunday School - 9.45 AM
256300W®mERst BEECH DALY

Matirs Mon.-Fri 900 A.M..S••. 5:00 PM.
Chrij Cramer, Pastor Sunday Worship - 11 00 A M

lp'94 4't·• ·'r-ZFY.· .1.-r .1 Ear , . 1- 1. e 1*- - 0 - - Sunday 8:00. ]0"00 A.M. and 12:00 P.M PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Lecated in OLD ORCHARD THEATRE o Sunday Ever»ng - 6:00 PM
5110 PM. Life Teen Mma CHURCH & SCHOOL Wal,1*, Sen,loe 28125 Orchard Lake Road Family NIght-Wed 700 PM

il- 9415 laill,Im • Um• 9:15 & 11:00 AM Farmington Hills

SLE,dey School 248-1244700
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 455-3196

RISURRECTION CATHOUC CHURCH 8:30.1100 1.1

14/Bely PIOVI[ed -
9:15& 11:00 AM.

48755 Warren Ad , Canton, Mich,gan 48187
451-0444 Sohod 01/11• P,1-6-QI- 0 R,AVIC,OFF.1-OILP•-

Mt. Hope REV RICHARD A. PERFETTO Churth & Sct¥001 011100:

(714) 422-0930 A.T..0.1,1.'CAA-ace...0, . .. 4 '. .....4 .., I'........ 111*,2,4...1 <bil'34:.ig.,11....3.4. .·
Congregational Church Wel'(dly'lls-

30330 Schoolcraft lh,onla • 734425·7200 1-day & Friday 8.30 a.m.
(Between Middlebelt & Memman, Situ•lay-4:30 Rm.   *      ::: t---7. --·. •.·

9:SO a.m. Sunday School Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 am

10.30 a.m. Worship Service
O 1111 11'C Annral

• **3*4 Cre Ab-*DI

lile Church Youve Always Lorieed For.·

, '·///.r:>Al; iy . I . v.<**'

First diurd, of Ch,k Sdentil Mnnouth
I.W. AmAr.kiM,nold'

Sunday Scire 10·30 i m
Sunday School 1(BOarn

' Wed Evening Tes,imony M,rting 7.10 pm
Reid.ng Roarn - 445 S H.iry.-Plymou,h

Mor,di,-Fi,eby 1000* m - 500 pm
S.ruidey 1000. m -200pm • 1'hundly 7-9 pm

453-1676

. · -'14...3

'It>.*'
I .... .>

112 1-

SI GENEVIEVE ROMAN

CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave. - Llvonla

East ol Midclebell, be-en 5 Mile & Scroolcraft AIds

MASS: Mon, W•d., Thurs., Fn. & Sat. 9.00 a m

Tuet. 700 pm • Sat 5 pm.
Sun. 8.30& 10:00 a m. & 12 00 noon

724-4274220

An-Els-CkFal,beh1-610,ent
Nidaw,el»,bki""el"'*"60#D-oil

Rev. Wayne Ruchgy, pastor
Sen,cel,recelebraled•larcordwIi,elyzantiner* legy m

E*th e held e•m 5,lu,da, 4 5.30 p• •1 51 MKW Melkile
Cholch. $85 Nonh MAIRoad Ph,mt* M,chv

,*12
' 4.-

- -16£iiaR.ai Our
17810 Farm,n®n Road• Uvorn • (734) 261-1360
Ily thfu October • Monday Nlgl 9*vice • 7*00 p.m
Sim,dq Schad 88- C-- FMU Agle *46 am

=I==-
..10•J-//110

 Church & School
Lola Park

Ev. Lutheran

14750 IOnloch • Redlord Twp
313-532-8655

Wor,hip Se-- 8:30 6 11:00 8.m
Bible Cl- & Sundey School 9:46 Lm
WaililliIW I#**/ellt La/Il/18-VIoll -

10:00 am. Ind 7:30 pm.
School 0-e K Uvu 8

WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

NATIVm 1»im CHURCH OF ImST
9435 Henry Rull K West Chicago

LIvonla 48150 • 421-5406

Re, Dormld LIntelman, Pastof

@
9:15 trn. Adult Clas-

10:30 .m. Wonhip Service
and Youm Cla-i

Nur-y N. A.*b/e
-WELCOME-

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonla • 427-2290

Rev. Carla Thompoon Powell, Paitor
9:00 a.m. Sunday School (all ages)
10:00 im. Family Womhlp (Nur-y Avail.)

http:Uwww.timothyilvonia.corn

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 S,x Mile Ad (Bet-Mernman & M•ddlebelt)
Chock Sonquat. Pastor

10:00 A.M. Worihip & Church School

11:15 A.M. Adult Study Clases
Nu,sery Provided • 422-6038

"Building Hed/thv families... "
MO & I !:00 Lm. - Tra*od Wonhip

4:30 p.m. - "Connedlons- -
COI:tempoluy Wog,hip

Dynamic Youth & Children's Programs
Adult Education

Childkare Provided
mon: D, De,n Klurnp. Rev Tonya Arne,en

Fir,t linited Methodi,1 Church
of Plunnuth

CUrencevI[le United Methodist

10)00 Mkldlebelt Rd. * Livonia

474-3444

Rev. Jean Love

Worship Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM
Nursery Provided

Sunday School 9 AM
Office Hn. 9-1

¢_ 24*40* 5....C
United Methodist Church
10000 B-ch Dily, Redford

Bit-en Plymouth and W. Chicago
Bob & Diana Goudle, Co-Fastors

313-937-3170

FAITHOOVENANTCHURCH
14 Mile Road ind Drake, Parmington Hills

0 : (248)66f-9191
Sunday Wonhip

9:30 Lm. Contemporary
11:00 a.m. Traditiond

S-ts,61.1 H d.1.1.
Wednesday Suppgr (6:00 p.m.)

a Prognm. for All Age.
Yough Gro,ips • Aduk Small Group,

m. Alm.- 01'COPAL CHURCH
1000 Hubbord Mood

|LJ L.01* lahlgan 40164
42144§1

Mon-FA. *30 AM . . Holy Euch,Ast
W-ledlt00 PM D-er & C-,1
8-rd•, 5-00 PM Holy Euch-
Sund*746& 10 AM. ... Hol,Euch,1111

100 AM aw-n E*-on lor al igle
84/Idl Moiring · B-,4 C- A--0

Thl 11¥. Al- Il"'Ili"IN h..ki-

tt49*313*#.**U.
109,1 .
5444' -'-,2Yp·. 25
»·<U:-t'.t..3/

CHR STADELPHIANS
Sindly Memollal Service 1010 AN.

Sundly School 11 :30 A.M.
8/10 a- 4#6"/IBLE P.M.

36516 Parkdale, Livonia
425·7010

/5212'.Ags/OK/dw# '

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
291 E. SPRING ST.

2 Blockl N of Main 2 Block, E ol Mil

*UNDA¥ WEDNEWAY

*IMMAI®*/1 (00...6*4=
11...11¥.*-1. All

P-of Frank Howarl Ch 453 0323

4 ' fr,! i ,1 ;14'

(734) 453-5280

NEWBURS UNITED

METHODIST

CHURCH
Stephen Ministry Congregation

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
between Wayne & Newburgh Ads

422-0149

Worsh,p Services
9.00 a.m & 11 00 a m

Sunday School
920am&1100 am

AL#*,11 Sund.4

Quist p-acher

Saul kinldid

Riv Thorn.. 0. Bidloy
Rev Molan!, LI Cany
Alv. Echvard C. Coley

H 'In ·1 li i f 11 '1<1 .i in

'll. 6, i, it 9 /.1/ " fl' + 1 .1, ,

C 1 V f oo ll' ,1 / 11 ; l i l il ,
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Children can be taught good behavior during worship services
A s the pas

, .L)-tor Of a
/ -church
and the parent
of a young child,
I find it easy to
understand
when parents
tell me they're
not sure they
want to come to

PASTOR a religious ser·

POWELL vice. Generally.
they don't know
how their chil-

dren will behave.
While I understand their con-

cern, I know that young people
only learn to behave by repeated
visits to such a service. It doesn't
mean you should leave the chil-
dren. There are some ways you
can prepare them. Bringing kids
to a house of worship doesn't
have to be a chore for parent or
child.

I Don't expect total silence
from your chiid (especially if it's
their first time or if they are
under the age of 5). Before you
enter the sanctuary, remind
them that we should all be quiet
while in worship. Practice whis.
pering before service begins. If

there are parts to the service
that will be read from a book,
show them what will be read

( even i f they can't read yet, it'11
be a teaching moment and may
hold their attention). During
prayer, if they have a hard time
being quiet, try soflly whispering
or humming to them as you

pray.

1 Set a good example for your
kids. If you chat all the way
through service, your child will
likely do so as well.

1 Be prepared. Tell your child
what might happen at the ser-
vice. Teach your child what to do

when they pray (e.g. fold hands,
close eyes, be silent and listen,
depending upon your faith tradi-
tion). Sing songs and pray
prayers at home that might be
sung at worship. Bring quiet
toys, soft books, or coloring books
and crayons to the service. Bring
a small anack for your child if
necessary (it's better than hav-
ing to struggle with a hungry
toddler).

I Use nursery or childcare as
a tool. Don't automatically check
your child in at the nursery door.
Keep your child with you in wor-
ship as long as possible, so that

you can encourage good behavior
in service. If your child gets
extremely distracting or

squirmy, take them to the nurs-
ery. Let their behavior be your
guide, but don't give up too Ioon.
• Don't worry about -appear

ances- Everyone knows that
children have their moments

and their moods. If you get lots
of starel, either ignore them, or
find another place to worship
that is more conducive to normal
child movement and noise. For.

get your own childhood, what
you may or may not have been
allowed to do.

Our children are of a diMirent

generation with diff,rent need*
re,pond to them u individuall.
Children learn by doing, and
most worship mernces are buid
on hearing We can eajoy ou,
worship exp,rtence with our
children, if we properly Prepare
ourselves. I am convinced th,t

God has a heart for children, and
we should too.

Pastor Carta Thompson Powell
has served Timothy Lutheran
Church since September of 1996,
She lives in Livonia with her
husband and son. You can reach

her at tlcliuonia@netzero.com

-

Ustings for the Religioug News
should be submitted in writing no later
than noon Friday for the next Thurs-
day's issue. They can be mailed to
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or
by fax at ( 734) 591-7279. For more
Information. call ( 734) 953-2131 or e
mail kmortson@oe.homecomm.net

Um,ERAN SINeERS

The Detroit Lutheran Singers, Eric
Frbudigman, director and Doris Hall,
ac*mpanist, will perform a concert of
sadred choral music with participation
by children's choirs at Christ Our Sav-
ior Lutheran at 3:30 p.m. Sunday;
March 26 ( 14175 Farmington Road in
Liponia). Tickets are $10 ($7 for stu-
deits and seniors). Call (248) 988-0604
or Digit their Web site at httpl/mem-
ben.xoom.com/kmirwin/dls.html

St. James Catholic Church (25350 W.

Six Mile Road)·in Redford Township
will hold Lenten services every Wednes-
day evening through April 12 at 7:30
p.m. in the Chapel. Maundy Thursday
services, including communion, are at
7:30 p.m. April 20. For more informa-
tion call(313} 534-7730.

ECUMENICAL LENTEN GATHERINGS

Opening Our Hearts to Christ - Jubilee
2000" will begin with noon services un
the Wednes(law.4 of I.ent followed bv a

luncheon of bread and soup. All services
will be held at First Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth, 710 Church St. in
Plymouth. Worship leaders/lunch
providers are as follows: March 15, St.
John's Episcopal (St. John's Episcopal);
March 22, First United Methodist (Our

Lady of Good Counsel ): March 29, First
Baptist ( First Baptist); April 5, Saint
Kenneth (First United Methodist); and

April 12, Salvation Army ¢Salvation
Army). Donations to cover the cost of
lunch benefit the Greater Detroit Part-

nership for Training (a national initia-
tive that addresses primary health care
shortages).

LEITEN SERVICES

The Stations of the Cross will be prayed
every Friday night at 7 p.m. at St.
Anne's Roman Catholic Church (23310

Joy Road in Redford, five blocks east of
Telegraph). Phone (313} 534-2121. A
video tape of one of Bishop Fulton J
Sheen's retreats will be shown in the

Church hall following the Stations each
week of Lent. All are invited to attend.

RENEWAL SERVICES

Chris MeNairy of the Baptist State Con-
vention of Alichigan will preach at
Mainstreet Baptist Church in Canton
during the church's renewal services, 6
p.m. Sunday, March 19. 7 p.m. Monday-
Wedne>,clay, March 20-22, at the church,
8500 N. Morton Taylor. Special music

REUGION CALENDAR

and child care provided. Call (734) 453-
4785.

A grief share seminar for adults and
children will be held at 1:30 p.m. Sun-
day, March 12 at Family Impact Min-
istries the pastoral care center of Tri-
City Christian Center located on Michi-
gan Ave. (one mile east ofI-275) in Can-
ton. Cost is $25 per person, $35 per cou-
pie and family. Scholarships available.
Call(734) 326-7780 for information.

HERALD AWARDS DINNER

The Herald Awards dinner will be held

Wednesday, April 26 at the Costic Cen-
ter (29800 Eleven Mile Road, east of

Middlebelt - behind Mercy High School).
All winners will be notified well in

advance enabling·them to invite family
and friends. The cost for the evening is
$25 per person. Creative Catering of
Flint. Reservations can be made

through the Council office at (313) 962-
0340.

WEIH DOWN

A weigh down workshop orientation will
be held Monday evening March 20 at
Family Impact Ministries the pastoral
care center of Tri-City Christian Center
located on Michigan Ave. cone mile east
of I-275) in Canton. You must call to

register. (7.34) 326-7780.

IN CONCERT

Still Listening will be in concert at 7.30
p.m. Saturday, March 18 at Newburg
United Methodist Church in Livonia

(36500 Ann Arbor Trail, between New-
burgh and Wayne Roads). Free will
offerings; refreshments will be sold. For
more information call Diana at (734)
455-7427.

RmanOU./.1

Come to the Jubilee Journey "A Carni-
val of Saints" from 3-5 p.m. March 26 at
St. Maurice Parish Hall, 32765 Lyndon,
Livonia. Celebrate your faith, enjoy the
fun and check out the food. Call 421-
5240 for information.

-Ne RE.ki

Mt. Vernon Baptist Church is having a
spring revival March 12-15. Services
are 11 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. March 12.
Monday-Wednesday services are at 7
p.m. each evening. Evangelist, George
Sance from Ft. Worth, Texas. Everyone
is welcome. Church is located at 8828
Wormer, Redford. For additional infor-
mation call (31&) 537-7480.

UIREN MEAL

St. Genevieve Parish of Livonia will

offer a Lenten meal March 10, 17, 24,
31 and April 7 and 14*from 5-7 p.m.
Menu includes baked fish, potato and
all you can eat soup and salad. Maca-
roni and cheese as a children's meal.

Cost is $6 for adults; $3.50 for children

ages 6-12 and 5 and under eat free.

Cm"'Pla- I.C-
Muhammad Ali and his wife Lonnie are

spearheading Champions for Chil-
dren,- a special fund-raiser for Luther-
an Child and Family services to pro-
mote foster care and adoption place-
ment, at 7 p.m. Saturday, March 18.
General admission tickets to the event,
which include a live auction and movie

viewing of When We Were Kings," are
priced at $50 and are available at Tick-
etMaster Outlets. For information on a

variety of special ticketi call (734) 354-
3600.

0-- TWIEATIR

St. Agatha High School will be the host
site of Pursuit of the Grey Orchid," a
murder mystery and dinner theater at ,

6.30 p.m. March 11 (19750 Beech Daly f
Road) in Redford. Great food and mur-

derous excitement will help create a
new A/V Dept. for the schools. For
reservations call (313 ) 532-3317.

18'11" I

St. Agatha Church (19750 Beech Daly)
of Redford will ofTer Lenten dinners on

Ash Wednesday and every Friday dur-
ing IAnt. 3-8 p.m. Dine in and carry out.
Senior discount from 3-5 p.m. Children's
menu·available. Call (313) 531-0371.

SEXUAL ABUSE RECOV-Y

The recoven· from sexual abuse group

Please see CALENDAR, 88
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S Automotive

11 Mile/Honlly Manthon Berkley
Oil Change only $15 95 (with full-up)

Augers Auto Body Collision Clawson

Free Extefiof WaLLPolish W,th Any Repair
Dons Do,-Alt, Auto Wash Berk'ey

$1 Off Our *313est Wash and Dry-
Eclip- Window Tint. 9206 Telegraph Reato,d

10% Off Pu,chase Over $200

Huntington Woods Mobile t tuntv·,gtorl WOOdS

Free 20 oz Pop with pufchase of min 8 gallons super
Jim Frlsard Pontilc Bulck Royal Oak

10% Off Parts and Service

Stop and Go Auto Repilr Fer,idate

$60 Brakes. Ftont or Rear Inclusive pluS Tax
Tom Halbllien Goodyear Birmingham Royal Oak

10% Olf All Services

Weltnd Cir Care . , We Sttalli}

10% Off Any Semce of S 100 00 or More
WItmores Ferndate

Free Oil Change With Two Tire Purchase

S Beautv 8 Health Car, Prolissionals

Affordable Optics Royal Oak

15% Off Any Frames
Alll*ons T,nning Salon Claws·.>fl

10% OIl Any Reg Priced Mernbersh·[ or package
Borklly Bomch Tanning Salon Be ' • 'ey

3 month bed $80/3. month he,i $ 100

Better·Health Store Walled Lake

10% 011 On All Supplements

Checker Drugs 190 S. Wayne Road Weilland

AH Vilamins $1 00 Off

Dr. Diolel V Tominello Ft·.}val 044

Free Initial Consultation & F.am

Dr. Lifkqwltz Fe 1,·i.ile

Free Initial Cons,ittatton

Dulac Hair Fashions . . .. Farminoton HINs

10% OM Reg Prme Cuts & Rwik Products
Farrell AIM Bilm,nohani

$5 Ott Any Hati Service

Family Dental Center 734-427-9300 l iwpin

1090 011 First V:sil & Fle,; con.tilmtion
Gr- Nalli Be,k'py

1 10% Off Any Se r vice

+UN Of Optical . Ally.,1 Oak
i 15% Oft Complele Pair of F yngla•.ge;

Modical Conter Pediatrics DMC 4• 81,·,rr Eling Fatms
Special Ofte, for New Patient. Call lor Details

Mllanos Barber & Styllit Belkle,

$1 011 Hailcuts • $5 011 Hightightr, S ( I<,1t'.
Partnlrl Salon 476.2849 'ington HillsFal"

42sychologlet w.':.,1.,4,1
Off Color Services. 10°.. Of? f.1.,59.lge Hri,rrul

1 e Off 3 Visits Nn In™. ..th Dise $65 each -
Posh Salon S: uthliel,1

20% Off Al; Seh,ce.

Shelf Radiance Sfierldan Square 1„rle,1 Clly

10*e Oft Fin! Herk've

Sir Devlds Hair Salon Wrstjand

20% Oft {,1 Heur A TA'™tfu Producls

Spunk¥§ Womens Gym (.i,W,wn

15% Off Any 41?int,er··hip
Thl GRIllry of Hll, Flovid C hak

10% Oft AN Servlceq

Vinl,h Electroly.11 Ve,Tijain

10% oIl Secortd Tieatmem
Weettand Convate,cont Confer 36'17 W Wa .Ar ,%.,„.!lark,

10'>, OIl First Monlh-Pr,vate Pay

1-FEifee.Bagils-i-ixiwiw-
MOr¥ Denning, Cal,le 90414/1

10% Oft Special Orrle, Cakms
Now YN* Bigil

5 /'."la,/

$1 Off Any F ood Pinchine 01 8 01 Mofe

ITE72:=-
Hand, I H.ort. Around tho Wo•d O,1,•!en (44

1096 OIl 191 Monlhs Ttill,on

Hunting'on Cle,nin Huntingtop Winds

10% OM Incoming Or,le,4 44 Nf- Clistomen;
J.S. Alltlgo Clo,Inon on 5 Mal l Mirwn

20% OM Dry Cleaning (No Other Conron S )

Mal Ket Cllenln .. All Locabons

Ffee Seater or Pant %19.95 Incoming Cleaning
Pant Ave Sl.75 Cleaners 844-5091 Canton

$* 50.Per Item for Dry cleaning
Rigs to Rlches Cleaners . . Clawson

150. Oft.Dry Cleaning Orly (Mip $25 Order)
Touch of Class . Plymoum

15°* Off All Dry Cleaned Garments
White Cleaners & Coin Laundry Be,IdeY

30°6 Off Incoming Dry Cleaning Orders

S Entertainment
Ambls,ador Rollor Rink Clawson

Buy One Admiss,on - Get One Free (Sal Only)
Detroit Zoological Soc),4 Royal Oak

10% OIl Al Membe,sh,p Packages
Electric Stick . Westland

Pay for One Hour 01 Pool - Get One Hour Free
Hartlield Lanes .. . Berkley

free Shoe Rental for Cardholder

S Financial Servicis
James B. Williams. CFP Livon,a

50°0 Financial Plan • Inv Fees

r Kozak Consulting Co . Inc Westtand

10% DI.count Oft 1999 Income Tax Pfep
, Tai Time Westland

} Free Electron,c Filing w,lh Paid Relurn

$ Florists B Gifts
Home Royal Oak

10% Oyl Purchase Inot te be combined w other olfers)

Kevins Floral Expressions .Ferndale

10'> Off . Eveltiding Wire Oiders

Mary Jane Flowers . Royal Oak

55 00 Off Apy P.trchase Over 510 00
Stevo Codens Flowers Sot,ttifield

Free Der.•4, in Me:re De!4·.it Area
The Green Bee . Roal Oak

10' ' 1 #rcha>o < uu $10

S Borne Imp,ovement
ABC Plumbing Clawgi

$20 OM Servro or $225 Off SNA

American Blind and Wallpaper Factory Pl 4 nic.,Lith
10". 01/ O,·clt,i $50 M,n Me·,lion C ..·14, HE 10

Bergstroms Inc Plumblng & Heating i Livan'.4

$15 i Ift ':eivir.e 4..al;c 734-522-1350
Berkley Plumbing H•fkle,

$1 5 ( )f! F»·nt't'•4 144'ai, fleummn Service

Beyer Heating & Cooling Inc 1 eindale

10°: elf Al, Con,kth +11'ng Special

Burton & Sons Gaiden 04

$15 00 Off Se·vice Cat! 734·427-3070

Burton Plumbing & Heating Wane
ION (71' Al' 41„:e,411. Serv·CA St„re

Clasemore Electric Inc Fleval (1"•

52 5 (10 0.41 A .0 E- le< 14 .-al Werk Over S.hk} 00

Coachs Carpel Care . ¥pslaqi,
m.. Rea %'·,e 't'Red Ser¥,(Pu Orpet UPP DI,(,19

Colbys Decor,tlng Cenler 968 'le:..targh W,1.!Ir:Ind

100'.· 01' At i In Sto•:k 1.'pichantlisf'

Horton Plumbing F'ly'"'luth

1 ier i +indi, Tub & 1,1.Ket witt Repipe ·

1 Do Windows 313 927 4990 Fti, 11•'f 1

f ,··.i l '„.,01 1 ·;,e *ilti I le P.ild Se, v'ui

KTP Designs Inc fler .iew

C .,r H 1/1 •ne Int/,101 11,4*tn Cons,ittation
Aron Window Garder, Cltv

i.1(*? 01' .1 ' 1, M·"F• Win,Inv.

New Beginnings LLC 734.613-0755 Liwin.a

,(,- C,„ PAIL.,14 1,¥.,0, ite,p Ht.-„4

Sumner Plumbing & S-li Aaval Oak
$ 1 4 011 berv,nee Ii, SAS-S20' )11 1

United Tempernture 1 Minia

f wiria, n i leaning &1,1,pet b.in 54,· iN

$ In,u,ance
Juinemenn Insurince * Wectiand

(Wt 11. C.4„nrIring Home A Aulp iniurance

1 $ lew.1."
Brlghl Jewl-* 42.14 1 Che,·, ' 4,1 7 34-844-2404 (.Allon

4(re 04 14K tic,Irt (hqi,4

Chinn Jewelry Royal 00.

We Will f'•v 'f'bu, Sale. T.1, 1 Tc Ii.ling l oogr• [),arnonds
Dob»,1-Illfi . fal,1*,r,Fer,t 6,•hn,Ve€461'10#».4.0*

12 0" Ring Siting te.ctu(*ng platinum)
MInem Om Roy„1 Olk

File Wale·M Ratter, IOne Per Cu¢,lo,neo

O a D Suah Jo-en 734-463030 PI¥mouth
50% OIl All Silver Jewelry

"0004, Pleasant R,dge/Royal Oak
1 /2 011 Ring Sizing (excluding Platinum)

S Landscaoe 8 Maintenance
0111* Outdoof Care . . Canton

Commercial Snowplow,ng Contract 10% Off
D A. Alexander a Co Livonia

10'o Discount

Outdoor Fun Store Co. Wayne

10% OM Purchase of Any Wooden Playset
OV i LandaclpIng 734-728·8030 Westiand

$ 150 OFF Sprtnkler System over $ 1500
Sixtons Gard,n Con- ........ . + Plymouth

10% Off All Hand Garden Tools

S Pizza
comgo inn ,•In... . . .... Birmingham

2 Large Pulas W/One Ilem $1299
Martas Dill & Pizzlrla 7*981-1200 Canlog

$520 OFF a $50 00 Purchase le*cluchng tobacco & alcoholl

Papa Romano, . . F err*late

$1 00 Olt Bamb,no Biead with any purchase
Pizza One Ferndate

2 Small Pizzas fof $899 + tax

Rallos Pizza . Royal Oak
S 1 50 Oft Large Square Pizza

Vizzy § Pizza Palace - Wi Deliver 722-3333 Westtand
2 large Reg Pizias wilh 1 nem & Jumbo Bread $14.75

IE"Mil/Thori-0 Westnd
1 0% Off Entrees - Not Val,d on Specuals

Barbi Pastils L,vor, ta

10% ON When You Buy 4 Pasties
Beehlve Family DIninf War, ne

204 011 Ani Ordef

Chrimlines Culline Fei ndate

10°. 011 Any Dinner Entree 'Cavy Ou, Only

Clubhouse BBC Fe,ndate
F-,pe 2 Liter e Faygo w,tr, Any Purchase 157 1•'In J

Code 30 Coffee Cafe Inc A edto, d

Sl Ot Off Any Flavoreo Latte

Dairy Queen of Royal Oak Royal Oak
105 Olf Totai Bill

Dill Dellte Royal Oak
152- OP Pufrhave,-4 $10 0, More

Don Pedros Ret?tord

l ot 04 Food Ove, $10 4 No Other Olfe"

Denny'l West}and
Ba¥ One Heqi,lar Priced Breaktae Get One F AFF
Not valid with other coupons of offe,6
Not val,d on Hotidars 0, Weeker,tls
One couron per guest per v,5,1

Duggans Irish Pub Ac ,·al· Oak

1 0% Off reta, Food B'It * S 10 Purchase 01 more

Faym-ul Chicken & Ribl C lawson

BIP One Din ner and get S 1 OF F Sec€Mid t»,r e,

Flri Acidomy mrlwery Westiand

Bu, O.ie l-unch Get The 2,10 all,2 P, Ke
Hard Ici Cream Cale Y Far,¥gton S ot plv-•,uth L f.. raa

10'. Olf Ar,v Itern 1™Ill,ding Sanoerc. Cake•i
Hat Trick Pub/Dlit Berklev

10% ON Ar,v Faort Purchaw

Legacy Altmrant L ,nia

10% Off Yi,u, Bill Ereludng Speciaas
McDon•ld 0 5625 Sashabaw Ad Claksbn

Buy One 8,0 MAG Cket One Free

MCOonold'; 6€44 [)1.,e El-v Cul,kitorl

BUY Off EN Mac (,01 One Ffee
Mceohild'I 24 50 Drue Hwy Wate'*d

Buy One B,g Mar Get One Free
MCDon/d'§ 141 N Telegraph · Waterford

Buy One Big Mac Get One Free '
McOon,Id, 220 N Ann Arbo, Rd Plrrnouth

BUY A,-, f,Arktwich Get One bee

MCDonald* 4*5 ' e U,ch,gan Car,lon

BUY Ar, Sandwich (301 One Fier

MCDor-Id 0 449*) Fo,rt Ati Canine
Ru, An, Saine.,vh Gnt One Fr®e

MCDOn,kl'. 40241 U,chigan (anlon

Bu¥ Any Ss,n,hv,ch CS•' Orle F-re•
-R & Em- 8.,mingham

10% OIl Purchase e•ck,dIng alcohol 8 oratulbes
Illch Hou-y' Schoolc,aft'"k'belt L r.on.a

10% OR Ybul 8,11 + lunch orD,nne, 7-4*8520

S Restaulants

tiN'•.rit·re + i ··

N- King Um, 24*474-2781 Farrnmgon H•09
T0% Oft Total BIN

O'Malle¥'• 8- a Grill 15231 Farrninglon & FIve Li.onia
15% biscount after 8pm except Holidays

Paynes Berkley
10° o Oft Total Food Bal With $10 Purchase or Moie

Samuel Homnans Now York Doll Clawson

10°o Ott Total Food B,It
Stevn Dell . Bloombeld Hills

$10 00 Oft Any Catering Order
Subway Berkiey/Ferndate

$ 1 00 Off Any Foottong Sub
Souprime Dell Clawson

$ 1 00 Off Any Sand-ch
Woodys DInor . Royal Oak

10°.ON Total Food B,11 With $ 10 Pu,chase of More

S Retail
A Shady Bullness Waited Lake

10% Off Any Lamp Purchase

Alcovo Hobby Shop Roval Oak

10°0 Off Any Purchase
Aloicand- Framing Royal Oak

150° Off Any Purchase

Alt- Greenneld Mar,-t South/,ela
5% Off Any Meal or Produce Purchase

America'Vitamin & Nutiltion Berklev

10°o Oft Any Purchase Every Day
Boids SRO Roya? Oak

10% 011 PufChase 01 $10 of More
Border Outlel 3500 Liney 734-397-5326 Canton

10°·. 011 In·Slock Only
Bourll,rs BBO & FIrepllce Fernoate

WI.. OH Aeplacement Parts
Chet'* Rent-All Berkley

10% Of Any Rental

Champlons Clilular War,houN Soul'lf,eld

10°© D,SCOUnt

Chrie Furnlturi farminglon P'v'Xtith Arl : r.onia

40% 011 All End Tables

Circa Berkle,

10% OM on Al! Dca Ani,ques & Cotlect,twes

Contract D-gn Group Rc,val Oa•
10°e Off Nen (>jers C af pe.ingl-,nele.m

Crolling Bridges Ber* tey
·0°,Of'Candles Incense & More Books Sales e.cluoed

Dalley Catpol 8 Mile W of Mefriman L r.,on,a

10°. OM Ar·•v Reg P'*red Merchandise Fictudes lat«'

DImltril Upholltering Reva· 04

100. Off Complele Order
Dining Furnlture Ltd flosev'le

1 0% Off Regula, Pr€e,
Doll Hoopltal 394 'W'.? Mrie Ber k.v

10-60% 011 Selected Dold A Bears

Dolls and Trains lathruD Village
108. On Selecled kerns

Expriss Photo 6 MI» . 1 1....

20°e Off PrKes,;ing 246 - Of, Entargerner:h
Four Sellons Gardin Conte, 8, Park

10°• Off Ae, P„ce Sh' .105 8 Perinnels IM< . 1,¥04-Il
F a N Floor Covi,Ing 16 & Dequindm TrOV

15% 011 All Carpet & Pld Show,nom Puce'
h.#A Son H--- Ac,ral Oak

1 0% OM Pulchase

Hondereon Glael Berkley
100 Off Arly Purchase e, ctud•ng sal ,terns

Hiflihey, Sho- 29522 Ford Road Garden 04
10% Oft Algutarly Pr€ed Me,chagd•Se

1* nt Carp,t Or- We,nand

10% OIl labor

J a K Trophy & Ener-ng 24*-473771 L Ivor.41

10% 011 All A-vels S.gns A Grft MOrns
Juet W,Hing Me-Wly Sho 8*rkle¥

17. Off Any Pu, cha- m,fl,dng Sate ITenis
Kltchon & Bath Depol ¢3'.Al Oa)

bee Proess,onal De,•gn Time 42 houg
Looking Glou Antlquee P'v,not}th

15: OIl Any Item $24 X) 0, More
Minyl Groom-APet Birrnifharr

20% OM Reta,1 Suppl-9 :does not .nati,je groorning i
M#MI Ktng Plea,Ant R,€lge 'Mad,90,· Imghts Tro¥

10% Off An, PurchaSe
»tro Blk. Inc - 80•,4104

1 0% CM All Acc.efbar)... te•f lid,no 410 ,!ern"

Metropom,r, Unl-m Fle# 1-,
10% 01 (Pohee Fire. Airr,v Navv Camptio Cach®,11 j

Milty, Cardl & 01,1, 734-421 10,0 Garr»n C. 4

10% Off Aegular Pnced Hern;

NI/- .Berkley
10% Off Any Purchase

Or,co Upon A Child 5804 N Sheldon Cantor

10% Off Any Purchase 734-459-666

P..#11. 80ok' A GN:B 0 &- :r.,on•a

10% Off Purchase 01 $50 or Me•e

Pll„reacks Unnmiled E e. neaje
10% Off All Hardco- Books

Randys Eli of Troy . BOY

15% OIl Any Reg Prked Merchadi thru 1299
Reme Col»ctible, 42839 Ford 714-901-7500 Canlon

20°. 011 Store-le

Red Wing Shoes Gargen C,4
$20 00 OIl Any Regular P,Ke Shoe'Boot

Rob- Nest Glfts & Colloctlble• Pt¥-outh

10% Off Ent,re Sto,e inclung Hol<lay Items
('Excludng Pokernar & Beante Bat»es,

Smoky: Clgar- Ount Bertiey
Free Ughtei witf Puchase of Ca'tor; 0, Clgarettes

TilkIng Book World Lath,Up Village
Up 10 $10 Trmar- i .· Purchase or Rentai ine. Customers,

T..ty »l.m, Berk tey
50c ON Fruit Srnootr,•es A l Ot Of' Sueplements

Thi Framery & Galler¥ . Troy

20'4 Off Art Meycharidise IrK-fwging Frame Oroers
Therapeutlc Books 966 N 4,1 734-453-4950 Ph,moutr

Save l e, or ail ty,oks

Thorn- Brothers Carpe' C la,v sor

9% Of! Ca·pel & V<·v Purchase

Training Eflecl Fitness Store . Burmngharn
1 (re OM Equtprnes· P/*chase 21,4 Off Al! Accessor•es

Unlimited Cellu;ar Clawson
1 7. 011 Cet; P'h< 4 A,xessor reS

vIllage Plddler Plymouth
· Crl Off Store/nde

S Services

All Service Mochankal Berkle,
$27 OM An, Aeeati

Amincina E state S-8 Berkle,
F ree· "louehokj i 'lu,dat,on C ./,i.Matky-

8111 8 Rods Appliance 734-425-2504 Ln,cylia

$ M ORAHMe Atipharre. Reea,i
Buttons Rent M Reyal Oa•

$ 5 06, Off Te,?at ne·,tai Pnee , Mon R n

Cwmack Appl,Ince Gaiden Crh

•0·°. Ofl ,·, Hryne Sori,/
CH.O A,imingharn·yernda,e

6 LIghler' 10, St 00
Communit, Fed,ral plveou'lf Car||Ir 40:thville

f.ree Ch,*3 -*,th 4- Accounts 8 1 4% Of' L Chan.

Family Heating • Cooling 734-422-8080 Garden C'h
Reoy"mer*3 0. .Ice (,agr»r Ant>#,ance D• W.,0 Radle

Jans Oance Connection 313-562 1203 Deart(>fr

51. :7 Apgka.<.r ree
Kleby Vacuum Sales. Service A Supplies *Pittand

10" JP Suip!#

Mall 80,- Etc ; Mip ne•· 10 »es P·vkre livor·lia

le®. 1 S'woring Fed F• or UPS

Men on Thl Move *F•$4'And

23% Off B·-.p·. ar·•rl Packing S iret·•6

Ot"'rve¢ a Eccentrlc N*.4.0.r. .P;vmeutr
F FRE 1 Alle-,1 v. thetle·' *11+ Ybit, Class#'ec Ad

$' Value r'·vi•P :ial', ads or•¥ 1 -800-579-SELL

Roberl Coburn Cintury 21 A,lor Anya' Oak
Frep Marke• Confullit,<,n

Sing- Service Center Cla...·

7 & 5-ma Machtne Rer,airs
Tho Dance Connection 734-379-9755 Canton

500• Off RAg•.t,Alit·.r Fee
T.,4 Auto Service "4 -*•uft An 1 00 4,11•,De,t L,von,a

10% off Parl- 4 50. 0,4 teseourl: Prices

Unh--1 Electric Motor Sorvke RB·kle'

20% Of Pool Pwne; A Uolors ,1,81 prrer

Val * CalorIng Inc 734 7250547 Wed!.in.•

1 0% c,n Par'•e• r•ve, 40 People

11.90:Kir'"56:40/5:"irave, s:,5 '
Woo vldlkle R-1 EMIN Royal OR•

FrN, A,r}Ir,• M,- Cal! 101 Dell,Is

World Explorer, Trivel 177-1-4414 i ake Or <Il

Walve ServIc, F pes an Ai, A Vacat,on Pkgs Tr* Free

Ftir information on becoming
a participating business

Call 734-953-2153 in Wayne Countv or
248-901-2500 in Oakland County
INfee.,.1. aip not valu -th any othii Ofler

No cash value of archangl • Nol val,d or, hel,days
Oner. v.kl only In crtles 1%*

To subscribe or renew a one-year subscription and receive your HonieTown Savings Card,
call 734-591 -0500 in Wayne County or 248-901-4716 in Oakland County
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meets Thursday evenings begin-
ning March 23, Registration cost
is $25 per person, however,
scholarships are available. Dead-
line to register is March 15.
Family Impact Ministries the
pastoral care center ofTri-City
Christian Center located on

Michigan Ave. (one mile east of
I-275) in Canton. Call (734) 326-

7780.

-ORCE CARE 1-*AR

From 7-9 p.m. Friday, March 10
and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
March 11 at Family Impact Min-
istries the pastoral care center of
Tri-City Christian Center locat-
ed on Michigan Ave. (one mile

east of I-275) in Canton. Cost is

$25 per person, however, schol-
arships are available and limited
child care. Register by March 3.
Call (734) 326-7780.

WO-/11 -mEAT

A women's retreat titled Get-

ting Real with God," is planned
for Friday March 31 and Satur-
day April 1 throilgh Tri-City
Christian Center of Canton. Reg-
istration date is March 15. $79

per person. For more informa-
tion call Tri-City Christian Cen-
ter at (734) 326-0330.

St. Matthew's United Methodist

Church in Livonia ofTers a year-

round grief support group and
this new Thunday speaker
series, beginning with the Rev.
Kurt Stutz of Botsford Hospital
with Healing Grief April 6; the
Rev. Phil Seymour on *Dreams,
Visions and Images- May 4; and
Warren Gilbert's Managing
Memories» June 1. The series is

free and open to the public. Call
(734) 422-6038.

CINU COOKOFF

The Good Shepherd Reformed
Church's annual Chili Cook Off

will be held from 6-8 p.m. Satur-
day, March 11 at the church
social hall (6500 North Wayne
Road at Hunter) in Westland.

Chili makers and tasters needed.
Come and enjoy the chili and fel-
lowship. Call (734) 722-7225 for
information.

The Rev. Gary Seymour offers
healing services for the series
titled Rise and Come Forward"

the third Wednesday,vening of
each month at the Church of the
Risen Iad. 821 N. Newburgh
Road in Westland. Call (734)
397-7132.

R....em

The Archdiocese of Detroit, in
partnership with Catholic Relief
Services, is collecting monetary
donations for the people of

Venezuela, devastated by flood-
ing that has left thousands dead
or homeless. Checks or money
orders should be made payable
to Archdiocese of Detroit-
Venezuela Relief and sent to

Christian Service Department,
305 Michigan Avenue (G5),
Detroit, MI 48226-2605. For
more information, call (313) 237-
4689.

MINY *-2 STUDY

Thursday Bible studies at Timo-
thy Lutheran Church are avail-
able from 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. The
morning study is led by mem-
ben of the congregation and the
evening study is led by Pastor

Powell. Timothy Lutheran
Church is located at 8820 Wayne
Road in Livonia. Call(734) 427-

2290 or visit www.timothylivo-
nia.com

IM UN WIM

New Life Lutheran Church wor-

ships on Sunday at 10:15 a.m. at
Bird School, 220 N. Sheldon

road. Sunday school is also
ofTered. Please call (734) 459-

8181 or e-mail the church at

newlifelc@yahoo.com

IW -US.DY

A complete overview of the scrip-
tures at New Life Lutheran

church, ELCA, on Sundays at
9: 15 a.m. 220 N. Sheldon Road.

Dead Sea

Scrolls
4,1 1 111!,1, f.

.exhibit « 1
The Dead Sea Scrolls, scrip-

tures of a community that disap-
peared two millennia ago, will
again come to life in an exhibit
of replicas from the manuscripts
and artifacts of an ancient
Israeli civilization.

The Churoh of Jesus Christ of

Latter Day Saints in Westland
presents a Dead Sea Scroll
Exhibit, free to the public,
March 9-11. The scrolls were

discovered in 1947 by a Bedouin
shepherd boy who was out
searching for his strays along
the northwestern shore of the

Dead Sea. During that search,
he cast a stone into a cave and

heard something shatter.
Intrigued by the sound, he

returned later with a companion
and discovered a cache of large
clay jars - some fully intact -
which held the promise of a

treasure from some bygone age.
The shepherds discovery

revealed a massive collection of

ancient biblical and non-biblical

scrolls. Those manuscripts were
named for the community in
which they were found, ·the
Qumran collection, or Dead Sea
Scrolls.

The church, at 7575 Hix Road
in Westland. The exhibit is open
6-9 p.m. Thursday, March 9: Fri-
day, March 10 6-9 p.m: and 12-8
p.in. Saturday, March 11. Call
(734) 459-4580 for.inure infor-

mation.

tW
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friday, march 10 Jand salulay, march 11
redballoon clearance

look forthe mci balloon signs
grvi tolm on I ..... Aill.J..'

r

selected red-lined merchandise throughout the store already reduced by 25-50%
CRAFTS

CALENDAR ibr toW 0 -CHURCHIU PTIA CRAFT SHOW

2}Cturg ALd,us;7211· Joy
Road) PTSA is curirently accept 75-05 /0ing applications for their 12th
Annual Sprin# Craft Show
which will be held from 10 a.m.

to 4 p.m. Saturday, March 11. $1
admission. Call (734) 523-0022. plus save 25-50% storewide on these fresh spring fashions

0/ with

ooupon

ST. JOHNS' ARTS/CRAFT SALE
St. Johns' Episcopal Church in
Westiand is hosting an arts and
crafts sale from 9 a.m. to 5 p. m.
March 25 at the church (555 S.

Wayne Road). Vendors are need
ed. To reserve a table call (734)

729-1605. Hot dogs, chips, pop,
etc. will be sold.

DEARBORN EXTRAVAGANZA

Dearborn High School (19501
Outer Drive ) hosts an Arts &

Crafts Extravaganza - Spring
2000 from 10 a. m. to 4 p.m.
Ma'rch 25. Applications and/or
information call (313) 561-0402.

This event is sponsored by the
Band Aid Booster Club and pro-
ceeds will support the DHS
marching band, flag corps,
orchestra and jazz band. Admis-
sion is $1 for person 12 and
older. Ample free parking is.
available and food will be sold.

save an extra 30%
Spring clearance sportswear and dresses m ladies'
petiles', juniors' and Pansian Woman sizes
Reg. 24.00-248.00, sale 17.99-185.99,

00¥i 12.50-130.10. IN LADIES SPORTSWEAA DRESSES
PETITES JUNIORS AND PARISIAN WOMAN

save 25% s.c.d spring dresses In
ladies' and petites' sizes Linen blends, French terry,
crepe or rayon. Reg. 68:00-98 00, Ile 51.00-73.50.
IN DRESSES AT ALL STORES EXCEPT PHIPPS PUZA ANO KENWOOD

TOWN[ CENTRE

Sv 5090 Enfire slock of steding
Silver jewelry Reg 20.00-300.00.sale 10.00-150.00.
IN ACCESSORIES EXCIUDES DESIGNER NAMES

save 506 Assoned 18K
gold-over-sterling silver jewelry Reg. 18 00.200 00,
58|0 9.00-100.00. IN ACCESSORIES

Save 30/O On weekend wear
collections and separates from Kiko. Hof Cotton and

more Reg. 28.00-120.00. *•le 19.60-84.00.

Save 5096 Genune stone bracelms
Reg 20.00-120.00,8,10 10.0060.00 IN ACCESSORIES

Save 5/6 Ent,re Stock of van,Far
bras Reg. 23 00-26.00 :ale 11.50-13.00. IN INTIMATE
APPAREL

save an extra 50%
Already-reduced women s shoes trom Enzo

Ang,olini. Un,sa. Esprit', Nine West. Timberland,
While Mountain. Cal,co. Naturalimr' Ipanema and

more Reg 49 00-90 00. sale 29 99-59 99
now 14.99-29.99. INWOMENS SHOEs

Save 40% Large se,ect,on ot
children's dress shoes from Stride Rite. Nina.

Espnt-, Sam & Libby Kenneth Cole Bass- and
more. Reg 28 00-50 00 sale 16.99.30.00.
IN CHIL OREN S SHOES

save 30% Selected spring playwear
and sportswear from Parman Bebe. Par,man Kids.
PK Clothing Co and Buster Brown'
for infants. loddlers girls sizes 4-16 and
boys sizes 4-20 Reg 12 00·30 00 sale 8 40-21.00.
INCHILDRINS

save 40-50% Entire slock

of fine jewelry Reg 80 00-4000 00
sale 40.00-2400.00. t'.LU[*5 (14*Al Bu,S AND NAT.HISIN

f IN[ 11 WE LP.¥ GANN, 1 RE i AMB,NFO W!14 AN¥ OT+4 4 . OUP€* UA

DISEOUNT OFFE R W 4 1 ST,W Fh E XCE P; 404 THI 4• F UALL

save 40% Ati Pre<.vick & Moore

men's dress shins Reg 4500-5500
sale 27.00-33.00. 4 v!'.3

diave 40% Woods & Grd¥ Inell S

sportswear Reg 35 00-48 00 sale 21.00-28.80
IN MENS

e.la 10 00
-W Yoti, choice of trystal

.·ase: biscult barrel handled basket touted platter

pitche, of bowl (com the Block Crystal Tulip Gaider

collect,On Reg 40 00 IN .1, TS Al AR!,1.34 FLA, 1 49,£

AND :001 SPRINGS {,All ER A

sale 5.99 1.imotts-ni,ike[ Ew,calibul

oversized body sheet tov,el Reg. 20 00 IN PAR,KIAN
Mout Ar •88,-:R Pt Alf '6'A, 6 AN; l.001 SPRINGS GALLERiA

sale 29.99 You, choice o!

Block Pebblestone 20-were dinne,w.re set or

Hampton Forge 20·piece liatwaie set

Reg 40 00-50 00 44;'ARibiAN 40·M, AT ARBOR PlAC.f UAL .

AN. ,- 01:t SPH,46% (,Al [ ERiA.

SPRIN• SPECTACUUR

Livonia Stevenson High School
(33500 W. Six Mile Rd./1 block

west of Farmington Rd.) will be
the host site of the 'Spring Spec-
t:#ular Craft Show" from 10
a®. to 4:30 p.m. Sat. April 8.
Fer information call: 248-478-
2296 or 248-4764315.
uk'INIAC
Ciafters are needed who special-

15% 0# your first day's purchases when you open a Parisian credit card. See an associate for details

ize in yard and garden related
crafts for the first UGarden
Gala," May 20, at Memorial Ele-
mentary School in Garden City.
If you are interested in partici-
pating call Rhonda, (734) 762-
Q183.

*CHOOLCUR CRM low

ACTUAL SAVINGS MAY EXCEED

PERCENTAGE SAVINGS SHOWN

M ke al] extra

20% off
1 your entire clearance purchase 1 I

*10% off dearance shoe purchase,
small electrics and cookware.

valid either friday, march 10 or
 saturday, march 11, 2000 only. /

1[4®ES{MATHUYS-).,TOES",N/*U/£/mco-*D
ONMEW/la,Pl#WHIek,lae M]- 1*11*,0,21•F•v

ninlrliu

Craft Mhow Met for March 11 at
Schoolcraft College (Physical
&1ucation Bldg.) hm 9.30 a.m.
ad 4:30 p.m. Ramos for prizes
dd the parki i#ho. Admi•
don b *1.50 lb, adults and chil-
Den 12 years and older. and 50
:ents for children five to 12.

1 1 */ ...
L - Ut!10'1 -J
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SPORTS
SCENE

Baseball clinics
The Plymouth Salem baseball team

and coaching staff will sponsor their
annual instructional clinics on consec-

utive Saturdays, March 25 and April
1, in the Salem gym.

Cost for each session, which

includes a hot dog lunch (served from
noon-1 p.m.), is $20. The 11-15 year-
old session will be from from 9 a.m.-

noon; the 7-10 year-old session will be
from 1-4 p.m.

Mail your check, made payable to
the Plymouth Salem Dugout Club, to
Bill Styles at 10782 Red Maple Drive,
Plymouth, 48170. For more informa-
tion, call Bill Styles at (734) 453-1679.

Final registration

3

Salem gi
Crossroads com

Seidelman, he fi
race after gradi
But he oveream
Eastern Michigi

BY C.J. RISAK
SPORTS EDITOR

cjrisak@oe.homecomm.net

Five years ago, Eric Seidelman suf-
fered through one of his worst athletic
experiences.

A senior at Plymouth Salem, Seidel-
man had qualified for the Class A state
swim championships in three individu-
al events - the 50-yard, 100-yard and

rad is MAC's best
e to everyone. For Eric
gured he had swam his last
tatina 6'n•n Plvmn.*h §2«,6,n,
el

in

District final next!

Top scorer: Eric Seidelman had
two firsts and a second for
EMU at the MAC swim finals.

Mis frustrations to lead

to prominence.

200-yard freestyle - and, as the Rocks
quickest sprint freestyler, was a part of
two relays.

Then disaster struck. Seidelman was

stricken by a viral infection just prior
to the Western Lakes Activities Associ-

ation; it affected him through the state
meet, ruining his performantes and
affecting the relays as well.

And it did no good for his mental out-
look. either.

I think what happened was that I
got real frustrated," Seidelman
recalled. "Then I worked out real, real
hard that summer with the

Clarenceville Swim Club and I began
to hate it. I just didn't like anything
aboutit.

So I took a year off."
Seidelman had been recruited by

Eastern Michigan University's Peter
Linn, but he decided against it. 1 took
the month of August off and said if I -
missed it, I'd go, back," Seidelman said.
1 didn't."

The next summer - "on a whim" -

he journeyed over to the EMU pool just

Please see SEIDELMAN, (7

Whalers make

it 15-straightThe last chance to sign up for the  ,
Canton Community Junior Baseball
and Softball Association's baseball,
soRball and T-ball leagues is sched- PCA crushes Nape in semis, 62-49 vs. Frontenacs
uled for 6:30-9 p.m. March 16 at the
Plymouth Township clerk's office, BY ED WRIGHT It was the
located on the corner of Ann Arbor STAFF WRITER open-door policy
Road and Lilley. Tuesday night

New players must provide proof of Plymouth Christian Academy senior
at Plymouth's

birth. For more information, call (734) forward Michael Huntsman celebrated i r Compuware
453-2040. his 18th birthday Tuesday night by .-.

Arena.
giving, not receiving.

On a night when his teammates The penalty

T-ball registration struggled shooting from the perimeter, box door, that is.

The city of Plymouth Recreation
Huntsman blew out the candles on In a game marred by 45 penal-
Canton Agape Christian's season, scor- ties - 25 against the visiting

Division will have registration for its
ing 22 points and sharing 11 rebounds Kinggton Frontenacs - the Ply-

5-6 year-old T-ball league April 3-21
at the Recreation office, located in the

in the Eagles' 62-49 victory over the mouth Whalers erupted for six

Plymouth Cultural Center (located at
Wolverines in the Class D district tour- first-period goals and steamrolled
nament opener for both teams. Kingston, 9-2.

525 Farmer, Plymouth).
Children must be born July-Decem- .

PCA's 15th consecutive victory The win was the Whalers' 15th-

improved its record to 17-4 heading .*raight and pulled them to with-ber 1993; January-December 1994; or
into tonight's district final match-up in a point of the top spot in the

January-July 1995. A birth certificate against Jackson Christian ( 7-14). Tip- Ontario Hockey League, held by
is required. The season runs June 24- off is set for 7:30 in the PCA gymnasi- the Ottawa 67s. Plymouth is 41-
Aug. 12 (no games July 1).

For more information, call (734)
um. -17-4, with 87- points - first in the

Jackson Christian earned a berth in OHL's West Division. Ottawa is
455-6623.

the final game by knocking off Huron 42-18-3, with 88 points - first in

Valley 1 4 52-32. the OHL's East Division.

Adult softball leagues "I wa em (Jackson Christian) Indeed, the last time th.'92
-play th, me tonight and it looks -4=140,0 19,t •al to Ot;.41. 'fhat 5'L-

The city of Plymouth Recreation like -th€ , nice team with some 4.6 jan. *.ana lt .. 14.2.1
Division will sponsor adult softball height,' ,ach Doug Taylor said, count.

leagues this spring/summer for men's sizing up his next opponent. Should the Whalers continue
slow pitch, women's slow pitch, co-ed While pleased with the win. Taylor
slow pitch and men's modified.

their current streak, they could
said his team can - and must - play pass the 67s. The Whalers have ·

Registration for returning teams better if it is going to match or exceed played one less game.
begins Monday. New teams may last year's impressive post-season run,
begin registering March 15. All regis-

Tuesday's loss dropped
which ended in the regional final game. Kingston to 35-21-5 (77 points).trations may be completed at the "We didn't shoot well tonight, and

Recreation offices, located in the Ply-
The Frontenacs are third in the

when we don't shoot well, we don't look East Division.
mouth Cultural Center at 525 Farrner good," Taylor said. "We only made one
in Plymouth. Stephen Weiss, Jamie Lalonde

out of 10 three-pointers in the first
The season starts the week of May and Kris Vernarsky each scored

half, and (outside shooting, is usually1. For more information, call the Ply- two goals in the game, with Weissone of our strengths.
mouth Recreation Division at (734) and Vernarsky adding one assist

"If we want to make a run like last
455-6620 or check the web at apiece. Shaun Fisher added a goal

year, we're going to have to improvewww.ci.plymouth.mi.us. . and three assists, Tomas Kurkaour intensity and toughness. had a goal and an assist, Eric
Agape coach Keith Anleitner said his Gooldy had a goal. Jared Newman

CYO football meeting team came out on the short end of the and Justin Williams each had
game thanks largely to PCJA'+ tall, ath-

The Catholic Youth Organization letic front-line. had two assists.
three assists. and Damian Suram

will have a meeting for those boys in "I'm very proud of our kids," Maid
grades 3-8 w.ho are interested in play- Anleitner whose team finished 12-7. "I Darryl Knight and Chris Cook 

ing CYO football at 7 p.m. Tuesday, thought we played with a lot of heart.
scored goals for Kingston.

April 4 at Our Lady of Good Counsel They just hav,itoo much size for Us to
The Whalers got four power-

Church. deal with. We couldn't get it done on play goals and another short-
All boys interested in playing are the glass, handed (by Vernarsky).

invited to attend this informational "Most of Huntsman's points were on In the opening period Fisher,
meeting. Our Lady of Good Counsel is putbacks. We were putting a body ori

Weiss. Lalonde (twice) and

located at 1062 Church in Plythouth. him and (Derric) Isensee, but they're Vernarsky all scored goals before
For more information, call Mike outstanding athletes, and they went Knight got a goal for Kingston.

Girskis at (734) 454-Of¢47 or at (734) over us " STAFF PliOTOBY MATTTAPLINGER Kurka's power-play marker with
427-6270. Anteitner's statements were con- Basket-bound: Plymouth Christian's Derric Isensee drives 1:48 left in the first put the

between Agape's Paul Anleitner (left) and Julian Wettlin en route Whalers up 6-1.

3-on-3 Junior Shootout Please see DISTRICT BASKETBALL, ('7 to a held goal in Tuesday's district semifinal.
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The Milford Police Athletic League
is sponsoring its 10th annual 3-on-3
Junior Shootout basketball tourna-

ment for boys and girls in grades 4-12
on March 17-19.

Entry fee is $60 per team (four
players). There will also be a special
three-point shootout in each division
to win a pair of $100 Converse bas-
ketball shoes.

For more information, call Rick

Sharpe at (248) 684-1322.

Pistons/Shock clinic
Members of the Detroit Pistons and

Detroit Shock will put on a basketball
clinic Saturday afternoon, March 18,
at Ward Presbyterian ChuMA, located
at 40000 Six Mile {west of Haggerty)
in Northville.

Boys and girls in the third-to-eighth
grades are encouraged to attend. Cost
is *15.

Session I (grades 3-5) will run from
2-3:15 p.m. Session II (grades 6-8)
will run from 3:30-4:45 p.m. Arrive 15
minutes early to register, or pre-regis-
ter at the Ward Presbyterian Church
by March 17

Parenta are invited to attend (no

additional charge). The clinic includes
tive follow-up Saturdays of open bila-
ketball practice, from 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

For further information, call (248)
374-8937.

Salem blasts Blazers to win district
BY C.J. RISAK
SPORTS EDITOR

bjrimak@oe.homecomm.net

A battle was brewing.
Everyone anticipated it. Even bi·fore thi• ('la:,4 A

district volleyball tournanwnt at >Muth I,yon liS got
under way last Saturclay, the brackets colild l,r exam-
med and the probable final determine.d:

Plymouth Salem rs. Lironia Lar|vit'nod.

They were the two best teams in this field,
although both Northville and hou South 1.yon could

»-rettainly ilihke thing#*tteR'jUWTiWIrtliey iltdi. And
Plymquth Canton could give ric,>49-campus rival
Salem Borne trouble in the opening round (which,
after the first few points, it didn't).

Ultimately, everything turned mit juwt ns expecti•,1
It took all three game•,4 for kith I.mlywood and Salem
to Hurvive their district Senlifinil inatrl,14, against
Northville and South I.yon, r,·spectively

Everything turned out nx expected - until the
final match.

Salem and Ladywood had inct twict· previc,liBIv thim
season, at the Com,Itock Tournament Jan. 15 and 1,1
the Schoolcraft Invitational Feb. 5. Thr Rock,4'won nt

Comstock in three gninem, the Blazers ruled nt
Schootcraft in another match that tcw,k three gamrp

Another three-game. down-to-the-wire •howclown
featuring two of Ob»en'rriand'11 1,est tenni,4. wits on
tap, right?

Not this time.

I DISTRICT VOLLEYBALL

Salem surprisingly took command from the start.
scoring the first MIX points of tlie opemng game and
trailitig just once in the entirr match 1 1-0 in the Rec-
ond gamel en route to a 15-6, 1.5-2 shrecliling of I.ady-
wood.

The, Roel<y; take tlwir 42-11-1 record to thi· Saline
Regional Saturday. where tlwy will go i,gainst Adri-
an-at 10 a.m. Salem met Ad,·izin tw ict· 111 the Temper-
anct· Bedford Invitational Frb 12. winning bothin
straight si,ts. l'he wit,iwi· will mert the 1.tvonia
FranklitiA'psilanti [.111('011, U Inner 111 the regional
final nt approxiniatelv 11„on Saturdav

I.aclywood lini#}ws with a :141-17 ·1 mark
While whilant Sairm plity,·rs poged for phi,tos imd

g|Arred happily· at theit· tii:t t·u·t cluiminon:hip 1,14'(11,154.
5, stuntied Ladvwood team retreated into a corner of
thi, South |.yon gun. No answers w„uld IM· found
thi·le. iliciped, conch I.arry Wyatt :rellind stunned
aller the lopwided 103,8

"Tht·y served well, u t, cli,In't s,·n·r re,<·c·,v,· 5, ,•liP hr
offered. sparc·him: for a reasnn "c )!,vit,it:Iv. w,· Jibt
clidn't i,Iny w*·11 ami thr> did Illit you've got to give
all the credit to Sali.m They bent lus

"Sonir {inym you plity well, somr day< vint don't "
The Rocks - who struggled to hi·al the I,tot™ in

$174,7 Pmm, 8, P•11 Itt - 11•Lm

Pivotal player: Anianda Suder pal·ed
Plealic. st•e NITRICTVOLLEVIALL ('4 Na/cm'Natfack uwth 27 ki//s.

1 / . 7
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Chiefs narrowly miss
STAm -lblgilll TO-•V

em.,0.1

Adam Stacey, Si.. Redford

C#-0 Centfal (26-7) vs. Kyle Klooater. Jr.,

Grilid H-n (42-1). Joih Guntennan, Uvonia

Stbveneon. 9. (350) vs. Kyle (keenbe,g, Jr..

Portle Contral ( 38-8).

112: Chns O'Hara. Jr.. Redfo,d CC (31-14)

vs, Ry- Beech. Soph.. Waited Lake Western

110: Ron Thompson. 9.. Plymouth Salem

(460) vs. Cody Niholson. Ff.. Grawidville ( 29·

16).

121: John Me,vyn, 9.. Livonia Franklin 1 31

U vs. Scott Walkef, 9.. Flushing (42-4): Rob
Ash, Sr.. Salem (426) vs. Chase Metcalf.

Soph.. Dilior, (55-1)
120: Chris Petersen. Jr . Redford CC (14-4)

vs. Ryan Churella. Jr., Novi (47-3).
138: Jeff Wheeler. Si.. Redford CC (2510)

vs. Jon Barkam. Sr.. Rochester Adams (35-

13).

140: Josh Henderson. 9.. Salem (43-9) vs

BOYS 'ASKET.ALL

00TRICT TOURNEY PAIRINGS
CLASS A

at ROMULUS

Flidly, Malch 10: Championship final, 7
p M. (Winner advances to the regional semifi

nals at Ypsilanti Lincoln vs. Adrian district

cninpion.)

at REDFORD UNION

Ffldly, M-h 10: Championship final, 7
p.m. (Winner advances to the regional semifi

nat at Dearborn High vs. Detroit Northwestern

di;trict champion. I

•NOVI

Th-Idly, March 9. Northville vs. Plymouth

€*Ron, 5:30 p.m.; Plymouth Salem vs. Novi,

7 pm.

$*1-my, March 11: Championship final. 7

p.m. (Winner advances to the regional semin

nals at Southfield-Lathrup vs. University of
DIRroit-Jesuit district champion.)

mt WEST BLOOMFIELD

F,Way. MINch 10: Championship final. 7

p.®. (Winner advances to the regional semifi
nals at Southfield-Lathrup vs. Birmingham
Grbves district champion.)

CLASSI

mt ORCHARD LAKE ST. MARY'S

.Fildly, March 10: Championship final, 7

p.*1. (Winner advances to the regional semin-
n*s at Warren Woods.Tower vs. Warren
Wods-Tower distnct champion.)
1 C'.A# C

| 4 REWORD -HOP INGESS
krway. M•,ch 10: Championship final. 7

p,k (Winner advances to the regional semifi
nals at Riverview Gabriel Rkhard vs. Flat

i *,

..4 . €.A:

Scott Norton. 9.. Romeo (363)
182: Mike Fallon, 9. Stevenson ( 3110)

vIA. Chanel Kalit. Jr.. Midlind Dow (46-4).

Imid Kharbush. D., Stevenson (38·2) vs

Steve Wallef, 9., Lake Onon (39-14). Mile

Carter. Sr., Livonia Churchm (3741 vs. Rick
Moralll. Sr., Holl-KI Welt Ott-a (345).

110: Mitch H-cock. 9.. Redford CC (43

0) vs. Adam Backing, 9. East Kentwood (44

7).

171: Ryan Rogowski, Soph.. Redford CC

(31-13) vs. Ben Ewoldt. 9.. Saline (3517).
1-: Enc Puninske. 9., Stevenson ( 18-15)

vs. Dave Anderson, Sc Midland Dow ( 310)
DIV-ON 11

110: Jon Simmons. 9.. Faimington 1 39 10)
vs. Adam Pushman. Soph , Fenton 42615)

145: Jeff Usher. Sr., Redford Thurston ( 31

6) vs. David Loaders, Jr., Sturgis 1354 )
DIVISION IV

Heavywolght: Josh Rose. Sr , Livonia

Clarenceville (39-10) vs Matt Berkobein, 9.,

Saginaw Valley Lutheran (60).
112: Dart Tondreau. 9 , Claienceville 1 37

14) vs. Josh Lones. Fr.. Dryder(31·14}.

Rock district champion.)

CLASS D

It PLYMOUTH CHRISTIAN ACADEMY

Thunday, Mirch 9: Championship final.

7:30 p.m. (Winner advances to the regional

semifinals at Hillsdale College vs. Reading

dist,ict champion.)

It STERUNG HEIGHTS

BETHESDA CHRISnAN

Thureday, M-ch 9- Rocheste, Hills Luther·

an Northwest vs. A-B w,nner, 6 p.m.: Oakland

Christian vs. C-D winner, 7.30 p.Ill

Satudly. Mirch 11: Championship final.

7:30 P.m. (Winner advances to the regional

semifinals a Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher
vs. Detroit Urban Lutheran district champion.)

REGIONAL GIRLS

VOUEVIALL PAIRINeS

(811 Sat-y, March 11)

CLASS A

at SALINE

Somlfinals: Livonia Franklin vs. Yps,lanti

Lincoln. 10 8.m.; Plymouth Salem vs. Adrian.
10 a.In.

Championship Mnil: Approximately noon.

(Winner advances to the state quarterfinals

Tuesday. March 14 at Eastern Michigan Uni-

versity vs. Temperance Bedford regknal

champion.)

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE

ht,N*. M-h 11

Ply. Whalers vs..London

at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.m.

h-• -*U

Ply. Whiters vs. Owen Sound

at Compuware Arena, 6:30 p m
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qualifying for state;
Salem 10th at regional

Cowring 41 of Wes,

COLLEGE HOCKEY

A solid performance: Canton's Amy Driscoll turned in
the second best Division H all-around total, behind
only teammate Liz Fitzgerald. Driscoll won both the
vault and bars, and placed second in the floor exercise.
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BY C.J. RIBAK
SPOITIEDr,OR

girt-kllo. hamecomm.net

How close can you come?
It's a question John Cunning-

ham knew the answer to prior to
last Saturda» Class A Gymnas-
tics Regional, hosted by Cun-
ningham'• Plymouth Canton
team.

Now, those on the team know
the answer as well.

The Chiefs missed qualifying
for this weekend's state finals by
the narrowest of margins - just
.025 of a point - in a meet in
which any of three teams could
have qualified'with one less mis-
take.

That team proved to be Jack-
son County Western, which
scored 136.975 points to finish
third. The top two positions were
already secured by
Novi/Northville, which Waged
first with 145.2 points, and Adri-
an, which was second with a
score of 143.725.

Canton scored 136.95, its sec-
ond-best total of the season but,
as Cunningham pointed out, UWe
actually had a very decent meet.
Jackson County Wegtern just
had a better meet."

It was the third time the two

had clashed in an invitational,
and it was the first time Western

emerged on top. Ann Arbor Pio-
neer was also very close to a
state meet berth, scoring
136.875 and placing fourth.

The rest of the finishers in the

17-team field: Ann Arbor Huron,
sixth (133.65); Saline, seventh
(133.375); Hills(late, eighth
(133.325); Westland John Glenn,
ninth ( 131.45); Plymouth Salem,
10th (129.95); Jackson North-
west, lith (128.675); Napolean,
12th (126.4); Coldwater, 13th
(121.725); and Jackson Lumen
Christi, 14th (121.2). Ypsilanti,
Trenton and Jackson did not

field complete teams.
Although Canton didn't man-

age to qualify as a team for the
state meet, two Chiefs did quali-
fy as individuals. Liz Fitzgerald
finished first in the Division II
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all-around (the top six make
state) with a 35.7 total; she was
first in the balance beam (9.15),
third in floor exercise (9.15), Bev-
enth in uneven parallel bars
(8.75) and 12th in vault (8.65).

Placing second in the Division
II all-around was Canton's Amy
Driscoll. She won both the vault
(9.15) and bars (9.05), and took
second in floor (9.25).

You can't complain about per-
formances when you finish one-
two in the all-around," said Cun-
ningham.

Several other Chiefs turned in
solid performances, although no
one else qualified for state. Jill
Rakovitis posted scores of 8.55 in
floor, 8.35 in vault, 8.1 in beam
and 32.8 in the all-around; Kris-
ten Schilk had an 8.5 in floor, an
8.15 in vault and a 32.4 all-
around; Jackie Bennington
scored an 8.425 in floor and a
32.175 in the all-around; and

Maggie Bett had an 8.15 in
beam.

"All in all, we had a very good
meet," said Cunningham. "We
lost by a toe-twitch. None of it
really involved poor perfor-
mances."

Not that Cunningham handled
the narrow miss without com-
ment. Ouch was one of the

words I used," he said, adding
the others might not be suitable
for print:

Salem, which was scoring in
the upper 1308 in January,
struggled at the regional after
losing one of its top gymnasts,
April Aquinto, to a knee injury
in the dual meet against Canton
Feb. 14.

Still, one of the Rocks - fresh-
man Bethany Bartlett - did
qualify for state individually in
three of four events, and just
missed qualifying in the Division
I all-around. Bartlett scored
35.375; the sixth-place (and final
all-around qualifying) score was
35.575.

Bartlett did make state indi-
vidually with a second-place fin-
ish in the vault (9.2), a sixth in
the floor (9.0) and a seventh in
the bars (8.825). She also scored
8.35 in beam.

Other solid Salem perfor-
mances came from AnneMarie

Zielinski in the vault (7.9); Ash-
ley Heard in bars (8.2) and beam
(8.05); Kelsey Ensor in beam
(8.3) and floor exercise (8.05);
Danielle Teper in floor (8,1); and
Kara Dendrinos in floor (8.05).
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FRI DAY. MARCH 17
Semi-Finals

SEED # 1 vs. SEED #4. 5:00pm
SEED #2 vs. SEED #3 0 8:30pm

SATURDAY. MARCH 18
Championship Game • 7:30pm

FAMILY
4 General Admission Tickets

4 Slices of Unle Caesars Pizza
4 Cokes

-«CALL (313) 396:7575

NLY

$39!

.I
TICKETS ARE: $25, $18, $13 and $9 and are available at the Joe Loul, Arena box office,

Hocke,town Authentic*, atl ,„Ii,11,HEIMIN location, or CHARGE BY PHONE AT (248) 445-6666
$7.50 *tudent tickets are available at campu, box offices.

Great Group Rates Avallablel CALL: (313) 396-7911

WJR Jeep ..1 1.&0
..

FRIDAY, MARCH 10 vs. NASHVILLE • 8:00pm on Ilita

TUESDAY, MARCH 14 vs. NASHVILLE • 7:30pm on •••
-
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. 0p Crusaders' pitching is solid

•-i• 44-G;a
941'.e : ..1 &94?4. iti J .,.'
91*h• U,9,666.difit"14.
'*WH., Id•f*•ting (4**61*
U."/0//1 *04.0•:*/ Mr•
W- but hiang. 44% .3. '
1,44- ....4,7 ?Ef

M•donna •ben -k two 69
it, -*¢ *m. rt ,•*N,dits
b *0 *mal,MA taing .
104 dicili** m * 4.*On
1/0/1/1* *,Mill'llul '00* .:74
0.=•-to al'queb**48 AN.)
Unive¢*14 bikbre boudeing
back,to take * 86?dedl•ion
from Pl#*barghtohn,town,

Dit,11,  theme *meD wee
not *vall•-le.

NA* N./.n.itched a,ix-
1*itte• for the ' Crulader* '
..1-061„mbil TI,YA,7, il/ik-
ing outthmeand w#king one.

Tltird . b.*/oban Nick
Dedeluk •macked a 40 homd
run -Madonna totrigger a
six-run fourth inning that
b•*•a,comle/#A

A bue.46*dod error let in
one run, left fielder Jaion

t»:ah

i beginning
I ....  '.1 2

*r**" diabled hme a plir,
12 unf *1*wdd 'laM down
abant liA/* to drt,reinthe
8#*fof thi kining and,
m • • 4441 W 1* t he al .th .

Ded*16* triggered a three-
Nallithwith a double to left.
Fir.t b.•eman Eric Ughtle 81-
low/d vt:b ad- RBI double,
catok•, D**• it..1*kow.ki
doubkd Lightle home and
00-4 onaft,out and ground-
out.

The Cru.aders added three
in th* *eventh, two on a *ingle
by center fielder Bob Hamp
and one on Chria Woodruff.
macrifice fly.

In the 1- to Virginia-Wise,
Madonna mu,tered juit five
biw. A#Wh *b¢*maki went 5
%18 innin**ad took the loss,
*116*11*.ight hit•. He walked
two Ind •truck out eight.

Right nelder Derick Wolfe
doublid :i* Madonna's first-
innintrun and Woodruffs
fielder'• choice groundout in
the foiwth plated the other.

A young collegiate softball
team, consisting mostly of fresh-
men and sophomore, with an
almost entirely rebuilt pitching
staff (two of them freshmen),
taking its season-opening trip to
Florida - it sounds like a recipe
for disagter.

But for Madonna University, it '
hasn't been. Lady Crusaders'
coach Al White had hoped to sur-
vive this 13-game trip with a
close-to break-even record.

Through Tuesday, the Cru-
saders were right on course.
Playing all their games in Fort
Myers, their 2-1 victory over
Dowling College (from Oakdale,
N.Y.) Tuesday improved their
spring-trip record to 5-4.

Jenny Tenyer, one of White's
promising freshmen pitchers,
earned her first collegiate win
with a four-hit, no-walk perfor-
mance. In her four mound

appearances thus far, Tenyer
has not allowed an earned run
three times.

Madonna scored twice in the

bottom of the sixth to get the win
on a two-run, two-out double by
Vicki Malkowski.

The win was the Crusaders'

third-straight. Earlier Tuesday,
they beat Curry College (Milton,
MA) 5-2 thanks to Stacie Wil-

son's 3-for-3, two RBI plate per-
formance that included a two-

run single in Madonna's four-run
second that also included RBI

hits by Meghan Quinn and

Angela Litwin (from Plymouth
Canton).

Jennifer Staup, another fresh-
man, evened her record at 2-2 by
allowing. two runs on six hits but
no walks.

Madonna's streak began with
a 4-1 victory over Mount St.
Clare College (Clinton, Iowa) on
Monday (details were not avail-
able). Earlier Monday, Katie
McFadden handcuffed the Cru-
sa€len with a two-hitter to lead
Robert Morris College (Coraopo-
lis, PA) to a 4-1 victory.

Emily Cunningham's third-
inning double scored Litwin with
the only Madonna run; Tenyer
took the loss, tossing a five-hit-
ter and allowing four unearned
runs with no walks and 10

strikeouts. The Crusaders com-

mitted six errors in the game.
On Sunday against Holy Fami-

ly College (Philadelphia, PA),
four more errors proved costly in
Madonna's 5-2 loss. Staup took
the loss, surrendering five runs
(one earned) on seven hits and a
walk in 3 1/3 innings. The Cru-
saders had just three hits, with
Jenny Kruzel getting the only
RBI on a first-inning groundout.

Earlier Sunday, Madonna bat-
tied back from a 4-1 deficit with
three runs in the fifth and
another in the seventh to nip St.

Thomas University I Miami, Fla. )
5-4 Keys got the game-winning
hit, a one-out single that •cored
Malkowski, who opened the
inning with a double.

Malkowski had three hits in

the game, scoring twice, and
Quinn had two with an RBI.
Staup got the pitching win in
relief of starter Tanya Liske;
Staup walked two in 1 1/3 score-
less innings.

The Crusa{lera' first game
Sunday was a 2-1 loss to the
University of Findlay (Ohio), in
which Tenyer absorbed the
defeat with a two-run, four-hit.
one-walk performance. Kristy
McDonald (Redford Thurston)
and Litwin each had two hits to
lead a nine-hit Madonna attack.

The season-opener for the Cru -
saders was against Johnson and
Wales University (RI) on Satur-

mt

day, a game they dominated in
winning 17-5 in a five-inning
mercy.

McDonald had three hits,
including a home run, and four
RBI: Malkowski had three hits,

four runs scored and two RBI;
Cunningham had two hits and
two RBI; Pam Konwinski had

two hits and an RBI; Keys had
two hits; and Kruze} had a hit
and two RBI.

Liske surrendered five runs

(two earned) on seven hits and a

walk, striking out seven, to pick
up the win.

That same day, Madonna bat.
tied Saginaw Valley State evenly
before giving up two runs in the
bottom of the fifth in 82-1 loss.
Staup took the loss, giving up
two unearned runs on six hits
and a walk. Mall[OW8ki had two

of Madonna's four hit8.
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Learn to Check clinic
Suburban Hockey Schools will conducts its

"Learn to Check" clinics at area sites in the

upcoming weeks.
Classes are offered 6:30-8:20 p.m. Tues-

day, March 28, and 5:30-7:20 p.m. Wednes-
day, March 29, at Suburban Training Center
in Farmington Hills; 6-7:50 p.m. Tuesday,
March 21, at Devon-Aire Arena in Livonia;
5:30-7:20 p.m. and 7:30-9:20 p.m. Monday,
March 20, at Novi Ice Arena.

The cost for the clinic- is $40 per player.
For more information call (248) 478-1600.

Anvone interested in submitting Iums to Sporfs Scene

or Sports Roundup may send them to sports editor C J
Risak. 362.U Schooteraft. Lin,nia. MA 48150, or mat
FAX them to 734) 591 7279
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FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our. Full Kitchen and

Bath Showroom
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;District volleyball from page Cl

Plhe •emifinal, losing the
first game 11-16 before ral-
lying to win the next two 15-
7, 15-2 - offered little hint
of what was to come in the
final.

"In the very first game

(against South Lyon) we
had no intensity," said
Salem's Amanda Suder.

?Even in the gaines we won,
we didn't play that well.
Playing Ladywood, we knew
we were going to have to
step up our game. And we
did.

'11 We just got really
.intense. The key for us is
intensity. We never let up."

Suder, a senior who's
·already committed to
Madonna University, was

. phenomenal throughout the
districts. Against Ladywood,
·, she had 10 kills (with a .333
kill percentage) and nine
digs, both team bests. Jill
Dombrowski added 13

assists to kills and eight
digs; Liz Gizicki had three
service aces and six digs;
and Sarah Jensen had three
kills.

One of the key attributes
for Salem in the victory was
blocking. The Rocks had five
in the match, more than
twice their normal number
during the season.

"We normally don't have
that many blocks," noted

4#alem coach Tom Teeters. "I
really didn't think the block
would do it for us."

It did, and so did Teeters'
strategy. "We concentrated
our defense on three of their

hitters," he said. The object:
Let the others beat you.

The Rocks also directed

.- their serves to Patty Horal,
Ladywood's top hitter, in an

Y·attempt to delay her from
· getting in position for a kill
: attempt.

"Everything fell in place

for us," said Teeters. "Thia
was one of the few times
this season we were in it

(mentally) the whole time.
"I kept waiting for the

other shoe to drop.»
It never did. After surren-

dering a point after scoring
the first six, Salem's impe-
tus seemed to slow some-

what. Ladywood closed to 8-
4. But then Gizicki served

four-straight points and
Suder served two more,
each with an ace. Denise

Philips had the honor of
serving the game-winner.

The Blazers had rallied

after suffering a first-game
loss to Northville in the

semifinals, but they never
did against the Rocks. Lady-
wood scored the first point
of the second game, then
gave up nine-straight. Dom-
browski served the final five

points, with Sude¥-fittingly
getting a kill on the match-
winning point.

For the day, Suder had a
team-best 27 kills - despite
missing the opener against
Canton for violating a team
rule - with a .311 kill per-
centage. She also had 13
digs.

Philips had 17 kills, five
aces and 11 digs; Dom-
browski had eight kills, 49
assists to kills, 16 digs and
three blocks; and Jensen
had 11 kills and three aces.

Blazers bounce

Northville
In the district semifinals,

it seemed certain Northville

could give Ladywood prob-
lems, what with three
starters over 6-foot tall. It

didn't help that the Blazers
came out sluggishly to begin
the match, losing the open-
ing game 11-15 before turn-
ing it around to win the next
two, 15-7 and 15-10.

Northville led through
most of the first game, but
Ladywood took control in
the second, constructing an
11-2 lead and repelling a
Northville comeback that

narrowed the gap to 11-6.
Horal had three kills for

points, one service ace and
served three points.

A six-point Blazer rally -
consisting of two Horal kills
and four Northville miscues
- that took the score from

5-2 to 11-2 was the turning
point in the match for Lady-
wood.

Not that Northville went

quietly. The Mustangs,
behind the string play of 6-2
middle-hitter Meredith

Hasse, scored the first four
points of the third game and
at one point had a 7-6 lead.
But the play of Horal and
outside hitter Erin Bartee

eventually wore down the
Mustangs.

Salem stings Canton
The beginning was not

promising for Salem. The
Rocks were up against rival
Plymouth Canton in the dis-
trict opener Saturday at
South Lyon, and they were
doing it with three key play-
ers on the bench for violat-
ing a team rule.

The Chiefs took .quick
advantage, opening up a 5-2
lead in the first game. But
after that, the Rocks took
complete command.

Canton scored just three
more points in the entire
match, losing 15-5, 15-3, It
was the third time this sea-

son Salem had.beaten the
Chiefs in straight sets; in
the first two matches (four

games), Canton had totaled
just 14 points.

The semifinal against
South Lyon would be more
difficult for Salem. Kelly

Jaskot's service ace gave the
Rocks an 11-8 lead in the

opening game, but the Lions
scored the game's final
seven points for a 15- 11 tri-
umph.

And it was apparent
South Lyon's Fran Hamil-
ton, a 5-10 bitter, would
cause problemg for the
shorter Rocks.

Their No. 17 (Hamilton)

was just unstoppable,
admitted Salem's Teeters.

The Rocks needed to find a

way to keep the ball away
from her, but her mobility
made that difficult.

Like Ladywood, Salem
also 'needed to step up its
play. By the midpoint of the
second game, the Rocks did
just that.

After South Lyon had nar-
rowed a five-point Salem
lead to two, the Rocks took

control, scoring seven-
straight points and eventu-
ally winning 15-7. The third
game, a 15-2 rout, was all
Salem as the Lions' serving
and serve reception aban-
doned them.

"There's nothing for us to
be unhappy about," said
South Lyon coach Ed Bald-
win, his team finishing with
a 22-12 record. "We knew

we weren't going to win the
Class A championship.

"We wanted to play well
and we did. We're a team

that works real hard.",
The Lions dictated play in

the first game. "When we're
on it, yeah, we can beat any-
body," said Baldwin. "That's
been our style all year. We
needed to stay at that level.
But their aggressive hitting
affected our passing."

Teeters changed Salem's
attack, moving Suder -
who had 17 kills in the
match - around to better
utilize her skills.
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Something to cheer
about: Plymouth Salem
had that a/Zer beating
South Lyon in three
games in the district
semilinal, and Denise
Philips (left), Michelle
Ginther (center) and
Jill Dombrowski (right)
took advantage of the
opportunity (aboue).
Canton, on the other
hand, had trouble stop-
ping the Rocks (left).
Sarah Jensen pounds
this shot through
Chiefs' blockers Lisa
Baker (left) and Jen-
niRr Wagner in a first-
round match, which
Salem won in straight
sets.
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INTERNET ADDRESS

DIRECTORY i
Find these sites on the World Wide Web. Brought to you by the services of O&E On-Line!

ACCOUNT[NO

Kessler & Associates PC.----------- ---www.kesslercpa.corn
Sosin, Sklar, Rottman, Lieler & Kingston, P.C.---http://ssrlk.com
ADVIRISING PROmOTIONAL pRODUCTS

Monograms Plus http://oeonline.com/monoplus
ADAID -LP

AD/HO (Attention Deficit)-----------------www.adhdoutreach.com
AERIAL MIOTOORAPHY

JRR Enterprises, Inc.-----------------------http:/4rrenterprises.com
ANNOUDIC'INTS

Legal Notice -----------------httpl/oeonline, corn/-legal

ANTIQUIS & INTERIORS

Watch Hill Antiques & Interiors--------www.watchhillantiques.com
A'Aimam/1

Can Be Investments--------------------------------www.can-be.com
ARCDIITICTS

URS Greiner-Wooward Clyde--------------------www.urscorp com
ART .14 AN.I.loull

AMT OALLERIES

The Print Gallery -----------------------------www.everythingart.com
Am MUSIUMS

The Detroit Institute of Arts------------------------www.dia.org
AIMIA„r/(4,0,CMETI piVINa

Ajax Paving Industries--------------------- w./w.ajaxpaving.com
S&J Asphalt Paving ------------------http:#sjasphallpaving.corn
ASSOCIATIONS

ASM- Detroit- ------------------- ---------www.asm-detroit.org
Asphalt Pavers Assoce#on

of Soulheastern Michigan-------------http://apamichigan com
Oakland Youth Orchestra-----·---------------- .---www.oyomi org

Suburban Newspapers
of America ----------------------------www.suburban-news.org

Suspender Wearers of America ---+---- http//oeonline.com/swaa
ATOIONEYS

Thurswell, Chayet & Weiner------- -1--- ------www.legal-law.corn
AUDIO VISUAL INIVIC-

AVS Audio---------·-----------------------------www.avsaudio.corn

AUTOMOTIVI

Auto Warranty Extend-.------------·ww,v.htnews.com/autoextend
Competition Umited ---·---------------www.htnews.co,Wcompll•d
Great Lakes Components-- ... www.greatlakescomponents.com
John Rogin Bulck-18uzu-Suzuki-------------www.lohnrogln.com
Ramchargers Perlormance Centers -------www ramchargers.com
AUTO07!Vi MANUFACTUR-§

Marks M,nt. Services------------------www marksmgmt.com
AUTO"ACINO

Milan Dragway ----------------------------www.mllandragway.com
•ANOUn melimil
Genoa Woods ---------------wim.genoanoods.com

.....00.-

-Jifir »=CM- MINing Company ....-- - w,vw•jiffy,nix.com
'00-

Apostolate Communications------------------· www *ostolate com

Lenovees Prol-ional Building Products---------*noverscom

In®Ider Busin- Jou,nal--·-------·-----------www.Insiderbiz.corn

108-Inel.corn

....10.14
-4./. ----Inv.speclally- corn

Chamber

of Commoree •Avw.bbcc.oom
Garder, City Chembor of Comme,co---,A q-**0,0

Livonia Chamber

ol Commerce----------------------------------------www.th,onia.org

Redlord Chamber of Commerce--------------redfordchamber.org
CHILDREWS 8-VICES

St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center·------hftpj/oeonline.corn/svsf
CLAS-MID ADS

AdVillago ' httpl/advillage.com
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers---http://observer-eccentric corn

COM'UNITIES

City of Birmingham ----------·-------------http://ci. birmingham.mi.us
008-UNITY NEWS

HomeTown Newspapers ------------------------------- http //htnews com
Obse,ver & Eccentric Newspapers---http-#observer-eccentric com
00,",uN,Pr¥ O.81"'•no••

Visions of Suanne Big Crow ---------------http://suanneblgcrow org
COMIUNITY BIIVICES

Beverly Hills Police------ --------------www.beverlyhillspolice.com
Detroit Regional Chamber----------------www detrottchamber com
Hearts of LIvonia----------------------------- www.heartslivonia.org.
Sanctuary-------------http:Hoeonline com/-webscoollteenhelp
Wayne Community Living Services--------------------www.wcls org
COMPUT CONSULTANTS

Idea Computer Consultants ------------ ------------·www. ideace.com

COMPUT- ORAPHICS

Logix, Inc.--------=---·----------------------··---www logix-usa com
CRIDIT 'U"EAUS

Ann A,bor Credit Bureau---------------------- ---------www 82cb.com

Coll//Uril"0

HAIODWARI*I*OGRAMMINOmOFTWARE SUPPORT

Applied Automation Technologies---------- www. capps-edges.com
COa-UTIR PRODUCT REVIEWS

CyberNews and Reviews ---------hltpl/oeonline.corn/cybernews
Cillqrl

Unden Lane Farms ----------------------www fibersolmichigan com
CRVOOENIC -OCISSING

Cryo-tech, Inc.-------------------------------------www.cryofrzcom
DANCI INSTRUCTION

Scarab Studios--------·-----------------------www scarabstudios com
DENTDITS

lamily dentistry ------------------- www. familydentist-sinardds.com
Smile Maker---------------·-----------.-----------www smilemaker org

OUCT CLIANINO

Mechanical Energy Systems----------------·---·----www.mesl com
Ii'.0=ATON

Global Vulge Proiect--·-------·------httpl/oeonline.corn/gvp.htm
Oildand Schools----------·----------·---------http://oakland.k12.mi us

Routher Mddle School--------------------http/oeonline.con»rms
Roche-r Community
The Webrraster School ---------·------· httpi/rochester·hills.com
WollernW** Coinly Ir*net User Group ---http://oeonline corn/wwoug
ILiRICAL SUPPLY

CanNI Electric Simply------------------·.-------------www.caniff com
Progr- Electric---·-----------------·------·---------www pe-co corn

107"00".ic lill"imi AND Ri'*IR

ABL Electronic Service. Inc. ---------------------www ablservcom
--Val Uum"O 00-AN¥

Gen-ys Gfoup.-----------------2-----m,AV genesysgroup com
IMPLOVMEN¥ I-VICES

Advantage Staflklg------------------------·---------ww,vastall.com
Er,V,loyment Presentatioil Services--------mr• epoweb com
HR ONE, INC.---·------·----------------------www hroneinc corn

Rooh,y P,flonnal--------------v - . ·-- careers·hri com

.........T

Rolourol Al©overy and Aicycling -http://oeonline.com/r,rasoc
Aul,oflly ol SW 0*land Co

Miiu-R *Une=

G•Inbarg La- Ey, Center------------WWW greenbergeye corn
www.micheyecare corn

17-• Manclal Advilor,---------.-------v,ww equitasadvisof com
Falr*ne Inv,-0 Advioors, Inc.----------------·----www flai com

FLOORINa

Dande Hardwood Flooring Company-------www.dandefloors com
FROZEN DESSERTS

Sovino Sorbet ---------- --·---------· --------·---------- www sorbet com
OALLERIES

Cowboy Trader Gallery-------------Www cowboytradergallerycom
GOVERNMENT

Livingston County Human Services-----------------·-livearlyon org
HAIR SALONS

Heads You Win-----,-----------·------·-·------www hAdsyouwin.com
HEALTH CARE

Family Health Care Center--------·---http://oeonline.com/ehrmann
HERBAL PRODUCTS

Nature's Better Way--------------------------http:hoeonline.com/nbw
HOME ACCESSORIES

Laurel Home Accessories & Gifts------------ htlp Maurelhome com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Aceent Remodeling 1 Inc--------------wvmaccentremodeling.com
HOSPITALS

Botsford Health Care Continuum ---------www botsfordsystem org
St Mary Hospital-.--·-------------------------www.stmaryhospital org
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

Innovative Laboratory Acrylics--------------www htonline com/ila
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS

Hennells-------------------------------------·---------www hennells com

HYPNOBIS

Full Potential Hypnosts Center--·-- oeonline com/hypnosls
IDENTIFICATION a LAMINATION

Identificabon Lamination Products------------www.idenllam.corn

INSURANCE

J. J. O'Connell & Assoc.. Inc.

insurance-----*.--·------------------www. oconnetlinsurglice com
INVE,mONS/,RODUCTS DEVELOPED/ATENTS

Martec Products INtemational ---·----·--------www martecmp, corn
MANUFACTURER'S MEPRESENTATIVES

Electronic Resources------------·-------------------·--mvw estrep.corn

MICHIGAN INFORMATION

Mthigan Web------------------------- ------- www mtchiganweb com
MORTGAGE COMPANIES

Mortgag6 Market
Information Services-----------------·www. Interest com/observer

Spectrum Mortgage-------- ----www.spectrummortgage com
Village Mortgage--- -----------------·----- www vlltagemortgage corn
MUSIC MEMOIA-LIA

Classic Audio Repro---------------·----- www classicaudiofeprocom
Jell's Records--------------------· ---------------www Jeffsrecords com

NUMS,Na EDUCATION

Michigan League for Nursing-----·-------http·Ooeonline.com/min
NUTRITIONAL SUPPLIMENTS

Dawn Van Amburg, Independent Distributor
www flashnel'-dvanambe/reliv hlm

OFFICi PRODUCTS

Oftice Express ----------·--------·· --------· ··-www olliceexpress com

ORIENTAL RUOS

Azafs Oriental Augs--------------- ----------------·www azars com

PARMS a MICRIATION

Huron-Clinton Metroparks------------------ ---www metroparks com
PARTY SU-LIES

1-800-RARTYSHop---··------www 1800partyconsultant com/8070
Mallm ANDTRAFFIC CONSULTANT

Birchler Arroyo Associales Inc ··-----·····www birchlerarroyo com
POLICE DIPARTMINT

Hamburg Police Department ---·---·www hlnews comfhamburgod
POOL SUPPLIES

Water Speclatties -··········----www htonline com/waterspeclattles
POW- TRAN'.18*ION

Bearing Service. Inc ----···--· · ······--· ·- www bearngservice corn
-,vATE INVISTIOATOR

Profile Central Inc -···-····-······--·-·-·-------· www profile usa com

REAL ESTATE

REALnet -------------- -------- - -------http:Woeonline.com/realnet.html

Amer,can Classic Realty--------- htip.#americanclass,crealty.com
AMP Bu,lding --------------------- --------------· www.ampbuilding.corn

Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland
Association of Realtors-------------------------www.justlisted.corn

Century 21 Town & Country ----- www century21towncountry corn
Cornwell & Bush Real Estate ·--------- www.mtchiganhome.comtomwell
Detral Association 01 Realtors ------·---www.detroitassocofreallors com

Gnmth Real Estate---------.------·--·------------------·--www.eragrtlfilh.com

Hall & Hunter Realtors-----httpl/soa.oeonline.com/hallhunt
Langard Realtors --------·--------------------„--1---- www.langard.com
Max Broock, Inc.---------"-····-·------- -------- w,nv maxbroock com

Moceri Development--·-------------· -----------------www.mocer, com
Real Estate One------------- -----------------www realestateone.com

REMAX in the Village------------------www. lslvirtualreateasle.corn
Sellers First Choice--------------------- ------·www sfcrealtors com
REAL ISTATE AGENTS
Bill Fear -------------------------------------------·- www biltlear-era com

Dean Fdeccia------------·----------------www remax-pride-fo-mi.com
Fred Glaysher---------------------·--------http://homes hypermart net ,
Linda Kilarski -------------------------------------------www kilarski com

Claudia Murawski---------------------- --http·/,tount-on-claudiacom
Bob Taylor--------- --------- --------·----------·---- www:boblaylor com .
Sandy Smith -----···-------------····--- ····-------Www sandysm,th com
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL

BBRSOAR Appraisers Committee - http /lustlisted com'appraisal
REAL EITATE EDUCATION

Real Estate Alumni of Michigan---·--------www ramadvantage org
REAL ESTATE - HOME INSPECTION

AmeriSpec Property & Environmental Inspections - -http Unspect 1 corn
RELOCATION

Conquest Corporation--·--------------www conquest-corp com
Kessler & Company--------.----------www.kesslerandcompany com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Asghar Afsari. M.D.---------------------·----------- --¥mw gyndoc com

Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center--- www miss com
RESTAURANTS

Albans Restaurant------·- ---------------------- ·------www albans com

RET,REMENT COMMUNITIES

Presbyterian Villages of Michigan---·---·--------------www pvm org
Woodhaven Retirement Community_www woodhaven-retirement com I
SHOPPINO

Birmingham Principal
Shopping District----------------http roeontine.com·birmingham

SURPLUS FOAM

McCullough Corporalion ---------- ····------------· www mcloam corn
SUMPLUS PRODUCTS

· McCullough Corporation--·-----·--------·- ---·-www mcsurplus com
THEATER

MJA Theatres·······-······ --······-····--- ······www mirtheatres com
TOYS

Toy Wonders of the World - -----· ·-- -· ----- www loywonders com
TRACTOR REPAIR

Magnetos----·----·---- -- -------------·----·www htnews com 'magnetos

TRAVEL AOINCY

Cruise Selections. Inc -,- ---·------·--·www crutseselect,ons corn

Royal Internatlonal Travel Service ----"·--, ----· www royalint com

WEI SITI DIVILOPMENT

Observer & Eccentrk Newspapers --·oeonlinA corrvwebpgtvhtml
WHOLII¥IC WILLNESS

Roots and Branches-····--···-1-····--·-·--·····www re,kiplace com

WOMIICS HEALTH

PMS Institute·-·······--------····-·····"-----------www pmsinst com

WOODWORKING

Afl Squared--·····------ ·- -----···-·------······www artsquared corn

WORSHIP

Flist Presbyterian Church Btrmingham-·ht'p flpcbtrmingham org
Rochester First Assembly Church---··· ---·www rochesterfirstorg
Unrly of Ltvonia--··-»·--------··-----------------·htlp,qunrlyollivonia org -

YOUTH ATHLETICS

Westland Youlh Athletic Association ---+·····-··-··-- www wyaa org

Put your business On-Line!, call 734-953-2038

---
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SEASON/DATES

Rabbit season runs through
March 31 statewide.

CLASSES/
CUNICS
ILY TV-

Paint Creek Outfitters in
Rochester offers a variety of fly
tying classes for beginners and
advanced tyers. Call (248) 650-
0440 for more information or to
make a reservation for an

upcoming class.

mORE FLY TVINe

River Bend Sport Shop in South-
field offers fly tying classes for
beginners, intermediate and
advanced tyers. Classes will be
held at various times. For more
information and to register call
(248) 350-8484 or (248) 591-

3474.

IOATINI SAFETY

The U.S. Coast Guard Auxil-

iary is offering an 11-week class
on safety equipment, aids to nav-
igation, trailering, engine trou-
ble-shooting and more in Room
98 at Plymouth Canton HS.

Cost is $40 for the first family
member and $25 for each addi-
tional family member.

To register, call the Canton
Community Education at (734)
416-2940 or Johnnie Johnson at
at (734) 455-4671.

SHOWS
.PRiNG'OATING EXPO

The 8th Annual Spring Boating
Expo is scheduled for March 16-,
19 at the Novi Expo Center. The
show featureisome 200
exhibitors with new boats and

watercrafts, motors, trailers,
decks, accessories and more.

ARCHERY
DETROIT ARCHERS OF WEST

BLOOMFIELD

The Detroit Archers of West

Bloomfield (5795 Drake Road) is

hosting a number of leaguea: 3-D
indoor, Sundays, 6:30 p.m.; Mon-
day bush league, 7:30 p.m. (men
only); Tuesday target league,
7:30 p.m.; 3-D bow hunter,
Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m. (indoor);
and Friday fun league, 7:30 p.m.
Open shoot hours are from 1-5
p.m. Saturday and Sunday and
6- 10 p.m. Thursday. For more
information call(313) 825-2110.

U'10""A R-

The Livonia Archery Range is
open to the public. The range
features seven field lanes and
one broadhead jane and is open
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays
and Sundays. The range ia also
open Tuesdays and Thursdays
by appointment only through the
end of November. Cost is $4.for
adults and $2 for children. Livo-
nia residents shoot free of

charge. The range is located on
Glendale Ave., east of Farming-
ton Road. Call (734) 466-2410

for more information.

JUNIOR OLYMPICS

The Oakland County Sportsman
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior

Olympic Archery Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for
more information.

ACTIVITIES
DETRO AREA STEELHEADERS

Detroit Area Steelheaders, Inc.
membership meetings are held
the last Tuesday ofeach month
at Knights of Columbus, St. Pius
X, 6177 Chicago Road, in War-
ren. The public is welcome. More
information can be obtained by
calling Ed Wilczek at (810) 757-
7365 or club President Ray Ban-
bury at (810) 598-0310. The
Detroit Area Steelheaders will

also hold a Sportsmen's Game
Dinner March 18 at BisMop
William F. Murphy Knights of
Columbus.Hall in Warren. The

dinner is open to the public and
doors open at 5 p.m. Cost is $30
per person.

BASS TOURNAMEIIT

The 2000 Top Bass Tournament
wi[1 be held at various sites

throughout the summer months.

The schedule is as follows: Sagi-
naw Bay, May 27; Lake St.
Helen, June 3; Wixom Lake,
June 24; Sanford Lake, July 8;
Wixom Lake, July 22; Lobdell
Lake, Aug. 5; Lake St. Helen,
Aug. 19; and Wixom Lake, Aug
26-27. Guaranteed payoffs will
be awarded with amounts deter-

mined by the number of entries.
For more information, call (734)
729-1762 or (734) 422-5813.

CUmON VAUEY IASS

Clinton Valley Bass Anglers club
ia seeking new members (boaters
and non-boaters are welcome.)
The club meets monthly at Gan-
der Mountain in Waterford. Call
Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for
more information.

ImbWEE =OIRS

Metro·West Steelheaders meets
at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday
of each month in the cafeteria at
Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 476-
5027 for more information.

MICHIeAN FLY Pill-le

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Middle
School, located on Middlebelt
Road between Seven and Eight
Mile roads. Call(810) 478-1494
for more information.

FOUR SEASONS

The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. the first
Wednesday of each month at the
Civic Park Senior Center, 15218
Farmington Road, in Livonia.
Call Jim Kudej at (734) 591-0843
for information.

MSH-.UD.ES

Fishing Buddies Fishing Club
meets the third Tuesday of each
month in Rochester Hills. Meet-

ings are open to all anglers
(boaters and non-boaters). Call

(248) 656-0556 for more informa-
tion.

HURON VALLEV STEELHEADERS

The Huron Valley Steelheaders
meets the third Thursday ofeach
month at the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall, 27600 Hall ltd., Flat
Rock. Call Carroll White at

( 734) 285-0843 for more informa-
tion.

The Downriver Bass Association,
a non-tournament bass club,
meets at 6.30 p.m. the fourth
Tuesday ofevery month at the
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Call
(734) 676-2863 for more informa-
tion.

The School for Outdoor Leader-

ship, Adventure and Recreation
(SOLAR),a non-profit organiza-
tion interested in promoting the
appreciation of outdoor activi-
ties, meets at 7:30 p.m. on the
first Tuesday of each month at
the Colony Hall in Southfield.
Call (248) 988-6658 for more
information.

.WAO, PARK HIKE

Join members of the Southeaat

Michigan Group, Sierra Club on
a 2-3 hour hike at Heritage Park
in Farmington Hills on Sunday.
Call Don Dahlin at (248) 644-
2746 for more information.

POINTE PEUE ICE HIKE

Join members ofthe Southeast

Michigan Group, Sierra Club on
a 2-3 hour hike at Pointe Pelee

in Ontario on Sunday. Call (313 i
581-7579 for more information.

SHOOTING
RANGES
BALD MOUNTAIN

Bald Mountain Recreation Area

in Lake Orion has shotgun
(skeet & trap, sporting clays, 5-
stand), rifle, pistol, and archery
shooting facilities. Hours for
archery and clay target shooting ·
are noon to, sunset Mondays and
Tuesdays; 10 a.m. to sunset
Wednesdays, and 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.
Rifle range hours are 3 p.m. to
sunset Mondays and Tuesdays;
10 a.m. to sunset Wednesdays.
and 10 a. m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays
dnd Sundays. Bald Mountain is
located at 1330 Greenshield Rd.,
which is three miles north of the
Palace of Auburn Hills off 11-24.

Call (248) 814-9193 for more

information.

PONTIAC LAKE

Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in

Waterford has rifle. pistol. shot-

gun, and archery ranges. Range
hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Fridays
through Sundays Pontiac Lake
Recreation Area ts located at
7800 Gale Rd. Call (248) 666-

1020 for more information.

OllrONVH.LE Il»N

Ortonville Recreation Area in

Ortonville has rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilities.
Range hours are noon-5 p.m.
Thurvday through Sunday. The
Ortonville Recreation Area is
located at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call
(248) 693-6767 for more informa-
tion.

METROPARKS

In"OPARK *U-EMENTS

Most Metropark programs are
free while some require a nomi-
nal fee. Advanced registration
and a motor vehicle permit are
required for all programs. Call
the respective parks toll free at
the following numbers: Stony
Creek, 1-800-477-7756; Indian
Springs, 1-800-477-3192; Kens-
ington, 1,800-477-3178; Hudson
Mills, 1-800-477-3191.

2000"ll"WS

The 2000 Huron-Clinton

Metroparks anntial vehicle entry
permits and boat launching per-
mits are on sale at all Metropark
offices. Vehicle entry permits are
$15 ($8 for senior citizens). The
annual boat launching permits
are $18 ($9 for senior citizens).
Call 1-800-47-PARKS for more
information.

OAKLAND

COUNTY PARKS
COUNTY PARK REQUIREMENTS

Advanced registration and a
motor vehicle permit are
required for all nature programs
at Oakland County Parks. Call
t8101 625-6473 to register or for
more information

pERmrrs

The 2000 Oakland County parks
motor vehicle permits are on sale
at all county park offices and
many parks and recreation and
township offices. Cost is $20
through April 30 and $25 there-

after. Call (248) 858-0906 or TTY

(248) 858-1684.

STATE PARKS
mall PA- -O all'.Im

Maybury State Park, Proud
Lake Recreation Area, Bald
Mountain Recreation Area,

Highland Recreation Area, and
Island Lake Recreation Area

offer nature interpretive pro-
grams throughout the year. A
state park motor vehicle permit
is required for entry into all
state parks and state recreation
areas. For registration and acldi-
tional information on the pro-
grams at Maybury call (810)
349-8390. For program, at Bald
Mountain call (810) 693-6767.

For programs at Proud Lake and
Highland call (810) 685-2187.
For programa at Island Lake call
(810) 229-7067.

WAYNE COUNTY
PARKS
-MN-In
Wayne County Parks offers
nature interpretive programs
throughout the year. Advanced
registration is requested. Call
(734) 261-1990 to register and
for more information.

BANQUETS/FUNB
RAISERS

The Southeast Michigan
Bowhunters Chapter of Safari
Club International will hold it,

9th annual Banquet and Fund-
raiser on Saturday, March 18, at
Laurel Manor, 39000 School-

craft, in Liyonia. For tickets and
more information call Jim Shaef-
fer at i 734 } 741.9527. between 9

a.m. and 5 p.m.. Monday
through Friday.

*To submit items for considero-
tion 171 the Observer & Eccentric's

Outdoor Calendar send informa-
tien to: Outdoors, 805 E. Manie,
Birmingham. MI 48009; Tax
itiformation to '248# 644-131+ j

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

GROSSE POINTE NORTH HIGH SCHOOL
TRACK RESURFACING

The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Publk School Svstem, Wayne
County, Michigan. will receive sealed bids for the resurfacing of the North
High School track located on the athletic field of North High School
Specifications and bid forms will be available nt a MANDATORY pre-bid
walk through on Tuesday. March 14,2000 nt 9 30 a m beginning in the
receiving room at Grosse Pointe North High Schiwil. 707 Vernier Rd., Grosse
Pointe Woods. MI 48236

Sealed bids will be due on Mondat March 27,2000 at 1000 a.m at the
Administration Building of.the Grosse Pointe Itimrd of Education, 389 St
Clair. Grosse Pointe, Michigan 482:10 al which time and plard the bids will
he opened and publicly read aloud, This project will not be funded by federal
or ntate nionies

Please direct questwns to Torn Gauerke. As,1*tant I'rincipal of Grosile
Pointe North High School, at (313,342-2214

BOARD OF EDUCATION

The (;rosse Pointe Public School System
JOAN DINDOFFER. Secretan·

}'ghli.h Marih 9 & 12 2000
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Saturday, March 11 
London Knights 

at 7:30 ,</7/1.I'r/9/Ir'.4

& . VIP 0
"Forget about woulda coulda shoulda. I'm doing it."

Michigan National Retirement Planning.

* Sunday, March 12 42.00
EXCUINE 5 3. - . I

Owen Sound Players

$8.00 .at 6:30

PLAYOFF PACKAGES STARTING AT ONLY $88

COMPUWARE SPOmS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD • PIA' MOUTH

(Jut North 4,1 M- 14 }

734-453-8400
www.plymouthwhalei's.com

Do it for yourself Talk to er, izzi·estment specialist at Al,chigan
National Whether it'83 for Ipt,rement O, a complete financ,61 .
plan we can provide voo ecit.h a broad range of solutions, Just

: call 1 800·CALL-MNB 0, visit one of ow financ,al renters

Tornoriew won t watt Why should you

Michigan
MichiganNationalcoin 1 800 CALL MNB National

I ... .. ..

..

N.

-
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A'IC'

Attractive, bubbly. curviceous
DWF. 46. blueeyed blordo, pro-
4-onal mulic- - passion
10, *, -Air,INg,nl, forna-,
.motionally/linancially Decur,

SWM, 40·65,5'10-'-NUS. forp-
8'4* IJR =18,8

BEAU¥*UL-LE
AIN«ic. inlactive. young-look/9
DWF. 51,57-0 WW propon,onate,
brownbrown, college-educated,

· great sinse of humor. enjoys

: =trU=* 22
Ijng tal. heallhv, larrlly·o,iented
SWM, #56 N/5. 81880

SMART AND SASSY
SWF, young allizude, pfelly. sen
suous. and corT,pass,onateentoys
arts. music. dancing, shopping
and solorth, seeki loyal sensitive,
good looling, classy SWM, 50-60
1,16 eqoy me fner things in life
together 91872

TOO CHARMING
Hard-wollung, lellgent OWE. 40,
508-, WW ploponionate. curvy.

. eneys music, danong, physical
act,vR- Se'long an honest, sin-
cere. aRect,onate SWM. 37-55

• 10, In,ndship hrst. 'Efle73
LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT

Euygo,ng and honest SWE 6',
blord,/blue. H/W proporlionate
two ch'kdren. N/S. social-{Innker
S-k,ng S/DWM. 28-36. tor posit·
ble LTR 01756

ATTRACTIVE,
SLIM PERFECTIONIST

Cathok SWPF. 35. 57-. 1351bs.
blondl/blue, N/S. never mamed
seeks attractive educited. rom-
antic, phys,cally 111, successful
Calhol,c SWPM. 32-38. N/S. ne-
ver marned, tor In,nd@h© hrst
posatle LTR 1/1750

SEEKS OLDER GENTLEMAN
. SWF, 31. S'T, blonde/blue, inte!11-

geri. humofous. enloys reading.
politics, black and white films.

- antiques. computers Seeking
SWM. 40-50,6'+, dean-cut, hurn

0£03'LgED.m'.14451
BLUE-EYED BEAUTY.

so rve be,n lold. Down*garth.
not malen-k, shrn, pretly SWF
25. 55. 115ts. Deeks tal. short.

. nch. poor SM tor Inendsl•p. poes•

. bly mori Oakland Coully -1876
HORSEMAN WANTEO

SWF. 35.5'1", blonde*een, 1.01-
11„red, oni 13 year-old son. en-
loys hoc"back riding, horse
mhows. music, tamdy trne. seeks
-honeman- SWM, 30-40, for

M,nd,hip, datine, Pos*ble LTA
K,de ok.·01421

ADVENTURESOME

SWF. 28. erioys re-*19, tra-g
d/noh,8 bf linial S/**/B 1/in
4-0,10,11*10*4 con.,9,111.rt-
n:ndld SWM for rom-08. mono9-
annous LTA. 81778

FUN ANVONE7
OWPF, 25, N/S. mom 01 one. seek
attractive, fun. outgoing SWM 25-
32. lof dabng. lun, whatever else
may happen. Must have sense 01
humor 116123

GENTLEMAN BIKER
SF, 33 H/W proportionate Iong
reddish·brown/blue-green-gray

enjoys Harleys, oulloofs. hshing.
- travel Seeking ntleman with

swn#aorerees 1859
- SEEKING THAT SPECIAL YOU

SWF. 36. seeks WM. 32-39,5'6- +
who's tired ol the bar scene. bkes

i :5:Xik#45:trcommitted,el,I
KISSES AND KINDNESS

Attract,ve energetic SWF. late
30$, phys,cian, with passion, val-
ues. humor, c-tivity. seeks gn
cere, warm, lasting union with an
allect,orate. wen educated soc-
cesatul gentleman 81696
INTELLIGENT a EASYGOING

Sincere. wiring. Irustworthy SWF,
35. tal, Injoys dining. movies bik-
ng. travel. cooking SelkIng tin
ancially/emobonally secure SWM,

. 336-55, NS. N/[). sirrar interests.
lor LTA/marriage No games,
pls// 86245

HELLO MY MAN

Altractive, affectionate. *,11-figured
SBF, 32. serious·minded, em
ployed, independent. down-to-
earth. senee 01 humor Seek,ng
sinous. positive, monogamous
SeM lor LTR 81444
LOOKNG FOR A GOOD MAN

SE 33,5'1,1181bs. brow,Vbrown
hkes remantlc movies. coang.
friends. summer fun Seelung
SWP• who knows how to nat a

lady, IN Ukes going out and stly·
ing in, jor po.,ble LTR. 81455

MISUSED AND ABUSED
Ful,4,ed. heIn#oregou SWE
37, lovas comed,. re-, long
walks. swn- Seel a 10*,
honest, corr,nunicatrve SWM to
hetp mend this broken heart.
01406

--1----

SEEKme

- Unre-lemin|ne, pet|le. 8||m, Eu,-
opean blonde. with ve,y sophisti-
celed lastes. seeks hghly Buc-
c-M SWM. 50-60, for po-ble
1-TR 81000

ACT NOW

Anractrve SWF. 5'6'. blonde/blue.

Injoys laughler shanng. dancing
Seeking lecure. outgoing SWU.
39-50. with a warm smal and a
big heart, who is- commitment-
nllndad '1390

SOPHISTICATED HAPPV
Fit. bubbly, outgoing SF. 56"
blonde/brown, zest fol Irle. er,oys
gall, blung tia-, thealer Siek
Ing tall, hnancially/emot,onally
Decure ge,·tternan. 48-55, who
exhats qualmes ola true fnend
91709

LOOKNG FOR MR. RIGHT
SWF. 35,5'r. H/W proput,onat.
blondahazel. hkes b*log. terms.
camping. outdoori. dancIng. ar.
mals. Seek,ng honest, cons,der
ate, lamily-onented man #or poss
bio LTA/mamage. 91887

SEEKING HY SOUUAATE

DWPF. 46,5'7, blend*blue, in-
terested In enely wurk, T T. re,ki,
nature waterlds. baieball. ten

ms Seeking SWPM, 36-49 inter·
esled bi allemative mediane and

met®hys,cs MS 81860
WANTED:

ONE ROMANne SOULMATE

Tall, altiactive DWPF, 5'10-
blor,de/brown passionate about

IHe. is search,; lor that one spe
cial man. 48- Inar•cally/emo-

ttoratty secure. who loves Ide.
sports, fun and romance. 81879

SEEKING FRIENDS

Independent DW mom ot 2, 40.
5'10% brown/hazel, enloys mo-
vies, ·spans. hiking, camping
Seetong committed LTR with a
man who can cook aRdis not in,o
play,ng games 1886

FOXY SENIOR
Youthful. 1,1 SWF 60. 57. 1335lbs

blondejbfown, loves traveling,
reading, political awareness, aN
aspects 01 entertainment Seeking
outgoing, Invely. hones:, healthy.
ImanolaNy secure. good-looking.
youthful SWM. with high morals.
4' monogarnous LTA 81770

LET'S GET TOGETHER

Amactive, energek tiendl* hon
est SWPF 40,53'. 110lbs. blondet

blue. eqoys art Pairs, long walks,
gard-ng, b,king, nature. some.
sports Seek,ng open commun,ca-
tlve. cannq SWM Mth similar *Mi-
0!2,19(1!•eD®IMP tlf,1 12@2-

GOD, YOU HANDLE IT
Spunky, sens,trve. attractive sen-
ior widow, 52-. 1251bs. blondel
blue, seeks humorous. acltve
SWM. 62+, NDiN/Drugs C1518

THIS IS ME

SF, 5 1-. 110lts long blonde,blue
has ch,kiren. loves bowling. con-
cens. movies, dining, boating.
Seeking SM w,th sunilar interests,
for LTR 8 1504

CALL ME

Since,e. easygoing, financially/
emotionally secure SWF, 42.5'9-,
1551bs. blonde/hazel en,oys all
music. Seeking a tall. athletic
S/DWM, 35-44. 5'114. N/S.
friends fial poss,ble LIA '01189

HONEYSUCKLE ROSE

SF, my age is Intage wine. 5'6-
slander, blue eyes, Jewish and a
coal-mtner's daughter too. entoys
cooking. baking-how aboul a

=C'2*3,2:':Igkreal
ATTRACUVE WIDOW

Intelliger,1, slender, tail WF. 53.
ladyl,ke, warm-hearted, smckor,
seeks lat gentleman, 53-65. with
traditional manners who-/ Inteth-
gent, interested in shanng roman-
lic d,nners, conversation. and
!aug"ter with rr, 76061
COMPANION & BEST FRIEND

SWF. 54-, 138!bs. blonde. NS
seeks SWM. 45-58 who's young-
looking and energetic like myseM
A bitte bit country, a little M rock·
n·,011 cant)e humorous as well as
serious 81695

1 LIFE TO UVE

Hard·working, 1%-lowng SWPF
23.5'6, blondegreen, mom 011.
enjoys qu,el romantic dinners.
long walks. movies, living lile.
Seeking canng. underslanding
SM, to share hm lili with 8 1381

SINCERE AND CURVV

DWPF. 5'6% blondish, two grown
children, seeks romantic white

gen0eman. 49-60, fa,rly soph•sh-
cated. financlaily/emolionatly se·
cure, interested In fun times and

spons 81112
STILL SEARCHING

Allraclive DWF, 5'8', brown/
brown, th,n, fun to be with, enloys
moies. dir,Ing out, the outdoors,
and Red-ng games. Seeking
atuactive, lall SWM. 33-40 wilh
sim,lai interests, for friendship.
rnM®01!Ma„14_26

SENSUAL SPIRrTED SWEET
Petile DWF. 605,52'. looking lor
love again with romantic, tfustwor
thy, very 1 I. emottonally/hnancially
secure. non-smoking SWM. 55-
65 Let's enloy dancing, dming,
movies. travel, theater, weekend

gitawayS 11831
ARE YOU READY FOR.

an attractive chlfrner, Active.
open·frwnded, pleasingly plump
widoned WPF. 58 redblue. en-

py, concerts.:*:UZ:'C:*.
660. for dating. Lm
81835

SEEK-G TALL TEDDY BEAR
SWF, 44. smoker, social dride<
seeks financialy secure gentle-
n-1.48-55. who knows ho* 10
treit a lady. lor one-on-one reta-
tionst®. Garden Cily -a -1806

ARE THERE ANY

GOOD ONES LEFT?
Seeking fomentic. altectionate
honest SWM. 39-45, who woukl
t,ke to meet a ocod wornan. 39.
10, a possible LTR. 9 17833

A RARE F»ID

pretty. curvy SWF. 53.5'4. entre
preneur, lots 01 fun. enjoys
mo-e, plays concirts travel,ng
Looking for stncere. successful
¥VM, 45·75 Float your boal. make

-=*our day. answer my acl today
87738

LOVELY. PASSIONATE. LADY
Bighl. european 55. Seeking talt

C:t:;::1.t:,21:,IMMn.-M
nesly are Borne 01 my pl,asures
W you ari a ike perion. let me
P"-¥ sulp,»* you 1/1792

TOUCH OF CLASS
Soar into a LTA Mth classy.
altractra DWF. 5'51 1301bs. *exy
eyes. 101 fun, romance. adven·
ture Seeking SWM. tall and 45+
Sincere re©bes a plus 81789

CUTE, CLASSY, BLONDIE
OWE late 50s, seelung compan
ionship of proless,onal genlle
man, lor romant,c dining. dancrng.
theate, Poss,ble LTR D1788

THE EYES HAVE rT

SWF, 40+ 5'6-, altrectrve. hard-
working, Independenl, seeks a
SWM who 6 handsome. tall

employed Musl have a gieal
sense 01 humor and love ar»mals.
for Inendial•p lws! 86126

DANCING THROUGH LIFE
Energetic, lun passionate, secure
DWF 48, seeks SM -th similar
atiributes, lor fr,endsh,p and
romance 81759

SEXY REDHEAD

Easygoing, fun-lowng DWPF 49
5'6-. 145ts, greal legs, no kids
Bellevitle homeowner animal

lover, enjoys gardening. nature
Seeking DWPM. 50·60.6+. NS
49991*lokifier-LIB -81997

LOOKING FOR LOVE
Altract,ve. emollonally/Tinancially
secure honest, caring DWF
young 50.5'41 brow•Vblue NIS
looking lo love again Seeking
SWM 4, concerts Sning, movt,6.
spofts, travel, logethemess for
fnendsh•p leading to LTR 9 1755

LOOKING FOR LOVE

Plus-sized woman. 51. brown:
hazel. enloys movies. long walks
Seeking kind. friendly. good-
headed man to share laughs and
Ide with. -1721

COULD IT BE YOU?

SWPF, seeks Mr Right 45·55
who Ikes gotting. movies. dane·
ing, quiet chnners al home or on
the town. and has a flair for spon
49?01 3@041 it be out11709

STARTING OVER WITH You
Easygaing, over,veighl DWFF, 44
5'10-. NfS. NiDrugs. enjoys oul
doors, walk,ng, bowling. cards.
pets, traveling Seeking honest
loyal SWM. N/S NDrugs tor a
relationship lead•ng to marnage
=5700

HONESi FUN, CARING
Wtdowed SF 56.5'2'.light tyown
hazel H£W proportionate likes
dong jus! about anything. music,
bobks, dining, movms. theater.
sports Seeking SM lor compan
ensh©, poss,ble LTA. C 1487

SEEKING
SPIRITUAL PARTNER

Honestly Wetty SWF, 45, 5'41
130(bs, loves and trusts God, who
understands the purpose ol life,
and has the *ory of God Attends
nor-denominational chuich. en·
joys camping, canoeing, Ailing
Waterford. 95755

LOST ON THE mVER
Mdowed. beefy, cute, dynam,c.
ecleck. focused, normal in,pul
swe SWPF, ageless but experi
enced seeks passionate. honesl
SM •ho loves life 1.slening.
laughing, learning. and playing,
for fu,1 ttieworks: and loy -1666
LOOKING FOR A LOVING MAN

Female seeks a man who enloys
being close spending i,me
together, having some lun. and
4181§ a relatpnsh,P Un

LOVES ADVENTURE
Anract,ve SWF, 51, 54*. loves
walk,rig, biking, shows. theater,
dining, dancing Seeking SWN.
4&56, similar Interests Slerling
Het!§-*1431
SPONTANEOUS, SENSUOUS
romantic. intell,gent SF. 52. and
fun' Med,cal proless,onal. wrap-
ped up ina great looking package
searching.for a N/S, HW propo,-
tionate, professional guy, lor good
times and maybe more. 81031

LOOKING FOR FUN

Truthfully. I frld these ego acts
scary 1-m a tall th:n SWPF. 605
14/S. who fs lusl looking toi fun.
who doesnl need lo be taken

care 0.91176
LOOKING FOR

A NEW BEGINNING
Widowed WF. very young 51.5'1·
medit,n budd. ready to stan Ve
over again, enjoys walks. b,Re
rides. Iriends Seeking SWM. 47
57. wim posnive outlook and good
sense 01 humor 8 1440

SEXY 30-SOMETHING

Recently divocced BE no kids,
seeks gentleman who knows how
lieal a lady Race. age open Be
Ety hal date -i.42

STARTING OVER WITH YOU
Smart. sensuous, attract,ve SBPF,
37.tightly overweight. 6*ys fne
d,n,ng, theaters. concerts. sports
gounnet coolung Seeking attfaC
t,ve, s,ncere man Race un,mpor
tant_91-429 _ -

LIFE IS SUBLNE

Pretty SWJF. 57.1301bs. spintu
al. non-reloous. degreed ener
getle very youthlul 40,sh. ch,ld·
1,ke del,glit. Seelung suntar LTA
to share pMasures 01 emohoflat
Inbmacy, loy, Mitung, medration.
yoga, open and hones: Communi.
cater!* d.!*!Mt. 9-1213

LOOKING FOR
COMPANIONSHIP

Very kind.hearted, honest. easr
go,ng good-humored, ver, affec
bonate. down-to-earth 0*F. 48
hkes simple thingls in life Seek,ng
DW genllernan 48-60. toi fnend-
sh,p and fun brnes 91446

SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE

Intng,ng, pietty pasgonale. tul-
loving, sincere DWF mid·408,
seeks attraclive smarl. honest

SWM. 38+. N/S. 10, a lifetime
romance thai nover ends 9 1392

FRIENDSHIP FIRST

SACF. 43.5'5- enloys simple and
Ane things In le Seeking honest.
open-minded SA/WPCM 43-50
financially/emotionally secure

*,th good morals 81388
HOPELESS ROMANTIC

Energetic. beaut,lul SBC;PF 55
1451bs, honey brown complexion
enloys exerosing. trave•ng. en-
le,laimng. movies Seelung Fos
perous Chnst,an gentlemen with
similarinteiests. N'S HAN propor
bonate & Inendship Southheld
area 81874

STARTING OVER WITH YOU

Sikere. easygoing. financially
secure. active. retired. *,dowed

WF. seeks canng easygoing gen-
tteman fnend. 65+ who enjoy d,n
ing Out, traveling and laughter
LTR 1/1846

HOPELESS ROMANTIC
Energetc. beaubful SBCPF. 5 5
145lbs. honey brown complex,on.
entoys exercising. traveling. en-
tertain•ng. mov,es Seelung pros-
perous Christ,an gentlemen, with
6,m,laf interesls, IWS. HW proper-
ttonate lor tnend§hip Soulhheld
area 81262

TO pl

1-8

Mac

MAKE ME BREATHE HAAD!

Hard-wodung. lai,-playing lemate
enjoys indoor activities except
cards. outdoor activmes except
gill Seeking active college grad-
uite, %· *1473

STARTING OVER WTTH YOU
Smart. sensual. attractive SBPF.

37. Slight ovenve,ght, entoys tish
ing d:ning. theater. conce,13.
spons, and gourmet cooking
Seeking altratlive. sincere SPM
Race 9,·impon@ot Al#3 0

ATHLETIC TYPE

Attractive SWM 34 5'81 athletic
build. biown/blue, seeks anractive

?WF, 25-37, for LTA 81871
LOOKING FOR LOVE

Handsonne SWM, 29.6' 1651bs

brown/brown. enloys read,ng
travel music, playing gu,taf, darIC
ing, dining out, romantic evenings.
outdoofs. the arts Seeking attrac·
live lady, 25-40,. fo, dating
81898

NICE GUV
SWM, 35,6 1851bs, brovir¢hazel.

020 sense of humor, easy to talk
mth. good job, enjoys boat,ng
outdoors, diners: movies and

much more Seeking srmlar SWF
24-39. slim to medium butki

down toi,<Th 81843
SEEKING MY

NEW SPECIAL GAL

Clean-cut DV4Aad. 46.6 18(lbs.
brown/green. glasses. Imoke,
very down-to-earlh, automollve
professional Enioys gotl. bowling.
movies sports walks. romance
Seeking ne* best fnend for Lov
ing cating. shanng retatinsh,p
81757

TAU AND SLIM

Tall, honest, hnancially secure.
slim. loyal DWM. 55. 64-. N/S
soctal dnnkef. in good physical
cond,lion, w,th sense at humor

seeK, slender lady. 42-51. lor
comparnonsh,p, polsible LTA
81036

FORTH RIGHT
AND PA,™FULI

Handsome profess,onal DWCM
39 5'10'. 180*bs, wfth browrVdark

brov•n enloys Iravel sk,Ing goN·
ng and dir,Ing out Th,s gentlemen
seeks an altracl,ve. lun-loving and
family o.ented SWCF, 29-36, tor
dating Polent,al.LTR 91870

CAS»10
COMPANION WANTEDI

Pick a Mnner! Soil-spoken genl.
SWM. 46. enloys attending 1he
new casinos. and nearby attrac
lions Looking lor Lady Luck to
pin in the fun! Seeking adventure-
some SWF, age open 81869

SUCCESSFUL CARPENTER

DWM, 47. 5'10-. 2201bs rijes

Harleys. plays pool, 1,kes di,ung
oul Seeking sincere, beautiful
(inside and out) wornan 40·50.
who doesnl play games 81754

BRIGHTON AREA

SWM. 42.5'10-, slim N'S. neve,-
mamed, w,th traditional values

seeks SWF 30-45 to be my
fnend. lovel. partner for LTR You
must be a slim. healthy non-smok
er For mofe details please call

PERSOES([HE
ce your Free ac

)0-518-5

*bjit*:4*>*i
A TRUE GENTLEMAN

Successful. Big 3 piofess,onal,
Osplays irnpeccable class honor,
respect 38.511-. 162!bs, fit em
otionally.financially secure. ad
var,ced degreed Strong ethics,
meals, and lasting oplimsm
Delightfully humorous. Great lis
terner, cefersationalist -1749_

SEEKING

SOMEONE SPECIAL

SWM. 33, tall. dark hair honest,
51ncere. caring likes dining out.
movies and evening walks See-
king SWF. 25·40. fu dating &
romance 81698 2 _

SECRET AGENT

Intelligenl, creative, college-edu-
cated, athletic. adventurous.

open-minded. attractive SBM. 32.
57-. enjoys gelaway weekends
summer breezes. dancing ro-
mancIng Bu, marbal arts See-
king B, witty SW/BF. 20-40 for
LTA 81294 _ _

IN OR OUTGOING

Reared mate. 37. father 013.,nde-
pender,6 hnanclally secure. likes
movies, lun dancing gong oul.
sports Seeking beautiful. ruce.
compass«late woman who likes
lo have tue PKIhontas. please
call back 81066

COUNTRY
GIRL DESIRED.

for LTA. possible mamage DWM
35. 98-. 1501bs s•ngle lather 01

eighl-year-old son. enjoys fodeos.
horse sho, lamily brne Seeking
S/DWF. 28-42, wilt, similar inler

estf Children ok 81325
' VERY

ATTRACTIVE

Very outgoing employed SWPM.
28. 5 11. 1751bs, brown/blue.

seeks altractive. outgoing SWF
22-35 H,W p¢opomonate. who
enjoys spons and ice skating
G5377

t.

Ot'g 0011109, Opking -Sfet a

OVew *Oationghip 70owelt
Spring is a time of new beginnings, so let an ad in the
personals blossom into a wonderful new relationship.

PROFESSIONAL A REAL

Charming. down·lo-earlh SWPM
32 enloys movleslheaty travel.
candlelight. lun SeekIng an
attractive wornan who enloys #le'
91327

SEEKING

EDGE OF ADVENTURE
Interesl,ng SM, 38, 51(7. 145Ibs
lather ol one, enloys mowes, cam-
nos, baskelball, cller hunting
Seeing outgo,ng. spontanious
fundoing, romantic Sf toi tRend-
621'rst_9161-1

BEAR SEEKS HONEY

Down·to-earth SWM. 31. 5-10-.
170tbs light browin/green. likes
lulding hands' cuddling, d,nIng
out. lishing, boating. traveling.
being with friends and lamily
Seeking fernaje, 25-35, w,th sirn,-
lai interesls F 1793

FIRST TIME EVER. REDFORD
Attractive. hard*working, honesl.
lund-hearled, allect,onale SWM.

37, 6'1 160#bs, thione, bfown/

blue. smoker. social drinker. borne
ownei. no dependents, enjoys
camping, fishing Seeking SWF,
25·35 H/W proportionate Klds
ok Nogames 111424.__-_

SEEKING

SWEET ISLAND GIRL

Ct:m'-'24=
buslness#I„H, woukl appreciate
a sweet tr¥n grI for sunwrerbme
lun on my ,sland w:lh Inends let
see •loutch,r,Ell*Ff!!L-11751

call 3
C,

145

*H:*24!:f - 4.2

SEEKING SPECIAL WOMAN
Handsome. affectionate SWM
28. 5*tO-. 1601bs. brown·hazel.
enjoys dining oul cooking theater,
coddling, sniggkng Seeking an
altractive, allectionate SAF.. 24
33. H/W proportionale, lor com-
panionsh,p and'or possible fela
tionship 81744

GRADING
ON THE CURVE

Attiact:ve, intettlgent SBM 62-,
235!bs. college student good
sense 01 humor seeks shapely
WF, 28+- for commilted retalion
shipv 1703

LET'S GET TOGETHER
SWM 34 6 2 2001bs black

bfown. su«esstul eloys working
out. sking, riding my Harley
Seeking SWF *,th srn,lar :r•ter
ests for LTR 91732
LOOKING FOR COMMITMENT

SM, 34. 6-1-. 200!bs aubwn,
green. in good shape. carpenter.
Mth one son. er,loys hunting. fish-
ing go,ng up Noth. movies din
ina oul Seeking communicative
Sf to, a comm,led relationship
81701.

ADELITY
SBPM. 33. failhful in search ot
kind honest SWBPF. piele,abfk

emP!2Ye-0, also fal,hful 9 17;31
RUGGED JOCK TYPE

Rugged. athletic. tall, muscular
SWM.•40. 63-, 2351bs brownU
blue. clean-cut. degreed. enoys
Las Vegas. road Inps. outdoors
good sense ol humo, Seeking
Mendly SF for companinship
Age'area open -4018

LOYAL, HONEST, NICE GUY
College-educated. spontaneous
handsorne. fun-lov,ng DWM. 53
6 1- 190149. belives in loyalty
Integnly, honesty Seek,fig allfac
live, St)WF 35-49 phys,caly m
sT,m, 10, LTA West s,de prefeffed
Kids ok 8 1834

LEVEL-HEADED

College-e&,caled alhletic, atirac-
hve 5WM. young 47. 6'11 mod-
est/conservahie inte,ests Seeks.

fit. intellgint ¥Atty SWF. 20-40
for poss,blejel,»*12 141692

SHARE
GOLDEN REWARDS

DWM, 5'r mkkrn buld. HAN
prpportionale. N/Drugs, N/S warm.
rornant,c, caling, 1,w,oally/erne-
1,0,1ally siaje. reci.14,-edpro
less,onal Bcoed Irteresl op- to
pleasures, shared by he-V, ahe
parlners Seelung compatible hady
4&4% IJB 81799 -_ _

WORTH CHECKING INTO

T,im handsome SWPM, 39,
5'IO-. 1701bs. N custochal dad ol
12 year-old son, enioys outdoors.
rock music, volleyball. danong,
biking Seeking slender. attrac
bve, independeni female with aim-
4*0*isti_ 1-1299_

BLACK LEATHER

SWM 5'r 1401bs entoys motor-
cycles. movies, bonfres and the
lake Seeking slim SWF. 25-36
10, comin,tted LTR ·014225

REAL CHARMER

Attractive, free-splnled, young
SM. 21,5'10', 180[bs. blondblue
goatee, loves lootball. basketball
swimming. just about eveIythIng
Seeking attractive. sensitive,
young nornan with sell-respecl lof
committed LTA. 81685

GARDNEIVAI«MAL LOVER
Not too handsome DM. 42 5'7.
170*bs N/S. with rustic laim

house seeks compan,on. 40-43
who likes outdoors. trusting. will·
Ing to commun•cale. express
thougf,4 Ltverda *1693

FREE TO A GOOD HOME

Financially/emotionally stable.
humorous. honesl. foyal. rornant,c
SWPM. 55, 5'11-, WS, social
drinker, enpys the SImple Imngs
In Ide nature. laughter. vanahons.
love Seeking SF lor monoga-
mous LTR 81308

ROMANTIC MAN
Very romant,c SWM, 49 er,loys
bowling. travel, dining Seeking a
romant,c ngnan for fnendsh,p.
datng, poss,bly more .Race·*age
urwrnportant All calls answered
'5454_

LET ME LOVE YOU

Fnendy. caring funny, goal on-
ented SWPM. 62, 2451bs.
dark/hazel. N/D. N/S, no luds, en·
toys meeting new people. spend-
ing time with friends Seeking
humorous. canng, commun,calive
SWPF tor Inendship first 81197

SEEKING

THE FINER ™INGS

SWM 45. average he,ghgweighl
enloys long walks. theater. ne
an,ng Seeking attract,ve. slende,
SWE 35-45. lo share the finer

14!09*_0 410 with 91242
CALL ME SOON

Hard-wo,king SWM. 49. 5'81
1 75lbs, ¥,1,0-bull. seeks fun-lov
ing. easygolog, ir,lell,ger,1 pietty,
commilment-minded SF for a
friendship. cornpanonship. LTR
9 1767

AFFECTIONATE LOVING
SM. 45. 61 200!bs. long brown
half, brown eyes. hard-working
loving. canng and romant,c See-
king attractive sexy blonde Must
love wairn affectionate kisses
81249

MAKE ONE MORE CALL...

don t give up now Have and wanl
honesty, tiust, Inendship. laughter
ard love I like spons music
dance animals. pons moie' lirn
laililt,n, 60 secuie -1747

HERE'S MY PLAN

Meel someone Fecial er,loy oui
times togelher gre her loyalty.
1*efty. laughs, and love A simple
pt@n really. but I want the same
Im sharp. willy. talemed. talt 14/S.
64 81749

LOOKING AT YOU

Attractive. very canng. oulgoing
g,vig SWM 46. *rth a variety of
Interems. loves lo be roman:,c and

cook Seeking same in pente
SWF. for Irlendsh,p. maybe more
89363

YOUA SMILE WOULD..

starl my days and lill my nights
SWPM. 38. seeks active in shape
SF. »sh, 10 share laughter and
Ir,ends•,ip Mus: be honest. warm-
hearled and love children Nov,
area 81420

WESTLANO AREA
Attract,ve SWM. 5 10- 175lbs

ng hair, bnght biown eyes N S,
no dependents employed. home-
owner. seeks slim. anraclive SWF
unde, 48 1;·5357

MOnVATED

Posilive horiesl SWPM, young
55.5 9 1 751bs. college graduate
dad 01 2 grown k•ds. enio¥S eller-
cising. movEs. reachng. living hfe
Seeking honesl, caring. lively
'SWF lor frlendsh,BiTA N S only
81376__

MAKE IT HAPPEN

DWM, young 52, 61- handy man.
independent individual. humor·
ous no dependents. seeks an
earthy. active S/OF. age sprpAse
me combine interest have some
fun possible LTR, all reply s
answered !90.9

ATTBACTIVE AND HONEST
Secure SWM. 50.51- 1701bs.
brown/hazel. likes horses. country
Ide Seeking charming. smart,
attractive lady. under 40 lor
friendship first 818*3

SUNSHINE OF YOUR LIFE?
Warm weather. surcessful spri
tua) SJM 48. seeks a warm
wealher girl Seeking relabonsh,p
oriented SE 28-45. 10 enioy
Arliba, Cancun Bahamas and of
course, movies. dancinu. book

stores, speclatoi sports *3923

ITALIAN STALUON...
47. attract,ve. musculai versahle.

romant,c seeks classy 51•m very
attractive, -lective SW/AF under

45 404 Inendsh,p. poss,bAe iela·

I,on,DE,61§5
ART ANTIQUE COLLECABLES

a out-, un,que. *harp SWM,
46 en,oys art/antique shows auc
bons, istate sates meeks a I,vely
lady, mid·age, **h a #tefes! in 0,
Ct.*hq,g* *90 urne -1 1833

IT DOESNT MATTER.

what the ads uy, two people Just
have to click 1, R us? Seeking an
intell,gent. personable, shapely,
humorous lady rm 63 NS, 6
with many Intefests and lalenls
.l_p@9

WHY BE ALONE7

Canng. altectionate. tov,ng DWM.
53,57. loves take activmes. 0
ing, mous, and quality lines
together Seelong pellte.rredum
SE, 40-50 lor Irlendshup, possible
long-terri ,nonogamous colaoon·

shlp. Race unmrnportant 84988
LETS LOOK

TO THE SUMIER

DWI.4 seeks widowed·S/DWF
38+, N/S, ready lor Ihe warmer
days and some fun-loving times
If you thank you are the one. let's
9*Ll©*Ihel,1691-_ __ _

LOOKING FOR ADVENTURE

Down-lo-earth. private. borne-
body type SBM, 6 1-. 2651bs
enjoys sports, concens. romance
eic SeekIng decent. understand·
ing. anracbve woman who knows
what she wants oul of We. for
Inendship. possible velationsh,p
81277

UNION LAME AREA

Adventurous. honesl, slim fom·
arlk OWM, 46. MPS. lighi dnriker
Cathollc. enloys boaling, amaleur
theater bowling. Iravel. Ouldoors.
dancing. ek Seeking lady for
In,.r,+N@ leadingto LTA -1364

EARTH. WIND & FIRE

Earthy, honest. widowed WM 49.
6', 2O51bs. N,O. N/S. seeks SWF
40-50. active. secure proportion
ate. to contuie up warrn wid. ana
eternal fire. possible LTR Redtord
85696 __ __

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY

Handsorne *114 sweet SHM 47
seeks SVBHF. 40-50. N:S. fof dal
ing, d,ning, dancing. Irteildshlp

epe,Ue_LTA 85970___ _
TAKE A CHANCE

Invulrve. educated. crealive per·
severing Cathol,c SWPM. 43.
5'8-. brown/blue no dependents
Seelung enkghtened. lit. emotion-
atly available SWPF 25-42 for
Irust. Inendship communical,on

ar#"fre.1798
LETS

DANCE AT SUNSET

DW dad, 41. 59-, brownhazel
cuslodeal parem. homeowner.
loves camplrig barbecu,ng Ce-
dar Point. carnations. motofty.
cles. movies. everything Seeking
DW rnorn vmt, same interests. for
monogamous Miationship Novi
area. -11-96 _

MR. SUNSHINE

Easygofng DWM 44 loves ch.1
dren seeks a S.DWF 39 59 who

enjoys going to moves walks .n

the park hold,ng ha,ids 00, pf,SS
ble relationship 8 1295

OH.
THAT'S GOOD!

Meet Mr Goodmai, SWM 45 0
sharp. personahle gily Will, M'le
range 01 interests geeking m
¢ionest ea 5,·going depentiaL u
lady low dating <6rnpario,ist.p
possible LTR * 1794

LOOKING

FOR SOMEONE?

Inrellectual yel humoious ac,ve
oulgo,ng SWM 40.510- ' 9
enloys read,ng writing outdocir
activities. theater rn)vies

Seekilig friendly. outgo,ng SDWF
34-48, N'S sinall.'petite bu,[1 1(„
posybie relationship 8551 9

LOOKING

FOR SOULMATE

SWM. 55. enjoys singi:,g. *a'king
card games. board games See
king SF 4055. for LTA. posbly
marriage 81050

TOTALLY

IN*ANE-NOTI

SBM, 44 6 2251s N·S N D no
dependents hkes travel,ng r,lats
concerts ·walks n,ovies. eanzile
light dinners. cooking Seek·r-g
SF 28-45 H,W Vopoitcnate.
N,5.- *,th similar „iterests 101
Inendship firs, V 1665

IN YOUR EYES.

I I,no someone Ip€/4 Fit SWM
42 59- 190Ibs h:own b,O-1

enjoys bike .ding Tnoile.. M..51€
people *alching Seeking 1.1 SWF.
lo share my We with 9 1740

WHO BEING

LOVED IS POOR?
Good-looking. tun·*ving loyal 1,1
spiritual reliable SWPM. 41 5 61
who has many .,terests to sti,4
bul he gieatesl passion 10 •,/11
one tur, M posit,ve SF to share
his Irle -th v1780

CITY TO RANCH

SWPCM. young 505 6 3- 2051ts,
ecled,c Inferesis. good ii,ora s
m,dweg ranch,n my future veeks
shm. pet,te WPF 4560 who I,kes
dress or Fans 001,100,5, an rrul.
lof LTA 95934

LIKES

DANCING

DWPM 48 61 20005 N S

:eeks WN. AF 25-4 9 tr,re *¢¥1

en,oys sk,ing. the t>each ridir:9
bikes and motorcycle, arn'I"
menl Barks. c.,tflou• shows ro

mance. aild ..0.9 out 91430

COMPASSIONATE EUROPEAN
Rebred vido-f. WH. 66, 68',

2301b8. enjoys exerce-g. church
gang traveling, hawng good
limel Seelung lady. 58·65. w,th
same interests. much. much
moce 9 1754

SWEET AND FRIENDLY
Retired. allectionate eallygoong
SM. 63. enjoys 900. bowling.
iornantic evenngs Seeking slen
der. anract,ve. fun-bving SF lei
fnendatup and romance 81737

JUST CAU

ME BROKEN HEART .
SWM. 40 5 8- 185ts. 6,0//u
Nown Nicky and slim dad of 2
loves ho,seback nd,ng, c-nping
lishing. travelung Seelung latthful,
honest. communwcative SWF 101
Inendship and a poutole LTA
01765

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU!
F,ne, personable SWM. 42. is
ente,laining. Into music. dancing
haing tun. yet Is helpful -th
household c hofes, shopping etc
Seeking compalible, fnendly
lernale partne, 9 1 745

SOUTHERN

HOSPITAUTY A +

Not mandatory Youthful. humor-
ous DWM 47, 5011% 167*bs.

entrepreneur, entoys Tennejwe
Flo,ida. dancing. conversalion.
dining I am spontaneous com-
muncative, 1,1 and seeking a LTA
Are you? 1748

SINGLE

MOMS WELCOME
DWPM 44..seeks OWPF 36-41
who 18 fit. active happy w,th her·
sell, lor friendship hgl 174-1

NEW BEGINNINGS

DWM. 27, 5'101 140lbs, bland'
blue enjoys working -th a/mals
motorcycle racing. movles dining.
mus'C museums Seeking

S DWF 22-29. lor Inendship pos-
sible LTA 1 1697

CHRISTIAN TO CHAISnAN
61- 165!bs 42 devoted playful
lather believes in top ten. bible
study enjoys goll walks. clean tv
Seeks gentle kind playful
woman HW proportionate. 30.
45 lof mamage. all replies
answered .1699

YOU MAY OUAUFY

for hs Inendly. chamwng SWM
46 who is full of love. taoghter.
hugs and kisses Seeking to share
happiness and secunty ;n k>ve
connect,on with SWF. 36-49 lite
male 81690

HEY, BABYI

DWM. 39, 5 10- 1651bs hazel,
dark brown. weekend dad. seeks
a bold beautiful goddess of •ove
·01875

SEEKING SPECIAL LADY
OM 5 10, 1751bs, darkbrown,
with sense of humoc seeks altrac

trve SE 30·42, dark hair who I,kes
dining. dancing, movies. 10,
Inendsh,p and fun times. 1/1837

TICKETS SOLD OUT
Wrial a magnifient performance
'b,5 enchant,rig jibe,at SWM 6'4-
*ho is lovely le ga/€} upon gave.
Stek ng ar, atruirng 4 SWF 21
40. *,th /Ke abil·ty 10 learn *ve
arid Clf:e ,/ 1694

SINGLE AND LOOKING

Fnendly k#ld sincere s,Ily m
mank *ect,orate SOM, 44
!©ves inu90 lancing Do*ling
cuddi·„9 Seeking i,ke-*inded SF.
35-44 10, fiendsh,D companion-
strip poss#* LTA 11743

REAL HOMANnC MAN

Eoucated SM 5'11- 160¢bs.·Me·
d,terranean- looks black hair

enioys danang outdo€>, act,vities
lun Seeking Sf. 25·35 with s,mi-

tai ¢nterests /or friendship +,st

Tr 1838

WANTED:

B.or™. redhead o• sandy·brown
ha,red woman w,tb blue eyes. 21
28 no dependents who doesn r

play games So Il you M m 1hese
categofies please Ive me a call
8 1832

HANDSOME & TALL

P imcious al,ractive affection-

ale ioniantic DWM 47 62

225,bs 4.110 candiet,ght dinners.
cudll ng aod going oul Seeking
loving honesl caing compas

sionato c ompariorwhend'partner

37 43 for se„ous,elat.or,ship afwi

fun 9 1 795
ONE OF ™E FEW

Hai·osome atlent„·e SWM 6
309 seek: alled,oriate romantic.

slerder SWF 21-35. who dreams
01 '·refny thai spectal someone
9 1790

HERE TODAY.
GONE TO MAUI

DEPM. 56 5'91 180lbs Geme

rekfed NrS, no dependents entoys
liavel ./Ing oul ....s 'heate,

boating. quiet even,ng, Seelong
altract, ve aftecllonate woman wilh

sensed humor. lor Mavel. LTA

Western suburbs UM; 1

74 74.-2761.Eff.

SEEKING FRIENO/COMPANION

Ser,or early 705. NiS N,D. ha,

ilog. own home entoys ant,quing
ar,d toys Seeking slimlemate 10,
PW· t,mes d,n,ng 0,11 shows
rk 81742

Abbreviations: A-Asian - 8-Black - C-Christian - D-Divorced . F-Female 0 H-Hispanic 7 J-Jewish - M-Male - N/S-Non-Smoker • P-Professional . S-Single

, 1,2.41.4.4 1 ...... 1 1 4 · 'b. t-'·•-·• I···'£44:*U#414806481·8#945, mall#4«*444#49 «- R « 4 ,4-.'
-4,2*44*i®.--920&A.*4),P#M/.-i£.:.2*13.7<.b:.7111;1'3.,PAL,-4%...2,.::5.36;t?;i* '  · 2·il€1141·.€GkW-iM;:.3....dr:*·. nf ..

How To
to Place i A ...... ....Al ..A '

Respond To Ads.Y**iPREE M. :
1t

HOW

  rd dke my ad to appear In the following category:
0  O Women Seeking Men Il Men Seeking Women

' 1 0 Seniors . 0 Sports Interests

:1
,  The folowing Intormalion ts ©onfklentlal and neces,ary lo send oul Instrucl,ons yoli -N needName:

HEADLINE (25 characters)

7

AD COPY (30 words are FREE!)

i To listen and respond to ads that

interest you, call the 900 number
 or' call toll free and use your cred-
, it card. You can listen to u many
, ads as you like andgitto,know
I more about the person flom the
' sound of their voice. Then leave a

, message for thl one of ones that
. intrigue you. All that'§ left Is to

have agreat date, h thal elly.
Acoress

State: Zip Code

PE."7.i
V:W. Ae .. /

R{li,lit jlE-mail : 1
To listen and reepon,1, 11

1-900·773-6789

CA:*$1.98*lf**14*#1,4

With your rAed# Card, call

1-877-253-4898

2241 1

1

---- - ----
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T
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District basketball from page C 1

firmed by the stat book: PCA
outreboun(led Agape, 36-18.

lensee complemented Hunts-
mul's productive night in the
patit by contributing 18 points
ar2 five rebounda. He also
blokked two shots and had three
st,1ls. David Carty had an em-
cieit night, racking up 10 points,
fiv@ rebounds and one dunk.

Paul Anleitner paced the
Woverines with 16 points and

four assists. The junior guard
played on a sore ankle that left
his status in doubt right up until
pre-game warm-ups, according
to his dad. &

9'm surprised how well he
played considering his lack of
mobility in practice (Monday),
Keith Anleitner said.

Julian Wettlin also had a solid
game for Agape, netting 15
points, three rebounds and two

steals.

Sparked by a 10-0 run two
minutes into the game, PCA
owned a 17-9 lead after the
opening eight minutes. Isensee
and Huntsman accounted for 15
of the Eagles' 17 first-quarter
point0.

PCA padded its lead to 34-17
minutes into the second half

before the Wolverines put a

mini-run together. When Joshua
Anthony took a no-look pass
from Caleb Martin and laid the
ball in with 2:56 left in the third
quarter, Agape trailed just 36-
29.

The comeback was ignited by a
charged-up defense that at one
point forced the Eagles to turn
the ball over five-straight trips
down the court.

However, PCA countered

Seidelman from page C 1

quickly, outscoring the Wolver-
ines 12-4 to close out the quarter
and take a commanding 48-33
advantage into the final period.

PCA's biggest lead of the night
- 55-37 - came at the 4:50

mark of the fourth quarter when
Huntaman hit a driving lay-up.

The Eagles connected on 43
percent of their field goale (24-of-
55) and ahot 54 percent f 12-of-
22) from the charity stripe.
Agape made 18-of-56 shots from
the floor (32 percent) and nine-
of-11 free throws (81 percent).

South#- 04. CC 44: The host

Blue Jays 4 16-5) got 16 points 2;
from Greg Crenshaw, 15 from *,
Jason Lige and 10 from:
Desmond Martin in eliminating :
Redford Catholic Central (9-12) :

in a first-round Division I dis- -

trict game Monday.

The Shamrocks did pull to c
within a point, 44-43, on a three-:

pointer by Matt Lorilas with

1:42 len to play. But CC couid -
come no closer.

Loridas finished with 12:

points; Ryan Cele•ky added 11. 2
to swim around a bit. It proved
to be, a 8 Seidelman remembered,
"tile deciding factor" in his come-
back.

9 was just fooling around and
ended up swimming 3,000
yaids," he said.

Cast weekend at the Mid-
ABerican Conference Men's
Swimming and Diving Champi-
onjhips, hosted by Bowling
Gmen State, Seidelman wasn't
fooling around.

A fifth-year senior, he carried
EMU to the MAC title, winning
thi 100-yard and 200-yard
frustyles, finishing second in
thi 50 free, and swimming on
twD first-place relay teams.

His performance earned him
the MAC Senior Swimmer of the

Year award and got him a spot
on the all-conference swim team.
But more importantly, it was
instrumental in the Eagles
reclaiming the MAC champi-

./

onship, by a margin of just 14
points; they scored 764 to
defending conference champ
Miami of Ohio'8750.

"He's always been a good team
guy," said his coach at Salem,
Chuck Olson, of his former team
captain. UIe did everything he
could his senior year Cat Salem),
and even though he didn't have
his best meet at the conference

finals, he was happy because the
team won.

'Ht was a special kid."
He proved that by coming back

more determined than ever from
his year away from swimming.
Seidelman helped EMU capture
the MAC championship in '98
and, with renewed interest in his
sport - "I made it fun again," he
said - and training that lasted
year round, was named team
captain this season.

His times reflect his dedica-
tion. Seid«lman won the 100 free

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

in 44.98; he won the 200 free in
1:39.83; and he was second in
the 50 free in 20.34, an NCAA
qualifying cut. EMU's 200 free

relay won in 1:21.57, and the 400
free relay won in 3:20.47.

"I had some pretty high expec-
tations of myself this season,"
Seidelman said afterward. "The
dreamer in me thinks I could do
better.

1But I was happy. The hard

Western Townships
Board of Commissioners R

4:00 p.m., Monday, ]
Regular meeting called to order at 4:09
Present: Thomas Yack, Kathleen A. Ke
Agenda - adopted as amended, moved
the agenda.
Minutes of the regular meeting of Janu
Schedule of operating expenses totalin@
Operations & Maintenance Report fur J
Operations Manager's Report for Febru
First Quarter Revenue/Expenditure R
filed.

Award of Contract, Digital Subscriber 1
contract to Flash.com.

2000 Goals · received and filed.

Request To Advertise For Bids; Cont
Inspection - approved.

work paid off."
He has no future plans for

swimming competitively. This
was it," Seidelman said. "This is
what I was shooting for for the
past four years.»

With graduation six weeks
away - he'll get his degree in
communications in April -
there can be no greater satisfac-
tion than setting goals, and real-
izing them.

Utilities Authority
egular Meeting Synopsis
February 24 2000
p.rn.

en-McCarthy
moving item #Vlll(d) to the end of

ary 24,2000 - approved.
: $1,205,362.60 -approved.
lanuary 2000 - received and filed.
ary 2000 - received and filed.
eport fFY 1999/2000) · received and

.ine ( I}SL, Services · award of 2 year

ract #4 - Sewer Cleaning & CCTV

STATE OF MICHIGAN
- COUNTY OF WAYNE
1 SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO: -C:2000:01

ALARM USER ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF PLYMOUTH CODE BY AMENDING CHAPTER 50,
ALARM USER ORDINANCE; PROVIDING FOR PAYMENT
OF CERTAIN FINES FOR EACH FALSE ALARM IN
EXCESS OF THREE FALSE ALARMS OCCURRING WITHIN
ANY ONE CALENDAR YEAR; PROVIDING FOR CERTAIN
EXTENUATING CIRCUMSTANCES NOT CONSTITUTING A
FALSE ALARM; PROVIDING FOR THE PROHIBITION OF
ALARM SYSTEMS WHICH EMIT A SOUND AND/OR
VISUAL SIGNAL'FOR A PERIOD LONGER THAN FIFrEEN
(15) MINUTES; PROVIDING FOR PENALTIES FOR THE

MOLATIONS THEREO* PROVIDING FORSEVERABILITY
JJF INVALID SECTIONS; PROVIDING FOR REPEAL OF
INCONSISTENT ORDINANCES; PROVIDING FOR
PUBLICATION AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

"THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAIMS;
SECTIONL AMENDMENO.nIE_CQDE;

Thts Section amend: Chapter 50. Alarm User Ordinance tu read as

Fiscal Year 1999/2000 Amendment; Computers - approved
Personal Computer Replacement - approved
Muffin Monster Replacement Cartridge - approved.
Award of Contract: Alarm System Maintenance and Monitoring - award of
contract to Vigilante Security Alarm Systems of Lathrup Village, MI
1998/1999 YCCA Treatment Rate Lookback- approved.
WTUA Business Plan update - received and file
Amendment: Operations Manager's Contract - approved.
The regular meeting was milourned at 5 4.5 p. rn

THOMAS J YACK. ('hairman

This ts a synopsis. A complete cupy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA offices located at 4090:1 Jo>· Road, Canlon, MI 48187.
Putihih 1!•Ab 9 20(K•

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLYMOUTH CHARTER TOWNSHIP

PLANNING COMMISSION

TO REZONE FROM: AG, AGRICULTURAL, and R- 1-H SINGLE
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

TO REZONE TO: R+S. SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
DATE OF HEARING: M.ARCH 15. 20{)0
TIME OF HEARING 7.0(,prn

PIACE ()F HEARING Plymouth Township H.ill, 42:13,0 Ann Art or Road

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
» STATE OF MICHIGAN

COU,rrY OF WAYNE
REPEAL OF ANNOYING CONDUCT ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. C-2000·03

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CODE OF ORDIMANCES OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIPOPPLYMOUTH BY REPEALING THE
ANNOYING CONDUCT ORDINANCE; PROVIDING FOR
SEVERABn.ITY; PROVIDING FOR REPEAL OF INCONSUrTENT
PROVISIONS; PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION AND E,lrECTIVE
DATE.

THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
PLYMOUTH 18 HEREBY AMENDED BY THE REPEAL OF
ORDINANCE NO. 07, THE ANNOYING CONDUCT ORDINANCE AS
FOLLOWS:

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS;

SECTICFil. REEEALi1ORUENANCE;

The Annoying Conduct Ordinance, Ordinance No 67. be and is hereby
repealed.

BECI!01-1 az1CEEABILrrY.

If any clause, sentence. section, paragraph or part of this Ordinance, or the
application thereof to any person. firm, corporation, legal entity or
circumstances, shall be for any reason adjudged by a court of competent
jurisdiction to be unconstitutional or invalid. said judgment shall not affect,
impair or invalid the remainder of this Ordinance. It is hereby declared to
the legislative intent of this body that the Ordinance is Beverable, and that
the Ordinance would have been adopted had Ruch invalid or
unconstitutional provisions not have been tneluded in this Ordinance

SECTION 3. REPEAL OF CONFLICTING ORDINANCES,

All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in conilict herewith are hereby
repealed only to the extent necessary to Inve thi.. Ord:nance full force and
effect.

SECIIQM* PUUUCAIION.

This section provides that the Clerk for the Charter L,unzhip of Plvmouth
shall cause this Ordinance to he publtsh•·d in"the nianner reqtnred 11, Iaw
SECTIQNA. EEEECUMEDATE,

This section prov:des that thi, Ordinanc42*b ,Imended, shall take full force
and effect upon publication as required by jaw

Copies of the complete text of this Ordin.ince are a; a,lable· dunng regular
business hours at the Clerk': omer of the ('harter Town:hup of Plymouth
located at 42350 Ann Arbor· Road, Plymouth. Michigan 48 1 70

MARILYN M.ANSEN(;11.L CMC
C 'it rk. C rharter Tuwnship 01 Plymouth

Introduced· February 29,2000
First Publication: March 9,2000

rubi.h: M.4 9.2000

follows·

PARTY_JOLICIREGULATIONS

Chauted#
Alan:LUner

50.010 Definitigna·

This Section contains di.finitions ofterms used int he Ordinance

50.020 FalaiLAIRrm-Fine-

a. This Section provides that an alarm user shall be required ti, pay a
fine for each false alarm In excess of thr,43 43 I false alarms occurring

- within a calendar yeitr

b. This Section provides ft,r certain extenuating circurn-•tances
including zilarn™ being activated by permons working on the alarm with
prior notice to the police or fire department. alarms being activated by
3evere weather or hy di:ruption or disturbance <,f telephone or other
communication. 30'stems

- c. This Section sets forth the fines wInch shall be charged for false
a|arm M in ,·xc·ess of t,wi I 21 occurring within any f,ne calendar yea r

50.030 Interfttence with Telephone Communications System
This Section prohibits .elling or installipr-„ devise that

nwchanicallv, Flectronicalh· or otherwise minnie, atiG?Mtic intrastate
calling, dialing <Ir connection to gin,· telephone number without consent
of the Muliscriber

50.040 Audiblter ¥=iaual Signal#

Thrn Set·licin prolitints mstalling an nlarm Hy<trm which emits n
sound and/or VI.unt wignill for n period of longer than fifteen , 151
Minutt•!4

50.050 Violaiion and rrnalt)'

Any per:(,11. cririx,ration, t)£,rti,er.hip or other legal entitv who
vii,li,te.4 the pr„51,4 1 1„1,4 171 11,1 4 c )rd,nancr :hall be guilty {,1 a
misdi·ineanor and m:n· he 1-ined Fiu· Hundred Dollars '$500 00, or
unprimmed r int more than ninety 490 i dity:, or hoth. at the cliscretion of
thi· court Each da, t|mt thi· viohition continue< after due notice Ims

hern served in m·LY,rdance with the tern™ und provt.ion,4 here<,f Ahall lie
dermrd a :limm# ciffen,w

SECTION=2; SEYEEJILIZL

This Sertion provide# that Htiv uni·nfor<·rable 341'Ction cnn 1,1,
severed from thi· rest of the Ordinance

SECT1ON-3; REPEAL OF 1NCONSUSTENIOIWINANCES.

Thin Sectic n provides thlit 011 c )rtlinance, or partA of (}rdm,ince in
conflict with the prou:ton. i,1 thi: Or,Im.ince are repraled to the ,,ent

- of Nuch ri,tillict

liECTION 4; SAVINGS CLAUSE.

Thi, Section provi,Ii•. th,it unbilition „1 this I )rilin.ince fli.,i·: 1,„t
affect prot·*,i,hnw:. Pros•,rution> for vii,lations ot lita, Fi•·twities imil
milt ured rights :i nd d Itt iv. in e FT,·i t lit·lkiri, f lii· i•ffet·t ivi· 11,ite of t hu.
(Irdimince.

SECTION G: PUBLICATION.

,Tins >edion provldp> thrit (ho, Clerk for Thr c 'hartrr -Irm-n,lup .4
Plvmouth :}mit „iti:p tin> c frtlin,un» to Ii•· putd™heti in thi m.iturer
rrquired tiv hiw

SECTION G; EFFECrIVE DATE.

11,1. Section pruvitle: thlit thi,4 ( )r(11,1,1,t r. 1,9 a,iwnded Mholl take
full fi,rri· und eff,·ct 1111, )1 1,1,1,1,alit ,„ a• requir,·il I •v l.,R

Copirt nt thi· comple{• te.{ of thi B Orilinance in-i· in·:lilable at th r „flice of
the C hart,·r '1;iwi,Rhip 01 1 '1%·innuth 12.150 Ann Arbor l{, „ul. 1 '1>·mouth
Mwhigan ·18 1 71). during rr·Imbir Iii t.,11,·4• licitir.

31.Al{11¥N NIASSEN,;11 1. CM<

Clrik. Ch.irter |,%,fl,1111[, t,f I'lun-(11

litrAD[litird Frbrt,11, 3 29 2(HHI
Firmt /'111,1 icittion Mi,r, h H, 20(HI
P.M..h M...h 4 20,•,

.

NOTICE IS liEREBY GIVEN tfult the I'lanmng l. 01Iinn::unn of Pl>mouth
Charter Township has reci·ived .1 petiticin tu ret,ine tht· 1-ulli,u mg dest·r:hed
properties from A(i, "AGRIA'lIC.It-I{Al. 1)istrict and k.1 11 "Sinele Fainal>
Res,dential District. ti, R·1·S. "SINGLE FAMILY RESII)ENTI.Al.' District
Contmning 25 acre:. more or less.

At11,tic.tri„,1 #1615
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LEGAL DES<#11'TION

F{ )1{ PARCEL 14-29 NUPTIt 1>«. HI·:E l' #\ 1(1· 4 4 11(DS
HASED (G' T.\.\ 1 l) Nt'111El{S IN#.i1,1 !ll (HHU·('02

R..1}·12 99 001 till,

ORDINANCE NO. 83

AMENDED ZONING MAP NO. 113
11¥MOUTH CHARTER TOWNSHIP

WAYNE COIN-17, MICIll(;AN

A 11{ 11 '1-El i HY flil· Fc IWNS l il i' It, r \RI ) c '1 1-121 '% 1'1·, 1.:% c ,\ ,
1·.1-'1·-F, Tli F !/A l}

NATICE IS FER'1'liF.1{ (;1\ F.N that th,· 1,rt,;.,s ,| .tin•·1dini·nt to the minp
01: print•,d. 111.* 1,•· , ,.•inin,·d .11 th,· 1'1-it,nuth 1-0,1:I,i;, 14,1,.irtini,nt ·,f
Pul,1 li Wi•lk• Blill,|Ing, 1'11,11 11, 111,11> 1,• , ,•1•,prn, n t l), p,irln,i nt. di,rinK
regul,11 11,1-111.·,4: lititit., H.00 44 m t•, 4 top,Ti \1 i.,11,·13, „Trunt.1,1. „ill he
tro,iu·Il w 1.·r to th, mr©Tin-hz 'rhr· addrr•. tr,r :,1.I,;14;41 +411# Icli» i,11,I
written ,·omint·rit i. 41,555 I'lirt vit, 1 |'lim„,ith, flit·Itigat, 1.1'Ttl '
11·|f·phont, N n , 7.14 · 16.1 4:472 11,9 1,w,t·In,K will 1,•· hr}d „, th, 9 ,·r, 1 11/
Rouin vt lown.hip Hall III· ,·1,1.Ir.+I·- far Ti.11.lup 11:911 G t.' t,-·11 7:)11 Artir
11<Nld, |'I, mout h. M , 1,1,!,11* 44 1 i| ) ·11 117•· 17111,1,· 1 ilring th,· Pi ti,fli Ilt
('i,11\11,·49„n in.n rprothmt·nd 1,7.,·unK ([Dh•· prop•·tt t., iur. u.•i· allu-,h|r
t,rid,·r (he 1,1-„i pe„n. of (Ju l'kill,·Inth [,nu.1,11, .1,1,;In,2 c 4,1,ince Ne K.3

1'1.1<ASE T..Ui¥ 44 rl Fi 1 hi· clmni r L.wrhip „1 1']vin•.tith will pr„ide
n.·ii···,din t.·it,4„inible .itin|trn .11,1.,in,1 wn·ic·,·.. w,·h .1- .ten•'r> h,r liu
h,firing imp:,1,·i·,1 :In,1 ,,11(110 ''ip,·- ·,1 11,·,t,t,·,1 m,, 1,,i, til, h,,i{4: C,,1, -11 1,·ri'11 2,t
411 T.WINIMp 11.•thnes 1.. rn,hi t,1,1 ,1 U·trh 111•.duliti••. ,,1 the
nwi·litte:he,tring. .Ii,an ..ni .u·.k :t..1... t.• th. 1 *}.:tita 1.,w,-InD ,11
Ph,unuth In willim? 01 6,111<ic thi Silli,·ifi-,1 - .,tfur 12.1.50 .\,in Arbar
Ri,m! 1 01 inumth, fil 1,4170 d'h,int. numb, i , S.14- 45·1 12 11. 1711 ) 11.•,r:
1 800 (,·14 3777 {Mi,·Ing.an R.·Ln 4,·ni,t·

ji '1 111(11,1,\1·\\ h•.r,·t.U,
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Maybe you' write the great

American novel, or play cool games, or keep track of your
inventory, or tackle some spread sheets

So maybe it's time to expand vour horizons
Go global

You know, hit the internet. Check out the news,·
Information and entertainment In vour own backyard and
around the world Shop vour tace off Internet access through
Observer & Eccentric On-Line! isn't going to cost you a
bundle, either-tus{ 115.95 per month and the first month h
FREE! Tht; includes FREE 24-hour, 7 dap-a-week technical
support and FREE software'

It's easv to sign up for 061[ On-Line' In fact you can use
your computer and log on to
http://oeon#ne. com/subicribe. html

You'll hear from-in with yout neK account within 48 hour,
after we hear from you '

Rather pick up a phone? That'% cool
Mention "On-line 2000" when you call:

71·1--591 -0.500 01- 2,18-(,44 -1100
..ULLa

..

..

-i
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$5151 $31.02%
 w ith- with pric:9it,

rpr:

Get Your FR € CARD Today!.

,

Now you can save up io nair on groceries, every ume you snop:

Just log on to www. priceline.com before you go to the store, and
Name Your Own Price! Then, get your groceries at any participating
supermarket. No waiting for deliveries, no shipping charges, just ..
great savings! ...

WebH•Use
/-11 1

You can save up to half off almost everything - beef, chicken, diapers, cereal, milk, pet food, soda, and much more!

All you need is a FREE Priceline WebHouse ClubSM Card. Get your FREE 1 -al'•1:nIT'1.'-40-d..0/illia
Card online at www.priceline.com or call toil free 1-800-206-0111 and -

use code 8001. We'll rush you your FREE Card!

priceline.com Get Your FREE CARD Now!
Call 1-800-206-0111 or log on to

Name Your Own Price- for Groceries! www.pricenne.com.

Use Your FREE Priceline WebHouse Club Card at any of these fine stores:

MAJER® .UNI.
r--0 -2

O MOO P,kellne WebHou,e Club. Inc
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THE WEEKE

"If You'ue Lost That Louin' Feel-
in," the Righteous Brothers
Bobby Hatfield (left) and Bill
Medley will help you And it dur-
ing an 8 p.m. concert at the Fox
Theatre. Tickets $28.50, $36.50
and $50, at the box office, or call
Ticketmaster (248) 433- 1515.

The Liuonia Symphony Orches-
tra draws musical pictures in a
7:30 p.ni. concert at Churchill
High School Auditorium, 8900
Newburgh, north of Joy Road,
Liuonia. Tickets $15, $10 stu-
dents / children. Call (248) 645-

6666 or (734) 464-2741.

Joyce McGookey (left to right),
Lance Abke of Plymouth and·
Janice Meissner star in the Play-
ers Guild of Dearborn's produc-
tion of"Night Watch," a thriller
by Lucille Fletcher. Curtain 2:30

p.m. at the theater, 21730 Madi-
son, Dearborn. Tickets $11, call
(313)561-TKTS.

Prid 7

I

ij

entertainers will be featured at

the 15th annual St. Patrick's Day
Irish Fest at the Hellenic Center

in Westland, which begins at 4
p.m. on St. Patrick's Day

Blackthorn

The regulars at Cowley's are
familiar with Blackthorn,the

band performs there on even num-
bered months throughout the
year. You can see them at the pub

on St. Patrick's Day, or at the
Southfield Centre forthe Arts this

Sunday.
Gary MeMullen joined the

group 12 years ago. "We do 60-70
shows a year," he said. We take it
very seriously, and do it for fun
and profit, we love it. We all work
for a living, and have no strong
aspirations that we're going to

Please see CELEBRATE, E2

........ LACi'CU

BY KEELY WYGON[K
STAFV WMER

kwygonikloe.homecomm.net

ter Mardi Gras and Packzi

)ay comes St. Patrick'B Day,
nother reason to celebrate

whether you're Irish or not.
Festivities officially begin 2 p.m.

Sunday, March 12 with the St.
Patrick's Day Parade on Michigan
Avenue in DetroiCs historic Cork-

town at Trumbull. The parade
begins at the corner of Michigan
Avenue and Third and proceeds

west on chigan Avenue to
Wabash.

On St. PAtrick's Day, many local
pubs will open as early as 9 a.m.
Blackthorn, a popular local Celtic
band, is presenting a concert 3
p.m. Sunday, March 12 at the
Southfield Centre for the Arts,

and performing noon to 4 p.m. on
St. Patrick's Day, Friday, March 17
at Cowley's Old Village Inn in
Farmington.

Over 30 local musicians and

Tdinted group:
W le/U Groupai
C.04 the award- A

winning group
consisting of Jere-

my Kittel (left to
right), Colleen
Shanks, Sean

Gavin, 7>ter
Duncan, and

Colleen Burke

will perform on
St. Patrick's Day

in Westland. (7bp
photo) Black-

thorn Gary
McMullen (left to

right), Richard
MeMullan, Fred

Klein and Dennis

Green is one of
metro Detroit's

best known Celtic

bands.

<§!11

Holiday events

I An After the Parade Party 3:30·
7:30 p.m. Sunday, March 12 at
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 East Con

gress. Detroit. Irish entertain

ment featuring Michale O'Bvien.

acash bar with Irish beef and

food are included. A $5 donation

is welcomed. Children under 12

are free. Call,3131 885 5618.

i The City of Southfield s Parks
and Recreation Department pre-

sents Blackthorn in concert, at

3 p.m Sunday. March 12 at the
Southfield Centre for the A,Is.

Tickets are $8 and include an

opportunity to meet the a,tists

following thew perfor manie. call

the Southheld Centre for the

Arts,248) 424-9041.

Ranging froni sea chanties !0

more serious ballads and con

temporary music emerging from

the Emerald Isle. the music of

Blackthori, brings audierices a

glimpse of the true Insh expert

ence.

Blackthorn will also be perform

ing noon to 4 p.m. Friday, March

17 at Cowley's Old Village inn,
33338 Grand River, Fannington

There will be music all day at

Cowley's on St. Patrick's Day.
Call f 2481 474 5941 for informa

tion.

i Mary Black. Ireland's CHoIr,le,

folk singer. win sing W a St

Patrick's Day Concert at 8 p ui
Thursdav. March 16 01 Orchestra

Hall in Detroit.

I St. Patrick's Dav Irish rest 4

p.rn. to midnight Frida, March

17 at the Hellenic Cultufal Cen

ter. 36375 Joy Road. hetkeen

Newburgh and l evan. Westland

Tickets $8 per person at the
door. call, 313) 537·3489

Event features Irish n,us,· song
and dance by over 30 local Der
formers. Comed beef al,ft cab

hae dlriner, will be offered for

sale atorig Mith a var,et w of

Ancicks. Cash ha,

BENEFIT
4«1·. f'.11,/42#2/

Mask auction helps put a face on homelessness

Hot Ticket Hom: 9/an

Gogh: Face to Face," an
exhibit of 66 portraits opens
Sunday, March 12 (sold
out). and continues to Sun.

day, June 4 at the Detroit
Institute of Arts, 5200 Wood-
ward Ave.,Detroit. Exhibit
hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday-Thursday, and
until 10 p.m. Friday-Satur-
day. Timed ticket8 $16 Mon-
day-Friday, $18 Saturday-
Sunday, $8 ages 6.17, and
include admission to muse-

um, exhibition and Acous-
tiguide audio tour. 7Ycket8
must be purchased in
advance. Call (248) 433-
8444. For more information,
call the Hotline at (313)
833-8499 or visit the Web
site at www. dia. org

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Ichominloe.homecomm.net

Forget TV images you've seen of dirti-
. ly clad men hanging around a homeless

Mhelter. The Coalition on Temporary
Shelter's brown brick building on Peter-
boro in Detroit's Cass Corridor is a

place filled with hope, love and cleanly
dressed men, women and children on

their way to a new life.
Founded 16 years ago as a 40-bed

shelter in St. Peter's Episcopal Church
in Corktown, COTS helps the homeless
by providing 300 meals a day and
51,000 emergency shelter nights a year.
But COTS isn'tjust a shelter. Last year
COTS, after assessing residents employ-
ability and helping them obtain training
and education, filled more than 5,000

jobs with homeless people.
That'• why COTS MASkorAIDE auc-

tion Saturday, March 18 is so important.
This year celebrities such as Jeff
Bridget Roeie O'Donnell, Martha
Reeves and Detroit Red Wings Darrin
McCarty, and artisu Elbert Weber of
Livonia and Curtis Bailey, Birmingham,
have painted mask, in hopes of chang-
ing the face of homelessneas in Detroit.
Hundred* of,tudent• from Wayne, Oak-
land and Macomb county .hools,

"MASKofAIDE for COTS"

Whit Celebrities. artists. business people, and
media personalities paint masks for an auction

to benefit COTS. Raffle for a two·year lease on a

Lincoln Navigator.

Wh-: 6 p.m. to midnight Saturday. March 18.
Wherl: Detroit Yacht Club. 1 River Bank Road,

Belle Iste.

Rekets: $100, includes buffet dinner. auction

and dancing: $200 patron. includes VIP cocktail
reception. Call ( 313) 831-3777

including Plymouth Christian Academy,
painted smaller lapel pin masks for the
event.

John Mutphyl*Redford-*rami#tlind---
instructor at Schoolcraft College in
Livorria, isone of more than 170 arlista,

athletes and celebritiea creating masks
as vibrant and imaginative am the mak-
ers. Several months ago when COTS
sent Murphy the mask to paint, he
decided to turn it into a work of art

Using the mask as a mold, the interna-
tionally exhibited artist created three

porcelain clay maaks then painted them
with his traditional black and white

striped and checked treatments. He
calls them '1'argets of Hardmhip."

I wanted to help the cause - the
homele,87 said Murphy, who frequentlv
donates him work to Empty Bowla
fundraisers around town.it'M what l

always like to say, 'you have to give it
away to keep it "'

Chairpermon 13,·th MeK,·own is hoping
to raise more than $125.000 to fund pro-
grams Huch ns 1.)hy ('arre for parent<
who need to receive training 1*·fore
becoming independent. A clothing store,
stocked with donations of used pants.
shirts, dresses and suits. hedp,4 rt•Sidents
put their best fent fi,rward while· looking
for a job.

"If you're getting vour life. t„g,·ther
you can <tay With 11,4 *Wo years.- Maid
MeKrown "We're giving a hand-up. not

+ a hand-mit _
For th{,Ae unable to livr on their own

pither IN'cali.:C'cif advanced t,ge or uwn
tai imd physical challenges, COTS pro
vides bag-term ri,Bitl,mcy 11)nwles.+

.

ness can happen to :rny ime r.&·erry (18;
fireM, the loss of a Job, clivi,rce, and Ill·
ness force people into a lite on the
Mt n·ets

"COTS i< V,·ry Commulml," MAill MAG-
own. "everyone·helping each other out "

And thnes what COTS is all :ilw,ut.

Somr of 1 Iw nicish< trill he 1 1,1 dis /7/a i
through Thurs,loy. ARn·h /6 ni thr
Andv Sharkey {killery and Carol Grunt
Decoratil,c Arts, 5/0.9. Washington.
Royal Oak. Call (2481 546·6770 for
information

4 E>
.1

.1

Creative faces: This mcisk b.v
arti.st Agnoula A 't,·rs IN „m' 0/

ft,r

j.

4
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Irish stage show performer has roots in Redford
BY MARY MCDONOUGH
m-nma

mmcdonough@oe. homecomm.net

When actor Brian Mallen
talks, a slight lilt in his voice
gives away his yean of informal
performances in the pubs of Ire-
land and a hint of New York
snarl reveals years in the Man-
hattan theater circuit.

Twenty years ago he met a
schdol teacher, Frank McCourt,
now known far beyond the door-
ways of those smoky pubs as the
author of the Pulitzer Prize win-
ning memoir 9Angela's Ashes,
along with McCourt's fun-loving
brother Malachy, fellow actor,
bar owner and author of "A

Monk Swimming."
'Tis Mallen's association with

the elder McCourt that is bring-
ing him back home.

The Redford native itars in
McCourt's stage show. "The Irish
... And How They Got That Way,"
a song-and-dance stage perfor-

mance celebrating the Irish in
America, playing through Sun-
day, March 12 at Music Hall in
Detroit.

'It's great. I'm looking forward
to it," said Mallen, of performing
the show in hid hometown. The
1970 graduate of St. Mary's of
Redford said he expects many
cousins and his mother, who
resides in Livonfa, to attend.

Speaking from his hotel in
Seattle, Mallen said the show is
"first and foremost entertain-
ment. It's got heart apd soul and
razzmatazz. It's a celbbration of

the Irish experience in America,
really."

In "Irish," six actors joke,
dance and sing their way
through snippets of Irish history
ranging from the potato famine
to the assassination of the John

F. Kennedy, the nation's first
Irish-Catholic president.

"It makes fun with the stereo-

types and how they came to be
and it's really irreverent,1 said
Mallen.

What: -The Irish... and How They Got That Way-
When: continues through Sunday, March 12, performances 7:30

p.m. Thursday; 8 p.m. Friday; 5 p.m. and 9 p.m. Saturday; and 3
p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday.

Wh-: Music Hall Center for the Performing Arts. 350 Madison
Ave., Detroit

TI-t•: $20$35 may be purchased at the Music Hall box office
,and all TIcketMaster locations, call (313) 963-2366 for more infor-
mation.

Unlike McCourt's melancholy Francisco, where Mallen said it
"Angela's Ashes," "Irish" contains attracted a diverse audience
30 songs and is mostly upbeat, which included, 'Asians and
said Mallen. blacks and all types of people

[McCourt] tells about a family who ann't from this particular
leaving Ireland during the tribe."
famine and it gets fairly seripus Mallen says the personal,
treatment. One-fourth of the irreverent nature of Irish story-
Irish population was lost, so it's telling is what continues to per-
sort of the holocaust of the petuate interest in Irish culture.
Irish," said Mallen. With "Angela's Ashes," a subse-

As the grandson of Irish immi- quent memoir and a third one
grants who fled Ireland during written by McCourt's younger
the famine, Mallen said those brother, there has evolved a sort
scenes recalled familiar territory of"McCourt cult." says Mallen.

The show's reception has been "When [McCourt] started writ-

favorable, particularly in San ing it he never thought it was
going· to go anywhere," said

Mallen. -The first three chapters
used to run in a pub newsletter."

Mallen says that the "McCourt
cult" is part of the second of two
recent waves of interest in Irish

film and culture.

It started with 'My Left Foht.'
Irish works have sort of a stark,

realistic quality. For a while it
was a lot of fake accents and

stereotypes but since then,
they've gotten hit with the real

thing and I think in a way people
feel that's more engaging," said
Mallen.

The public's renewed interest

in the "real thing" hasn't hurt
Mallen's opportunities for roles
any.

He is preparing to reprise his
role as General Hancock in

Gods and Generals," the pre-
quel to the film Gettysburg," co-
starring Jeff Daniels, which

begins shooting this summer.
He has toured the United

States and Europe w;th his
ayard winning one man show,

BY SUR
"Secrets of the Celtic Heart,"
directed by actress/director Ellen
Buratyn. He has also served as STACHE

the artistic arts director at New
Her

York's Irish Arts Center.
quest'

True to the irreverent nature Tony
of Irish entertainment, Mallen 1954?

occasionally retreats to his home Augus
in Ireland, to the comfortable

Nex
stage in the pubs of Gallway, to

this o
perform His comedy piece

was mBeside the Pint," based on
1956

-crazy pub humor.'
AnGw

His favorite Irish pub in the
Detroit area? Cowleys' Old Vi]- OK,

John
lage Inn in downtown Farming-
ton. l'hey have some great Irish Stu

bands that play there," he said. Bad Y

AndWhile he's in town, Mallen
said he plans to visit with his the p

Produfamily and as a former member
of Detroit's Gaelic League, says a ch

he may take in Detroit's St. Patri

Patrick's Day parade on March filled

12, on his way oul of town. acters

With St. Paddy's Day 'round Th

the corner, the timing for Toma

Mallen's journey back home questi
couldn't be better. .It's

peapl
be ali

Celebrate from page El kick 1
Terry0
"Adull

funny
win a Grammy Award. We enjoy
playing for people."

Blackthorn's repertoire
includes ancient aires and

melodies, Irish jigs and reels,
traditional folk songs and music
from contemporary Irish song-
writers.

The four members play a
dozen instruments including
accordion, cittern, bodhran (Irish
frame drum), penny whistle and
flute. Belfast native Rich.ard
McMullan formed the group in
1986. The other members are
Fred Klein and Dennis Green.

During the concert8 McMullan
tells jokes, and stories about Ire-
land, he also talks about the
songs the group plays, and
encourages people to sing along.

Singing and performing is a
joyful thing for MeMullan and

' other members of the group.

I 'We hope a good time Is had by one and all and
we're thrilled and flattered that people support
us. As long as people conie Bee us, we will play.'

Gary MeMutten
ician and member of Blackthorn

Blackthorn works to keep their
music fresh. They exchange
tapes and e-mail lyrics to one
another. But because everyone's
so busy, they do an awful lot of
rehearsing on-stage, and some-
times in some unusual places. c

"We worked on an a cappella
song on the golf course," said
MeMulIen. "By the end of the
18th hole we had it. We pride
ourselves on our harmony."

After hearing Blackthorn play,

TH[

2

1

TheMeMullen and the other band
who

members hope you'll walk away
hecticwith a song in your heart, and

know a little more abc;ut Irish

culture and music. T'We hope a good time is had by
onf and all and we're-thrilled
and flattered that people support
us," said McMullen. "As long as The
people come see us, we will play."

pre se F
throu

Family festival Perf°
,<torda

Fifteen years ago, Mick Gavin 
of Redford called some of his 2:30

theatIrish musician friends, and f
asked them if they would play at
an Irish Fest on St. Patrick's

Day.

Gavin, the father of three boys,
and an accomplished local fid-
dler, wanted to offer families an
alternative to the pub scene. The
Redford resident has been play-
ing the fiddle most of his life and
brought his sons up to love Irish
music too.

Sean, 13, the youngest, plays
in a group that recently won sec-
ond place iIi an under age 18
musical group competition in
Ireland.

You can hear Sean and
Groupai Ceo] play at the festival.
In addition to Gavin, group
members include Colleen Burke,
Jeremy Kittle and Colleen Award·winning piper: Tyler Duncan, who won first place who

Shanks, and Tyler Duncan. for uilleann pipe solo in Ireland, will be playing at the husb·

All Ireland champion, dancer 15th annual St. Patrick's Day Irish Feet. has
dead

Inspired by the Kingston Trio,
MeMullen begged his parents to
buy him a banjo when he was 12.
He's been playing for over 35
years, and also plays guitar. "I've
always played folk music," he
said. "I even had a bluegrass
band, and was frequently play-
ing Irish tunes. It's just been a
passion of mine."

Often requested songs include
"The Reel & the Flickering
Light," and 'The Black Velvet
Band"
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SEND IN YOUR BALLOTS AND ENTER TO WIN:

AN ANNUAL MOVIE PASS TO AMC THEATRES

Pat Quinn, who is a member of
the "Riverdance" dance troupe,
Will perform with dancers from
the O'Hare School of Dance. Also
appearing will be the Kitty
Heinzman Ceilidh Dancers.

Duncan, who won first place
for uilleann (or elbow) pipe solo a
the All Ireland Fleadh Ceo (the

Irish musi¢ equivalent of the
Olympics) last summer will iilso
be performing. Duncan is the
first American under 15 to win

the coveted Leo Rowsome Cup.

He's returning home to Ann
Arbor from Dublin where he

spent the last nine months
studying Irish music and attend-
ing school.

Gavin will also be playing at
the festival, along with his son,
Michael, 21 who plays Addie and
guitar, and other well known
local entertainers including Ter-
ranee McKinney, Charlie Wilkie.
Dawn Hudek. and Ed McGlinchy

acres

"There will be Highl :int para/
j)824:pipers, musicians, singers and

dancers," said Gavin. "There s illuti

plenty of room, and a dance floor ters

64)I}:4It's a great gig, I enjoy it, peopleeret will be a cash bar.  As
love it, and are reallv looking for-

s he i

corned beefand cabbage dinners.
pizza and other snacks will he

available for purchase.

Rules: The person who has the most number of correct guesses will win an annual movie pass
good for two people to any area AMC Theatres. In case of a tie, winner will be picked in a random
drawing. You must be 21 and over to enter. Employees of the 0&E, AMC theatres, Street Marketing
are not eligible to win. Winner will be contacted by phone and announced in the paper on Sunday,
April 2,2000 in the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. One entry per person please!.
................

ENTH'
BEST PICTURE: BEST ACTOR

IN A LEADING ROLE:

O AMERICAN BEAUTY J Russell Crowe

in THE INSIDER

O Tf CIDER HOUSE RULES J Richard Farnsworth
in THE STRAIGHT STORY

O THE GREEN MILE O Sean Penn

in SWEET AND LOWDOWN
O THE INSIDER J Kevin Spacey

in AMERICAN BEAUTY
O THE SIXTH SENSE O Denzel Washington

in THE HURRICANE

I.'TAomg.' BEST
IN A SuppomING ROLE: - DIRECANG:

.................

Ft] H M
BEST ACTOR BEST AcTRESS
IN A SUPPORTING ROLE: IN A LEADING ROLE:
O Michael Came J Annette Benning

in THE CIDER HOUSE RULES in AMERICAN BEAUTY

J Tom Cruise El Janet McTeer

in MAGNOLIA - in TUMBLEWEEDS
O Michael Clarke Duncan J Julianne Moore

in THE GREEN MILE Jin THE END OF THE AFFAIR

U Jude Law J Meryl Streep
in THE TALENTED MR RIPLEY in MUSIC OF THE HEART

J Haley Joel Osment O Hilary Swank
in THE SIXTH SENSE in BOYS DON'T CRY

8/'TORNAL ---_ --

& BUILDERS SHOW 1
<i? MARCH 10-11.12 -11,1.'.IRK![•]-

FRI 12-9 · SAT 10-9 · SUN 10-6 . .0

211_8

lili
SCREENPLAY:

O Toni Collette O Sam Mendes U Alan Ball
in THE SIXTH SENSE ' in AMERICAN BEAUTY for AMERICAN BEAUTY

O Angelina Jolie O Spike Jonze O Charlte Kaufman
in GIRL INTERRUPTED in BEING JOHN MALKOVICH for BEING JOHN MALKOVICH

O Catherine Keenef O Lasse Hallstrom - 3 Paul Thomas Anderson
in BEING JOHN MALKOVICH in THE CIDER HOUSE RULES for MAGNOLIA

O Samantha Morton O Michael Mann J M Night Shyamalan
in SWEET AND LOWDOWN in THE INSIDER for THE SIXTH SEN*

OChloe Seviony O M Night Shyamalan · O Mike Leigh
in BOYS DONT CRY in THE SIXTH SENSE . for TOPSY-TURVY

Send or fax entries by 5 p.m. Monday, March 13,2000
To: Neely Wygonik, Entertainment Editor, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Ad • Livonia, MI 48150 • Fax (734) 591-7279
NAME: DAYTIME PHONE:

ADDRESS:

lal
?Al)1 (.[ fi [1.12

AND DECORATING
-WINOOW*• DOORS•HEATING & COOUNG•GARAGES 1 |

INTERLOCKING PAVING BRICKS • LAWN & RDEN - 1
-/ 1./2 a ACCES*ORIES • AWIWil · ROOFING• SHE • SPAS 1

CAI,*f*00 ¥11• NViO INCU»UREO • OUrCI#* a BATH l
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Warm comedy a sign of a good year for SRO
BY SUSAN TAL'BER
BTAFF WRITER

NTAUBEROOE.HOHECOWN.NET

Here are a few theater trivia
questions: What play won the
Tony Award for Beat Play in
1954? *The Teahouse of the
August Moon."

Next: Who wrote the script for
this outstanding comedy, which
was made into a famous movie in
1956 starring Marlon Brando?
Angwer: John Patrick.

OK, name another play by
John Patrick?

Stumped? The answer is UA
Bad Year for Tomatoes."

And if you aren't familiar with
the play, Standing Room Only
Productions is offering everyone
a chance to see another of
Patrick's warm comedies also
filled with per·sonable, zany char-
acters.

The title, -A Bad Year for
Tomatoes," tends to make one
question what kind of play it is.

"It's a comedy that will make
people feel happy and pleased to
be alive," said director Genevieve
Terry of Farmington Hills.
"Adults and kids will get a big
kick out of it because of the
funny characters."

The ·story is about an actress.
who wants to get away from her
hectic life. She leases a house in

On Stage

What: SRO Productions pre
sent s -A Bad Years for Toma-
toes

Whin: 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday.
2 p.m. Sunday, through March
26.

Where: The church at the his

torie Burgh' site, at Civic Cen-
ter Drive and Berg Road,
Southfield -

Tickets: $10 general admis-
sion: $8 for senior adults and
children. For information, call

(248) 827-0701.

the small town of Beaver Haven,
to write her memoirs, according
to William Mandt, SRO produc-
tions executive producer. The
plot revolves around the actress,
her agent, pretend sister, funny
neighbors and the town sheriff..
The name of the play stems from
conversations about tomato
growing.

The play takes place in (he
year 1969, which, Terry said,
allows Barbara Amman of Livo-

nia a chance to use crazy clothes
for costumes. Set designer Mag-
gie Gilkes of Farmington Hills
created a tiny haven in Vermont
look with an old wood cabin,
complete with cedar shingles
and other authentic touches.

But the biggemt challenges to
preparing the production for
opening night were finding a
beaver and instilling a New Eng-
land accent in the actors.

"We had the hardest time find-

ing a stuffed beaver for a prop,"
said Terry. "Luckily, my daugh-
ter, Patricia knew someone who
lived in Brighton who had one
we couId borrow."

Alice Durbin is the dialect

coach to this group of community
theater performers. Ves Spindler
probably has the easiest time
with his accent, according to
Terry. His lines consist mostly of
one-word retort, stereotypical of
a small town New Englander.

Not so for Linda Pelliccioni·of

Northville, who has the lead role
of Myra. She's on stage for 56
pages of the 58-page script, said
her husband, Larry Pelliccioni.
He plays her wise-guy agent,
Tom.

"A Bad Year for Tomatoes" is

the sixth community theater pro-
duction the Pelliccionis have

been in together.
*'This play is really fun for us,"

Larry Pelliccioni said. We've
added some dialogue to the part
when I attempt to seduce her.
It's more fun for us since we're

married."

In fact, community theater is
what brought this theatrical cou-

.1

->t

ple together.

'We were both cast in a play at
Ridgedale Players in Troy
together in 1991 and we were

married in 1992," he said.

1 have had the good fortune to
have married my leading lady
and that's just as true today as it
was eight years ago."

Linda said she enjoys working

with her husband on stage. It's
actually very comforting to have
him up there with me," she said.

Working behind the scenes are
producer and stage manager
Joan Boufford of Southfield and

assistant director Martha Tabac-

co of Farmington Hills. Ben
Chunov and Mark Libegren are
responsible for lights and sound.

Ron DeMaagd handles props
Gilkes also handles the playbill.

A Bad Year for Tomatoes"

opens SRO Productions' 2000
season. The season includes "You

Should Be So Lucky." opening
May 12: Agnes of God," opening
July 28 and The Last Night of
Ballyhoo," which is set to open
Oct. 13.

Talented'Night Watch' cast will keep you in suspense
The Players Guild of Dearborn

presents "Night Watch" weekends
through Saturday, March 18.
Performances 8 p. m. Friday-Sat-
urday. March 10-11; 17-18; and
2:30 p.m. Sunday, March 12. The
theater is on Madison St. near
the .southu'est corner of Monroe
and Outer Drive in Dearborn.

For tickets or inure information.
 call (313)561-TKTS.
i BY SUE SUCHYTA

SPECIAL WRITER

The Players Guild of Dear-
born's production of Lucille
Fletcher's suspen>wful drama
-Night Watch" is a well-acted,
quick-paced and captivating pro-
duction.

Under the experienced hand of
director Patricia LaFramboise

the talented cast has captured
the traits of each character and

realistically blended them Into
the :,toryline.

"Night Watch" is the story of
Elaine Wheeler. a wealthy

heiress plagued by insomnia,
ce who tries in vain to convince her

e husband und the police that she
has witneged not one, Init two

dead bodies in the building

across from her apartment. As a
a 11 (1 parade of intriguing characters

and 1):14.: through her life, the
motives of the different charac-re's
ters sugged many possible rea-ocir.

Opie sons for nitirder and a cover·lip.
As Elaine continues to insist

ti,r-
she's witnessed foul play, her

husband and best friend plan to
have her committed to conve-

niently pave the way for their
ongoing affair. WiH the police
believe Elaine, or will someone
get away with multiple murder?

Joyce MeGookey is a fascinat-
ing contradiction as Elaine
Wheeler, portraying both the
frustrated intensity of a woman
clinging to her sanity while at
the gametimt; exuding a Hensual
energy. Lance Abke of Ply-
mouth. who portrays Elaine's
husband John,.seems stiff at
first but warms to the role when

his anger, impatience and frus-
tration are stirred.

Alicia Ryan al Blanche,

¥MNESTATE 11Ub«VERSHY

4743 02$% Aw *
Five

Five

pieces by
Tennei,ee

William,

by Tenn

March 10-May 6
Hilberry Theatre

Tickets $ 11-4 18, Group Discounts

Call (31.t) 577-2972

Irwwtheatre way. edu For unar audienrn

Elaine's best friend and John'M

mistress, delivers a warm, exu-

berant performance.
Kirk Haas' Lt. Walker is an

effective mix of sarcastic wit and

determined but overworked pro-
fessional. He wastex no words in

his blunt but on target delivery.
In contrast. his underling. (NTi-

cer Vanelli, played by Mari Rip-
per. overplays the humor and
accent in his limited·role ulmo:t

to the point of mugging.
.. Janice Meissner's Helga wriu Ici
be a lot Inure fun without the

studiously delivered German

accent predicated by tile script.
but the nos>· and self-serving
housekeeper does inject some
humor into thi· mix. Jennie Ash.

ley. as Dr. Tracey Lake. needs

more authority in her voict· to

pull off the illusion of an
esteemed p..r·cluatr»t - >ht·
comes aeross a. inore of' 21 sym-
pathetic friend than a confident
professional

Rich Bulli,i·i |las fun with the

role of Cur·ti: Applehy, the (11]c,r-
ful and n,14· neighbor ·Jason
Thomni as Ham Hoke. the local

deli owner. makes a brief but

explosize appearance when
Elain,·'s contribution to thi

crime rumor mill hurts his busi·

ness even more than hi: horriblt,

potato salad
[),ivid Rn·nold, and Gordon

Mosley'.4 set i.< .·21.iniptuous '
anci detailed. It :ets the tane

fur charac·teri* afflut·ncr The

detailed woodw ork j> reaL not

p,*inteci mi The faux tiiarbli· is

elegant and .1 natural part of the
room. und the projusion 01 art
work i. t.,st,·fully .irr,1/1*red

The luzliting creu h.ii I un with
some offstage lighting effects

- .8 - .TV

1 00

from E]ain,G window They need
to consider darkening the
upitage foxer. though. to distin-
guish the pas.age of time
between :c¢·ne:

Director Li*Framb<,149: atten-
tion to detail 1: 714, rt·flected in

the costumes, right driwn to
weather apprnpriate coats and
elegant acct·>sories.

The cait and crew of -Night
Watch" add another strong show
to thi· Guild': st·ason. and wil]

keep you in ouspense until the
piay s final and delightful plot
twlst.

In only 77 days, we've maonaires.

Congratulations to our thiionaire. 

OAKLAND UNIWERSITY S PROFESSIONALTHEATRE COMPANY

MEADOW BROOK THEATRE

3 2 2/

a lot?
BY KARIM

a magical
flight of the
imagination

MARCH 15'
THROUGH

APRIL 9
WORLD PREMIERE

- I L ve/,0 ALRAWI

RATED G FOR AGES 10 AND ABOVE

The attist, Marc (hagall, trans
.Jared the Liffs of the Amblt],i

Nwht; into a teries olbfillidnt
illuftration, Playwright, Karim

Aliawi translates them both

into an xmaginative production

that makes m world premiere at

Meadow Biook Theatre. Meet a

flying stallion, mermaid queens,

atalling t,ee and a q,ouchy

qpnie There delightfully inter

woven slories 01 love loil and

regained will enchant the

whole family

MBT BOX OFFICE: (248) 377-3300
GROUP SALES: (248) 370-3316

www.mbtheatre.com
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You could be next!

Win on any slot machine, on any day, at any time? But you can only win if you're playing
al the most exciting casmo in Detroit

MotorCity Millionaires
Only at Motol-City Casino .. whele we inake millionalies

cafino
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area

THEATER

c-rrumf THEATRE:

-Always...Patsy Cline- continues in
an open-ended run. at the theater,

Detroit. 124.50-$34.50. (313) 963-
9800/(248) 645-6666
DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE:

-Valley Song,- through Sunday,
March 19, 8.30 p.m. Thursdays-

Saturdays, 3 p.m. Saturdays, and 2

p.m and 7:30 p.m. Sundays, at the
theater, Detroit. $15. (313) 86&

, 1347
FISHER THEATER: "Fosse," the

Tony Award·winning musical spot-

lights the work of legendary chore-
ographer/director Bob Fosse

through Sunday, March 19, 8 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday, 2 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, and 7:30 p.m,
Sunday, at the theater, Detroit.
$37.50-$65.50 for Friday-
Saturday, $35-$62.50 Tuesday-
Thursday and Sunday evenings.
(248) 645-6666

GEM THEATRE: -Escanaba in da

Moonlight,- a comedy by Jeff

Daniels, through June 25,2 p.m.
and 8 p.m. Wednesdays, 8 p.m.
Thursdays-Saturdays, 3 p.m.
Saturdays, and 2 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Sundays, at the theater, 33
Madison Ave.. Detroit. $24.50-

$34.50. (313) 963-9800
JET: Arthur Miller's -Broken Glass"

previews Thursday-Sunday, March
9-12, show dates March 15-19,

March 22-26, March 29-April 2 and
April 5-9,7:30 p.m. Wednesday-

Thursday and Sunday, 8 p.m.

Saturday, and 2 p.m.,Aunday and
Wednesday, in the Aaron DeRoy
Theatre, lower level of the Jewish

Community Center. West
Bloomfield. $15-$25. (248) 788
2900

MUSIC HALL: The Irish...And How

They Got That Way," Thursday-
Sunday, March 9-12, at Music Hall,
Detroit. (313) 963-2366

COLLEGE

WSU HILBERRY: *Five by Tenn-
opens March 10 continues to May
6, at the theater, Detroit. $11-$18.
(313) 577-2972

COEWITY
THEATER

AVON PLAYERS: 'Moon Over

Buffalo' 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
March 10-11 and 17-18 and

Thursday, March 16, and 2 p.m.
Sunday. March 12, at the theater,
Rochester Hills. $13. (248) 608-
9077

HARTLAND PLAYERS: "Steel

Magnolias March 10-lland 18-
19, 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, and 2
p.m. Sunday. at the Hartland Music
Hall. $8, $7 students/seniors.
(810) 632-5849
NOVI THEATRES: -Fiddler on the

Roof" 7:30 p.m. Friday and Sunday,
March 10 and 12 and Friday-
Saturday, March 17-18. 3 p.m.
Saturday, March 11 and 3 p.m.
Sunday, March 19, at the Novi
Civic Center Stage. $12. (248)
347-0400

MANEr ANT: 'Comedy of Errors,
S p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, March
10-11 and March 17-18, 8 p.m.

 Thursdays March 9 and 16. and 7
g.m. Sundays, March 12 and 19. at .
the theater. Hamtramck. $10.

A-13) 365-4948
*AVERS GUILD OF DEARBORN:
9(Ightwatch' 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, M,rch 10-lland 17-18,
*d 2:30 p.m. Sunday, March 12,
at the theater. Dearborn. $11.

( 313) 561-TKTS
STAGECRAFTERS: 'Forever Plaid,"
8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, March 10·
11. And 2 p.m. Sunday, March 12,
at the Baldwin Theatre, Royal Oak.
$9.(248) 541-6430
THEATRE OUILD OFUVONIA

REDFORD: 'Godspell- continues
through Saturday. March 11,8
p.m. Fridays-Saturdays and 2 p.m
Sundays, at the theater, Redford.
$12. (313) 531-0554
==OX -ONS:

'Cheaper by the Dozen,0 8 p.m.
Saturday, March 11 and Friday-
Saturday, March 17-18, and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Mwch 12 and 19. (school
performance 11 a. m. Tuesday,
M,ch 14, $5), at the Cathedral
Thootrl. Maionic Templo, Detroit.
»$10. (313) 535·8962
"Imiu"An//t.01(lahomar

opens 8 p.m. Frldly, March 10 4
the th,•t,f In Troy. Show d•tes ••
M-ch 10·11, 1749, 24·26, 30·31

and A*H i. RWarS,turday Ihows
8 P.m, Land,yl, 3 p.m. (248) 988·
7049

DINNnit
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Before It 'Gogh'•' r 66 portraits in
"Van Goh: Face 6 rch 12, at the
Detroit Institute q Tickets are $16
Monday-Friday, $ ictude admission to

museum, exhibitic iur. Call (248) 433-
8444. For more in

Thursdays and Sundays, and $30
Fridays-Saturdays), and -Tony n'

Tina's Wedding; 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays-Fridays, 4:30 p.m. and 9
p.m. Saturdays. and 2 p.m. and
6:30 p.m. Sundays, Pontiac. ( 248)
745-8668/(248) 645-6666

FOX LAIR DINNER THEATRE:

Presents -Murder at the Howard

Johnson's," a hilarious comedy

rdns Saturday nights only, 6 p.m.
cocktails, 7 p.m. dinner (show fol-
lows). at Fox Hills Golf Club,
Plymouth. $29.95. (734) 453-7272
RAMADA HOTEL DINNER THEATRE:

1Fools," a comic fable by Neil
Simon, opened Thursday, evening
Feb. 3 and continues on alternate

Thursdays. 7 p.m. dinner, show fol-
lows, at the theater. Southfield.

$25. ( 248) 544-0283

YOUTH

PRODUCTIONS

MARQUIS THEATRE: -The Pied
Piper of Hamelin,' 2:30 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, March 11 to April
28, and 2:30 p.m. Monday-Friday,
April 24-28, at the theater,
Northville. $7.50. (248) 349-8110
MICHIGAN THEATER: Youtheatre

presents *Amelia Bedelai Goes
Camping" and other stories 1:30
p.m. Sunday, March 12, at the the-
ater, Ann Arbor. $10. ( 734) 763-
TKTS

PUPPETART: "Purim Shpiel," a rod
puppet musical based on the Book
of Esther 2 p.m. Saturdays, March
11, 18 and 25, at the Detroit

Puppet Theater, 25 E. Grand River.
$7, $5 children. (313) 961-7777
THE RISING STARS: Little

Luncheonette of Terror,- 7:310 p.m.
Wednesday-Thursday, March 8-9,
Andover High School. $3 at the
door. (248) 433-0885
BARA -ITH PRODUCTIONS
YOUTH THEATRE: -Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfs' 11 a.m. and 3

p.m. Saturday, March 11, and 2
p.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday, March 12,
at The Community House,
Birmingham. $7 (general seating).
$9 at door. $30 reserved. ( 248)
644-5832. Proceeds benefit Sara

Smith Productions Youth Theatre at

The Community House.

SPE©IAL

._11-LEMENTS

.N= 1*1¥/NKON
COUICTI IHOW: 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. Sunday. March 12, at the
Plymouth Cultural Centfr. $5. Ages
undl 10 fr- 1734) 455-2110
04..91*."/CO<U.Un.il.
IHOW: frld*Sundl, Macch 10-
12, M Wond-nd Mall, Uvonia.
Frii. (734) 5224100
AAE* 04'"minli.,1,"b F.*turIng
thi NA, Ono-l:* le*me¢ All•tat
Band 8 D.m., follow- by danc 4
t{11 Al*Wht, Rldly, March,7, st

away: «The Zouaue" is one ot
o Face"opening Sunday, Ma
fArts, 5200 Woodward Aue.
18 Saturday-Sunday, and i,
in and Acoustiguide audio tc
formation, visit the Web site

Temple Beth El. (248) 851-1100
MICHIGAN WOODWORKERS GUILD

SHOW: Noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.
March 12, at the Livonia Senior

Center.'Free. (313) 278-2150
PEWABIC POTTERY ART TILE FAIR:

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, March

12, at St. George Cultural Center.
Bloomfield Hills. $5, (313) 822
0954

SEA SCROLLS EXHIBIT: The Church

of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints,

a major sponsot for an exhibit of
Dead Sea Scrolls and associated

artifacts in the Fields Museum of

Chicago, will display replicas of the
objects 6-9 p.m. Thursday-Friday,
March 9-10 and noon to 8 p.m.

Saturday. March 11, at the church,
7575 N. Hix. south of Joy, west of

Newburgh, Canton. Free.

BENEFITS

BATTLE OF THE BANDS: The

Michigan Jazz Festival committee
presents a Battle 6f the Bands that
showcases the different jan styles
of Larry Nozero, Matt Michaels
with Johnny Trudell, and Tom
Saunders' Detroit All Stars. 3 p.m.

Sunday, March 19, at the
Clarenceville High School auditori-
um, Livonia. $15. (248) 474-

2720/( 734) 459-2454. Proceeds

go to the Michigan Jazz Festival

(Sunday, July 16, at Schoolcraft
College), and the Clarenceville
Schools Alumni & Friends

Association.

DESTINATION IRELAND: An evening
of Irish dancing, music, and dinner

7 p.m. Friday, March 10, at the
Hellenic Cultural Center,
Westland. $25, available at the
door. (734) 422-7635

CLASSICAL

BACHFEST: 24 hours of Bach

beginning 8 p.m. Saturday. March
' 11 with The English Concert by the
University Musical Society, tickets
( 734) 764-2538, and continuing
with free performances throu#h 8
p.m. Sunday. at Hill Auditorium.
Ann Arbor.

BACH RECITAL SERIES: By James
Kibbie 4 p,m. Sundays March 12
and 26,3:30 p.m. ioformal talk, in
Blanche Anderson Moore Hall,

University of Michigan School of
Music, Ann Arbor. ( 734) 764-0583
ARTHUR CAMPBELL The clar
Inetist performs 8 p.m. Thursday.
March 9,.at the Kerrytown Concert
House, Ann Arbor. $10-$25. (734)
769-2999

DEfROIT §™MIONY ORCHESTRA:
Yan Pascal Torleller conducts
'Pictures at an Exhibition- 8 p.m.
Thursday-Friday. March 9-10 and
8:30 p.m. Saturday. March 11, at
Orchestra Hall, Detroit. $14-$50.
(313) 576-5111

UVONIA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA:

"Musical Pictures" concert 7:30

p.m. Saturday, March 11,
Churchill High School
Auditorium, Livonia. $15, $10
students/children. (248) 645-

6666/(734) 464-2741

TIMOTHY JOHN SMITH/CHRISTINE
CHUN: The cellist and pianist per-

form 8 p.m. Wednesday, March 15,

at the Kerrytown Concert House,

Ann Arbor. $10. ( 734) 769-2999

FLAVIO VARANI: The pianist per-

forms 4 p.m. Sunday, March 12, at
the Kerrytown Concert House, Ann

Arbor. $10$25. ( 734) 769-2999

POPS/SVING

JIM PARAVANTES & COMPANY:

Frank Sinatra Tribute 7-11 p.m.

Fridays-Saturdays through March,
at Dunlevy'Z River Place, Detroit.

(313) 259-0909

AUDITIONS

HARTLAND PLAYERS: Auditions for

"The Cemetery Club- 2 p.m.
Sunday. March 12 and 7 p.m.
Monday. March 13, at the Hartland
Music Hall, Hartland. Script avail-

able at Cromaine District Library.
(810) 632-5849
HENRY FORD MUSEUM a

GREENFIELD VILLAGE: Auditions for

9 positions for spring shows (May

8-June 15) and 30 positions for

summer shows June 17-Aug. 20,2-
7 p.m. Sunday. March 12 and 4-

8:30 p.m. Monday. March 13, at
the Anderson Center Theater inside

Henry Ford Museum, Dearborn.
(313) 982-6044

PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA: Is looking for an
executive director/general manag-
er to work with the music director

and board to provide the vision and
plan for the growth of the organize-
tion and provide primary leadership
in development, fund-raising, mar-
keting and promotion activities. For
more on the description/require-
ments or an application, visit the

Web site at www.plymouthsympho-
ny.org

PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD:

Auditions for "Squabbles," a come-
dy by Marshall Karp, 7:30 p.m.
Monday-Tuesday, March 13-14,
at the Water Tower Theatre on

the campus of Northville
Psychiatric Hospital.
Performances take place May 5-
6, 12-14 and 19-20. For more

information, call director Kirk
Haas at (248).570-2708 (pager -
enter your number plus 655) or
the Guild at (248) 349-7110
SOLO CONCERTO COMPmON:

The Bohemlana Club (allo known
as The Musicians Club of Greater

Detroit), hosts its competition fof

orchestral Instruments (high school

and college students ages 16-
22), must submit performance
tape by April 1. For application, e-
mail Coufunk-aol.com

STAR THIA,RES UARCH:

Auditions for celebrity imperson-
ators/look-allkes 6-9 p.m.
Monday, March 13, at the Star
Southfield. For Academy Awards
gala March 26. (248) 557-2510
THEATRE GUILD OF UVONIA

REI)FORD: Is searching for direc-
tors, choreographers, musical
directors, and all others interested

in musical comedy theater. Call
(313) 531-0554 for information, or
deliver resumes and letters of

Interest to the Theatre Guild.

15138 Beech Daly. across from
the Township Hall in Redford.

JAZZ

OEM JAZZ TRIO: Performs 7-11

p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, at the
Century Club Restaurant, Detroit.
(313) 963-9800
JAVON JACKSON QUARTET: 7 pm
and 9 p.m. Saturday, March 11. at
the Kerrytown Concert House, Ann
Arbor. $10-$25. (734) 769-2999

VANESSA JOHNSON/SCOTT

REITER QUARTET:
9 p.m.·'Friday, March 10 and 17.
at Tom's Oyster Bar, Southfield.
(248) 356-8881

JANET TENAI: 9 p.m. Saturday,
March 11 and Friday, March 24, at
Tom's Oyster Bar, Southfleld. (248)
356-8881

CHORAL

BRAZEAL DENNARD CHORALE: 7

p.m. Sunday, March 12, at First
Presbyterian Church, Northville.
$10 advance, $12 at door. ( 248)
3490911

FOLB

BLUEGRASS

JACKIE ROUSH: Punk-folk artist, 9
p.m. Saturday, March 11. at the.
Plymouth Coffee Bean.
www.JackleRoush.com

WVORLD WIUSIC

Ireland's premiere folk singer
Mary Black, 8 p.m. Thursday.
March 16 at Orchestra Hall.

Detroit. (313) 576-5111

DANCE

BALLET D'AFRIQUE NOIRE: 'The
Mandinka Epic- 8 p.m. Thursday-
Friday, March 9-10, at the Power

Center, Ann Arbor.$16-$34. (734)
7642538/(800) 221-1229 or

www.ums.org

BALLROOM DANCING: 8pm

Fridays. dance lesson at 7 p.m., at
the Amber House, Warren. $5.

(810) 754-3434
DANCE FESTIVAL:

Great Lakes Regional American
College Dance Festival, faculty
concert 8 p.m. Thursday, March
16, Bonstelle Theatre ($15):
Michigan Choreographers
Concert 8 p.m. Friday, March 17,
at Detroit Opera House ($20);
and Festival Gala Concert. 8 p.m.

Saturday, March 18, at Bonstelle
Theatre ($15). $40 for all 3 con-

certs. (313) 577-4273
STARDUST BALLROOM: Dance par

ties 9 p.m. Fridays. lessons also
available, at the dance studio,

Southneld. $8. (248) 356-5678

WOLVERINE SILVERSPUR

DANCERS: 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
March 11, at the Italian American
Cultural Center, 12 Mile, east of

Hoover, Warren. $7. (810) 573-

4993

COMEDY

ELDORADO COUNTRY CLUB: Mike

Green with Rob Little & Dee Profitt

9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, March
10-11: Norm Stulz with other funny
people Friday-Saturday. March 17-
18, at the club, Commerce

Township. (248) 624-1050

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB: Big Mo
Alexander, also Seth Buchwald and

Rich Higglnbottom Wednesday-
Saturday, March 8-11. at the club
above Kicker's All American Grill,

Livonia. 8 p.m. Wednesdays-

Thursdays. 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.

Fridays and Saturdays. Third Level
Improv and new talent nights, 8
p.m. Sundays ($51. (734) 261-
0555

JOEY'§ COMEDY CLUB AT

PAISANO'S: Ruben-Ruben Thursday.
Sunday, March 16-19, at the club.
Dearborn. (313) 584.8885
MARK RIOUY'§ COMEDY CASTLE:

John Bowman Thursday.Saturday,
March 911. also J.R. Remick. at

the club, Royal Oak. (248) 542
9900

SECOND CITY: -Paradigm Lost - 8
p.m. Wednesday-Sunday; additional
shows 10:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday
at 10:30 p.m. The 10:30 p.m.

shows, and 8 p.m. shows

Wednesday-Thursday, and Sunday,
are followed by an improv set at no
additional cost. $10, Wednesday-
Thursday. and Sunday; $17.50
Friday, $19.50 on Saturday. (313)
965-2222, (248) 645-6666 or
online at www.ticketmaster.com

MUSEUMS

AND TOURS

ANN ARBOR HANDSON MUSEUM:

WalkWorks, a self-directed explo-

ration of the exhibit galleries that
Invites families and young visitors
to become Super Sleuths; the
museum offers more than 250

interactive exhibits intended to

make science fun, at the museum,
Ann Arbor. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5

p.m. Tuesday,Saturday and noon to
5 p.m. Sunday. $6, $4
children/seniors/Students. ( 734)

995-5439

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM:
Behind The Scenes Dinner Series at

the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House 6

p.m. Thursday, March 9 (313) 833-
4727: 'On the Air! Michigan Radio
& Television Broadcasting 1920-
2000- exhibit continues through
Sunday, April 30, at the museum.
Detroit. Museum hours are 9:30

a.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday-Friday, 10
a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday. Free
admission Wednesdays; $3 for
adults, $1.50 seniors and children
aged 12-18, free for children ages
11 and younger Thursdays-Sundays.
(313) 833-1805 or
httP://www.detroithistorical.org
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER: IMAX

movies include -Tropical
Rainforest- -Thrill Ride: The
Science of Fun,- "Whales,

'Mysteries of Egypt- and
-Everest." at the center, Detroit.
Admission to Exhibit Hall is $3 for

adults, $2 for children ages 3-15
and adults ages 60 and older, free
for children ages 2 and younger.
IMAX films are additional $4. (313)
577-8400

DETROIT ZOO: Mosaic Youth
Theatre performs works about
amphibians 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.
Saturdays through March 25 in the
Wildlife Interpretive Gallery Theatef
at the zoo, Royal Oak. $7.50,
$5.50 seniors/students. $4.50

ages 2-12. (248) 398-0903
DOSSIN GREAT LAKES MUSEUM:

Visit the newest exhibition -Folk

Art of the Great Lakes- or 'Racing
on the Wind: Sailing on the Great
Lakes,- also a temporary exhibit
on the construction and launch of

the S.S. Edmund Fitzgerald. at the
museum on Belle Isle, Detroit.

Regular admission $2, $1
seniors/children ages 12-18 during
the hours of 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Wednesday-Sunday. (313) 852
4051

HENRY FORD

MUSEUM/GREENFIELD VILLAGE:

at the museum, Dearborn. Hours

are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. $12.50,
$11.50 seniors, $7.50 kids 5 12.

members and children under 5 free

(313) 271-1620
MEADOW BROOK HALL: Tours of

the 110-room historic mansion built

by Matilda Dodge Wilson, widow of
auto pioneer John Dodge and her
second husbAnd Alfred G. W,Ison.
1:30 p.m. daily and 1:30 p.m. and
3:30 p.m. Sundays, on the campus
of Oakland University, Rochester.
$8. $6 seniors, $4 children ages 5
12. (248) 370-3140
PLYMOUTH HISTORICAL MUSEUM:

New exhibit, -American Vacations

& Leisure," opens and continues

through August, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, March 9 Dan

Hershberger present s a program.

'Hitting the Road: Early Automobile
Touring in America,7 at the muse
um, Plymouth. $3. $1 students. $7

family. ( 734) 455-8940
SPIRIT OF FORD: Interactive auto

motive science and technology

experience with exhibits and the

aters for all ages, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m
daily, across from Henry Ford

Museum & Greenfield Village.

Dearborn. $6, $5 seniors, $4 ages

5-12. (313) 317-7474

UM MUSEUM OF ART: -'The Otchid

Pavilion Gathering," an exhibit of

60 Chinese works spanning nearly
900 years continues to Sunday.
March 26: at the museom, Anh

Arbor. Free, but a $5 di,nation-18

suggested. Call ( 734 } 764-()395
or visit the Web Hite at

www.umich.edu/-umma/

LIVE

MUSIC

ALBERTA ADAMS: 7 p.m Friday

Saturday. Match 10-11, fox and
Hounds, Bloomfield Hills Free. All

ages. ( 248) 644-4800
BRYAN ADAMS: 6:30 p.m. Monday

April 3, State Theatre, Detroit
$29.50-$39.50. (248) 645 6666
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making contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Stephanie Casola; all others to Linda
Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or
by fax (734) 591-7279. Items must include the date, time, venue, admission price and a telephone number.

iday,
AMERICAN HI A: 8pm

at no
Wednesday, March 8, The.Shelter,

day-
Detroit. All ages. $6. (248) 645-

0
6666

(313)
FIONA APPLE: 7:30 p.m. showtime.

r

Friday, March 10, State Theatre,
om

Detroit. Sold Out!

BARBARA BARRETT: Saturday,
March 18, Coyote Club, Pont,ac.

S
-       ( 248) 332-4695
EUM: JOHNNIE BASSETT AND THE BLUES

(plo- SURGENTS: 10 p.m. Thursdays,

that Music Menu, Detroit. (313) 964-
itors 6368; 8:30 p.m. Friday, March 10,

Edison's, Birmingham. Free. (248)

0 645-2150
to B SIDE PLAYERS: 8 pm. Thws(jay.
seum,

March 30, Shelter, Detroit. Free.

to 5 18 and over.

Don to BLACK™ORN: Noon Friday. March

17, Cowley's Old Village Inn,

734) Farmington. (248) 474-5941
BRAINMUTE: 9 p.m. Friday, March

JM: 10. Holbrook Cafe, Hamtramck. $7.

ries at (313) 875-1115; Saturday, March

ise 6 11. Jumpin' Java Cafe. Lake Orion.

) 833- BROKEN HALO: Saturday, March

Radio 11, Boulders. Plymouth. ( 734) 459

20- 4190 (classic rock)

THE BROTHERS CREEGAN:
ugh

Bunn.
Features current and former mem-

:30 bers of Barenaked Ladies, 8 p.m.

8 10 Saturday, March 11, 7th House,

Free Pontiac. All ages. $10. (248) 645- -
6666.

1r

Idren THE BROTHERS GROOVE: Friday,

, free
March 10. Griffs Grill. Pontiac.

(248) 334-9292.8 p.m. Thursday,
ler.

.(313)
March 16; 8:30 p.m. Friday. March

31, at Edison'5, Birmingham. Free.
(248) 645-2150: Sunday, March

Jt 26. Dick 0*Dows, Birmingham.
(248) 6421135.

m.

JAMES BROWN: 8 p.m. Saturday.
in the

March 18, Hill Auditorium. Ann
heater

Arbor. Concert to benefit Ann Arbor

Suinmer Festival. $25 $60. ( 734)
50

764 2538 or (248) 645-6666. A
pre-concert dinner will be held at

UM:
Rackham Auditorium. Tickets

Folk
$150. (734) 647-2278.

JOE BROWN: 10 pIn. Saturday.
:reat

March 18.313.JAC. Detroit. $5.
libit

18 and over. ( 313) 962-7067
ch of

TERRY CALLIER: 8 pm Sunday,
M the

March 19. Magic Bag. Ferndale.
t.

$15. (248) 544 3030.

CAT POWER: 8 p.m. Friday. April 7,
during Mill Street Lounge, Clutch Cargo.

Pontiac. $10. (313) 961 MELT
2-

TRACY CHAPMAN: 6:30 p.m

Sunday, April 9. State Theatre.

Detroit. $27.50-35. All ages. (248)
IGE:

6456666
)urs CLOUD NINE: 10 B.in. Fr,day
[2.50, Saturday. March 1011, Bogey's
>-12. Bar and Grille, Walled Lake. (248)
5 free.

669 1441

JOHN NORMAN COLLINS BAND:
s of With Left and PrOJect 420.9:30
)n built p.m. Wednesday, March 15, Blind
[low of Pig, Ann Arbor. $3, ( 734} 996
her 8555

Ison. COMPANY OF STRANGERS: 9:30
and p.m. Friday Saturday. March 1011.

3mpus 5 p.iii. Friday, March 17. Cowlev'S
Old Village Inn, Farmington. 1248)

ges 5- 474-5941

DEATHGIRL.COM: 8 pin Saturday
REUM: April 15, The Shelter, Detroit. All
tions ages.$6.(313) 961-MELT.
ues DEEP BANANA BLACKOUT: With

rhe Flow, 9·30 p.m. Friday, March
17, Blind Pig, Ann Arbo, 19 and

rain. older. 4 734) 9968555 or
imobile www.blindpigmusic.corn
luse DJ DR. TRANCE: With DJ Deko ze
its.$7 and DJ Gilligan, 9 D.m. Friday.

March 10, Science. 18 and over.
aut<) (313) 438·4146 or

www.detroltsortice com

the DJ CASH MONEY: 10 D m Indov.
5 P. m. Ma,ch 17, St Andrew,Hall,
j Detroit. 18 and older $(3 (248:

6456666

ages GLEN EDDY BAND: 12 a ip .1 a m

Sunday, Marth 12, Ow·,drive
Orchid Lounge, Motor Cit, C .14 no. [)4-·110't
it of 4313,2'37 7711

ELIZA: 11.45 am Tuesdav. Ma,ch

ay. I - --- 21, Cente; fof Creative t;tudles.
nn Detroit 9.10 p m Si,Illumv. March
1,)1 IS 25, Multioon b. Auburn Hills.

):1$15 www €•lib,hand 4 of,1

THE FASTBACKS: With Helle's

, Belles. 9 pm 1-11<1,94 M,vili 24.
Magic Stick [)*,troit $8 adv. Ific e
18 and c,liler , 11 4, 97 ; th'11<)
(power popt

FEW AND FAR BETWEEN: With
day Ins](lf• 5 1611,3 tal,·5 10 p m f lidav
and March 17 111 IAC, [)(•tic.1 $4
e. All 18 and mmi,31 1) 962 70(3 T

FOSSIL CIRCUS: 10 11 in I rial. 1,
on(lay. Satwila, M,w h :11. Aprit 1.
It. BOgf'V % 13,11 211 111 4,1 1111' Wil111'll
666

ages

ndays.

org
MAX

roit.

;3 for

-15

...

Lake. (248) 669-1441
FUNKTELLIGENCE: With The

Brothers Groove, Saturday, March

18, Cross Street Station, Ypsilanti.
(731) 485-5050.
SUE GARNER AND RICK BROWN:

Thursday, March 9, Gold Dollar,
Detroit. (313) 833-6873

GIVE: Saturday, March U. The
Attic, Hamtramck.

G LOVE AND SPECIAL SAUCE: 8

p.m. Sunday. March 12, Michigan
Theater, Ann Arbor. $11.50$16.50.

( 248) 645-6666

GOLDIE AND MC RAGE: 9 p.m
Saturday, April 1, Motor, Detroit.

$10 advance. 8 and older. (248)
645-6666.

HARRINGTON GROTHERS: 7 pm.

Tuesday, March 13, Fox an¢j
Hounds, Bloomfield Hills. Free. All

ages. ( 248) 644-4800
JUUA BUTTERFLY HIU BENEFIT:

For forest protection. witt£Pamela

West. 4 p.m. Saturday, March 11,

Lonely Heart's Club. Ano Arbor.
( 734) 913-5506

ELVIS HITLER: With Gumshoe ·49.

10 p.m. Saturday. March 1,
313.JAC. Detroit. $5. 18 and over.

(313) 962-7067

HOWUNG DIABLOS: With Kilgore
Trout and Zero Parade, 8.p,m.

Friday. March 10, Magic Bag,

Ferndale. $7. (248) 544-3030.

H20: With Saves the Day and Kill
Your Idols, 6 p.m. Friday<March
17, St. Andrews Hall. Deoit. $10
advance/ $12 day of sholl ( 248)
645-6666. P
INDIGO SWING: 9:30 p.Tnt Friday.
March 10, Blind Pig. Ann Arbor. 19
and older. 1 734) 996-855561

www.bltndpigmusic.com

INDIGO SWING ORCHESUIA: With
DJ Del Villareal. 9:30 p.0. Friday,
March 10, Blind Pig, Anti Arbor. $8
advance. 1734) 996-8555

JILL JACK: With Jason Adher, 8:30
p.m. Friday. March 17. >fiedos
Cafe, Ferndale. $5. Children 12 and
under free. ( 248) 399-446
JAZZHEAD: 10 B.m. Sul¥»ys.
Music Menu. Detroit. (313) 964-

6368; 8 p.m. Thursday, March 23,
Edison's. Birmingham. (248) 645-
2150

RANDY JOHNSTON: 9:30 p.m.
Thursday Saturday, Marc4,9-11.
Bird of Parad,se, Ann Arbor. $7.

( 734) 662-8310
JOUY RANCHER ROCK TOUR WI™

PETER SEARCY: Guests Neve and

Frankie Machine. 7 p.m. Saturday.
March 18, St. Andrews Hall.

Detroit. All ages. Free. (313) 961
MELT.

THE JUDDS: With Jo Dee Messina.

8 p.m. Saturday Sunday. March 18-
19, The Palace of Auburn Hills.

Tickets on sale for $65, $32.50

and $25. Group discount available
for March 19. Call (2481 645 6666

or(248j 3712055 for group tick-
ets.

JORMA KAUKONEN: With Michael

Fatzarano, 7:30 p.m. Saturday.
March 25. The Ack, Ann Arbor.

$ 15. 1248 6456666

KILLER FLAMINGOS: Friday. Marth
3. Frida,·Saturday. March 17-18.
31 April 1. Boulders. Plymouth
i 73,11 459 4190 (top 40)

KINA: 7 pm Fridat. March 10. The
Shelter. Detrcwt. All ages Ffee.
www .961 melt.com

MICHAEL KNOTT: 8 p.m Friday
March 31. Trinity House Theatre,
Livonia. $10, $8 for fnembers,

( 734),164 6302

KORN: With Stairid, 7:30 p.m
Alond,#. Aptil 3. The Palace of
Auburn Hills $29.50. reserved or·· -

grheral admicsion f 248k 645
6666

ALLISON KRAUSS AND UNION

STATION: Feallinng Jerry Douglas
7.30 pm Tlle'ulay, Mafch 28.
Mic higan Theater, Ann Arbor
$ 19 50 $26. ( 2483 6456666
ROBBIE KRIEGER: Show on
Saturclav. Mar £ 11 11, M.,KIC Bag.
Ftic nrlair- iff anortled Refundt at --

point of piffc:hahe ( 248, 544 3030DONNA KRAU: 8 D !11 Friday. Arwli
14, Mil hiRan Theater, Ann Aft,w
$36. $25 (248* 645 6666
STEVE LACY & ROSWELL RUDD

QUARTET: 8,30 and 11 pm Nulav
Sahirilm. Ma,ch .31 Atim 1. B,id of
PN#Ar 207 4 4449 5!Tert

A,1,1 Amor $20 Advan,-r

LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND:
9 30 p in Ttlilf€,(1,4·. Marc·h 9, \
K.Irl 5 Cahin, Plvi,couth i 13,11 ·155-
844(1

LIT: With 22 jacks, Rev. 7 10 p m
Wednesdav, March 15, St AN#rws

Hall, Detroit. All ages. $15. ( 248)
645„6666

JOHN MAYALL A BLUESBREAKERS:

8 p.m. Friday, March 17, Majestic
Theatre, Detroit. $20. ( 248) 645

6666

MARILYN MACK GROUP: 10 pm

Saturday, March 18, Wintergarden
Tavern, Livonia. (248) 474-7159

DJ MARQUIS: 9 p.m. Thursday,
March 9. Science. 18 and over. No

cover ladies. (313) 438-4146 or
www.detroltscience.com

RICKY MARTIN: 8 p.m. Friday, June
30, The Palace of Auburn Hills.

$45-85. (248) 645-6666

MB2: 8 p.m. Friday, March 10.
Borders Books and Music,

Rochester Hills. (248) 652-0558

(top 40 covers)
JIM MCCARTY AND MYSTERY

TRAIN: 9 p.m. Friday, March 17,
ford Road Bar and Grill, 35505

Ford Road, Westland. Free. 21 and

older. (734) 721-8609

JOHN MCCUTCHEON: 7:30 p.m.

Saturday. March 25, First United
Methodist Church. Royal Oak. $12-
$15. $45 per family. C 248) 541
4100 (folk)
MILLENCOLIN: With Ten Foot Pole.

Vision and Oskar, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, April 5, St. Andrews
Hall. Detroit. $8.50 advance. All

ages. (248) 645-6666.
MIXMASTER MIKE: With Rahzel, 8

p.m. Tuesday, March 14, St.
Andrews Hall. Detroit. $15. All

ages. ( 248) 645-6666

MELVINS: 8 p.m. Wednesday. April
19, St. Andrews Hall. Detroit. $12.

CLUB €

AU,IN'§: 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. 18
or www.alvins.*tcom.corn

A-OR IREWINg COMPANY: 114 E

and older. (734) 213·1393 or www.art
THE ARK: 316 S. Main, Ann Arbor. (72

ANDIARIO ITAUA WEST: 6676 Telegra
9300

BEAU STREET -UES: 8 N Saginaw 1
BIRD OF PARADISE: 207 S. Ashley St r
BUND MO: 208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor
and older. (734) 996·8555 or www.bill
BUUMIOO BAR AND ORIU: 15414 Te

CARBON: Joseph Campau Just north
366-9278
Cl#IMN CLU 210 S. First Street. An
UNII CaBO'§/laU mnliT: 85 E

idumays; 18 Ind older 1

301 Clvie Center Drive.
COWUEY'*: 33338 Grand River Avenuf
71* DECK AND THE FIVE HOLE: 2301

9659500

DETROIT SCIENCE 9 p.m,5 a.m. Th
Road, Redford. Cover $10 for 21 £

year olds. No cover for women on
www.detroitscience.corn

EDISON'S: 220 Merrill Street. BirmIng
EurS: 263 Pierce Street, Birminghar,
FIFTH AVENUE BILUARDS: 215 W. Fift
FUING FISH TAVERN: 17600 W. 13 M
FORD ROAD IAR AND GRILL: 35505 F
FOX THEATRE: 2211 Woodward Avenu
FOX AND HOUNDS: 1560 Woodward A
4800

GOLD DOLLAR: 3129 Cass Ave., Detro

833-6873 of www. golddollar.corn
GROOVE ROOM:1815 N. Main St., Roy
21 and older. ( 248) 589-3344 or www
HILL AUDITORIUM: 825 N. University,
JOE LOUIS ARENA: 600 Civic Center 0

JD'S KEY CLUB: 1 North Saginaw, Pon
KARL'S CABIN: 9979 N. Territorial Roi

LA I TEEN NIGHTCLUB: Dance nil

a.m. Friday-Saturday, 1172 N. Pont,ac
LONELY HEARTS CLUB: 211 E Washin

LOWERTOWN GRILL: 195 W. Liberty F
MAGIC BAO: 22920 Woodward Avenuf
MAINSTREET BILLIARDS AND THE ALL

652·8441

MAIESTIC THEATRE. CAFE AND MAGH
MEMPHIS SMOKE: 100 S. Main Street

MICHIGAN THEATER: 603 E. Liberty. A
MOTOR LOUNOE: 3515 Caniff. Hamtra
www.motordetroit.com

MR. B'S FARM: 24555 Now Road, Nop

MUSIC MENU: 511 Monroe. Detroit

THE PALACE: 2 Championship Drive. A
www.palacenet.com
PHOENIX PLAZA AMPHITMEATER: 10 I

PINE KNOB MUSIC THEATRE: 175 and
Township. (248) 377·0100 0, httpt/»
PURE BAR ROOM: 1500 Woodward ,

charge Friday Saturday. (313) 471
ROCHESTER MILLS BEER COMPANY: £

6505080

THE ROOKIE SPORTS CAFE: 3632 Eli.
ROYAL OAK -ISIC THEATRE: 318 W I

7610

THE SCARAI CLUB: 217 Farnswo,th I
ST. ANDREW'§/THE SHELTER: 431 E
www.96lmelt.com

7111 HOUSE: 7 N. Satinaw. Pontiac ( 2
STATE THEATRE: 2115 Woodwa,d Ave
( 313) 961·5451 or www statetheater :
24*RRAT Oub# 28949 Joh Westland
313.JAC: Upstairs from Jacoby's. 624
TRINITY HOUSE THEATRE: 38840 W S
members. ( 734) 4646302.
U.§. 12 mAR AND emU/WAN -EW

Wayne. (734) 722.7639
VELVET LOUNet 29 S Sagina• St P
VIUAGE BAR AND OR,U/e,ENY'§ CU
West. Wayne. C 734) 729-2360
WAGON WH- TAVERN: 102 S Broad

WOODRU§ SUPPER CLU*= 212 W '
1519

XHIDOS CAN: SIsta Otis performs 81
West Nine Mile. Feindale. All ages Fre

All ages. (248) 6456666
PAT METHENY TRIO: With Larry

Grenadier and Bill Stewart. 8 p.m.

Thursday, March 23, Royal Oak
Music Theatre. $37 50. ( 248) 645

6666.

METHOD MAN AND REDMAN: With

The Outsidaz, 6:30 p.m. Friday,
March 31, State Theatre, Detroit.

$30 advance. All ages. (248) 645-
6666.

METHODS OF MAYHEM: 8pm
Thursday. April 6, St. Andrews Hall,

Detroit. All ages. $16.50
advance/$18 day of show.
www.ticket master.com or { 2481
645-6666.

MIDUFE CRISIS: Friday. March 10,
Boulders, Plymouth. C 734) 459-

4190 (blues)
MUSTARD PLUG: With Aks Marna

and Blackout. 9:30 p.m. Saturday,
March 11. Blind Pig, Ann Arbor. 19
and older. (734) 996-8555 or

www.blindpigmusic.com
STEVE NARDELLA: 7 p.m. Friday
Saturday, March 17-18. Fox and
Hounds. Bloomfield Hills. Free. All

ages. ( 248) 644-4800
NO DOUBT: 5 p.m, Saturday, March
25, Clutch Cargo. Pontiac. $22.50.
All ages. (248) 645-6666
ROBERT NOU BLUES MISSION: 9

p.m.-Friday, March 10. Ford Road
Bar and Grill. 35505 Ford Road.

Westland. Free. 21 and older.

( 734) 721-8609
MICHAEL O'BRIEN: Sings Irish-
American favorites for the After

The Parade Party, 3:30-7:30 p.m.
Sunday, March 12. St. Andrews

:IRCUIT

and older welcome. (3133 832-2355

Nashington St..Ann Arbor. Free. 21
mrbrewing.com
M) 763-8587

ph Road, Bloomfield Hills. (248) 865-

Street, Pont,ac. (248) 334.7900.
eet. Ann Arbor. ( 734) 662-8310

$3 in advance. $5 at the door. 19

1dpigmusic.com
tegraph, Redford. (313} 533-4477

of Caniff in Hamtramck. (313)

in Arbor. ( 7341 332-9900

1 Huron, Pont,ac. Free before 9 p.rn.
Nedne*lays. (248} 333-2362 or www.

Detroit. (313) 9836616

3, Farmington. (248) 474-5941
Woodward Avenue. Detroit. (313)

ursday-Saturday. 13090 Inkster
,nd over. Cover $15 for 18-20

Thursdays. (313) 438-4146 or

ham. (248) 645-2150

1. (248) 647·2420

h Avenue. Royal Oak. 1248) 542-9922

Ile. Beverly Hills. i2481 647 7747
ord Road. Westland. (7341 721 8609
e. Detroit. 6313) 983-6611

venue, Bloomfield Hills. (248, 644

it. Cover charge. 21 and older i 313)

at Oak. Free before 10 p.ni. nightly.
thegrooveroom.coin
Ann Arbor. (734) 764 2538

trive, Detroit. 13133 983·6606
tiac (248) 338 73j7
Ml, Plymouth. (734) 455-8450

ght for teens ages 1519. 8pm to 1
Trail. Walled Lake. {248} 926 9960

gton. Ann Arbor i 734) 913 5506
Nymouth. ( 734) 451-1213
3, Ferndale. ;2481 544·3030.

EY: Main Street Rochester i 248)

3 STICK: 313, 833,9700

, Royal Oak (248) -5434®0
nn Arbor. t 734) 6688397

nick. :313 396 0080 or

'i. 4 2481 349 7038

(313) 964-MENU

uburn Hills (248,3770100 or

v Wate, Street. Pontiac

Sa5habaw Road. Independence
,·ww.palacener com

Ave., Detroit. 21 and older. Cover

PURE

100 Waler Street. Rochester. :248)

zabeth. Wayne. { 7341 729 7337
Fourth St , Ro, al Oak <248) 546

ktroil (313} 831 1250

Congfess, Det,0,1 13131 961 MFIT or

48) 3353540

, Detroit. Cover charge 18 and over
On,

21 and oider 17341 5135030 .
Brush. Delioit (3131 9627·067
4, Mile Road Lwooia D,$,count kw

mtv: 34824 Michigan Ave West,

ontiac. 1248! 334 7411

E a BREW: 35234 Michigan Ave.

*ap. lake Orion <2481 6936789
3,•th S]reet. Royal Oak 1248> 586

LO e m Sundays al the riuh. 240
e ( 248 399-3946

c 248 969 9467

Hall. Detroit. With food. kids activi

ties. Children under 12 admitted

free, $5 donation requested. (313)
885-5618

OPEN SPACES: Saturday, March
11. Coyote Club. Pontiac. (248)
332·4695

OPENING ACT CONTEST FINALS: 7

p.m. Wednesday, May 24.
Meadowbrook Music Festival.

Rochester Hills. See the hottest

local bands. Free admission and

parking.

ORBIT: 8 p.m. Saturday, March 11,
The Shelter, Detroit. All ages. $6
(248) 645-6666

ORIGINAL HITS: 7 p.m. Monday,
March 13. Fox and Hounds.

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages.
( 248) 644-4800

PARADIME: Fr,day, March 10,
Innisfree Irish Pub, Garden City;

Saturday, March 11, The Carbon
Club, Hamtramck.

PALADINS: With Hi Fi and the

Roadburners, Belmont Playboys, 9

p.m. Fr.iday, March 17, Magic
Stick, Detroit. 18 and older. $10.

(313) 833-9700 (rockabilly)
GRANT LEE PHILLIPS: Solo appear-

ance by Grant Lee Buffalo member.
7 p.m. Saturday, March 18. 7th
House. Pontiac. $10. All ages.
( 248) 335-3540.

PIECES ARIES REGGAE BASH:

Hosted by O.C. Roberts, with DJ
Black Star. DJ Win International. 9

p.m. Saturday. March 18, Magic
Stick. Detroit. 18 and older. $10.

(313} 833-9700
PK AND BAD HABITS: 10 p m
Friday-Saturday, March 17-18,

Bogey's Bar and Grille. Walled
Lake. (248) 669-1441

PRIME MINISTERS: Midnight,
Friday, March 10. Roadrunner s
Raft. Hamtramck 18 and over $6

4313) 873-7238

THE PUSH STARS: 7pm
Wednesday, Maren 29. 7th House.

Pontiac, $7 All ages. (248, 645-
6666

RACHEL AND UPP: 7 pm

Wednesday. March 15. Fox and
Hounds. Bloomfield Hitis. Free. All

. ages 4248, 644-4800
STAN

RIDGEWAY: 8

fi p.ni.

£ Saturday.
April 14,

Magic Bag.

L-.714 Ferndale.
-       $12. i 2481

544-3030.

ROLLINS BAND: 6 p.m Friday,
March 31, St.'Andrews Hali,
Detroit. All ages. $12 advance.

 $15 da> of show. <248,645-6666.
ROXANNE: 8pm Friaa, Maren
10, Espresso Royale Caffe State

i Street. Anr Arbor,

' SANTANA: 7:30 p.m· Sunda Aug
13. Pine Knob Music Tneatre.

Independence Townsh:o T ckets on

sale 10 a m. Saturdah March 11
for $25.50 lawn and $59.50 pavil
·on A 50 cent donation per ticket

MiN be given to the M,lagro
Foundation. 0248,6456666

STEPHANIE SCHINDLER: 8 o.m

 F''dab. March 10. Bo,aers Books
and 'I.lusic..Auburn H,Ils free. All

i ages *248, 3355013 i.jank
JOHN SCOFIELD BAND AND DEREK

TRUCKS BAND: 7 p m. Ibu·saa,
Aoril 6, VI·:1 Stree: Lounge Clutch

Ca'go, Pontiac $22. 1313; 961
VELT

SECTOR 9: 9.30 p.m. Frida March

'24. Blind Pig..4 '4. A,bor 19 dric] older,

$6 aciance. 7 734 996-8555 or

24 '1% ,% a bl,ndr"Ent.,Sle.corn

8 JO SERRAPERE: With Hot Tai!
 Section, 9 D.rn SaTuraak, Ma,ch

11. thedos Cafe Ferndde $5 and
a $ 1 dr,nk mininium.

KENNY WAYNE SHEPHERD: 7 p.m.

Saturd,10 11,Irch 25. Michigan
Theatre. A 'in Arbor. $17.50

 advance Allages. <248).64.5
6666

MICHAEL W. SMI™: 6·30 0 m

F · ,.1.1, V :in.n 10 kilf thridge

Church. Plinouth E.14 art:St< el.F

cle, $20 general <,dillission $ 18

 for groups of 150, nnore. t80(h
0659324 0, (+734i ·ltd -777

SNUFF: 7 pm Sondal, \,arch 26

Sheller..Detroit $6 All ages. (2481
6456666

SOO: *,th M :idbail and Supeflack.
8 p m. Thursdav. Ma,ch 25. St

Andfe, 4 Har All age€4 $13. '248)
& 6.146666

BRITNEY SPEARS: 8'th Lf O

I [li,on, 7 .3(1 17 m T uesilm. March
' 14 The Palace of Auburn Hills,

Sold Out. 7:30 1 m Sunda July 0.
P,ne K·tot). 1,1(lepend,•ncr lowhship

5041 Ot/t: 7 30 13 171 Moridai July
10 Pinc Knob Music, Theatt.,

19*MpowN. Iown,4hip .$25 lawn/

$40 pavilion f ight tic ket limit per

Irrcon 4 248, 645 6666

STEEL PULSE: Witr Rustic

Ii# ,·rtl,viri. 9 11 1.1 Salit,Oak. Mah h

1 1 44,7,estic 1 heat,e. Det Foit'. 1 8

./rid t)&r, $20 adi,inre (248, 645

6666. www.steel-pulse.com

STILL LISTENING: 7.30 p.m
Saturday, March 18. Newburgh
United Methodist Church. Livonia

C 734) 4557427 or ( 734) 422
0149 (koustic)

SUGAR PILL: With Levagood and
19.Wheels, 9:30 p.m. Saturday,
March 18, Blind Pig. Ann Arbor.
$5. ( 734) 996-8555

SUICIDE MACHINES: With Antinag,
Pilfers. Bump-n-Uglies, 4 p. m.
Saturday, April 22. State Theatre,

Detroit. $10. All ages (248) 645
6666.

™E SUMTHINGS: 9:30 p.m. Friday
Saturday. March 1011, 17-18,
Deer Lake Inn, Clarkston. Free. 21

and over. C 248) 625-7788
SUN MESSENGERS:9:30 pm
Thursday, March 23. Karl's Cabin,

Plymouth. (734) 455-8450.

THE SWEETEST DROP: Featuring
Peter Murphy. 8 p.m. Thursday.
March 16, Clutch Cargo. Pontiac.

All ages. $21 advance/$23 week
of show. (248) 645-6666.
MIKE TAYLOR: With DJ's Ben Wu.

Kandyman and Gary G, 9 pm.
Saturday, March 11. Science. 18

and over. All pieces get $5 off
admission. (313) 43&4146 or
www.detroitscience.com

TELEGRAPH: With Horace Pinker

and Stereo. 7:30 p.m. Saturday.
March 18. Shelter, Detroit. 46. All

ages. 1 248} 645-6666.
THIRD EVE BUND: With Tonic. 6:30

p.m. Friday. March 24. State

Theatre. Detroit All ages. $23.50
( 248) 645-6666.
THOSE BASTARD SOULS: With The

Blacks The Original Brothers and
Sisters of Love. 9:30 p.m.
Thursday. March 9. Blind Pig. Ann
Arbor $6 advance. i 734) 996

8555

3 SONGWRITERS. 3 STOOLS. 1

STAGE: Ant Difranco. Gillian Welsh

ana Greg Brown, 7.30 D. m

 Thursday March 16 Hill
Auditonum. Ann Arbor. $25. #734,

1 763-TKTS or * 248,645-6666.

 THOSE BASTARD SOULS: W :th
Euphone, 9.30 p.m Thurscat
March 9. B,Ind P.g. Ann A'Do, 19
anc oide, i 734· 9968555 0·

6 6 .4 51: ndDigni US. C C or,1 -

TINA TURNER: Witn Lione: Ric nie.

7.30 P.m. Sunday, March 26.
9 Thursday.'June 1. The Palace.

 Auburn Hitls. Tickets on sale for
June show $85 25 $55 25.

$35.25. Eight triket 1.mit per per-
son. 4248, 645-6666

UNDER CONSTRUCTION: A *th Half

Looking Stinpie Neeune Lori
Amef. 8 o.m. Frida, -March 10.- 7th

House Ponttae $7. All ages. e 248)
335·3540

VELVET BEAT: *th Parb, anc The
B g Creak 9.30 p.rn. Thursca.
March 16 8!Ind Pig. Ann Arbor.

, $4. (734i 9968555

VIOLENT FEMMES: 6:30 p.m -
; Fr,Ca, Ap« 21. STate Theater

Detroit $22 50 adance. t-248,
645666€

, VISIONEAR: 9 30 p.m Saturda

Marcr 11. Zedgeist Theate, 2662

M,cr,igarl h·e Detroit. 1313) 965
4192

W.A.S.P.: n th Impotent Sea

Srake< an.(1 )endia. €· 30 D.m.
Frida. Ma,ch 17. State Theatre.

· Detroft $15. Al' ages , 248,645
6666

 WAXWINGS: h p.m Saturnai.
Ma·Lt· .'i >nelter. Detroit All

3%,14 1 248· 64 40666

HANK WILLIAMS Ill: With Reverend
Ho; tor· Hea· 4 t,-1 7·. Thursda, June

' 8 St Andfen· Hall, Detroit All
ages $·15 advance $18 da, of
litic,w #4 *% v# f ir k et master.com for

details

TRISHA YEARWOOD· M th Jes,·,a

And,€,4.8 p f'· Tholsda, Ma 25
Meaili•*ti'<,ok Muste Festival.

Rochestey $ 15 50 $30 1248) 645

6666

BUCKWHEAT ZYDECO: hi' 01

fr,ilm 'VI.rch 17, Magh Bag,

Fr·'ndale $18 ,2.18 544 4-130
2)(L: 10'0 rn. 14,0,4 Saturria>
Marih 2,1 25 Bogm s Bar and
Gr,Ile Writied l.,16 r ·2481 664

1·141

7000 DYING RATS: A dh Bouide' 8
p '11 Saturd.-1, April 29. The

Sh£.Iter Detroit All '4124 $,1 1 313)
961 MILT

.

ZIM'* IRH TAVERN: 1350 lapee, Road. Orfo,d

-

IJ
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'The Next Best Thing' for Madonna may not be movies
BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CABOLA
....11,9

scasola@oe.homecomm.net

When pop star Madonna told
the world she was having a
child, with then-boyfriend Carlos
Leon, it gent shock waves rip-
pling from the media to house-
holds everywhere. She'El never
seemed to lead a conventional

life, 80 her much-talked-about

pregnancy simply became the
next chapter in the ever-chang-
ing image of an American icon.

As the mother of 3-year-old
Lourdes, Rochester Hills' most
famous native, has now thrust
herself into an unconventional

sort of parenthood on screen. Art
imitates life in Paramount Pic-

£ 0

tures "The Next Best Thing,- in
which Madonna stars opposite
Rupert Everett. Madonna's char-
acter, Abby, finds herself out of
love but wanting to have a child.
The drama unfolds when, after
an unexpected and unintended
night with her best friend Robert
- who happens to be gay -
Abby discovers she's pregnant.
Though the situation initially
seems far from ideal, they agree
to raise their son, Sam (played
by newcomer Malcolm Stumpf)
together.

Directed by John Schlesinger,
the drama opens with juxta-
posed scenes of Abby instructing
her serene yoga class and Robert
working in sweltering heat to
create a magnificent garden for

8%1!RVER A E

an aging fashion designer named
Ashby and his life partner. From
the first shot, Schlesinger wel-
comes viewers into a dewy, gold-
en-toned day in southern Califor-
nia. Abby's profession as a yoga
instructor signifies spirituality,
while Robert's work as a garden-
er rather obviously suggests fer-
tility.

The peaceful weaving of these
shots is disrupted when Abby
returns home to find her

boyfriend, Kevin (Michael Var-
tan), packing his belongings and
leaving her for good. Kevin deliv-
ers the predictable "lt's not you,
its me» speech. Abby runs to
Robert for comfort. As expected,
he rescues her from her sadness

= by humiliating Kevin and

ffE NTRII'

stirring quite a few martinis.
In a barrage of contrived

moments, the film shows how
tkiese two friends come to spend
one hazy, drunken New Year's
Eve together as more than

friends. Complete with the nec-
essary fireworks. It's enough to
have the audience rolling their
eyes and grunting in shared die-
appointment. While Everett and
Madonna's close friendship
translates on screen, it doesn't

develop into passion or urge the
audience into pulling for the
characters to come together. The
plot uses an almost sitcom strat-
egy, but Robert and Abby are no
Ross and Rachel.

The film's title has multiple
meanings: from choosing the
next-best type of family, to find-
ing the next, and the best love, to
resolving the pain and anguish
that results, the best way they
can.

Threaded amid this story, the
film deals with homosexuality as GUIDE TO THE MOVIES

RON BATZDOR-

LIttle surprises: Rupert Everett and Madonna star in
"The Next Best, Thing"a drama about one unconven-
tional family. The film is already in area theaters.
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it is ignored or ridiculed by oth-
ers, in a way that suggests just
how unusual the circumstances

surrounding Abby and Robert's
family will become. The film
finally takes a turn when Abby
meets and falls in love with Ben

(Benjamin Bratt), a businessman
from New York. The relationship
tears Robert and Sam apart,
questioning with the true defini-
tion of a father and the underly-
ing meaning of family.

Where the acting in "The Next
Best Thing" falls short, director

Trio 'Rev

All 'LIt' up: Ferndale's Reu i

at St. Andrews Hall. Reu is
unt.

of photography Elliot Davis more
than compensates with creative
imagery and suggestive shots.
Davis represents a feeling of
entrapment when Robert sits in
the horizontally lined shadows of
his bedroom with the blinds
drawn.

Ruth Myers costuming creates
a convincing yoga instructor
with Abby's free-flowing Indian-
inspired wardrobe. She defines
Ben by his razor-sharp suits.
Every detail makes sense: from

Abby's pink-hued vintage
evening gown to the black-and-
white designer gown she slips
into at the Ashby mansion.

While the film isn't the finest
work for these revered stars and

filmmakers, it does raise some
interesting issues. Is a family
defined by blood relation? Can it
be held together with love,
against the odds?

It's all a matter of seeking out
"The Next Best Thing."

--
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BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA I Somehow the sound is so much bigger than the
STAFF WRITER four walls holding It in. Detroit audiences will
scasola@oe.homecomm.net hear it resonate when Rev makes its metro area

Stepping slowly down the con debut, opening for California'§ modern rockers,
crete steps and past the sound- Ut, March 15 at Detroit'* St. Andrews Hall.
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absorbing curtain into the base-
ment studio where Rev has

begun hatching its own sound, a
chill fills the air. It's not go much

the location - an unassuming
little house in Ferndale - as it

is the feeling of something that'g
just beginning.

On the verge
Much like the Detroit music

scene itself, Rev is a band on the

verge, still gripping onto past
successes while brimming in
energy and ambition for the
future. Drummer Charlie Grover,
a former Waterford resident,
rises fresh from the ashes of

Sponge and shows he's back
where he belongs behind his
drum set. Vocaligt and guitarist
Todd Price, who bears some
resemblance to Green Day's Billy
Joe, straps on a Les Paul aad
steps over to a microphone. With
his black hair pointed up in all
directions, it doesn't seem to
matter that there ien't a crowd
in his basement. He's still set to

play. Price and longtime friend
Mike Dolunt - former memberm
of Detroit's Plain - were just am
ready for a change as Grover
was when the trio firit formed in

late November, 1999.
With four clicks of the drum-

sticks, Rev starts its engineR.

Somehow the sound is so much

bigger than the four walls hold-
ing it in. Detroit audiences will
hear it resonate when Rev

makes its metro area debut,

opening for California's modern
rockers, Lit, March 15 at

Detroit's St. Andrews Hall. Lit

may be best-known for their first
radio hit "My Own Worst
Enemy." "It'R a great first Mhow."
said Price. "So far it's the best

thing that's happened to us."
Grover said Sponge played a

few shows with Lit. The gig
resulted from that connection

and a mutual friend. The drum-

mer has no qualms about using
his past Hucces<; to give Rev a
head start toward the future,

While who you know i< impor-
tant in the music business, it'H
truly songs like "Girls Don't Talk
to Me,= with ita aignature guitar-
driven arrangements,and addie-
tive melodies thnt Will entapillt
Rev into the public eye.

Just beginning
Still in itm infancy,.the band'H

got a hoat of material and contin-
ues to write,.rehearse and collah-
orate. "We.were all on the Hamr

page," Haid Grover, with R Hmile
"Everyone knew what wr want-

ed to accomplish."

Rev is n totally collaborative
project. The band mates not only

live together, they bounce ideas
off of each other and rehearse

regularly. They name influences
as diverse as The Beatles and

The Rolling StoneH, to Social Dis-
tortion and Incubus.

Price, lead vocalist and gui-

tari!*t. writes most of the lyrics
because, he said, they "have to
come, I think, frum a central

point of view. You have to write
about what you know."

What,they know for sure is the
bhnd needm to secure manage-
ment and begin Rhowcalling later

this year. Rev also intends to
relea,Ie a CD, when the time

comes. There won't he Any
filter," said Dolunt with convic-
tion. "We want an album you can
listen to straight through.

There's a pomitive vibe rever-
berating through the house and
beyond. I have a good feeling
about thin project," said Grover.
1 think the munic will stand for
itself.

See Rei, debut with Lit. 7:30
p m. Wedneaday, March 15, 2,1.
Andrews Hall, Detroit. Ali aRt,8.
$15. (248) 645-6666 or wum'.tick-
ctinciater.com.
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 Coping with fame, Britney Spears style
The bedroom

walls of teenage
girls and boys
are a testament

to the teen id018

of today. Just
one peek into
the sacred space
of a teenager

' IYEPHANIE today would
L + CAsou likely reveal the

sweet smiles of

Britney Spears,
istina Aguilura, The Back-
btreet Boys and N'Sync. lt's all
part of the teen idol cycle.

For Spears, whose sold-out
-5 at The Palace spurred a
Ilaid-coming in July, living up
to that teen status hagn't really
affected her personal life. In a
;elephone interview, the young

4 BATEDOR- star said she's trying to keep her
success in check. "I can't go home:r in

ven-

S.

vintage
ack-and-

he slips
in.

he finest

tars and

se some.

1 family
1? Can it

as often as I would like to, she

said. But other than that, you
know, my friends they come out
on the road with me and when I

go home...it hasn't really affected
it that much."

With the success of hits like

=(Baby) One More Time" apd
-Drive Me Crazy» Spears cata-
pulted into the spotlight quickly
and became a household name.
While she admits her music is

mostly digested by high school-
ers, she hopes to reach an older
audience with the next album.

'Well, I think that my material
off the second album is a little

bit more mature and by doing
that I think I'll capture a little
bit of the older audience as well

as keep the younger audience,
too..

Another difference? She wrote

a song - an autoliiographical

song - on the album titled
"Dear Diary.» lt'• juit a per,onal
song and talk, about a girl who
she'* intereated in thie guy and
s he come* in every night and she
writes about him.»

But fame comes at a price for
thi® teenage picture of perfec-
tion. "At times it's a bit over-

whelming, but I think I surround
myself with really cool people
that keep me humble and that
I've been with for a really long
time. I think that keeps me
sane..

Spears admitted celebrity life
ian't what she expected. -rhere's
a lot of hard work involved that I

didn't see and I didn't realize.

But I mean, there's ups and
downs too, you know But to sum
it all up, I love what I do, you
know, performing is like I guess
when I'm happiest. It's a lot of

fun. But no, it ian't what I

thought it would be.
Aside from the constant tour-

ing, being bombarded by young
fans, and having her face plas-
tered in magazines and on MTV,
Spears is just your average 18-
year-old. She idolizes Madonna
and Janet Jackson, doesn't have

a candidate preference for the
upcoming elections, and her New
Year's Resolution was to eat

healthier. Of course, not every
teenager has a doll made in her
image. Not every teenager has to
try to follow up the success of
selling 17 million copies of a
Bong worldwide. Spears had
some advice for Britney
wannabe's everywhere: God's

given them a talent. I think they
should use it and express it and
show the world.

Remem ber

when

findin
your

Valeiitme
was thie

1
10

5 I easy?

Lucky fans will see the Hold-out

Britney Spears Bhowa, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 14, The Palace of
Auburn Hills, or 7:30 pm. Sun-
day, July 9, Pine Knob Mugic
Theatre, Independence Township.
Try for tickets one more time.
7:30 p.m. Monday, July 10, Pine
Knob Music Theater, Indepen-
dence Township. $25 lawn /$40
pavilion. Eight ticket limit per
pernon. Call (248) 645-6666.

Stephanie Angelyn Casolo
writes about popular music. She
can be reached at (734) 953-2130

or scasola€e. homecomm.nej.
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You'll have a'Grand' time at homey cafe
BY MARY QUINUY
SnCIAL WRrIER

On a recent Thursday evening,
Ellen and Gary Brockway of
Livonia decided to meet some
friends for dinner at The Grand

Cafe.

It was great!» said Ellen
Brockway, a first-time patron at
the downtown Farmington
eatery. "The restaurant felt very
homey and relaxed. I also like
the fact that there is no smok-

ing."
The Grand Cafe serves a pot-

pourri of menu choices. Patrons
can order gourmet specials - a

- South Pacific chicken pasta, a
sweet and sour chicken over rice,
or, shawarma and hummus with

pita.

What'§ for

The Grand Cafe Kawas pre-
hlch: Lance

Where: 33316 Grand River Ave., (in the first block east of Sents a por-
Farmington Road), in downtown Farmington, (248) 615-9181 tobello +
Opon: 10:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m., Sunday-Thursday; 10:30 a.m. to
midnight, Friday-Saturday; kitchen cl6ses at 10 p.m. everyday.

mushroom

Menu: Breakfast and brunch items, salads and soups, create- sandwich,

your-own pinas. sandwiches, gourmet chicken and fish entrees.
vegetarian selections and desserts: specialty coffee and non-coffee

one of the
- items you'll

drinks, no alcohol. tind on the
W-kly Ivente: Psychic Night, 7 p.m. Tuesday; Lawyer Night,
7 p.m. Wednesday: live entertainment, 8 p.m. Friday-

menu at The

Saturday; Poetry Night, 6 p.m., every second and last Sunday Grand Cafe.
of the month. Sandwiches

Non,mokIng: 100 percent are beauti-
Res,Natlons: Yes, for parties of ten or more. fully gar-
Clt: Entrees,.no more than $7; coffee and non-coffee
drinks, $2-$3.

nished with

Credit cards: All majors except American Express. fruits and
uegetables.

How does exotic Hawaiian

chicken, a salmon club, or mag-

nificent eggplant (served on a
bun) sound? Create-you-own
pizza, a cucumber with raspber-
ry vinaigrette and goat cheese
sandwich, and, a selection of
soups and salads are options.

Brockway ordered the raspber-
ry chicken. She also had a gar-
den salad with raspberry vinai-
grette dressing . that she
described as "delicious." Her

husband, Gary, ordered a Reuben
sandwich.

"The garnishes, which were
like a side dish, complimented
the meal," she said. "There were
oranges, kiwi, pomegranate and
grapes."

Desserts were big and deca-
dent, commented Brockway. 9
had the Black Forest cake. My
husband had the carrol cake. He

finished it with a little help from
his friends."

Lance Kawas has owned the

eatery since April, 1997.
"I found a place to write my

screenplays," said the Dearborn
resident.

h., So, who's in the kitchen while
f' he's writing?

"I've been doing the cooking,
said Kawas. "I have (also)

trained three other people. My
mamma taught me. She was a
good cook."

I dit W- Deatill,0
rest'"ant felt V..y
homey and relaxed. 1
al- like the fact that

there Is no *moking.'

Ellen Brockway
En

. Customer

When he purchased the
restaurant, 'the business wasn't

doing good," said the 30-year-old.
UI had to do a lot of changing to
gourmet food with a cofTeehouse
theme. I added couches."

He also started some "theme"

evenings.

For a fee, on Tuesdays, cus-
tomers can converse one-on-one

with a psychic, and, on Wednes-
days, a lawyer is available for
consultation.

Fridays and Saturdays, said
Kawas, feature various enter-
tainment from local artists.

Every second and last Sunday of
the month is poetry night. Pro-
fessionals and amateurs are wel-

come.»

How does he describe the
menu?

A blend of Los Angeles flavor
with some French influence,

he said. "We're always coming
up with new recipes. Whatever is
unique and different. (For
instance), customers can order
any type of vegetable sandwich
from asparagus to artiehoke to
portobello.»·

When you order a sandwich,
ask for a sample ofThe Grand

Mayo, a spicy herbal mayo.
*We don't use regular mayon-
naise," said Kawas.

Pricing is an important key to
succesg, commented Kawas.

NCustomers can get) a
gourmet portobello sandwich for
$6.50. I've priced it right for the
people around here to accommo-
date their wallets."

Frequent patron Diane Pettis
agrees.

9 usually go for coffee after
the show," said the Redford resi-
dent. "It's not pricey or expen-
give."

Pettis also enjoys the salads.
"What impressed me was the
freshness of the curly endive and
arugula."

She recommends the Saturday
night folk singing.

Mary Quinley is a Litionia resi-
dent who writes about dining
and trarel fur the Obserrer
Newspapers,
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NHA'S Cool€INa EATING OUT

Send dinner specials, menu
changes, restaurant renouations,
and other items to Keely Wygo-
nik, Assistant Ma,wging Editor
Features Group, Observer News-
papers, 36251 Schootcraft, Livo-
nia, MI 48150. To fax, (734) 591-
7279 or e-mail kwygonik@oe.
homecomm.net. We're putting
together a list of St. Patrick's Day
celebrations at. local restaurants.

If you're planning something ape-
cial on Friday, March 17, let us
know. We're also intere:,ted in

hearing about your favorite
seafood and fish restaurants

1 The Toast of Hockeytown

- Wine tasting evening to bene-
fit the Konstantinov and Mnat-

sakanov Family Funds 6-9 p.m.
Sunday, March 12 at Hockey-·
town Cafe, 2301 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit, inside the Second City
Building. Tickets $175 per per-
son, call (313) 396-7575, guests
must be at least 21 years of age.

Join the entire Red Wings
, team for an elegant evening of

wine tasting to benefit the fami-
ly funds of Vladimir Konstanti-
nov and Sergei Mnatsakanov.

0 114

A FA

MARCH 17t
MON. - FRI. - 7PM ......
SATURDAYS ...............
SUNDAYS ...................

The event will feature a sam-

pling of fine wines, cigars and a
strolling buffet. Guests will also
have the opportunity to bid on
an array ofsports memorabilia.

1 Taste of Northville - A

Taste of Northville 5-8 p.m.
Tuesday, March 21 at the
Northville Community Center,
303 W. Main Street, Northville,
will feature 70 exhibitors from

retail, service and professional
businesses in the Northville

community. Area top rated
restaurants and caterers will

provide samples from their
menus. Admission $5 adults, $4
seniors, $3 children under age
12. Call (248) 349-7640 for infor-

mation.

I Mardi Gras Madness -

The Henry Ford Community Col-
lege Hospitality Department will
hold its annual spring banquet
5:30-9:309 p.m. Saturday, April 1
in the Pagoda Room of the Stu-
dent Center on the Dearborn

campus.

HFCC students:-Will prepare a
variety of Southern, Cajun, Cre-
ole and Bayou style dishes. Tick-
ets are $35 per person, call (313)

4 /' 1

R

hru APRIL 2
10:30AM PERFORIANCES
MARCH - 17. 21, 22. 23, 24

10AM, 2:30PM & 7PM
......1:30PM & 5:30PM

$21.512 $14

845-9651. Event proceeds benefit

the hospitality scholarship pro-
gram.

New Orleans style masks and
costumes are not required, but
preferred. Prizes will be given fur
the best one. The HFCC Dix-

ieland band will entertain guests
throughout the evening.
• Too Chez Restaurant -

You can save 25 percent off every
bottle on the wine list, over 300

labels, at Too Chez Restaurant.
27155 Sheraton Dr. in Novi,
Monday-Thursday, through May
2000. Discount offered with
meals only; wines by the glass
are excluded. Call (2481 348-5555
for reservations and information.

I D'Amato'• - with restau-

rants in downtown Ann Arbor
(734) 623-7400, and Royal Oak

(248) 584-7400, has designed an
online newsletter as part of its
Web site. To check it out, vigit
www. damatos.corn
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• Hockeytown Cafe - 2301
Woodward Ave.. Detroit - inside

the Second City Building, (:313)

965-9500. Open: 11 8.m. to 9 p.m

Sunday-Tupsday: 11 a.ni. to 11
p.m. Wednesday-Thursday: 11
a.m.-2 a.m. Frida>-Saturday
Menu: American f a I' ( i r 1 les

including ribs and burgers with
an eclectic mix ofentrer: such As

Spinach and Hrinche Encrusted
Whitefish. Cost: Appetizers,
$5.95-$9.95, sandwiches $5-7,

panta, $11.95-$15.95, entrers.
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Cal! us About

• Party reservations

• C.arry-owt Pafty Trays

• All-you-can-eal Party Packages

$13.95- $21.95. Reservations:

Recommended fur dinner Credit

cards: All majors accepted.

I David'§ New York Deli -

15215 Farinington Road, south of
Five Mile Roiid in Livonia.

Phone (734) 425-8170. Fax 4 7.34 1

425-0072. Open: 7 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday-Friday: 8 inn. to 4 p.m.
Saturday: closed Sunday. Menu:
Twenty-six sandwiches ranging

in price from $2.50 to $4.40. Sal-
ad<, Cries. pickles, deserts, soup,
chill. Avt,rage lunch price: $5. :711
major credit cards accepted.

I Luigi's -- 23:360 Farming.
ton Road. in the Downtown

Mhopping Center, acri}SH from
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('VS/Pharmacy in Farmington,
(248} 477-1880. Open: 11 a.m. to

10 p.m., Monday-Friday: 4-10
p.m., Saturday: closed Sunday.
Menu: Italian cuisine (a mix of

northern and southern dishes),

appetizers, soups, salads, sand-
wiches, pasta, seafood, and.
chicken. beef' and veal entrees.

Desserts, vegetarian meals and

daily specials. Wine. beer and

liquor verved. Reservations
accepted for parties of five or
more. Cost: Entrees range in

price from $6.95 to $15.95
Burger: and sandwiches are

$3.95 to $5.95. Credit cards: All

cards except Diners ('lub.
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